
Mt Friends,
j  am about to assume the task of comment-

wnpon Tract No. 1, issued by the Financial
inform Association- and asfigures convey facts
ybich words cannot mystify, I leave to that
Association the simple duty of analysing-the
facts which I am about to submit in the shape
jf figures.

I wish you, when perusing the fascinating
statistics of your retrenching friends, to use
v„ur past errors for your instruction, and not
ipon any account to presume that the Reforms
contended for by that class, however just they
may be as part of a whole system, are intended,
or in any wise calculated, to relieve your order
of a fraction of your present burthens.

Unlike other writers, it is my practice to sub-
mit to you unmutilated the matter upon which
I comment * and, therefore, here follows the in-
troduction of tbis fascinating Association,
which, as is the custom of its order, eschews all
selfishness, and makes consideration for the
toiler the paramount object of its labours:—

ThB Financial Reform AitoeUa oa now pres ent to the
pablie the first of a serie* of Repor ts, which they pur-
pose Issuing from time to time, on the fimand ol conditi on
of the country.

The embarrassed position is which the nation hsb
teen placed, through mUmonagem ent ia the financial
apartmen t of the government , is both the caase and tha
jastJficatloa of their labour *. For the proof ol this mis-
nuasgement they refer to the following: plain facts and
figures.

The annnal governmental expenditure , In time ef
peace, exclusive of interest on the national debt was,
Bar ing the reign of George I. abont „£2,683,S00

j» ti George II 2.7€6,00e
, „ G«orgeIU,(1792) 7670.U9
„ „ Gaorge lT, (1818) 21,407,679
„ „ William IT, (1835)... 15.884,640
„ „ Tictorla (1848) 24.280,804

The habit of lavish and wasteful expenditure , wbich
was formed daring the war, hoc never heen ex-.ltu
goished ; bat daring the reign of William IT. in con-e-
qoence of the strong and general expression of the
national detira for retrenchment , vigorous and raccet s-
fill efforts to economise were made by the government.
These efforts, however, ceased when the national atun-
tion was directed to other matters , and each year the
expendi'ure steadil y iacreased . The present govern.
meat has arrived at an unparallel ed height of txtrav o-
poace. Oeerpendif ure of 1848 exceeding tha t #/lS3S by
ate ha lf!  ̂ J

The revenue of the United Kingd om for the pr -sent
year is estimated at the enormou s *nm of £51,250,0(0
end yet our spendthrift governors -c-
hnowledge that their expenditure wUl
amount to. „ „#i<# 54,596.4*2
leaving m deficiency of* S.346 453
to be added to the national debt, at a time of peace,
when according to common cense and co-amon
honesty, we ought to ba redeemin g that debt , instead of
lscreasing it.

Bat these figures need not be dwelt upon, since the
orgeat necessity for financial reform ia unfortunately too
well proved by the preieut lameatable condition of the
-kingdom. Oar merchants , mtnufa ctorers, and trades-
men, hopeless of the gain which onght 'to reward their
indastry, have been for yean past desperatel y straggl ing
to prese rve themselves fiom i-ds; aad many , in spite
of experience , skill, and most intense and anxious appli-
cation, have been unsuccessful In this struggle. Oar
artisans and labourers , in return for the severest toil,
can obtain only a deficien t sapply of the bare necetsarie s
of life ; and thousands have been driven , by wan t ef
employmen t, to the workhouse , to save themselves from
starvation.

Under these circumstances , the impoverished nation
cannot possibly sustain the prodi gal expenditure whieh
it hat endured in better times ; and it therefore haa now
become absolu tely necessary that the national revenue
should be economised with tbe most anxious frugality,
ssd the expenditure carefully confined within the
strictes t limits of Indispensable necessity.

5ations at powerful oa Great Britain have been
brenght to revolution and rain by excess of governmen-
tal expenditure over income, and in no country can
financial derangements lead to more disastrous consa-
qiesces thaa in one where above £700,000,000 is invested
apon the security ef the national credit .

The true remedy and preventive for this excessive ex-
penditure is the diminution af oar enormaas armaments ,
the extinction of aU sinecures, unmerited pen-ions, and
other unearned, and therefore uMonourablB and unjust
payments, "¦ and the practice of a constant ond watchfal
sapervisloa over every branch of expenditure , by tbe
Chancellor of the Exchequer , and the heads of the dif-
ferent departments ofthe gov. rnment . Batadimiaa tlon
of the expeiidltaK to meet the e-dstu g deficiency it not
all tha t it sought for ; as important decrease in the
present overwhelming weight of taxation ; an entire re-
vision of the exisdag system of levying the taxes; and
a provision for the future progressive diminution of the
national debt , ore else impera tively called for by the
clearest requiremen t* of jastice and sound policy. To
these measur es, howevever , the reduction of the national
expenditure is an indispensable preliminary step, and to
that object accordingly the efforts ofthe Financial He-
form Association will be first directed. They are con-
vinced that , to be thoroughly effectual, and tie example
to be very generally followed, curtailment of expendi ture
should originate in high -matters ; and, accordingly ,
tbey now sabmit the limit within wbich the cost of
aojtlty shonld, in their opinion , be confined. The pain
falsest ol the requirements that suggest the propriety
of this measure is, they ore happy to aay, ia some de-
gree mitigated by the declaration of her ltsjesty "s Prime
UiuUter, Lord John Russell, that so large a sun as is
sow expended annually ii not necessa ry for tha comfort
or happiness of the Qaeen . And, beyond securing these
t*o importan t objects to her Majesty, it is felt that bo
further obligation can virtually rest on the people.

SECTION I.
Present allowance to the Sovereign £385 600

Proposed fatare allowance to the Qaeen ...... £200,000

Pro posed for fatare Sovere'gat. £153 000

From the above you will learn that the phi-
lanthropists have commenced their labours by
a proposed reduction of expenditure in her
Majesty's Household. I am not aware whether
they would come under the provisions of the
Act of Edward the 3rd, or the llth of Victoria,
which makes the attempt to deprive her Ma
jesty of her royal power, style^nd dignify,High
Treason; perhaps in their case a confederate
jury may be ofthe opinion, that reducing her
household would not constitute a lessening of
her stvle and dignity. However, as this one
item in eur national expenditure constitutes
the sum and substance of Tract No. 1, and as
those Tracts are to constitute the lever by
which the national mind is once more to be
roused/or middle-class agitation, I shall con-
fine myself to its consideration.

The compilers of this fascinating Tract rely
more, I have no doubt, upon the political en-
thusiasm likely to be created by their boldness
in first attacking Royalty, than they do upon
the saving likely to accrue from theanticipated
reduction. They show us, in the first instance,
that the annual Governmental expenditure bas
increased, by upwards of nine millions and a-
half, from the year 1835 to the year 1848.
Here dates are valuable things, inasmuch as
the reader must bear in mind thatthe retrench-
ing Whigs were in nninterrapted possession of
•Sice for the first seven years of the period be-
tween 1835 and 1848, and two years from 1842
to 1848—and that, during that period, Free
Traders and patronage hunters constituted the
staff which enabled onr retrenching Whigs to
make this addition to the annual expenditure
of the country. They carried Reform by trea-
son and treachery, and the people, having be-
come disgusted with them in 1835, they were
compelled to resort to patronage, as a substi-
tute for popular confidence, until at length the
very parties who sat behind the Treasury
bench, and who either voted for, or abstained
from opposing, this reckless extravagance of a
weak, unpopular, and trafficking Administra-
tion, and who have failed in their Free Trade
anticipations, are at a loss for a "GOOD
CRY/' and where can they find a better, or a
more fascinating one, than "REDUCTION
OF THE ROYAL HOUSEHOLD ?"*

Xow, no oue looks with more disgust than I

* By the third ana last stateme nt of the Chancellor
of the Exchequer (made on the 21th Angnst ), tbe defi.
cieney now appears to be reduced to £2,«31,000. This
redaction ls referred to with considerable pleasure, as a
proof that the gentral demaad for economy has aheady
effected some retrenchment , and as an earnest that con-
firmed exert ion on the part of the public will caase a
mach mor e material saving.

1' Whilst money can be saved either by cutting off nn-
aecrfsar y offices and gratu itiet, or by checking nselest
"spaises, no Minister ought to apply for on augmentation
•fimposts.
' It is only hy a strict and inviolable atte ntion to such

a sjt tern, that the rulers of a hardened people can flatter
ttemselves that a nation will long remain in quiet sub-
jection ; for nothing can he mere galling to those who
"¦"* oppr essed and overloade d, than to tee others wallow.
•Eg ia riches extorted from them by tte chicanery and
artifices of finance , whilst they can bat barel y farnish
themselves with the means of subsistence.*—Sir J. Sin *
Stir's Distorv af tke Xcvenue. Vol. 2, p .  167.

do upon the amountof money lavishly expendedupon a set of useless aristocratic officials—
merely for the purpose of creating political
support for the existing Government. I have
shown you, upon numerous occasions, that the
fact of both English and Irish landlords deal-
ing with tkeir estates by the political instead
of the agricultural standard, has led to the
ruin of their class—and now that the traders
have discovered that your order—the order of
Labour—is no longer able to replenish the Ex-
chequer, they, urged by the same motive,
the political use of aristocratic servitude,
and hence we are startled with the proposition
to diminish the expenditure of the Royal
Household by 185,000/. per annum. This is a
lumping sum when submitted to the toiler.
wnojUnaccuitomed to calculation, naturally eon-
dudes that he individually contributes a large
proportion of the amount. These fascinating
economists commence with the basis of
185,000*. a-year—and, no doubt, when the
new corps of retrenching Reformers is suffi-
ciently recruited, organised, and disciplined,
General Cobden will be elected as General-iu-
chief of the retrenching army, and will cap the
pyramid of retrenchment with the two hun-
dred millions a-year lavished, upon European
armaments.

Not satisfied with the participation of poli-
tical power extended to their order by the
Reform Bill, and disappointed by the result of
their Free Trade project, they seek to rally
under a new standard, in the hope of acquiring
increased political power—and, under those
new circumstances, it becomes my duty to sub-
mit, truly, plainly, and simply to your under-
standing, the working man's share of taxation,
as well as the only practical mode of making
your retrenching friends sincere in their pro-
fessions, and honest in tbeir labours.

I have always contended tbat the law makers
should be exclusively the tax payers, and then
the revenue ofthe Church,and the revenue ofthe
State, would be regulated by the standard of
Christian necessity and constitutional require-
ment. But I have always set my face against
that motley system of taxation which is, in the
main/indirect, mixed with the paltry amount
of direct, upon which capitalists make a large
and undefined profit. I have shown you that
the man employing a thousand'hands, and pay-
ing 300?. a year income tax, upon an annual
profit of 10,0001*., will be considered a philan-
thropic employer if he only reduces the wages
of his menjby a shilling a week to meet the in-
creased burden, and which reduction would
leave him a profit upon the tax of 2,300?. a
year after paying his liability. If he reduces
the wages of his men by only a halfpenny a day,
it will leave him a profit of 350?. a year upon
the tax. If he even reduces wages by a far-
thing a day, it will leave him a profit of over
25/. a year upon the tax; and where is the ope-
rative, with the Labour market closed against
him, who would not cheerfully accept the al-
ternative of a shilling a week reduction rather
than break up his little home, be separated
from his family, and become an inmate in the
bastile. And here I wish the toilers, for whose
especial benefit this new " CRY' ' is raised , to
keep one startlin g feet in view- - It is that the
employing class arejthe administrators of the
Poor Law, and that the refusal of the toiler
to accept a shilling a week reduction in his
wages would constitute his disqualification as
an inmate. In fact, the baa tile .is the flesh
market, where the traffickers and profit-
mongers bid far labour, and it constitutes the
competitive reserve against those who are not
yet consigned to its tender mercies.

I do trust, however, that the working classes
will look upon their order as one and indi-
visible, and that they will not, as heretofore,
act sectionally as regards this nev move, for
even tbe Athenasum gentlemen, and aristocra
tic trades, may rest assured that a successful
invasion upon their rights, their comforts, and
their wages can only be made through the des-
titution of the poorer of their order.

Jealousy, drunkenness, want of union and
organisation, bave been your bitterest enemies.
If you were sober for a year, thoughtful for a
year, and united for a year, the proposed re-
duction of 185,000*. a year in the Royal House-
hold would, as I shall prove to you, be a mere
drop of water in the ocean—nay, i will go
farther, and prove to you that, if Labour was
fairly rewarded, the National Debt and Go-
vernment expenditure, would be but a flea-bite
as compared with the capitalist's traffic, and
his power of reducing wages. Here follows
a list of the working classes of Great Britain
and Ireland under their several heads *~
Total number employed in 'Agri-

culture 2,564,326
Ditto, in Manufactures . . 1,865,927
Ditto, in Mines . . . .  196,921
Ditto, in the Shipping . . . 818,861
Ditto, as Domestic Servants . . 1,494,122
Ditto, Labourers, not included in
* jn the above classes . ' . 31,252
Ditto, employed in Retail trade, or

in Handicraft, as masters or
workmen . . . .  2,413,451

Total . . . .  9,384,860

Suppose we*,deduct Seven Hundred Thou-
sand from the last craft,"presuming that num-
ber in the total do not labour, but are
merely retailers, then we have as the* total of
Labourers - . . 8,684,860,
and a reduction in their wages of one penny
per day would amount to ELEVEN MILLI-
ONS THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
FIVE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED
AND NINETY-TWO POUNDS PER AN-
NUM. A reduction of twopence per day
would amount to TWENTY-TWO MIL-
LIONS SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
ONE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY-FOUR POUNDS A YEAR. And
tofestimate the reduction in the wages of
labourers by the Poor Law standard, the com-
pptition of machinery, and the power vested in
the local authorities commanding those
sources, by the Reform Bill, at sixpence a day
—which is much below the mark—we find a
total of SIXTY-SEVEN MILLIONS
NINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-
THREE THOUSAND FIVE HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY-TWO POUNDS,
annually stolen from the working classes,
by those philanthropic financial reformers ;
while their proposed reduction in the Royal
Household, if the whole saving was conferred
upon your order, would amount to the enor-
mous sum of about FIFTEEN FARTHINGS
a head per annum. That is, if this reduction
was effected each could drink an additional
half pot of beer in the twelve months.

Here you have a surplus of fifteen millions a
year over and above the interest of your Na-
tional Debt, and the whole of your govern-
mental expenses covered by a reduction of
wages. And hence we find the enormous
amount of capital that bas been recently in-
vested in railways, buildings, steam navigation,
shipping, mining, improved machinery, and
the thousands of speculations carried on upon
the profits of reduced wages. Now, observe
this prominent fact, and never lose sight of it,
it is this—the wages of the liveried, servant, of
the cook, the housemaid, the scullion, and the
dog boy, and of every individual employed in
domestic service, is regulated by the wages paid
in the producing market. Figure servants,

grooms, and pantry boys—measure their wages.
by tbeir parents' ability or inability to support
them, and by the amount they can earri in the
productive market, and so with all other
classes. Even the pay of soldiers and police-
men—and especially of soldiers—is measured
by the parents' ability, according to the value
of productive labour in the market. And I ask
you what you think of the cheeseparing of
these philanthropists, when you see a set of
lazy, idle, useless, non-producing fellows
walking with tbeir bludgeons amid starving
shoeless paupers ? these fellows, dressed for
winter and for summer, with warm clothing
provided against wet, and strong boots to keep
the feet warm, oil skin capes to cover their pre-
cious shoulders, and paid 18s. a week for tlie
purposeofcreating confusion, which itwouldnot
be in their power to create if the working
classes were justly and fairly treated.

If these philanthropists would look at home—if
they would cast their eye over the cellar and
the garret, and contrast the squalid misery and
wretchedness of those abodes of disease and
want with their own happy homes, their
banking account, and their gains—then I
would h?ve some faith in their philanthropy .
But as long as they confine their assault to the
gilded toy, and leave their own monument of
infamy untouched and unprobed, I will heed
them not.

What think you, working men, ofthe system
that depends upon prostitution, dissipation,
and beastiality for its support ? What think
you of sleek, fat horses, well caparisoned, pran-
cing with whiskey, gin, brandy, ale, and porter
behind tbem through shoals of heart-broken
paupers willing to work ? And what think you
of a monarch and her Government deriving
their chief support from such a source ?

I tell you what to think—think as I do,
THAT THEY ARE RIGHT AND ;YOU
ARE WRONG. You are encouraged, but you
are not compelled, to make beasts of yourselves,
and as long as you are beasts, my prayer is
that you may be governed by a brute Govern-
ment.

This 185,000'. a year is only one of the new
Liberal crutches. There is another—EMI-
GRATION. And now let me analyse the pro-
bable result of this seheme, should it be even
partially successful. Let us presume that the
hired Press, and the fascinating promises of
speculators in laud and misfortHne, will be able
to induce half a million to expatriate them-
selves. Some of those w'll have rather large
amounts of money ; some will not have more
than will pay the passage ; but as it is
not always the poorest that speculate in foreign
prospects, I will estimate the amount lowly. I
will presume that for all purposes the emigrants
average an amount of money reaching 20/. a
man. Here, then, are ten millions of money
gone out of the country, to constitute foreign
consumers for our liberal financial reformers.

When 1 set the number down at half a
million, of course it embraces all classes, sex
and ages; and when I set down the amount
taken away by each at 20*., I am rather
under the mark, as a large proportion
go in the hope of purchasing a little land *
and many take out a sufficient amount of ca-
pital to establish themselves in business. Now,
mark this ; if those ten millions were expended
upon the improvement of the Land at home, I
would undertake to employ every Emigrant at
more profitable wages, and leaving permanent
profit in tbe continuous improvement of the
soil. But we want the law. Railway Com-
panies, we are told—and all otber companies
—have been publishing fraudulent balance
sheets. Fifteen months ago the Railway pound
was worth 50s., now the same pound is only
worth iss.j while—although these frauds must
have been known to the immaculate instruc-
tors of the public mind, the Newspaper Press
—not a hint was given to shut the stable door
till the steed was stolen ; and now the suf-
ferers are coolly told by this pure and immacu-
late Press—that made thousands and hundieds
of thousands by advertising and puffing the
jugglers—that they are all robbed.

Not a word of caution while they were
making money. So much for the Press, And
now for the Law. The Ballot has been declared
the monster illegality of the Land Plan,
while in reply to several secretaries of
Emigration Societies, the Attorney General
has stated that, although the Ballot is illegal,
he will not enforce the law in Emigration cases.
Now, what think you of that ? You cannot
ballot for a home "AT HOME," but you may
ballot for the chance of shipwreck, the proba-
bility of being juggled, and the certainty of
making profit for gamblers in human misery.
I do not rely upon the evidence of any written
words of the Attorney General ; I rely upon
my own ears. On the day that Parliament
was prorogued, in passing from the House of
Lords to the House of Commons, I heard the
Attorney General tell a Member of Parliament,
interested in these convicts, that he would not
enforce the law in case of Ballot—when I'  im-
mediately interposed and said—" But, if you
do not, I will, as I am determined that you
shall not stretch the law against me, and relax
it in favour of others."

Now, I hope that every working man will
get this letter by heart, and then he will
understand the real state of the Labour Ques-
tion, and the value to the Labourer of a reduc-
tion of £185,000 a-year in the Queen's
Household.

Your faithful Friend,
Feargus O'Ccwnou.

Newcastle.—-At the branch meeting held on
Sunday afternoon, Mr Martin Jade and Mr James
Nisbett were pnt in nomina tion to serve ae delegates
fer thi a distric t;, to the Birmin gham Conference ,

Littletows. —The Land members of tbis branob
suggest to the district secreta ry, the propriety of
calling a district delegate meeting of members ia
some central place as soon as possible, for the purpose
of discussing the varioas propositions submitted for
consideration.

Woorrou-UHDEB-EooB. — A general meeting of
Land members waa held at the Crown Inn, Ootober
16th, when Mr O'Brien, of Lowbands, was nomi-
nated as a candida-e to the Conference, and a vote
of confidence ia Mr O'Connor, and tha Directors, was
carried unanimously.

Glas«ow.—At a meeting of the Glasgow brsmoh of
the Land Company, held on Tuesday, the 17th, the
following resolutions were agreed to:—'That all
branches in connexion with tbis district, send from
their local fund a sum amounting to one penny per
member on their hooka, to defray the expense of the
delegate to the Conference. A balance sheet will be
given after the delegate returns, and if any money be
left , to he returned in proportion to the sum sent, and
to be made payable to the returning officers.' ' That
all members residing beyond one mile from tbe cross
or place of rceeting, are to send their votes tor the
delegate in writing. '' That the seoretary be instructed
to send the following list of candidates , being all that
are recei ved np to this time :—Dunoaa Sherrington ,
Glasgow ; J<)hn Rnssel), Barrhead ; Stewart
M Witters, Falkirk ; David Meilson , Greenock ;
Robert Braugb , Parhhead.

Sombhs Tows.—John Arnott and Ja meB Cooker
have been nominated delegates to the ensuing Lan d
Conference ,

LncEHOusB.— Brosswick Hall.—At a meeting of
the Land members of this branch on Monday even-
ing last, Mr Kydd was nominated as a delegate to
represent the London distriot in the forthcoming
Conference.

Coyshtbi.—•At a general meeting of Land mem-
bers held at Mr Pritchard'a coffee-house, Goaford-
street, on Tuesday evening, October 17ch, Mr Hosier
nas nominated for this district, and other business
was transacted.

PRESENT AND FUTURE STATE
OF EUROPE.

Part VI.
THE GLORIOUS FUTURE OF EUROPE AND

THE WORLD.
The natural progress of humanity discover-

ing facts through slow experience, has atlength developed to man the causes of good andevtl, with the means of overcoming the one and
securing the other through all future genera-
tions.

Tbe cause is known of falsehood, and
deception, of ignorance of man of man—
of disunion— of poverty and its debase
ments—of uncharitableness, and unkindness
—of wars, contests, and competition — of
sexual evils—in fact, the cause of all hu-
man miseries, and the means to remove
all, except those of disease, accident, and
death ; while accidents and disease, in one or
two generations, may be reduced to their mini,
mum, and death itself be without terrors, and
not feared by any one at any period of life.

The causes are also known by which to en-
siireVvhealth, knowledge, good, disposition,
habits, and manners ; charity and real affec-
tion for humanity, independent of family,
country, or colour ; kindness to all that has
life, so far as is compatible with the safety and
happiness of mankind; wealth in superfluity
at all times, in all places, with the causes
which can produce unity, peace, and love, and
an active perpetual progress towards higher
knowledge, excellence, and happiness as long
as the world shall exist, inhabited by the
hum an race.

Ordinary and inexperienced minds will,
without powers of reflection , at once pro-
nounce such a state of human existence to be
impossible, while men of matured judgment
and extensive experience know that it is not
only practicable but that the causes to create
it must be speedily introduced, to save society
from its present involved confusion and irra.
tional contests, crimes, and misery.

Men of observation, experience, and fore-
sight, know that to continue the old mode ot
governing the world is become impracticable
by reason of its now developed ignorance, false
principles, injustice, and cruelty to the mass of
mankind.

But no party, which has hitherto appeared,
know how to begin to effect this change from
ignorance and misery to knowledge and hap-
piness, or, in other words, from evil to good.

It is, however, of the deepest interest to all,
of every class and country, to inquire how tbis
glorious .future may be commenced and
brought the nearest to our own time; also to
ascertain, if it be practicable, that those now
living may partake, at least in part, of these
blessings.

The formation of our characters on false
fundamental principles, and the consequent
erroneous construction of society through all
its ramifications, will necessarily limit the
enjoyment of these advantages by the present
generation.

The generation which exists must be satis-
fied to derive its pleasures and gratification
from being actively engaged in creating the
requisite preparation to introduce the glorious
future, which can be fully enjoyed only by their
children and succeeding generations. But this
first stage of progress will itself be a very de-
lightful period of existence, when compared to
the falsehood, ignorance, injustice, poverty,
and cruelty of the present system of suffering,
as experienced by th e large majority of the
human race.

The glorious future will consist in the crea-
tion of new and very superior circumstances
for all the departments of life ; created to su-
persede the very vicious and inferior circum-
stances which now exist in every department,
and which have necessarily emanated from the
false fundamental principle on which the cha-
racters of all, so far, have been formed, and on
which society has been alone constructed.

True, it will be said , and most desirable to
have this glorious future brought near to our
day, and yet better if we could, although
imperfectly, partake of some of its immense
advantages. But how is this to be done ?
If the most wise, experienced, and best of
the present generation, in Europe and Ame-
rica, could be induced to unite, and also
write on the fundamental principles of
truth respecting the formation of character,
then, without interfering prematurely with
existing interests and arrangements, a great
change in less than five years may be effected
in the populations of both quarters of the
world, greatly to the advantage of all now
living within these extended divisions.

The deficiency in .the formation of the cha-
racter given to all under the present system of
society, is the want of moral courage; a want
which makes all tremble when any attempt is
made to express truths in opposition to the
most deplorable of all falsehoods—truths the
most important for man to know, being the
most necessary to secure the happiness of the
human race through all succeeding generations.

The first step towards the attainment of
the glorious future, will be to destroy this
moral cowardice in those who most influence
society.

Those who have discovered the errors and
evils of society, and who are in search of truths,
are cowed by the terrible fear of the prejudices
in favour of falsehood, and are deterred from
investigating truth to its foundation and
through all its ramifications.

This mysterious fear strongly pervades all
classes in all countries, and makes arrant moral
cowards of all. Yes, they say—what 'you
state is truth itself, we well know it, and can
bring no arguments to oppose ; but we dare
not express our real thoughts in ^'public.
Men who would march direct to the cannon's
mouth, start and tremble like a horse coming
in sight of a lion, when called upon openly, to
express what they are compelled to know are
eternal truths of the highest importance to
the human race.

It is this mental cowardice which alone re-
tards the onward progress of society^ to the
attainment of real knowledge, charity, kind-
ness, and happiness among all people in all
countries,

\nd this cowardice is created by the igno-
rance ofthe priesthood of every religion on the
globe ; yet each priest is a grievous sufferer by
the false and artificial state in which he lives ;
a state opposed not only to his natural feel-
ings, but to any pretension to common sense.
The life of any priest must be either a life of
mental weakness or hypocrisy, the last quality
eyer inwardly preying upon the best feelings
of humanity and destroying all realfhonesty of
character. *

When this moral defect, so deeply implanted
from childhood, through a false education, can
be overcome, then will the eyes of the world
be opened to the immense power and means
everywhere at the command of society to
commence immediately, and at no distant period
secure, the permanent well-doing and happiness
of every population over the globe.}

This glorious future may be now easily made
to commence throughout Europe, by calling a
Congress in some central position of it, to be
composed of delegates from its present na-
tional divisions, chosen frem each by Universal
Suffrage, defective as this suffrage would be

in many cases, owing to the"ignorance in
which the populations have been hitherto
allowed to grow up ; yet, under present cir-
cumstances and feelings, the least objection-
able mode of election. This Congress, at its
commencement, openly to denounce the
fundamental falsehood on which, hithert o, .the
character of man and the construction of so-
ciety have been alone formed, and at the same
time to announce the glorious truth , that the
facultie s, propensities , and powers of huma-
nity, are created solely by the creatin g power
of the universe, and created without the know-
ledge of the individual .

That society, after the birth of each, well or
ill, rightly or wrongly, cultivates the natural
qualities of each individual to produce good or
evil , happinessbr misery, according to the in-
ferior,mixed,or superior circumstances in which
they shall be placed; that society possesses the
means and power to surround all from birth with
good and superior circumstances only, and that
by so doing it would produce the greatest
amount of permanent happiness for all, that
man has the power to create or enjoy. The next
measure to occupy Congress, would be to form
a constitution and .code of laws in accordance
with those fundamental principles. Such
constitution and laws would be plain, short,
and easily to be comprehended by every one.and easily to be comprehended by every one.

It is the present false system of society
which requires extended laws and mystifica-
tion, to prevent its falsehood from being too
glaring for the public, and by a multiplicity of
words .to hide its innumerable errors and evils.

A constitution, in accordance with true
fund amental principles, would direct the pub-
lic how to create the circumstances which
should produce the greatest amount of wealth,
knowledge, goodness, and happiness perma-
nently for all.

This result could be effected only by Europe
being divided into societies of the most ma-
nageable numbers to be the most easily well
employed, well educated from birth, and well
governed, locally and generally.

These societies to be, as the separate States
are now in North America, independent within
themselves ; but to be more intimately and
socially united federatively than are those
States; in order that each society may more
effectually aid and promote the prosperity and
happiness of the others.

The circumstances requisite to compose
these societies would constitute a new combi-
nation of arrangements, that would form beau-
tiful scientific societies for creating and distri-
buting wealth, forming character, and go-
verning in such manner that each one should
be well cared for from birth , and secured
through life in'the greatest amount of advan-
tages that could be given to the natural orga-
nisation of every individual.

And by this simple process, as it will appear
to every one, as soon as it shall be seen in
practice, Europe may be soon changed from
its present frightful insanity into a terrestrial
paradise, in which all will be trained from
birth to become independent , yet affecti onately
united, superior rational beings, all actively
engaged in promoting each other's happiness;
and the whole of the population of the Conti-
nent combined into one system of harmony of
action, in which there will be no wars, con-
tests, competit ion, or opposing interests or
feelings ; in which there will be, after one
generation, only one language and one people,
affording- an example of order, wisdom, peace,
and continually growing prosperity, that the
world will most willingly adopt.

This will be the future of Europe and of
the world.

Robert Owen.

EMPLOYMENT OF THE POOR .

On Wednesday night a publio meeting was held
in the lecture theatre of the Literary and Scientific
Institution , Leicester-square, convened in connexion
with the National Philanthropic Association, for the
purpose of considering the best means of providing
work for the increasing numbers of unemployed
operatives in the'metropolis. B- B, Cabbell, Esq,,
presided, and a very numerous assemblage of resi-
dents in the surrounding parishes attended, and took
a lively interest in the proceedings. Ia introducing
the business nf the evening,

The Chaibha** said, that the meeting had
baen convened by a oommittee of the inhabi-
tants of the parishes of St James, St Martin-
in-the-fields, and St Anne, Soho, who were
loxiously desirous of ameliorating the sufferings
of their destitute brethren during the approach-
ing winter months. In the metropolis there were no
fewer than 80,000 mechanics and 15,000 labourers
ui of work at the present moment. The laboura of
he National Philanthropic Association were espe-

cially directed to alleviate suoh a fearful Btate of
things, and that society was at present employing
forty labouring men in cleansing the streets upon
ihe reformed sanitary system. The object of the
association in doing this was to Bet an example to
tbe various parochial boards of what might easily bs
done to provide employment for as many as 10,000
men, in carrying out the sanitary street-cleansing
system throughout the entire metropolis. By this
means, 10.000 out ofthe 15.000 labourers now unem-
ployed, could be provided with remunerative work ,
instead of being allowed, with their wives and fami-
lies, to become heavy burdens upon the different
parishes.. At present only 500 men were employed
in scavenging the whole of that vast metropolis; and
everybody wai convinced that an improved system of
oleaosing was loudly demanded , in order to improve
its unwholesome condition. The forty street sweepers
employed by the association to whioh he had alluded
cost them £24 for wages weekly ; and if eaoh of the
897 houses within the Email district whioh now re-
ceived the benefit of the experiment paid only 0d. a
week, this would raise a fund sufficient to cover the
whole of the outlay. There were upwards of 250,000
houses in London, and a charge of 6d. a week upon
eaoh would be enough to pay the wages of the 10,000
men, who oould bj employed in cleansing the streets.
By this means the health and comfort of all classes
of the community would be moat effectually promoted ,
the pr or rates would bo greatly reduced, and htge
numbers of the unemployed would be supported in
honest independence , earning their bread by tha
sweat of their brow, instead of bting immured ,
nlcing with thei r families, as paupeis within the
wal's of the union workhouses. The growing evils
of pauperism and distress, and the insuppoi table
weightof taxation, which was every day threatening
to overwhelm the middling o'asgea in one common
ruin with these whom they would s: on be arable any
looger to maintain idle in the workhouses, rendered
is the bounden duty, as well as the iadividual in'e-
rait, of all classes to resort ta every available means
of alleviating the miseries of the poor, and finding
them useful employment. For this reason , ho trusted
the publio would be aroused to direct its anxious
attention without delay to the project ofthe NBtionV
Philanthropic Association ; and he earnestly com-
manded it to the favourable consideration ot all the
various parnohial boards in and around the metro
j olis. (Cheers.)

Mr C. Coohrank then rose to move the fi.ac reso-
ution, asd met a very warm reception from the

bulk of tho meeting. He spoke at great lenalb,
q toting multifarious utatisties in order to prove that
a vaBt amount of wretchedness and disoaBe prevailed
•mong the poor in various districts of London. He
•tmark' d f *wt a petition from St Marylebone veetry,
oressnted to the House of Commons during the las]
Session, alleged that ' thousands of operative s and
beir families in that parish were upon an average at

ill times totally dostitute from w-nt of employment.'
rhestati'BtieB published by the refugeB for the desfi-
nte in 1845 stated that in that year 60,000 persons

rose in the metropolis without knowing how they
ware to procure their first meal ; and it could not be
doubted if such were their numbers in 1845, that
they had considerably increased since that period .
One person ont of every ten of the sopuhtion of
England and Wales was a pauper, and the annual
cost of pauperism at present was £i,367 055. These
faots revealed an appalling state of things which it
was surely high time for those who possessed the
power to bestir themselves at onoe from their le-
thargy to remedy. The National Philanthropic As
aociation had shown that 10,000 persons might be
employed profitably in oleaning the street?, which in
these time* of daneer from Cholera waa most naoei>

my, and tho 'Street Orde'-lii*' the meeting had
just had an opportunit y of seeing, were employed by
that saciety. He had raueb. pleasure in moving the
resolution :—' It having been demonnt rated to thia
meeting that crime, and the C03t ot i s  supprewion ,
as well sb taxation generally, aro decr«a?ei in pro -
portion as the poor ara employed , this meetin g is of
opinion that it is the bounden duty , as it is the in-
terest, of all partie* to do all in their power to find
work for the labouring classes, core especially dur-
imr the severe winte r raon ih?, ^hen destitution is
so'fearfully increased thn ;u»bont the country ;'

Mr Richard Oastlbk seconded the first resolution,
and in the course of an animated address was enthu-
siastically and repeatedly cheered. He said he had
great pleasure in standing before ihem, because he
t elieved tbat the great problem which required solving
in this country, as well as in France and Germany
was—How were they to employ tho poor ? He con-
tended that the people were not treated in a Christian
spirit by the legislature, In that holy book the Bible,
it was written , ' That the labourer shall be first par-
taker of the fruit?,' which was not attended to. It
waB the. doty of the rich and titled to look to the com* .
fort of their poorer neighbours. It was the inalienable
right of the people to live ; employment should be
found thera , for which they should rcceivo such good
wages as would enable them to live well ; but a long
ciurBO of falte and un Christian legislation, whioh
had entailed its present miseries upon the countr y,
recognised no suoh hunr ino princi ple. Taa same per-
nicious legislation had driven lar ge masses of ths
rural population to flock into the lar ge towns ; and
this was the true source of the increasing ovils that
continued to afflict our towns and cities-" In 1811 the
total population of Great Britain was 12,596,803. and
the proportion then employed in agricultural pursuits
was 4,408 808. In 1841, although the ag<-re<;a te co-
pulation of the country bad increased to 18.844,424,
yet tho ¦ raportion employed in agriculture sank aa
low as 4,145,703. being a decrease in the agric ulture
population of 263,105, notwithstanding that the entire
population of the country had increased more than
6, 000,000 How , be aBked , was it possible for any
country to prosper where such thin gs occurr ed as thia?

Mr Edm und Stal lwood desired to say a word or
two hafore the resolution wa3 put He liked tho
words * emplo-ment for tho poor ,' becsusa it was
more consonant with the feelings of the peopk than
'char hy for the poor .' (Loud cheers ) He liked
clsan streets and sanitary improv ements as well as
anybod y—but both their ch iirman and Mr Coch-
rane had shown tint in London alone , thure was at
least 50,000 persons in want of employment , and
tha t the project of the Philanthropic Association ,
if fully car ried oat , would only employ 10,000, leaving
in tho metropolis alone 40,000 totally unpro vided
far. Now it was at this poin t ho wished to com-
mence. He suggested that a Minister of Labour
should be appointed, and that such Minister should
direct hia attention to the forests—suoh asEpping,
Wyohwood, and Dean—the common and waste lands,,
ai a means of employing the poor, and that such judi -
cious economy, as reoommended by Mr Robertson
Gladstone, of the Finanoial Reform Association,
together with the funds now devoted by the govern-
ment in ' deporting ' the most useful people from the
land of their birth to the colonies, would supply
money to thus most profitably employ aurplm labour.
(Loud oheers.) And as it was said, ' that oouspiracy
sedition , and treason was now ' put down,' and in
thi* time of political calm and quiet , let the aris-
tocracy of wealth and title now come forward and
show their sympathy for the people. Let them
convince us that they have a sincere desire to im-prove and elevate the social condition of the people—
lest, surrounded by the shrieks and agonies of wives
and childron, in their lingering deaths, they might
adopt tho fearful Lyonnese motto, to.'1 Liva working
or die fighting. ' (Immense applause. )

The resolution was then put, and carried unani-
mously.

Mr Gbohge (a Guardian of the Strand Union)
came forward te move the second resolution, as fol-
lows :-' That this meeting is of opinion that a great
number of the poor might be profitably employed by
the different parishes in oleansisg, whito washing,
and purifying the unwholesome dwellings whioh
abound in the metropolis, and thus prevent the
spreading of the Cholera, Typhus, and othev ih-
eases ; that it is impor tant that Parochial Registries
shou'd be kept in every workhouBe , setting forth the
came, age, qualifications and character of the unem-
ployed in each diatrist, in order that person 3 requir-
ing the services of such parties may be enabled to
secure them ; and further, that the system of street-
cleansing now and for some time past demonstrated
by the National Phi lanthropio Association, in the
parishes of St James, St Martin-in-the-Fields, St
A.nne'8, Soho, offers an excellent opportunity for
employing a large number of the able bodUd Poor ;
aud that aa it has bean proved to this meeting that
19,000 men could be thus employed throughout the
metropolis, with profit to the rate-rayers, the com.
mittee of householders and rate-payers convening
this meeting, most earnestly appeal to all classes for
their oo-operation and support, in order to secure
the advantages referred to in this and the preceding
resolutions,' and said, although he could not agree
with the 'Lyonnese motto," he thought the sujfgeBtionB
thrown out by the gentleman who had ju st sat down
were excellent. He then prooeeded ta condemn the
conduct of the guardians of the Strand Union. Not-
withstanding all that had appeared in tbe Morwns
Chronicle to the contrary, be maintained now, as
he bad done before, that the inmates did not receive
their rights, nor were the poor-rates expendoJ in the
way thoy ongbt to be. Hedesounced the guardians,
beoause the poor had been condemned to two
months' imprisonmen t for no sin ; he denounced
them, because some portion of the food given to the
inmates was cot fit to be used ; he denounced
them, because some women had not received that
nourishment which a mother required when suck-
ling her child. He did not think it fit , or proper, ordecent , for a guard ian to make a law to say that &
woman, even altho ugh sbe was unmarried , was to
have nothing more than the ordinary diet when she
bad a child at her breast, because it was heartless
cruelty te visit the sins of the mother upon tho head
of the unoffending babe. (Loud cheers.)

The Chairman hero interposed to request Mr
George to confine himself to the question before the
meeting. They had not met there to go into what
had been done at any workhouse .

Mr GsoHQE apologised,-and, after a few further
remarks, resumed his seat.

The Rev. Mr Pownall seconded the resolution.
Mr Thompson, a mechanic, rose to move as an

amendment that the following words be left out ;—1 That it !s Important that Parochial Registries
should be kept in every workhouse, setting forth the
name, age, qualifications , and characters of the un-
employed in each district, in order that persons re-
quiring tbe services of suoh parties may be enabled
to secure them ;' and that the words he now pro-
posed be substituted :—'That the attention of tha
government and parochial officers be directed to the
waste lands as a means of profitably employing the
people ' He thought the Parochial Registries aad
application to workhouses or unions f oi employment
must tend to bring down the better paid workmen to
the level of the distressed, and reduce wages gene-
rally, and that in addition to the proposition of the
Philanthrop ic Association, waste lands would be
found a profitable source of employ meat.

Mr Warlet seconded the amendment.
The Chairman said, he hardly thought the amend-

ment a legitimate ono, seeing that the three pa-
rishes who had got up that meeting, had no waste
lands.

Mr Cochrane suggested that the amednment was
perfeotly legitimate and gormju»#-(toud oheers)—
but he trusted the mover would Wthdraw it, as ha
could nsure him the getters-up of that meeting had
net the most distant idea of interfcrring with the
better paid labou rer. (Hear, hear.)

Mr Isaac Wilsoh, of the Trades, ably supported
the amendment, quoting in its favour, statistics got
up by the working classes themselves ; he was much
applauded.

Mr Roqsbs, surgeon, implored the mover of the
amendment to withdraw it. which he declined ,
wheu itwfta pttt att'l lo.at by a alight majority, tho
resolution was then adopted.

A vote of tbnnki was given to the chairman , snd
the meeting quietly separated.

Death of T. Gray , the Railway ' Pioneer.'—.
Duiing the last week Thomas Gray, whose friends
claim for him the titles of • author of the railway
system' and the railway ' pioneer,' died at Exeter,
in the 61st year of his age. Though not on engi-
neer he was cotemporary with the late George
Stephenson . His name was brought into note by
the publication , in 1820, of a work entitled .
' Observations on a General Iron Railway ; or land
steam conveyance to supersede the necessity of horses
in all public vehicles, showing its superiority in
every respect over all the present pitiful methods of
conveyance by turnp ike-roads, cane's, and coasting
traders. ' At the time Gray's book was writ ten , all
that was known of railways was as they then exis-
t.°d in the rude tramways at Newcastle a'.vl its
eollieies, and considerably "before the construction of
those earliest of our railways, the Stockton and
Darlington , and Liverpool and Manchester. The
gist of Gray's suggestion was to carry out a compre.
hensive railway at one stride over the whole United
Kingdom ; in fact , to make a simultaneous system
to all the principal towns, instead of making the
work a labour of section and degree. The progress
of the railway system , however, proved that this
was impracticable in many, but more especiauv in--
monetary, points of view, and the suggestion̂ fro&bl
its very comprehensiveness, perished. lufi}^2^^>}<.
petitioned Parliament and Sir R. Peel, b$r^i|fiiL$<
no encouragement. Latterly he was redu5^,t*/,§
poverty, and sold glass on commission. N Apwaw^
were made to the railway world on his baau,,,but5?
they met with no response, and it is sain that^h^
died broken-hearted. * w! Jz£¦* -m4*\
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Diabo ucat , Attem pt.—On the morning of last
jgaturday a quan tity of gunpowder , or other explo-
re substance , contained within a piece of metal
piping", waa /bund placed near the dwelling-house of
J lr Alfred Lee, a pafcnt scythe maker , in tbe
employ of Hr Thorn s Siaiafor tu, of Hwkentuorpe

TO THB EDITOR OF THE NO RTHERS 8TAR.
Paris , Oot. 10;h. 1848.

Dear Sir ,—The following letter was sent to the
Tans for publication , but the editor , for reasons of
bis own, took no notice ot it. If you can find room
for it, you will ebligo Your obedient servant ,

THOMA8 Dalt.
'Paris , Oct. 1st. 1848.

' Sis,—In the Tmi of Thursday last , under the
ke&d ' Chartist Trials ,' I find a statement , made by
George Davis, a government agent , which , from its
beinz cal misted to do serious injury to a near and
dear relative of mine, who in that place (Oo w Cross),
and the adjoinin g parish , has, for thir ty yean, given
extensive employment to many men, and during the
whole of that time hag maintained an honourable
position, possessing tbe confidence and esteem of
both rich aBd poor , has indaced 'me to take that no-
tice vrhich otherwise I might not have done.

• The statemen t alluded to is the following :—
And MuII Idb then s*ld it was a shame the prisoners

shonld go to prison without a strurgle to reione tbem ;
and ba t-aid . tbat ss the Chartist prisoners were taken
to Csldbaih Fields they would bave to pass through Cow
Cro-s, where a friend (whom he understood to be Dal;,}
wonld bs ready to lead eat the Irlih to rescue them,

• The only person connected with that family who
has in any way interfered with politics is your
hnmbl e servant , and I have been ia France since the
17th of Jane , five weeks before the time tbis honest
man ! swears I was ready to lead out the Irish to ths
rescue of the Chartist prisoners.

' And as to the men whose rescue J waa to have
effected, fire weeks after leaving the* country, some
ct them I never eaw,—of the others I know but
little,—and the whole of them , except Erne st Janes,
were mere than suBpected by me up to the time of
their conviction. I t is therefore impossible that
Mullins , of whom I never heard till I resd of hia
6-xaminatio a , and with whom , or his party, I never
had correspondence or communication whatever ,
oould have made the statement sworn to by that
taviour of the state , Davis.
',1 know that the Confederates , properly so called ,

wonld*snffer death rather than be parties to such vile
conduct as that sworn to by the dirty instrumen ts of
government ; for whatever account the Confederates
may believe that they have to settle with the preient
government, ' whose ruinous and heartless conduot
has been subversiv e alike of property and morals ,'
towards the middle classes of England tbey entertain
no other feelings than those of thankfulness and
R-atitude for that employment and kindness whioh
they could not obtain in their own land.

' I have jast received the Times of yesterday, and I
find that that respeotab 'e friend of the government ,
Davis, has agai n alluded to me: he says, ' that I and
Mr Loohey, with other Confederates , had a private
room in Gre enwich,' and this, like all tbe rest, no
doubt , is a lie. In iver wrb in any room but the
' ball room 'of the Druid' s Arms, which w on each
of the oscasions that I attended at Greenwich— for
the purpose . of explaining the benefits that would
accrue to Irishmen and their sons from the establish -
ment of reading rooms ,—crewded to excess ; there
was nothing secret or tsysterious in connexion with
the Confederate? , and the man who would propose
any such meeting , no matter who he was, would find
himself treated in a manner anything but pleasant.
' The sesecretmee tings were the work of the police,

whose infernal system was so ably and so tru thfully
exposed by you at the time of the bru ta l murder of
the young policeman in Essfx, and Serj6ant Parsons '
penury case in connexion with it.

' Hopin g that the journals whioh have copied the
statement of this Davis will, for the reaso ns stated
in the commencement , give this letter inser tion ,4 1 remain , yours, &e„,

' Thomas Dalt.*

THE ' POWELL PLOT .'

(From the Liverpool Mai l )
Ciffey and hia confederates were charged with an at-

tempt to overthrow the Queen's govern a ent . If they had
been charg ed with an attempt to turn the world upside
down it woald not have been more rid lcnloes, for a jar ;
of terrified Cookncys would have relumed a verdio t of
'guilty ' in either case. Tbat the Wh ig Attorney General
well knew . Bat the Meekest part of the transactio n is
that the leading witnesses fer tbe crown were ten thou-
sand times greater scoundrels , an d moredar jgeroa s m«n,
in any atate of society, than the accused and now cen-
victed prisoners . Th? Londo n movement, which caused
so mnch alarm at the lim;, app?- r» to have been en affair
of tho police. The prime mOTers in it were police agent *,
hut for whoa there would have been no rising, or arm-
ing, or mobbing.

With regerd to the princi ples of the Chartist *, so far
as we underttatid them , we sea aothing illegal in them .
A J ourneyman ehoemikcr or knifegrinder aspires te a seat
in parliament , witbout any monej qualifi cation , and to
be paid a guinea a day. And wby not ? Woa ld cot such
a man make as good a representative , if not a mnch
better one, than Cobden or Brig ht, or a hund red mora
we could name t What wss the Manchester League but
a body of Cb&rtiaU ,* confederated for a selfish purp oie,
to rob the landowner and firmer , and cheat their wor k-
ing people under the plea, the specious plea, of high
wages and cheap bread ? ,  .They viola ed (he law quite a»
openly aa Cuffey did, but more successfully, becasse at
that time they were wealthy, and profuse in spending
money apon hired lecturers . and peri patetic scamps.

* ThiB wi must take leave to correct. The Caattl sts
bave noth ing.ln common with tbe lying, cheating, leiour-
robhise Vre* Iwder -.-Eo. N. S.

O C nueii 'a aquation olio Cj s«en a uguai: im WCre as ae.
ditlous In tbeir objects and operations aa was lhat of
Cuffey and his'a**oclate6. But the Whi*sneve r attempt ed
to transport O'Connell cr hang Oabden. If Guffcy oould
have been as useful to tbem in parliament aB Cobde n and
O'Donnell were , he wonld have escaped in the same way,
and moat probably wonld ere now be holding a lucrative
office under the crown. The fact is that the really gailty
patties In thia (¦ham Chartist insurrection have been per -
mitted io escape, and bave kern , or will be, handsom ely
paid for their villany.

MINERS' ASSOCIATION OF LANCASHIR E

A public meeting of the Worsely, Street car *, and
Little Button colliers was held on Monday last , near
te Mr John Higham 's, bottom of Walkden Moor.
The meeting was truly a glorious one ; upwards of
one thou ssnd colliers were present. Mr Peter Yatea
was unanimously called to tbo chair. After the
Chairman had stated the objects ofthe meeting, Mr
D. Swallow sddr eaBtd the meeting at great length ,
pointing out feelingly tho pr eBen^sufferin RS 

of 
the,

miners , and prov ed to the satisfaction of all presen ts
that the masters were not to blatxe for reduoing thy
colliers' wages , because the masters cannot put an;
burtheD upon them tbey are not willing to reoeive ;
if the men had maintained their union , the maste rs
would never bave attempted to reduc o their wages.
There are Borne hun dreds of oolliers around Wonely
who have not f ot more than five shillings per weak
for the last six months. Three years ago wben the
men were in the union , a vast many of the colliers
had cows and pigs, but since they left the union they
have lost their cows and pigs, aad , at the prese nt
time, are Buffering all the miseries of privation
Every ote ptetent pledged themselves to join the
union fort hwith , and every colliery promi sed to ap-
pofat each a deleeate to atten d the special delegate
meeting , at the Farmer 's Arms , on the Thursd ay fol-
lowing. Iu the short space of three day s 251 from
Wonely , and sixteen from Dixon Green joined , also
Wright' s men, Grun dy '* men, Harrop 's men, Night-
ingale '* men, and Aitk in's. In the Little Hulron
dislriet tho sooiety is spreadin g more ra pidly aroutsd
this neighbDurhood than it did five yaars ago, when
the society was first establi shsd. After a vote of
thanks to Mr S. for bis addr ess, two or three from
eaoh pit adjourned to the large room of Mr Higham 's,
for the purpo «e of making the necessar y arran ge-
ment s for the carrying out the objects of the sooiety.

Wigan.—A publio meeting of the oolliers of this
town was held in the Commercial -room. Cloth Hall ,
on Tuesday last, October

^ 
3rd. Mr Robert Marsh

presided over tbo meetin g. Messr * Dennet and
Swallow, agent *, addre ssed tbo meeting at great
length with very good effect , and were often inter-
rupted by loud and rapturous oheers from the hardy
sons of the dreary mine. When the show of hand -
was oalled for by the chairman , every hand was held
up in favour of the union. After votes of thanks to
the speak ers , and the chairman , the assembly si-
multane ously awe, and gave three times thr ee in
honour of tb e onion. The meeting was attended by
upwards ef 500. The f ociety is spreading fast in
Wigan and ita neighbourhood.

Deak Church District. —On Welnesday, Messrs
Marsh and Fin all held » meeting of the colliers of
this district , at the Uutton Arms, Chowb -nt. The
meeting was well attended , aud a very lively feeling
prevailed

Boer DistBici.—-A publio meetin g of the miners
of this district was held on October i h, in Mr Green-
hal gh's large roam . Bolton-street , Bury. The room
was well filled with colliers frora all the surrounding
collieries. Mr Geor ge Lomax occupied the chair.
Tbe benefit of tra des' unions was pointed out very
strikingly by D. Swallo *. Every one pres'rit pro-
raised to join u Boon as possible. Three lodges are
alreadv established in tbis district.

Boltom, October 4th —A meetin g af the miners of
this district was held at the B Jar 's Head , Church-
sate. to take into consideration the necessity of send-
ing in statements to their employers for an advance
of wages.

Dixos-obehn, October 5*.b.—Mr Swallow held *
very good meeting ofthe colliers of this place , in Mr
Pickf ord' a large room. They agreed to form two
lodges—one for the litt le coal meD, and one for the
man workin g in the Osnael pits. Twenty-nice of
tha former , and twenty-four of the latter , were en-
rolled.

Halshaw Moor. Friday night. —A meeting of tha
oolliers of thi a neighbourho od was held in the large
room of the Bowling Green Inn. . Mr Swallow ad-
dressed the meeting, and Mr Roughl y occup ied tht
ohair. They agreed to form a lo "go. A secretary
was eleoted , and several names enrolled. The colliers
of Halshaw Moor have formed a lodge at J«hn
Tonne's, sign of the Wool Pack , aad all of them have
been enro lled.

Meetines have also been he'd at the Bull's Head ,
Radcliffe Bridge ; Queen Anne and Unicorn , Little
Lever ; Mrs G- ward 's, Little Hult on; Wigan Arms ,
Soheles : Joh n Croston 'B, Bolton , &c.

A special delegate meeting of the miners of Bol-
ton , Bury, Radcliffp, Lever , Halsha wmoor, &c , was
held at the Farmer 's Arms , Datnside , Daro y Lever ,
oa Monday, Oc'ober 9:h, Mr John Lyon in the chair.
After the various lodges had delivered in their num-
ber of members enro lled during tho for tni ght , Mr
James Jenkinson proposed:— ' That every member of
the association in tho above-named districts should
oome to a restriction of labour to 2a. 64. per day for
eleven days per fortnight. ' Several other resolu-
tions were agreed to, and tbe meeting adjourned to
Monday , Ootober 23rd , at three o'clook in the after-
noon , when itis expecte d every colliery in the above
districts will send a delegat e to represent them.

A great publio meeting of the colliers of the above-
named districts was held on Tuesday, .10!h instant ,
on the space of ground near to the 'Unicorn Inn ,
Little Lover. All the collieries had half a day 's
holiday to attend the meeting. This was the largest
meeting held ia Lever for many years past. Mr G.
Lomax was elected as chairman , and briefly stated
the objects of the meeting, after which he introduced
the deputation from Aspul and Btackrod district ,
who gave a cheering account of tho pro gress of the
society in their neighbourhood .—Mr D- Swallow
next addressed the meeting, piloting out the evils of
competition } and Bhowed his audience tbat tbe rea-
son why the working olassea of this county could not
ret elothin g to their backs was not because the
working classes were either unwilling, or could not
produ ce plenty of cl-thin *. bnt because there is too
much clothing in tho conntry. He asked if  it was
not an anomaly that a man was compelled to go
wi'hout a shirt , simply because there were to j many
shirts ; yet this is a faot which meets ub at every
torn. The colliers are actually in a state of starva-
tion, snd the only orime tbat oan be laid to their
charge is, that they bad got too many coals upon tbe
pit bank ; so it it, with every branch , of . trade. Then
it follows, as a matter of course , that if tho people
wish to enjoy a greater share of the produce of their
own labnur . that they must work shorter rime—( res-
trict their labour)—reeulate the supply accordin g to
the demand , so that tbe unemplo 'ed can be called
into employment, and have an equal share of work ;
for so long as there are men out of employment in
any .trade , the unemployed always did , and always
will,1 regulate the pric e of wages, and those that are
in employment have not any voice in saying what
they shall receive for their labour so Ion ? as there is
a surplus of labourers. Restriction of labour is a
better and safer; remedy than strikes. Restricti on
advanced wages five years ago : so long as restrictio n
was observed wages were maintained ; but as soon
as it was broken a portion of tbe men were dis
charged , and immedia te reduction of wages com-
menced. Mr S. spoke at great length on several
other subjects of great interes t to the miners of every
district, and sat down amidst the heart y cheers of
every one present . In accord ance with the resolu-
tion passed at the special meeting on the Oth , Mr
Jenkinson proposed :—• That the miners in the
above-named districts should restriot their labour to
eleven days per fortnight. '. A collier in the bod y of
the meeting proposed :—* That on and after the 28rd
of Ootober , the miners shonld oome to a restricti on
of ten days per fortnight , and 2i. 6" . per day, ' the
amendment was carried by a large majority . Itwas
also resolved •—'¦That every pit or colliery must
have a meeting amongst themselves, so that th ey can
make the. necessary arrangemen ts for restriction
coming , into ,,operation at the appoint ed time '
After a vote.of thanks to the chairm an , the meeti ng
was concluded , by giving thr ee heart y cheers for ths
onion.

CHOwBB ur, Ootober llth—A largo public meetin g
was held in ,the open air , and listened to a loon andeffecting .dlBcourse upon their many grievances byD. Swallow, one of the society 's agents.

Darwin j Ootober 12th.—'1 he colliers of this placeheld a meeting in the ]a«e room ofthe Commercial
Inn. . The mm was well filled , and a glo,SS
prevailed in tbe minds of all pre sent: MessrsMarsh and Swallow both add ressed tbe meetir -g,and were loudly cheer ed. - B'

Litiu* Holion October 13.h.-A meeting of thecolliers of this dtslnot was held at Poor Dick' s Themeeting was addressed by D. Swallow, Daniei Six-smith, and . several , other friends. Mr J onathan
Finale occupied the chair. Numb ers are crowding
to the standard every day. B

THE LONDO N STONEMASONS.

Bristol. —At a meeting of the operative Stone-
masons.belongingto the general and local bodies , held
October 9th , Mr Riohard Chan dler in tbe chair, the
chai rmaa read the notice convening the meeting,
which wbc, ' To take into consideration the lest
means to be adopted to support the Stonemasons in
London , now awaitin g their trial at the Old Bailey
for conspirac y, char ged by Mr Trego , a government
contractor. ' The chairman sai d, he was proud to
find the men of Bristol once more in the field to raise
Fub fcriptio oB, in ord ^r to enable their brethren in
London to obtain a lair , trial , he being fully aware
that it was the duty of every mason in Bristol to
give his mite cheerfully and willingly, for they did
not kno w bow soon it might come to their turn to be
persecuted in the same manner. ,

Mr Joseph Ilartney proposed ,
That it is tbe opinion of tbis meeting, (hat the present

portion of our bret hren in London Is oritical , an a cat 's
fer our utmost exertions , to put down.the baso attempt
now in operation to crash trade societies , tbe working
man's beet institution .

Seconded by Mr Thomas Thelper.
Pro posed by Mr William Shaw , seconded by Mr

Job n Drew,
That itis tbo opinion of tbi t meeting, in order te

oarry out our present position , we pledge ourselves to
contribute , as far , as la our power , towards the defma s
of our persecu ted brethren In Landon .

Pro poned by Mr David Whyto, seconded by Mr
Henry Johnson, . ' , ) ( v

That this meeting appoint a deputation of six, to "wait
upon otber Trade Societies , to lay the case of our bre-
thre n in London before thi m.

The whole of the resolutions were carried unani-
mously.

John Price waa called upon to address the meeting
He stated tbat be had narrowly watched the move-
ments of the employers and employed ever since he
beoame a member of the eociely, in 1S34, and was
convinced that in nine cases out of ten the cause of
strikes was attributable to the overreaching and ty-
rannic*! conduct of the employer. He had been
himself obliged to strike from the same cause. He
felt prsud in belonging to thiB society, aod regretted
the lukewarmne ss of many masons in Bristol and its
neighbourho od; he likewise condemned the present
system of mea working overtime, while many of their
brother masons were without employment ; he should
like'.to see the golden rule of King Alfred carried out
—eight hours to work , eight hours to sleep, and eight
hours for recreation . -, He concluded his remarks by
expressing - a wish thai ; the sons of . toil nr imld bo
enabled fucceisfully to beat down oppression , and
that the Bristol masons would make a determi ned
eff r t to assist thei r brethren of London in the timo
of ie-secution.

The meeting separated determined to carry out
the resolutions , f Subicriptions will be received every
Saturday evening, parties being employed for that
pnrposo.

THE GREAT SEA SERPENT.

The following interesting report respecting the
appearance of the extraordina ry anim al seen by some
of the officers and crow of her Majesty 's shir Dosialus,
has been for warded to the Admiralty by Captain
M'Quba* :-

Htr MgjeBtj 'c ship Dala'uj , Hatno -.3, O'tobcr 11,
Sir ,—In rep ly to your letter of this day 's dtto rcqair.

ing Information as to tbe truth of a etattin«nt publis hed
in tbe Globe newspaper , of a sea eerpent oi extraor
dlnary dimensions having been seen from her Mtjesty 's
sbip Daid alua, under my command , on her passa ge from
the East Indies. I have the honour to acquaint jou ,
for the information of my Lords Commissioners o" the
Admir alty, that at fi re o'clock on the 6:ti ot August
last , fnlatitude 24 deg. 41 rain. S,, and longitude 90 dig,
22 minutes £., the weather dark and cloudy, wind fresh
from th e N.W ., with a long ooean swell fr -.-.m tbe S. W .,
tbe ship on tha port tack beading N.E. by N., something
very unu ml was seen by Mr SartArl s , mtdehtpmsn ,
rapidly approBchini* the ship from btfore tha benra .
The circumstance was immediately reported by him to
Ihe officer of the WAfch , Lieutenant BJgar Drummond ,
with whom and Mr William Barrett , the master , I wae
at tKn time walking the quarter , deck. The ship's com-
pany were at supper . :

On our att ention being called to the orject, it wai dis-
covered to be «n enormous eerptnt with head nnd ohoul-
dors kept about four feet constantl y abovt . the surface
tf th e bcd, and as nearly as we could approximate by com
paring It with tbe length ofwhat our malntop iall yard
w :uld show in the water , there was at least sixty feet oi
tbe animal af leur d 'eait , no portion ot which was , to our
perception , used In propellin g it throug h tho water , either
by vertloa! or horizontal undulation . It passed rapidl y,
bat so dote under our lee quarter tbat had It been a
man ,of my acqu aintance t should bare easily recognised
hls featur ea with the nakedeyo; and it did not , either
In approaching the ship or aft t r it bad pa stu d our wak ».
devla'to In tbo slightest degree from its course to the
s.'W ,, which it held on at the pace of from twelve to
fifteen miles per hour , app areatly on Bomo determined
purpose .

The diameter of tbe serp int waa about fifteen or els-
tee*! inches behind the hoad , whioh was , without nny
donbt , that of a make , and nevi-r , during tho twenty
minut s that it cont inued in sight of our glasses , once
below >he surface of the water ; its colour a dark brown ,
with yellowish white abou t the tbrb nt. It had no fins ,
but something like the wane of a horse , er ratb er n
bunch of seaweed , washed about its bnok. It was 861.n
by tho qugrt-rmaster , the boats wain 's rcate , and tt<e
man at the wheel , In ad Ution to myBelf and officers roov q
men tioned .

I am having a drawing of ths serpent made from r
sketch taken immediately after It was eeen , which I hope
to have ready for transmission to my Lord * CammiiHion .
ere ofthe Admiralty by «o.morrow 's post.

I have, (be.,
Peilb M QoHfi , Captain

To Admir al Sir W. H.. Gage , G.C.H. , Devonport ,

Horbiblk CiRCt 'MSTANCE. — On baturday week
last a woman from t he neighbourhood of the Windy
G»p electoral division of Addaer gole, stated at our
dffice that .a, man in her neighbou rhood (her own
brether -in-law)h'ad made aw*y with his two obildre o
(by bis first wife), a boy aged 14, and a girl 11 years ,
and buried them in a Ce'd or skirt of a bog, where
Ithe bodies were afterwar d s found by the nei ghbours ,
covered with heather and eart h . Our foreman in-
s'antly broug ht the woman before Sergeaut Conroy ,
of the constabular y, and Mr R. Gallahor , clerk of
petty sessions , where phe made the following state-
men t :—The father , stepmot her, and children , were
in the poor-h ouse, from which they were sent out up
nn the out-door relief ; that the stepmother r-wore
the children ahould not live with her , nor bn
partakers of the lood allowed hy the union j that tbe
children had to go away begging ; that they returned
to the father's houae on Sunday the 4th instant ,
when the wife swore a homblooath that beneath her
roof t hey Bhould net sleep, and the father insisted
tbey Bhi uld remain that night ; the childr en related
these faots to thtir aunt , who told theia to sleep in
the house, as it was their fathe t 's wieb.. Sho naver
?a w them again alive : and cext day the father wae
Been 'with some bulk in a bag, and a spado under hie
arm , going in the direotion where tbo bodies were
found. . On the following Thursday or Fri day , a man
and woman were observed by the villagers —the rsan
carryin g a bulk in a bag—g iing to the same spot,
fhe man and woman then left the neighbourhood ,
and went to another part of tho union , where the
woman 's re latives reside. Policemen wero instantly
despatched to tho place , and there the bodies were
found by them as described by tho woman . On the
samo evenin g the father was arreste d, and on Sunda y
he was brought before Dr Dillon fer examina tion , ami
finally was set at liberty. No inquest bad been hold
that we can bear of—nor were th ere any of the vil-
lagers confronted with tho accused. — Castlelar
Telegrap h,

Coikcidbn cbs.—It is very singu'ar that so many
of our P.inces have died on the Saturday. It would
almbslj seem aa though the Revoluti on had set the
example , the throne having been declare d vacant on
Saturday, Feb. 10, 1G88. William III. died on
Saturday, March 8, 1T02 ; Queen Anno died on
Saturda y, Au gust 1, 1714 : G«orc« I. at two o'clock
on Sunday mornin g, June 11, 1727 ; (what in com-
mon parlance is called Saturday nif/ht } ; Gr ^ or fiPl I .
di ed on Saturday, Octob sr 25 1700 ; Geor ae III
died on Saturd ay, J an. 19. 1520; George IV. oo
5»|ur«i»y, Jaue C, 1839.

THE LABOUR QUESTION .

The Labour Question is evidently destined to
become not only the condition of Eng land question ,
but the condi tion of the worl d question } for not only
in the great manufacturing cities of Britai n , France ,
Belgium, Saxony, and Prussia , but likewise in New
York , under the Republican institu tions of Washing -
ton and his compa triots , are the elements ga-
thering of social outbursts like that which re-
cent ly required for its repression , a military
dictatorshi p and a horrible slaughter. If governments
would be guided by the experience of the past , and
not tread for ever in the wake of public opinion
without overtaking it , such calamities might be
avo ided. The failure :of the French revolution of
Febru ary last to accomplish the ardent expectations
of the brave men who succeeded in establishing it,
in ' sp ite of the attempt of the imbecile Odillon
Barrot to proclaim a regency , and tho present posi-
tion of the Labour Ques tion in that countr y, render
the subject , at all times interestin g to the proletarian
class , peculiar ly so at the present moment.

It will scarcel y excite surprise to find that all the
most eminent writers on this subject ar e Frenchmen ,
when it is considered tbat in France those princi ples
th social reform were first promul gated wbich led
ofe worker to look for a greater share of the produce
of his labour than he bad hitherto received. Before
the revolu tion of 1793, Rousseau , Diderot , Helvetius ,
and Marel.'y, bad paved the way. f or f urther inquiries
into the nature , production , and distribution of
weal th; and when these speculations descended
amon g the people, and met .tbe cry of poverty and
disconten t tha t thence , aspended , t be revolution
became inevitable . It was the horrible misery of
the peop le which engendered discontent , but it was
Rousseau and the Illumina tists who gave it a shape
and a direction , Insurrections) the offspring of
hunger , may occur at any time , but revolutions only
ha ppe n when knowled ge comes to the assistance of
the masses , and dire cts the popular discontent to
some defined and practical end. The famishin g and
oppressed workers of France might have revolted-
there might have been another Jacquerie , and ano-
ther slaughter of the insurgents ; but without the
ideas which permeated society prior to 1789 , ther e
would have been no revoluiion.

• What has civilisation done for us ? In what is
our condition preferable to that of the red Indian ?
The savage has his hunting grounds , rivers teeming
with fish , and the spontaneous frui ts of the forest
and the prairie—but what have we ? Nothin g—ab-
solutel y nothing 1 The soil that we bedew with our
sweat , the labour that , gives value to everything, it
is not our own. '

Such , fro m the crowded Faubourg St Antoine—
from the workshops of Marseilles —from the corn-
fields of Pro ven ce—fro m the vineyards of Lan gued oc
—was tbe ominous cry of discontent that surged
upward in sullen roar , and eventuated the revo-
lu tion.

While Royalists and ; Constitutionalists , Giron -
dists and Montagnafds , were contending in the
Assembly and the Convention , the idea of social ame-
lioration was germinatin g in the bosom of one man .
That man was Robespierre , of whom even Lamartine
says , that he alone of the popular leaders unders tood
the revolution in all its bearin gs, and it s app lication
to the rescue of industry from ibe iron grasp of
monopol y and cap ital, While the Constitutional
and Girondist depu ties were intent only upon Irans-
ferring the power hitherto enjoyed by the aris tocracy
to the crafty , selfish , gras ping middle class , Robes-
pierre 's aim was to ameliorate the condition of the
worker , and make the many partakers of the fruits
of the revolu tion , instead of conservin g them for the
few.

Hence , the trader, the soldier , the pries '-, and the
emigrant noble , conspired aga ins t hira , and he fell.
His mantle descended upon Gracchus Babeuf , the
• Tribune of the Peop le,' whose social Republic , con-
temned by Lamartine , is dest 'ned to supersede the
Republic of the bourgeoisie , wi th its milit ary Dic-
tator , and its suspension of the libert y of the Press.
Babeuf commit ted suicide * to avoid the guillotine.
His consp iracy was the last strugg le, for pure demo-
cracy after the fall of Robespierre , until tbe red flag
was again raised by the insurgen ts of June. The
aim ot Babeu f and his associates was to lestore the
Republic upon tbe basis of veritable Equality , with-
out which Liberty and Fra ternity can only exist in
parchment Constitutions. His aim . was a grand
one—but France was not , and is not , prepared for
the actualisaiion of the princi ples of Communism ,
in the full ex'ent of the common family, common
property, and common labour , as idealised by
Babeuf.

Wc must turn , therefore , to later writers upon
the Labour Question , for such a solution of it as
mi ght be app lied as a sta te of transition to presen t
society; and next in order of time we come to St
Simon , whose formula of intlust 'ial remuneration is
' To all according to capaci ty, to each capacity ac-
cording to works. ' Louis Blan c has abl y exposed
the fallacy of this arrangement , in his comments
upon St Simonism , in his Histoire de Dix Ans—arxA
it needs , in truth , but lit t le reflection *o show that
the St Simonism formula is delusive . It accords
with tbe demand of the English Radicals for ' a fair
day 's wages for a fair day 's work ,' which can only be
obtained by the labourer working for himself , and
never while he is compelled to hire , bis labour to a
master. What constitutes a fair day's wages , was ,
for a long time , an undefined point ; latterl y, it has
been declared to be comfortable lod ging, good food,
and clothin g, and sufh 'eient of them , and the means
of educating the risin g generation of the order of
Labour. This seems very fair , but it is open to many
objections , which may be briefly 'stated—Firstl y, the
unskilful workman needs all these thin gs as much as
the skilled one—the hand-loom weaver and tbe agri-
cultural labour er as much as the compositor and the
engraver—and , if all worked for themselves , the pro-
duce of their labour would be of nearl y equal value ;
bub employers will never be bro ught to give equal
wages to the classes specified—Secondl y, if em-
ployers were to give workmen the full value of their
labour , they would be compelled to charge it upon
the public m the price of goods sold, ov work per-
formed , in order to obtain ths same profit as at pre-
sent—the emp loyer , who now pays 3s. per day, and
charges the customer 5s., if he paid the workman
the latter sum , would charge the customer 7s.—
Thirdl y, its adoption would not relieve the Labo ur
marke t of the surplus created by machinery—An d ,
lastly— and this is the most important objection —it
canno t be adopted while that surp lus exists, for
while there are three men to compete for every
man 's work , waj.es will inevitably re main at the
minimum.

Fourier comes next, with his theory of associa-
tions on the plan of awarding one-six th of the pro-
fits to the cap it alists , two-six ths to talent , and
three-sixths to labour. This is a much nearer ap-
prox imation to social jus tice than tbe formula of St
Simon , and has the additional merit of being de-
fini te and precise. It has been adopted to the ex-
tent of allowing the workmen a share of the profits
pr oportioned to their wages , by M. Lcdairc , a
painter employing a great many hands in Paris , and
also on the Northern Rail way, and in the prin ting
estab lishment of La Presse newspaper. Tbere are
man y practical difficulties in the way of the uni-
versal adop tion of this princi ple , except on the plan
of association upon which it was based by its
founder ; aud the social experiments of the disciples
of Fourier at Citeau.v , and of the Socialists in Hamp-
shire , prove that it is onl y a very few of the elite of
the working-classes who are pre pared for such a
change. Even if it could be successfully app l'ed to
every branch of employment , it can scarcel y be ex-
pected that employers would voluntaril y adopt it ,
or that a class-elected parliament would give it a
legal sanction. The solu tion of the Labour Question ,
as Mr O'Connor has truly remarke d , would not be
difficult were labour represented ; but even though
Universal Suffrage might mak e even Four ierism
practicable , it must be rememb ered tha t , with an
unemployed populati on , high wages is onl y the
second considera tion , and the means of existence
throu gh labour the fir st. Fourier has only solved
this difficulty by his the ory of associati on , which
the masses are morall y and in t ellect uall y unprepared
for.

Considerant is sometim es classed by the press with
the CommuniMs , but this classification is unjust to
that part y, M. Considerant being the aut hor of a
work on the organis ation of labour , in which he
propounds the singular princi ple, that cultivati on
gives a ri ght of possession to the soil , and as it hasbeen brou ght into cult ivation by the prese nt pos-

* Bibbuf anl lis fellow-martyr , Dari he, at 'empledeulcide . On being senten ced to death , they stabbedthemselves in tho pr.e ooee »f tb eir jadges , but tho In.8!rumen '.B of intfn dud eeif-dt st ruction broke , and onlyinflU ' Ied t-ounrir , not death . A' tcr pa ssing a night oiMtremo stiffs-ring—dur!u # which the blodo oft he wea-pon rem ained turic d in Bibonf 'a wound , cleee to hishenrt—th o two duuntlie s Demourat* were |fulllo lln«d .Fif ty years Inro elapsed einoo the!-- m»rt yrd oa , tndnow their vu iy n*m"6 strike terr or to the ht art s ol ihetiicra x-i of J «8ti:c. $0 tt ue it is that
• JV y never fall who die In a great oauae ,'

sessorg, the landowners have an undeniabl e right to
it in perpetuity, and the landless masses can only
claim so much of the necessaries of life as they
could obtain in the savage state , while the land re-
mained uncultivated. . He has forgotten to show us
the origiH of the right to cultivate, which must ne-cessaril y have preceded the right of privat e posses*sion, which he deduces from cultivation . Uponthis principle , a Poor Law like that of England is
the utmost that the destitute pro letari ans of Fran ce
have a right to expect. Further comment upon his
views would be superfluous.

The hirelin g and venal journa lists, both of this
country aud France , class every writer and speaker
upon the Labour Quest ion with the advocates ofCommunis m, which with them is but anot her namefor anarch y and universal plunder. Pierre Lerou x,I believe, is a St Simoriian ; Cabet and Prou dhon
are well-known Communists ; but none of tbat
school contemplate the pre posterous idea of re-
ducin g their views to practice in the ir entiret y, so-
often attributed to them. They believe the commu-
nisal ion of goods and work s to be the only means
of attainin g perfect social equali ty ; th ey view Com-
munism as the ultimatum to wbich society must
eventually come, but they are not so ignorant of
human nature as to think that their views can be
red uced to practice suddenl y and at once , without
any previous moral trainin g and educational prepa-
ration , which must be the work of more than one
generat ion.

Undeterred by the calumnies and misrepresenta-
tions which Communism has to endure , alike from
mere political reformers , and from those whose
interes t it is ts uphold the present system of social
disorganis ation , I avow myself a Communi st ; but I
believe that Communism cannot be arrive d at sud-
denly, but must be approached with that gradual
progression by which society has passed from sa-
vagism to pas toralism ;. from pastoralism to feuda -
lism ; from the feudal state to munici palism ; and
throu gh civilisation to monopolism ; every transition
being more quickly and easily effected as we ap-
proach the goal of the moral world. But believing
Communism to be impracti cable for the present
generation in the fullness of its doctrines of common:
labour , property, suffrage , and famil y, I had in-
tended to develope in tbis communication such a
modification of the principles of Communism as
seem to me a practical solution of the problem of
the organ isation of Labour , but havin g already ex-
ceeded my intended limits, I must postpone the
exposition of ray. views to another communication.

Croydon Common. T. Fros t.

Mr Alfred Novello, of Dean-street , Soho, revives
a suggestion for alterin g the present inconveni ent
formulas for registerin g time ;— ' It has long app eared
to me,;th at it would be very convenient to numb er
the hours of tbe day from one to twenty-four , begin-
ning at midni ght , as tbe additional word s ' mornin g s
' afternoon ,' ' evening' ' a. m.,' and ' p. m.,' at
present essen t ial to specify the time , might be
dispensed with , and we should then have a distin ct
name for each hour in a day. This is becoming
more necessary to the proper understandin g of
railwa y time bills , especiall y for the long lines. The
proposed numbering would take no extra room ia-
any tables , as four figures are alrea dy required for
the hours and their frac tions. No difficult y would
occur even with th e clocks, which could easily have
the additional figures placed in an outer or inner
circle on the face. In England. I think , tbis chan ge
would find universal ado ption , if two establishment s
would agree to adopt it—I mean the Post Office
and the railways. The announ cement • The packet
siils Sept. 16, at four teen o'clock ,' would complett ly
explain the time , instead of say ing two o'clock in
the afternoon. ' •

' Napoleon 's Mother. ' dead ijt Paris. —We
condense the following narrativ e from La Demo-
cnATiis Pacifiquk : Mad. Ameti ger was an o'd
sutler to the Imperial Guard. She laboured in her
vocation at most of Nap oleon 's great battl es
frequently showing great intre pidity, and once had
the good for tune even to save Bernadotte 's life.
When tbat able general was eleva ted to Swedish
roy alty, Ameti ger repaired to Stockhol m and
received many testimonies of bis esteem. She
returned to Paris and af ter the fall of the empire
she was reduced to great poverty , labouring as a
chijfomiiere (a sort of street ra g-picker) but was
st ill so fond of fightin g her battles over again ^with many a tale of the emperor , tha t she acquire d
the name of ' Napoleon 's mother. ' She took the
greatest interest in the election of Prince Louis
Napol eon, canvassing for votes , and when she was
assured of his triump hant election , she was seized
«i(h such a transpor t of joy that apop lexy resulte d
and she fell dead. Her age was seventy-nine-

Hiua Tide—Destruction of Pro pert y .— On
Tuesda y, the Tha mes rose la such an unusual height
as to cause very great dama ge to property. At
Lambeth , the houses near the Archbis hop s palace
were completely inundated , being several ieat deep
in water, and in many instances the inmatt s were
compelled to make a preci pitate retreat from thei r
dwellin gs. In Fore -street which runs from the end
of Bishop 's-walk to Princes street , Vauxhall , a
number of poor families were driven from their smtll
habita tions until the tide receded and the water ha d
been pumped out. The licensed victuallers at Bank -
side and other parts were very great sufferers , their
cellars being comp letel y filled wi th wat er , cau;inj*
considerable inju ry to their goods. At Vauxhall ,.
Battersea , Wandsworth , Chelsea , Millbank , and
other water-side premises below brid ge, similar floods
occurred , and the dama ge to pro per ty has i.een ver y
alarming. The Lond on docks , in some parts ,
appear to bave been visited , but immediate steps
were taken to check the unexpec ted flood. Towards
evening , when the tide was at its highest point , the
steamboats could scarcel y pass under the bridges ,,
and it required grea t skill in the management of the
various vessels to avoid comiug in con tact with the
stonework. No accidents of any consequence have
taken place , al though the property destroyed is
immense.

A New Mode of Travkllin g per Rail. —The
servants at the General Station at Dundee have
much difficul ty in gettiu g the cattle put into truck s,
pa rticularl y Hi ghland stock which have never been
under cover. In 1 loading one of these a few days
ago , a fine Argy lshire stot , after havin g bis fore
legs in , was star tled by an engine whistl e at his ear ,
and making a desperate leap cleare d the truck and
dashed up the line to the General Statio n. His
firs t mark was a poin tsman , stoop ing with his back
toivards the animal , which pitched him for tvard s,
bu t for tuna tely was un touched by his horns. He
tben to re onwa rds to the station , where his approach '
caused great sensation, and speedily every guard ,
driver , and porter , weTe on the roof of every
availabl e carri age. The agility displayed on this
occasion was much to the satisfaction of the super-
intendent , wbo purposes an occasional visit of the
same ki nd with a view of practisin g the servan ts in
celerity of movement. Onward , however , the animal
went , passed on to the Scottish Midland line, which
he left about a mile to tbe north , and was last seen
makin g for his native hills , with.foaming mou th and
streamin g tail , formin g no unapt representation of
' Taurus ' as depicted on the Celestial globes.

Extraordinar y Feats .—The Fife Herald
narrates the antics of a steeple and chimney climber
on the top of a chimney sta lk at Newton of
Ab rtolsball , 136 feet high. He fixed a plank tea
inches broad , and projectin g about twelve feet oa
each side, on tbe top of the chimney. Iu the cen-
tre of this plan k , he placed a pole sixteen feet high,having a small piece of wood on the top, which he
climbed up and stood upri ght on, holdin g a flag ia
bis hand. Aft er doing so, lie descended to the top.
of the stalk , when he walked out to each end of the
plank and str uck an axe into them. He then tur ned
about towards th e centre , and , to the great alarm of
the assembled mul titude , stood oil his head for
some time , and , returnin g to his feet, he stamped
firml y upon the plank on each side of the chimney.
He then safely descended head-foremost.
¦ SmrwRECK. —A corres pondent at St Margaret 's

Hope sends us the following :—' On Sunday night ,
the lst of October , tbe shi p Penang, of Liverpool ,
from Cronst ad ti with a car go of 500 casks of tallow ,
100 bales of hemp, and 270 quar ters of wheat , struck
upon Stros e Head , in the island of South Ron ald-
shay. She had been endeavourin g to make the
passage of the Pentland Fr ith , but , owing to a dense
fog , she lost the Skerr y Lights , and struck at ten
o'clock. In hal f an hour sbe was on her beam ends.
The ciew, consisting of twenty, includin g the cap tain,
and ma t e, wer e all saved. Three of them got into
tbe Jon g-boat when the ship went over , and were
tossed abou t in her unt il mornin g; another swam
ashore , and the rest were cling ing to the side of the
shi p, expec tin g every minute to be dashed to pieces,
until eight o'clock next mornin g, when they were
brought off by boats with much difficulty. Whe-
ther it was owing lo tlie heedlessness said to be
natural to seamen, or to joy at havin g escaped a
water y grave , it was strik ing to ob.erve the cheerful
aspect of the poor fellows when they came into the
villa ge of St Mar garet 's Hope.—Inverness Courier,

2 \ ^&E NOR TH ERN STAR.  October 21, 1848.

till Xedicme were at ™ ****_*SjSStai • bun.

dredaha&so an to acknowledge tftatlA sr-o 
start *.jH .j

Sred them, and were *^«tte ,J P£*!; tVe Scat
ScUttat -vere coatinuaUy brou. -Ut h^o* 

«a puwii o

SoWnnal good **Hch rsultod from thw£¦"*"*£% _
ftme far and -ride, at this ^'^Kd-fcountr y on the face of the globe whjcb *•» ¦?* *wever
%_x benefits, and have sought f<* "f«

**̂ ,
SJ£f

SSt be the cost of transmi ssion. The United Stat -s,
SmadaVlnlia, and even China , *"»»»* "SS'SSX
tSes shipped W their re-pectivecouatms, an* with tne
MmereCTdta sfa England-UwvBBSAL »•«•

Commun icated by JTr Jon s Heat o**. ̂ eds.
Genflemen,-I am happy to inform youL^t 

?e are !
daily hearing accounts of the good eff  ̂«™£^
Pills: to enumera te the cases would be a ^k too ior
Sdable for me, aad which has _*e^^ _*_ _?
inform you before, asl can hardly tell where to be^n.
One man said he wanted a box of Life Pills, for Lire

*£u they were tohim , the, had donehim so much good
in relievin g him ofan obstinatecoug han d asthma .

Another said thoy were woaia nun weight is gold ,
as he was not like the same man since he had taken

^Another said his wife had had a bad leg for years , but
afUr taking one small box. which was recommended by
Ms Class Leader, her leg was much better , and when she
had taken the second box, it was quite as weU as tae

°*A^ery respectable female said her husband had been
afflicted abo« two year s, and had tried raany things,
hoTsincehehad take n Pisa's Lhb HiM he was quite
a new man. . , .

You wUl please send immediate ly, tnirty -sirdoienboxe s
g la. lid , and six doien at ?s. 9d.

I am, GenUemen , your s respectfully,
7, Brigsate, Leeds. John Heatos.
ConimMici.ted by Hr W. WH ITE, Ageat for Ciren .

coster.
Gentlemen,—Enclosed is a state ment mai« to me in

perfoo,bv a f emale trio requests that her case may Be
Side known , that others rimilarly afflicted may receive
benefit as she has done, through the ase ef Pam s lips

«I nad been afflicted with a severe weakness, so mnch
aa to ultimately prevent me walking acro ss the floor of
thehotte. I applied to a medical mars for his aivica, but
big skill proved t» bs aU in vain. At last I was reeam-
mended by a person who had taken Pam's Lira Pills to
rive them a tria l. I did so, and before I took the whole
ef the first box. found myself grea tly improved ; I con-
tinued the nse of them for six weeks, and am now
Itr onzer and feel better than I have been for years past;
and whSe I live I *aU bless the aame of you and your
Pass's lira Puis.*

By applying to me, I have the libert y to refer any
one to her at her residence. I remain. Seatlemen , jour
obedient servant, W. Whit e. — Cireat ester, May
9th, 1S«

TO PERSO NS GOIK G ABROAD.
These Pills are p»rticular ly recommend ed to Jill per-

sons going abroad and subjecting themsekes to great
change of climate. Officers of the AKMr asd Navt,
Hissiosasies, Emigrants , &c, wUl find them aa w-
valuable appenda ge to their medicine chests as a are-
ventwe of tt ie attacks of those diseases so prevale nt in
onr colonies, especially in the West Indies, where a small
feox recentl y sold for ids. In America, also, its fame is
getting known, and it* virtues duly appreciated , causing
an immense demand for it; and there is no country or
port in the wor ld where it will not speedily become an
article ef extensive traffic andg eneral utility, as itmay be
nad recourfeto in aJcdses of sickness, with confidence
jait s sunplicity, and in it power to produce relief.

None are genuine, unless the wards 'PARR'S LIF E
PILLS,'are in White Litters on a Red Ground, on ths
government Stamp, pasted round each box ; al60 the

{'at simSe of the Signature ef the Pr oprietors, * T.
tOBERTS and Co., Crane-court , Eleet-street , London,
n the Birectic ns.
Sold in boxes as li lid, 2s 9i, and family packets at

U8*"each, by aU respectable medicine venders throug hout
tbaworld. Fall directum sre given with each box.

fAUEB THROUGHO UT THE GLOBE ,

HOLLO WAI 'S PILLS.

A CASE OP DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Gardner , of Hang .

ing Haughton, Korthampton thire, dated September
14th, 1647.

To Profe ssor Holle-way.
Sib,—I before informed yon that my wife had been

tapped three times for the dr apsy, but by the Westing oi
God upon your pills, and her perseverance in taking them,
the water has now been kept off eighteen months bj their
jieans, which is a great mercy,

(Signed) William Gam>heb.

DISOR DER OF THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Extract of a Letter from J. K. Heydon , dated 78, KiiJg-

str aet, Sydney, New South Wales, the 30th September
IStT.

Fo Professor Holloway.
Su,—I have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuart A.

Donaldson, Esq. ,an emment merchant and agricu lture -
list, andalso amagistrate of this town, called on me on
the 18th instant , and purchas ed your medicines to the
amount of Foubte e?' Pounds to be forwar ded te his
sheep stations in Hew England. He stated that oae of
his overseers had come to Sydney some time previously
for medical atd , his disorder being an affection ofthe
Ever and Kidney s — that he had placed the man for
three months nnderthe care ef one of the best surgeons ,
without any good resulting from the treatment ; the man
then in despai r used your pills and ointment , and much
t« his own and Mr Donaldson 's astonishmen t, was com-
pletely restored to his health by their means. Now, this
surprising cure was effected in about ten days.

(Signed) J. R. Hetdon,

A DISORDER OF THE CHEST.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Browne, of 21,

South Main-street , Bandon , Ireland , dated March
2nd, 1817.

To Professo r Holloway.
Sia,—A young lady who was suffering from a disorde r

of rt eches^ with her lungs so exceedingly delicate that
she had the greatest difficulty of breathing if she took a
little cold, which was generally accompanie d by nearly
total loss of appetit e, together with such general debility
of body as to oblige her to rest herself when going up but
one flight ef stairs ; she commenced taking your pills
about sic months since, and l am ha*j>y to inform you
they have restored her to perfect health.

(Signed) Willuk Bkowhe.

A CURE OF ASTHM A AND SHORTNESS
OF BREATH.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. David Williams , Resi-
dent We-leyan Minister , at Beaumari s, Island of
Anglesea, North Wales, January llth , 1815.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—The pills which I requested , you to send me were

or a poor man of tbe name of Hcgh Davis, vbo before be
took them , was almost unabla to walk for the want of
brea th ! and had only taken them a few days wh en he
appear ed quite another man ; his breath is now easy and
natural , and he is increasing daily and strong.

(Signed) . David Williams.

THE Earl of Aldborongh cured of a liver and Stomach
VUUipUUUb.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborongh , dated
Villa Messina, Leghorn , 2lst February, 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
Sra,—Vario us circumstances prevented the possibility
my thanking yoa before this time for your politenes

nding me yonr pills as yoa did. I now take this
opportunity of sending yon an erderforthe amount , and
it the sana time, to add that yonr pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; nay! not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Marienbad. Iwish to have ano-
ther box and a pot of the ointment , in case any of my
family should ever requi re either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant ,
Signed) Aldboeotjoh.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfull y efficacious in
tbe following complaints .—

SilionsComplaiats Female Irregu- ScrofuIa .orKings
Ague larities Evil
Asthma Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondar y Symp-
Bowel Complaints Headache toms
Colics Indigestioa Tic Douloreux
Constipation of Inflammat ion Tumours

the Bowel* Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal Affec-
Debility Lumbago tions
Dropsy Piles Worms, aU kinds
Dysentery Rhematism Weakness, irom
Erysipelas Retention of Urine whatever cause
Fevers of allkind s Stone and Gravel &c, &c.

Sold at the establishm ent of Professor Holloway, 244,
Strand , near Terap ls Bar, London , and by aU respectable
Oru ggistAmd Dealers in Medicines throughout the civi-lized world , at the following prices :—iB.lj d., 23. 3d., 4s.
St., lis., 23s., and 33s. each box. There is a considerable
saving by taking tbe larger sices.

H.6.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every
disorder are affixed to each box.

Ihe extensive practice of
Messrs li, and L. PERRY and
Co., tho continued demand for

..TT 7 11T T-DTBtfn ].An. U-r,

It ei and twenty-five thousa nd copies of which have been
lOld), and the extensive sale and high repute of their
!#edicines have induced some unprincip led pertons to as-
sume the name of PERRY acd closely imitate tbe title of
toa Work and names of the Medicines. The public it
hereby ciutioned tkat such persons are not in any way
ecmetfed with the firm of R. and L. PERRY and Co., of
London, who do not visit the Provi nces, aad are only to
be consulted personall y, or by letter , at their Establish-
ment, 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London.

TKE.NTY -FIFTH EDITION.
UJast rated by Twenty-six Anatomical Engravings on

Steel.
On Physical Cfeguali^cations, Gen-ra fire Incapacity , and

Impediments to Marriage.
new and improved edition, enlarged to 195 pages, price
2s. 6d. ; by post, direct from the Establishment , 3s. Cd.
In posts tre stamps.

T H E  SILEN T F R I E N D ;
medical work on the exhaus tion and physical decay of

the system, produced by excessive indulgence, the conse-
qaenoes af infection, or the sbnse of mercury, with obser-
vations ea tbe married stat e and the disqualifications
-«bichpreventit; iUurtratedby twenty-six coloured en-
r-ravimts, ana tij fte detai l of cases. By R.an d L.
JER RY and. Co., 19, Berners-s treet , Oxford -street , Lon-
don, Published bv the authors , aad sold by Strange, 21,
Pater noster -row ;*Hanney 6o, and Sanger, 150, Oxford-
street; Starie , 23, Tichborne-st reet, Haymarket ; and
Cordon. 146, Leadenhall-street , London ; J. and R.
Hafcnes, and Co., Leithwalk , Edinburg h; D. Campbell ,
Argyll-street, Giasgow; J. Priestly, Lord -street , and T.
Sewton, Charch-street , Liverpoo l; R. H. Ingram,
•Carketilace, Manchester.

Part the Fir st
I dedicated to the consideration of the Anatemy and
Phsiiology ofthe organs which are directly er indirectl y
enra ged in the process of reprod uction. It is illustrated
by six coloured engravings.

Part the Second
Treats of the infirmities and decay of tho system, pro-
duced by aver indulgence «f the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitary gratificati on. It shaws clearly the man
serin which the banefu l consequences of this indulgence
Qpsrate on the economy in the impairm ent and destruc -
tion of the social and vital po-ver s. The existence oi
nervous and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac-
companying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecti ng results to their cause. This
selection concludes with an explicit detail of the means
by whith these effects may be remedied , and full and
ample directions foi their nse. It is illustrated by three
coloured engravings, which fully display the effects of
physical decay.

Fart the Third '
Contains an accurate dUsuription of the diseases caused
*0j infection, and by the abuse of mercury ; prim ary and
secondary symptoms, eruption * of the skin, sore throat ,
Inflammation of the eyes, disease of the bones, gonor-
rhoea, gleet, etricur s, &c, are shown to depend on this
cause. Their treatmeat is rally described in this section.
The eSecte of neglect, either in the recognition of disease
OX in the treatment , are shown to be tbe prevalence of the
iru3 in tae system, which sooner or later will show itself
ii one of the forms already mentioned , and entail disease
a its most frightful stape , ncv only on the individual
himself, but also on the offspring. Advice for tho treat-
ment of all these diseases and tbeir consequences is tea-
lered in this sectioa,wiuch, if duly followed up, cannot
all in effecting a cure. Tiis part is illustrated by seven-

teen coloured eneravixzs.
Part the Foarth

Treats of the Prevention of Disease by a simple applica-
tion, by which the danger of infection is obviated. Its
action is simple, bnt sure. It acts with the tints chemi-
cally, and destroys its power os the system. This impor -
tant part of the Work should be read by every Young
Man entering into life.

Part the Fifth
Is devoted to the consideration ofthe Duties asd Obliga-
tions of tie-Married state, and of the causes which lead
to the happiness or misery of those who have entered in to
the bonds of matrimony. B.squietudei and jars between
married couples are traced to depend, !e the majority of
instances , on causes resulting from physical imperfec -
tions and errors , asd the means for tkeir removal of
shown to be within reach , and effectual. The operation
of certain disquali Scation s is folly examined , and infeli-
citous and unproductive unions shown to be the neces
sary conseoaence. The causes and remedies for this
state fens an important consider ation in this section of
the work.

TBE CORDIAL BALM OF STRIACUU
expressly employes ta renovate the impaired powers of

life, when exhausted by the infisence exerted by solitary
indulgence on tae system. Its action is purely balsamic:
its power in reinvigorating the frame ia all cases of ner-
OSS arid sexual debility, obstinate gleets, .mpotency,
barrenness , ana debilities arising from veaereal excssBes,
has been demonstrated by its unvaryin g succesB in thou-
sands ef eases .To those persons wko are prevented en.
ering the married state by tbe consequences of early
rrors, it is .nvaluable. Price Us. per bottle, or fsur
santitzes in eae for 83s.
THE CONCENTRATED BETERSIV E ESSENCE

An anti-syphilitic remedy, for purifying tko system from
venereal contamination, and is recommended fur any of
the varied forms af secondary syraptems , gush aseruptions
Oa fee skin, blotches on tho head and face, enlargement
Of tbe tbr oat, toasflg, mi uvula ; threat ened destruction
of then ose,_palate, 6rc. Its action is purelj teter sivo,
asd its beneficial iofiaence on tae eystea is undeniable.
Price lis. and 33s. per bottle.

The SI. eases of Syriacnm er CaKcentrated Detersive
Bftence can only be had at 19, Berners -str eet, Oxford-
Street , London; whereby tbere is a saving of II. 12?., and
the patient is entitl ed to receira advice without a fee,
Which advan tage is applicable only to thoss wko remit 51.
or a packet.
Consultation fee, if by letter , lL—Patients are re-

onested to be as minute as possible in the descripti on of
their cases.

Attendance dailj, at 19, Bern6rs -street, Oxford-street ,Losaon, fram eleven to two, and from five to eigit ; en
Bandays from eleven to oae.

Sold by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-s-arsis, 67, St. Paul's Church Yard ; Barclay and Sens,
Farrinr ^on-street; Butler and Harding, i, Cheapside;
B. Johhson , G3, Cornhill ; L. Hill, New Cross ; W. B.
Janes , Kingston ; W. J. Tanner , Eghwn ; S. Smith,Windsor; i . B.Shillcock, Bromley; T. Riches, London -
Street , Greek ivich; Thos. Parkes , Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dorking ; and John Thurley , Hlgh-street , Romford
of whom may ba had the 'SILEKT FRI END.

THE POWELL PLOT-VERACITY OF
DAVIS.

TRADES' MEET ING AT S0WERBY
BRI DGE.

rWySLW the R*PP °n^n district
of United Trades , took place on Sund ay, Ootober
let., at Soiverb v Bridge.

The report of tho Distric t Committee wag read
showing that several caeea of reduoti on , and other
species of tjrsnny, had ptoo atte nded to. and ami-
cable arr angements been •effected with employers
through the medium of mediation- that an agitation
had been created in the district since thu last meet-
ing, and about 300 members had j sirie d the Associa-tion aa the r«snlt. Ihe report contai ned several
other Hatters connected with tho distri ct , and after
bring read wan put to tho vote, received , and
adopted unanim ously. ,.

A»pirittd oiMUiwu thea took place k1«Ut§ tf

the £60,000 fund of the Association, and the iocal

fund of the distriot , when the following reaolutio 11

wm unanimous ly adopted :—'That , in oonsequ enc6

of tht deoision of Conference , that a fond of £50.000
bi raised by the Association for the Employmen t of
Labou r in Agrioulture and Manufactures , the sub-
scriptions to the looal fund of this districc remain is
heretofore ; and that tha Distriot Committee be em-
power ed to ta ke out shares in the above fund , when
they find that the surplus of the looal fund will allow
them—and that this meeting earnestly call upon
the membets of the district to give effeot to the re.
solution of Conference , by taking out shares indi-
vidually. ' , ' " 

.
' '"

Three auditors were then appointed to examine
the acoount s of tho quarter , and , having been found
cor rect a resolution was passed that they be re-
ceived. . _ _. _ . . . . .-.  

The oase of Mr Thoma s Taylor, of Elland , cotton
spinner (who had been driven from his employmen i
in consequence of his mast er requesting him to work
twelve hours per day instead of ten , find largor piecera
for the two hour s, and pay them extra wages)
next occupied the attenti on of the delegates. After
some deliberati on , it was thought requisite to appeal
to the Central Committee of trades , aud draw their
attention to the 25th rule , in order, if possible, to
obtain something for his support by being thus
riotim ised.

A rote of thanks having been given to the chair -
man, the meetin g dissolved , after collectin g the sum
of 54. 61. for the Defend and Viotim Fund .



foetrp *
A SONG FOR ST CRISPIN 'S DAY.

\fe hereby direct the following lines to be * said
_: sung' at aU dinners, suppers , aud other festivals of
enr ftiendsof' the gentlecraft,' on the25thi nst.—*St
Crispin's Day.' The author, John <}reenm ai?
TA"anTiEB, the celebrate d American poet, was bim-
ielf once a member of the 'craf t.' The 'CordwaiBers '
may be proud of a man who reflects such honour on¦heir ' orde r.'

THE SHOEMAKERS .
»r j. a. wHimrm.

Ho ! vrorke rs of tie old time styled
The fiea tlo Craft of Leather >

Yoang brothers of the ancient guild,
Stand forth once -nor6 togttber \

Cill out again your long array
In the olden mitry manner ;

Ones more on gay St Crispin's day
Fling oat yonr blazoned banntr I

Rip, rap! npon thb well-wor n stona
flow falls the polished hamaur!

Bap, rap! the measured sound has grown
A quick aad merry cltmoar,

Now shape to sole; now deftly curl
The glossy vamp around it,

And Uess the v-hlta the btight*jel girl
Whose gentle fingers bonnd it!

For yoa along the Spanish Main
A hundred keels ara plowing :

For you the Indian oh the plain
His laiso-coil is throwing :

For yon de-p glens with hemlock dark
The woodman's fire la lighting;

For yon upon the oak's grey bark
The woodman's axe is smiting,

For you from Carolina pine
The rosin gam is stealing,

For you the dark-eyed Florentine
Her silken skein is reelirg :

For yon the dizry goatherd roams
His rugged Alpina ledges ;

Tor you round all ber shepherd homes
Bloom England's tharny hedges 1

The foremost still by dsy or night
Oa moated monad or heather ,

Where'er the need of trampled right
Broaght toiling men together ,

Where fee free burghers from the wall
Defied tbe mail-clad master,

Than yours, at Freedom's trumpet call,
No craftsmen rallied faster !

Let foplins sneer, let fools deride ,
Teheed no idle scornsr ,

Free hands and hearts ara still your pride ,
And duty dona, your hosoar,

Ye dare ta trust for honest fame
Thejury Time empan els,

And leave to Tra m each noble name,
Whieh glorifies jour annals.

Tby songs, Hans Ssch, are living yet,
In s'rong and heart y German ,

AndBloomfield's lay and Qiffjrd' s wit,
And th' ra ra good sense of Sherman;

Still from his book, a mystic seer,
Ths sonlof Bshmen tesches.

And England's priestcraft shakes to hear
Of Fox's leathern breeches .

The Foot is yours : where'er it falls
It tr iads your well nroa ght leather.

On earthen floor , in marble halls,
On carpet, or on heather.

Still there the sweetest charm Is fonnd
Of matron grace or vestal's,

As Hebe's foot bore nectar round
Among the old celestials !

Bap.rap !—jonr stout and bluff brogan ,
With footsteps slow and weary,

Hay wander where tbe sky's bine span
Shuts down npon the Prairie .

Ye slippers shine on Beauty's foot,
By Saratoga's fountain,

Or lead, like snow-flakes falling mute,
Tha dans * on Cat ekill mountain!

Tho red brick to the mason's hand,
The brown earth to the tiller 's,

The shoe in yours shall wealth command
Like fairy Cinderella 's!

As they wbo shunned t&ehonieha ld maid,
Behold ths crown upon her,

So all shall see yonr toil repaid
With hearth and home aud honour .

Then let the toast bs freely qaeffed
In water * cool and brimming ;

'All honour to tha good old Craft ,
Its merry msa and women !'

Call ont again yonr long array
In tbe old time's plaasant manner

Once more oa gay St Crisp in's day
Fling ont his blazoned banner.

NATIONAL SONG.

TE LABOURERS OF BRITAIN.
Xr DAVID WBI6HX,

An.—Te Marinert of England,

Ye Labourers of Britain ,
Hew long win ye endu re

The hase oppression of the f e w
Who rob thetoiling poor,

Come, rally for tha rights of man
And let the tyrants see,

While ye ton on the soil-*f
The People mnst be f re a;

Throughout the land , in heart and hand ,
The pee pie mnst be free.

Yoor fath ers fought for freedom—
And ' Tell was good and true ,'

Wallace and Washing ton, they stand
Exemplers 'anto yon ;

Then rally round the good old canst
And let tha tyrants see,

While ye toil,&c.
The eagles o'er your mountains

Are soaring onward ,—fre a !
The torrents from yonr dark ravines

Are bounding to ths sea,
While universal natur e shows

True types of Liberty.
While ye toil, &c.
Let * Freed om',ho your watchword ,

And bid the trump et sound,
To call the millionp, in their might,

To freedom's battle ground ;
Unfurl your bann ers once again ,

And let the tyrants see,
While ye toil, &c.
Before the lordl y tyrants

No longer bend your knees—
The flauntingflsg of Liberty

Is floatin g in tbehree ze;
Come rally round yonr standard , then ,

And let ths tyrants see,
While ye toil on the soil

Tbe people must be free,
Throug hout the land, in beartand hand

Tbe people must be fres!
Aberdeen . October 10th, 1843.

&ebfeto &
AN ESSAY ON THE DISEASES OF THE

JAW S, AND THEIR TREATMENT. By
Lewaxd Kokcker , Swrgeon-uentist. New
Edition, with copious Notes, and an Appendix, by
J. B. Mitchell, M.D., Surgeon-dentist. London :
J. Churchill, Princes -street.
It has been very justl y  obser ved, tbat * Medicine

seems to be one of those ill-fated arts whose ad-
vancemen t bears no proportio n to its antiquity '—a
retardment wbich has been set down to the narro w-
minded policy of many belonging to a profession
that, of all othera , should be the most liberal and
enlightened. In medicine) as in other sciences, men
whose devotion to truth led them to reveal the re-
sults of tbeir laborious researc h into the arca na ef
nature , were, informer ages, doomed to the most cruel
persecution ; Galileo was threa tened with the flames
if he did not publicly renounce, and declare hb astro -
nomical discoveries damnable heresies ; Vanini, the
philosopher, died at the stake , and the learned Jor-
danus Bruno , the intimate friend of the generous
and high-minded Sir Philip Sidney, perished by
the same fate ; whilst Parace lsus was denounced as
a madma n, asd his writings burnt in tbe chief towns
of Italy, for having called in questioa the preva lent
medical doctrines of his day. This talented professor 's
reward for his ardent desire to promote the well-being
of bis fellow creatures , was the relentless hatred of
his professional bre thren— he died broken-hearted
an outcast of society.t Innovation upon old sys-
tems and unjust opinions, bas always met with the
most intolerant and ranco rous abuse , and hence the
most noble and gifted of mankind have been immo-
lated at the shrine of despotic ignorance. Even in
the present day, hostility to progressive improve-
ment exists. Jenner, when he first promul gated his
glorious discovery of vaccination , was, like Para-
celsus, opposed with the tbe most bitter malignity •
and , of late, who has not witnessed with indignation
the vindictive and vulgar abuse directed against one
ofthe most enb'ghtened physicians of modern times,
for Iris adhesion to the princ iples of mesmerism ?

• Thepoe tis, webelkve, a teetotaller .
i In singing, this line aid the one following mnst bs

rep e a t e d.
J Paracelsus was ths first who in medicine introduced

lie use of the metals.

with these deplorab le facte before us, we bail with
high satisfac tion any work* tha t has for its aim the
exposure of ignorance , or the advance ment of sci-ence, especially if it be an investigation into the
errors that are prevalent in medical prac tice *
for, if any department of human knowledge should
be J more free than another from prejudice , it
ought to be that art which is so intimately connected
with humanity. The professi on of medicine,
if cultivated: intelligibly, and followed out
upon tbe principles of integrity, would be the most
useful amongst mankind ; but , unfor tunatelv , it has
not yet arrived at such perfec tion. Sir William
Temple long ago said the love of lucre was the
most predominant feeling with the general uerd of
practi tioners , and this portion of the profession
have been always the slaves of those false theorie s
propounded in the schools, whereb y the most grievous
errors are almost daily perpetrated . We have con-
stantl y an inundation of medical works ; hut many
of them are pub lished from no other motives than
cupidity and ostentation , contributin g not one useful
idea to the stream of our medical kuowled ge. The
volume, however, which is at present before us,
ranks eminently as an exception. It evinces high
prac tical utility, abounds with the most logical de-
ductions, and, withal, bas the merit of investigating
primary causes, and showing their effects. It em-
bra ces a comprehensive view of those various and
formidable diseases which proceed from a morbid
state of the teeth, and which, ultimately at tacking
the jaws and surrounding par ts, involve the unhappy
sufferers in great misery, aud not unfre quently
a premature asd lingering dea th. The object of
this work is to prove that , had medical ; men
devoted themselves more to the diseases of the

I teeth, operations ofthe most appalling nature wonld
have been unnecessary—in short , had the primary
causes heen more studied, the knife of the surgeon
would have been altogether superseded. The teeth
form a most important portion of the animal eco-
nomy, and it is wonderful , " considering their
complicated structure , and the sympath y and influ-
ence which they have over the whole nervous sys.
tern , that the diseases to which they are liable,
shonld have been ijven up to those mechanical,
fashionable, and advertising dentists, whose igno-
rance of medical fcienee is notoriou s. We wish our
limits would have admitted of a more extensive re-
view, of Mr Koecker 's essay. We may, however ,
lay, that it is wri tt en with elegance and persp icuity ;
whilst the copious notes of Dr Mitchell are highly
illustrative of the varied phenomen a which he, with
so much ability, discusses. His frank and candid
opinions meri t the prais e of all who feel any interest
in the advancement of medicine, or the alleviation
of human sufferin g. In support of the views taken ,
several medical 'writers of distinction are quoted.
We may mention , that the late Dr James Saunders,
of Edinburgh, in his lectures on the practice of
medicine , was most zealous in direc ting the atten-
tion of his pupils to those dangerous affections re-
sulting from a decayed and rotten state of the teeth ,
and now that a volume has appeared exclusively
upon the subject , we have no hesitation in saying
that both Mr Koecker and Dr Mitchell have given
a prest ige to their names, connected with medical
science, worthy of the deepest approbation.

A Logic of Facts : By G. J. Holyoake. London :
J. Watson, 3, Queen's Head-passage, Paternos-
ter-row.
Another of the cheap and excellent educational

works for which the young workmen of England
are indeb ted to Mr Holyoake. The author 's object
will be best shown by the following extracts from
the 'Pro em ' *—

The Logic of the schools is difficult to master , pedantic
to apply, and fails to meet half the common want. This
treaii *e is an usceremoniou s endeavour to enlarge its
province aad abbreviate its details. The Logic of the
schools begins with the managamtnt of the premises of
an argument , this treatise begins with the premises
themselves. A thousand errors arise throug h the as-
sumption of premises far one arisin g in tha misplace ,
ment cf propositions . The Logta of the schools is an
elaborate attack npea th9 lesser evil.

I No hnman ingenuity can combine, in one perform.
ance, the rtfiuennnt applauded in the universities , and
the pedantry cherished ia academies , with the practical

I purpose , popnlar among those who toil to live and live
I to toil, The populsce are my choice—ot them I am
1 sne, end, like Lord Grey, am disposed ' to stand by my
order.' I write for tbis class bo'h from affection and
taste. If I can benefit any, I can them . I knsw their
difficulties , for I have encountered them—their wants ,
for they have been mine.

* * . »
The hints, general rales, and elementary remark s

dispersed throu ghout this work, embrace a wide extent
of ground, and thoug h tbey wiU be pronounced by some
to be Irregular , will yet, I am convicoed , be found of
practical service to the uninitiated , and pnt them ia
tha right road to higher acqu irements , give them a con-
fidenos in their own porters , and perhaps inspire them
with a lore of these essential studies , and impart a taste
for tbe refinem ents which lie beyond. Hy hope is that
many will be induced to consult scholastic treatises , and
acquire tba t perfe ct knowledge of these subjects wbich
makes the society of educated people so charming. But
my object in what is here presented it specific, and I
am net witboBt hope tbat it will win tbe app roval ef
these who know most of the subject . The Impu lse hes
been given to knowledge, and the populsce have begua
to think for themselves, and both speak and write their
thinkings—an d wby shonld they not be enabled to do it
free from obvious mistakes , and with a broad propriety
commensurate with the native intelligence they pos-
sess t

C:mmon sense is the substratum of all logic. Com*
mon sensa ii the natur al sense of mankind . It is
founded on common observat ion and experience. It is
modest and plain and unsophisticated. It sees with
everybody's eyes and hears with ever* body 's ears, It
has no capricious distinc tions, no partialities , and no
mysteries. It never equivocates and never trifl s. Its
language is alweys the same, and is always intelligible.
It is known by us perspicuity of speeeh and singleness
of purpose . Tbe most predtnt of all tbe chUdren ot
fact, it never forsakes nature or reason. Ever dwell?
this power with the people—how great wonld be their
influenc e were this yowtr bat methodised ! Some out-
line hws for its employment mast be better than popn-
lar, aimless, and desultory n«e. Will not tbe utility of
indicating these cancel ths presumption of the at-
temrt !

The very name of 'Logic' is distasteful to most
untaug ht persons from its supposed ' dryness ;' but
in the han ds of Mr Holyoake the subject is neithe r
dry nor dull. He traces tbe whole art of reasoning
in a manner calculated to win the atten tion of even
the most prejudiced and careless reade rs. We
strong ly recommend the • Logic of Facts,' as well
calculated to advance the mental enlightenment and
moral power of ' the people.'

The Family  Herald . Part LXV. London : G.
Biggs, 421, Strand.
In this part we have a continuation or the

• Black Cabinet 's' black revelations , Eugene Sue
having re-appeared in the Constitutionnel with his
story of The Seven Dead ly Sins,' is again by the
help of the transla tor, brough t before the readers of
the Fami ly  Herald. In the series of papers on
• the Pres ervation of Heal th' we notice two excellent
articles on the ' Care of the Teeth.' We quote the
following string of apologies for

PROCRASTINATIONS.

If Fortune , with a smiling face,
Strew roses on onr way,

When shall we stoop to p:ck tbem op!
To-da y, my love, to day.

Bnt shonld she frown , with face of care ,
And talk of coming sorrow ,

When shall we grieve, if grieve we must ?
To-morrow , love, to-morrow .

If those who've wronged ns own their faults ,
And kindly pi'-y pray,

When shall we listen and ftrglve ?
To day, my love, to-day.

But if stun Justice urge rebnke,
And warmth from memory borrow ,

Wb tn shall we chide, if chide we dare t
To-morrow , love, to-morrow .

If those ts whom we owe a debt
Are harm'd unless we pay,

When shall we stragg le to be jast f
To-day , my love.to-dsy.

Bnt if onr debtors sue for graoe ,
On pain of rnh*. thorough ,

Wfeen shall we grant tbe boon tbey seek J
To-morrow , love, to-morrow.

I; Love, estrange d, should once again
Her genial smile display,

Wben eball we kiss her profftr 'd lips !
To-day, my love, to-day.

Bnt if sbe would indu lge regret ,
Or dwell with by-gone sorrow,

When shall we weep, if weep we mnst t
To-morrow , love, to-morrow .

For virtuous acts and harmless joys,
Tha minutes will not stay,

We've always time to welcome them,
To-day, my love, to day.

Bat care, resentment , aagry words,
And unavailing sorrow, '

Come far too soon, if they appear
To-morrow , love, to-morrow.

Chaiim Macjcu,

PAMPHLETS.

1.—-Who stops the way ? A Letter to the Charti ttt,
By a Chartis t. Lond on : J. Watson , Queen'a
Head -passa ge.

2.—The cry of the Widowed Wife at the close of
the Chartist Trials considered in a Letter, ifc.
London : A Dyson, 231, Shoreditch.

3.—A Plan for  the Abolition of the Law of Settle-
ment , Sec., By W. B.West . London-J. Roger-
son, 24, Norfolk-street , Strand.

4.—An Extensive System of Emigration considered1,
By C. Shaw. London : E. Wilson, Royal Ex-
Change.

5.— The Case of the Journeymen Bakers, By W. A.
Guy, M.D. London : H. Renshaw, 356, Strand-

6.—A brief  History of the Bread Baking Trade,
&c. By George Read. London : G. Briggs, 421,
Strand.

^ 
A poor miserable thing is the pretended • Char -

tist 'author of the pamphlet, we have marke d No. 1.
God save the Chartists from such ' friends ' as
this * Publiu s' (for such is the signature at tached to
the precious production ), who has devoted sixteen
octavo pages to a reproduction of the calumnies of
ths enemies of Chartism , mixed up with lauda tions
of the Leagu ers, commendations of Lord John Rus-
sell, praise of such blessed journals as the London
Examiner, stabbin gs at Cuff ey and Fassell, and de-
nunciations of * the anar chists in our ranks.' Poor
devil 1 Happily his power to do mischief is not equal
to his will ; • the spirit is willing but the br ain is
weak.' His silliness neu tr alises bis enmity.

2.—This pamphlet is in the shape of a'Le tter '
addre ssed to the electors of Great Britain and Ire-
land. The author takes for his text the following: -

While the dock was being cleared , a pieioing sbritk
burs t forth from a remote corner of tbe court , which
was understood to procee d from the wife of one of the
prisoner *.— Vide 'Time t ,' Sept. Srd , 18*8.

On this text the aut hor of the pamphlet has
wri tten half-a-dozen pages of truth and eloquence—
which , however unheeded by the class to whom hs
addresses himself, cannot fail to move the hearts , and
call forth the thanks of the sons and daughters of
Labour. Trul y, does he say that the unhappy men
condemned at the Old Bailey, had been ' tr eated as
outcasts by society,' and , therefore , ' saw in rebel-
lion against society, a sacred right , if not a duty. '
We quote a few of his words :—•

TO THE ELECroBS .
Forget net thiB woman's cry, ye who undertake to go-

vern society, who falsely declare , ' We are society—-we
have the intelligence and the virtue which fit men ta
govern and guide in a na tion ; tbe rest ef men are not fit
to share the rights of citiz ens, because they have not
that Intelligence and that virtue , and because they are
peor .' Alas ! the condi tion of humanity in this fair
and once 'merrie England ,' afford s but poor pro sf o
?ir tnnus , hones t, or intell lgint governm ent; Stran gi
sounds, I tell yon, are heard in every oorner of tbe lend
—not merely tbat frightful shriek of agony in tho Old
Bail ; j, but other cries, mingled with poor men's curies
—are being uttered in tbe squalid home ef the nncarid
for , perishing labourer ; and there are men lato whose
souls these sounds have penetrated , and they swear to
res t not nntU soma remedy, some amelior ation is at.
tempted. I tell yon, electors and privileged iaw-msk rs ,
yoa standb ifore tho worl d, not guiltless of this woman's
cry of misery, nor of ths thousand other crl is ef misery
which resound thro ughout Englan d, to ssy nothing ol
wbat is beard la tbat still mora dismal scene on.the
otber side of St George's Channel . I teil you, that ytu
are the Criminals; history wi:l record -it of yon, tbat
never In any period of the w*r Id's existence was a nation
gov- rned with a greater amount of cant, fr^ud , snd
cruelty ; nsver was there a time wfcen human rights
wera demanded more fairly, or mote intelligently , by tbe
multitudes , than at this moment ; never was there less
reason to den; those rights ; never was tbere a t'me when
the privileged few bad greater canse to resign the'.r as-
sumed dominion. Fer , I sa; again, your rule t at been
distinguished neither by superior intelligence nor supt-
rlorvlriue .

I have appealed toujour sense of justice , rather than
to yonr fears , because this woman 's sbriek has cut me to
the *sal**kfld made mea gidder man ; bat there may be
others in whese bosoms it will eBgecdsr a different feel-
ing. Do not suppose you have f;r ever put down rebel -
lion. The governmen t have rather shown how alarmed
ihey are ; and , depend en it, plots will abound , and con-
spiracies increase, whilst a slate olass remain s and in-
creases in society.

We trust for their own sakes that the working
men will abstain irom ' plots and conspiracies. ' But
as long as a slave-class continues there will be war of
some kind or other between the oppress ed and tbe
oppressors. As long as the pres ent system endures
we will never join in the can ting cry of' peace, law,
and order. ' ' Law' there will be plenty of, but
• order ' there cannot be, and ' peace'—tha t is the
peace of conten ted slavery, 'or the peace of despair—
ihere ought not to be. We thank the author of this
pamp hlet for his timely and ably writ ten ' letter/
which we cordiall y recommend to our friends.

3.—Mr West proposes :—
That all laws relating to English settlement be abo-

lished , and a g'neral enactment be established, by
wh'ch the Incapable , the lame, the blind, and the halt-
including every other class of destitute pers ons—may be
enabled to obtain relief whenever and wherever they may
need it.

With the exception of the law of settlement Mr
West would leave.the Poor Law system as it at pre-
sent exists. The monstrous evils and cruelties
occasioned by the presen t law of settlement call
loudly for a change ; and the princi ple of Mr West's
scheme we cordially approve of. We are, however ,
anxious for a much more sweeping reform—a reform
which shall cause the employment of the poor-
rates for the extinction of pauperism. The thr ee
requisites for that reform —land , labour , and money
—are at the disposal of any government possessing
sense and honesty. But such a government we
shall never have as long as England is governed by
the Russe lls and the Peels—or , perha ps, we should
rather say—by the million knaves and fools who
constitute ' the worthy and independent electors' (1)
of Great Britain and Ireland.

4.—We have a great horror of' philanthrop ists/
as from experience we have found tha t tribe com-
posed almost without exception of designing
knave s or twaddling fools. We admit the possi-
bility of ¦ exceptions .' and to sHch may belong the
' philanthrop ic' author of this^pamphlet. He draws
a frightful and too true pictuie of the condition of
the masses of this country ; but his ' remed y' is ' an
extensive system of emigration.' * It is estimated ,'
says the author of this pamp hlet , ¦ that there are
fifteen millions of persons in idleness and wan t'
in Great Britain and Ireland- Will Mr Shaw pre -
tend that any system of emigra tion can remove this
vast number of human beings to the antip odes ?
Suppose that number removed , the system under
which that fifteen millions have been pau perised ,
continuing in existence , would not fail to pauperise
the ever-increas ing population—increasin g as we are
assured by the political economists at the rate of ' a
thousand a day.' Again , the emigrants transported
to antipodean regions and savage shores, would be
placed under a system which—if not overthrown by
ref orm or revolution '— will at no distant day repro -
duce in America and Australia the evils and horrors
which at present make England a hell. But this
pamphle t is, in fact, put out as an advertising puff
of one of the numerous Emigration Societies that are
at present engaged in throwing nets for gud geons.
If our friends will emigra te, let them emigrate to
America where at least political freedom exists, aad
where they will oot have to support the greedy
ari stocrats of rank and money, who, not content
with robbing England 's soil fr om the grea t mass of
England 's sons, have also laid their unholy claws
upon the lands of the colonies. If men will leave
Eng land let them go to that Republic which we be-
lieve to be destined to bring down the pride and
power of the pauper -creating masters of this island
—unless, indeed , the English workm en ant icipate
the Ameri cans ; in which case emigra tion will not
be needed , unless it be the emigrati on of idlers and
plunderers.

5.—This pamphlet; is the report of a lecture on
the evils of night work and long hours of labour,}de-
livered at the Mechanic 's Insti tution , Southamp ton-
buildiHgs , Lord Ashley in the chair. The lecturer ,
Mr W. A. Guy, is Physician to the King 's College
Hospital , &c. His discourse is a masterl y exposure
of the sufferi ngs of the Journ eymen Bakers—suffe r-
ings which , when generally known , cannot fail to
create that 'public opinion ' which will insist upon
the emanci pation of this ter ribly oppressed class of
workin g men. Were we inclined to be critical , we
might find fault with certain notions of the lecturer
on the question of Lahour and Capital, which cer tainly
do him no credi t ; but we are content to recommend
this pamphlet as, on Ihe whole, well calculated to
serve the cause of a body of our fellow count rymen for
whom we feel sincere sympathy. We shall try to find
room, as soon as possible , for a lengthier notice , and
fuller considera tion of the frightful revelations con-
tained in this pamphlet.

p-—*This *8 a very interesting account ofthe bread
baking trade from the earliest period to the present
time. Afterno ticingthe state ofthe art of breadmaking
amongst the ancient Egyptians , Greeks, Jews , and
Phanici ans, and the curious institution of the
• Baker s' College' in ancient Rome, Mr Read notes
the state of the art amongst our ancestors ; and from
them descendin g to King John , gives a sketch of tbe
trade from the reign of that monarch to the presen t
time. The old acts of Parliament fixing the pricf of
bread , &e„ quoted from by Mr Read , are exceedingly
inter esting. One fact is worth y of notice , in the year
1687 the weekly wages of husbandry labour would
suppl y the labourer with twent y-four quartern
loaves ; the wages of husbandry labour now would
supply the labourer with not half  that number of four
poundloaves , each of wbich loaves is 5 oz. 8 dr. Jess
than the old ' quartern !'

A variety of infor mation as to the presen t state of
the bread-bak ing trade , of considera ble interest to
the public generally, will be found in this pamphle t;
which reflects great credit on the industr y, ability,
ynd public spirit of its author.

Publ ications Received.— Wright 's History ofIreland , Par t 11.—^ Lecture on the People's Char-ter, by Samuel Kydd.—Miscellane ous Mathemati-
cal Papers of Oliver Byne.—The Taxpayer 's Cate-
ch tsm.

TO THE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND.
• Depend upon it , the inter ests of those classes whlob

are so often cont rasted ar e the same, 'and it is onlyig&ora&ce that preve nt,, them from uniting for euota
others ' advan tage, To remove that Ignorance , and to
show how man can help man, oogh t to ba the aim of
every pbllauthrop io person ."_HiB ReTAL Hiobniss
PB1HCI AlBEBT ,—

Fbilow Countr ymen—Where shall we trace
the cause or causes of this sad chan ge in England ? It
was not always so! There was a time, I well remem-
ber it, when therich and the poor were not enemies.
Once the aristocracy were the pride of the people.
Englishmen were then famed for loyalty—her
prisons were not crowded with political offenders.
One constable more than served , in those days , to
keep the peace in such a town as Leeds , whose
prison door was more frequen tly thrown wide open
than closed upon a prisoner !

Why are our different classes now engaged in
angry strife ? Why such denun ciation of the aris-
tocracy by the people ? Wh y this contempt of law—
so much disloyalty ?

We are told by Royal lips, and I believe the
Royal word , ' the interests of those classes are the
same.' Then, why, I ask , such strife , haired ,
contempt, envy, and revenge ?

There may be many causes for this melancholy
chang e—one, I am sure , may be discovered in tha t
•i gnorance ' deplore d by his Royal Highness Prince
Albert—i gnorance on the part of those statesmen
whs have changed the spirit of our laws, und er the
pretence of reforming our institu tions.

It would be tedious to name many instances—I
will , at present confine myself to one.

The 43rd of Elizabeth secured to all—no matter
of what class—the right of life and liberty—of
social and domestic security. Our homes, however
humble , were as secure against th e rod of the
oppressor as the royal palace. The domesti c circle
of the cottage was then as much protec ted as the
Royal Family—ils matrimonial bed as sawed—its
parish church as sure.

Tbere was then a cord of sympath y from class to
class—the parson , the justice—the ratepayer s them-
selves relieved the poor—not niggardl y—they
shared with them of the best.

That cord , which bound society together in love
and peace , was snapped by 'i gnorant' men, who
fancied that a total separation from all other classes
would be a blessing, ' a boon ,' to the poor 1—who
thou ght that every other ' class' would be enriched
by transferring ' the managemen t of the poor ' to
stranger hirelin gs, sittin g in the metropolis , thus
avoiding the danger of such unp opulari ty as their
oppression might ensure !—who pretended , also,
that bani shment from the protection of the Con-
stitution , and casting them ' on their own resources ,'
would enrich the paupers !

It is not possibl e, under such a chang e, the
people should remain the same.

The friends of the consti tution warned the inno-
vators ; their warnings were unhe eded , bu t the sad
result has proved them just , .

It was all in vain to contend against those ' igno-
ran t' men, self-styled ' philosophers. ' The Word
of God , the law of Nature , the books of the Con-
stitution and the Church , the wisest living legal and
clerical authori ties , were all treated with contem pt.
The • philosophers ' were as resolu te as • ignorant. '
They made the great anarchial experiment —we now
reap its bitter fruit. The different ' classes' are
severed , because their ' interests ' seem to be no
longer • the same.'

The grea t officers at the head of the monster
establishment have been hurled from power , they
have been succeeded by one whose very natur e
recoil s at the stern duties of his office. Still , the
inhuman statute is in operation , dividing the
' classes' whose ' interest' should be ' the same,'
separating families , undermining all constitu tional
law, set ting at nought the most sacred injuncti ons of
the Church , and bre aking the positive law of
God !

The sheet anchor of the internal peace of
Eng land was the parochial system—it was the
cradle of our loyalty and patriotism ; centralisation
has removed that bul wark of the thr one which is
now defended by bristling bayonets and armies of
police.

By the New Poor Law the poor have been
wickedl y persecuted. By reason of t he multitude
of the oppressions , the oppressed have been made to
cry—they cry out by reason of the arm of the
mighty. God regar ds the prayer of the destitut e,
aud enters into judgment with the ancients of the
peop le, who have eaten of the spoil of the poor. No
marvel that we are troubled on every side, no
wonder that society is deranged , and that our
cleverest sta tesmen are at their wit' s end.

Say what we will, do what we can , English
society will never he restored to peace und er the
opera tion of centralisation , and the God-despising,
man-destr oying New Poor Law . Being an English-
man I blush to call that accursed statute—law.
Law is inalienabl y wedded to truth and justice ;
whereas that abominable Act was framed in false-
hood and passed by fraud.

' Ignorant ,' unjust , and cruel as were its projectors
and suppor t ers , they dared not incorpo rate therein
the separa tion of man and wife. No; had that
been stated in the Bill, its defeat would have been
secured. Instea d thereof , Pa rliament itself was
insulted ; a power which the Legislature had no
author '.ty to delegate was vested in three men (to
be chosen by the Ministers of the Crown ) to make
• rules ,' which , being sanctioned by a Secretary of
State , should (so says the Act) have all the power
of Acts of Parliament ! This monstrous encroach -
ment on our liberties and their prerogative absolutel y
received the sanction of the Legislature ! The late
Earl of Eldon assured me the Constitution invested
the Legislature with no such power ! How can
loyalty be expected among the peop le, when the
legislators themselves are traitors to the Constitution ?
Englishmen acqu ainted with their constitutional
ri ghts cannot yield allegiance to unconstitutional
enactments .

The three ' men without hearts ,' who were named
by the Minister s, had the hardihGod to do that
whieh Parli ament dared not to at tempt . In spite
of the stron gest impulses of nature—the most
solemn injunctions of the Church , and the posi tive
command of Almighty God— those three per sons
made a ' rule' (which is now said to have all the
authority of an Act of Parliament in this so called
Chris tian coun try), that poor men should be
separated from their wives ; that , for the crime of
poverty , the homes of the poor should be destroyed !
that , in the ' union house,' the most sacred ' union '
should be dissolved.

The poor have thus lost their most cherished and
sacred rights !—the rich retain them !

Eng lishmen ! I appeal to your ju dgment as well
as your hearts. Is it possible to have respect for
such, enac tments ? Is it not natural that , under such
1 laws,' the poor should be disaffected—that claBS
shonld strive against class ? Prince Alber t cannot
fail to recognise, in the authors and suppo rters of
such a ' law ,' the ' ignorance ' of whi ch his Royal
Highness complains.

Wh y am I led into this train of thoug ht? I have
a reason . I will give it to you. I wish to rivet
your attention on that one point in our social—or,
rather , anti-social system , the separatio n of Poor
men from their wives, not by the authori ty of law
(that were .impossible) , but by a ' rule ' made by
three men , sanc tioned by a fourth , which is said to
have all the force of an Act of Parl iament ! I would
endeavour to convince you that , und er the enforce-
ment of that * rule, ' it is unnatu ral to expect social

peace , because the rule itself is opposed to Nature '
T?.on' the Constitution , and the Church ! _ .
Thi s has been a stran ge revolutionar y year.Kiots , insur recti ons, rebellions, and revolutions , bave

becom e as household words ! They have occupied
the attention of the Legislature , the pre ss, thepul pits, and of politician s of all grades-na y, everydomestic circle has rung the chan ges on such events.There has been one riot in Eng land , scarcelynoticed , yet that not was more pregnant with im-por tant results than any disturban ce within myrecol ection. Though unn oticed in Parliament ,merely recorded in the press , and undeb ated bypoliticians , it is recorde d in Hetven-ob served by
Him Who never fails to avenge the wrongs of thepoor.

The perusal of the record of that riot forced me
to the solemn consider ati on of England 's curse—
—the New Poor Law—induced me to address my
countrymen , under the hope that I might convince
you of the absolute necessity of obtainin g the repeal
of that destr uctive Act. 

The riot to which 1 allud e is recorde d in th e
Times of June 19th , 1848, the last paragraph
in page 7. I insert it for your perus al , before
making fur ther observations thereon. It is as fol-
lows :—

DisTOBBincis it NeawioH.— On Friday last , nbou
nine o'olock in ths evening, nine mm, inmates of the
workhouse , who bad been previously sent to prison for
refu sing te obey the wor khouse rules , tut liberated
again , refused t« go to bed without their wives. The
governor of the workho use immediatel y sent for the
major , whe, with otber magistrates , went to the work -
house. Tbe psuper s, who mode no resis tance , were
ordered to be conveyed to the gaol, and a body of police
took charge of tbem . Tbe mob, nhlch had auevubled
on the outside of tbe workhouse , dino.l y tho paaper«
and tha police appeared , attacked tbe Utt er by throw.
log stones and bottlt s at them , and on tb eir re-
turn from the gaol renewed the attack . Several thou-
sands wero oolleoted together , and some of the police
were injured by tbe stones. The major and tbe magis-
tra tes gave orders , in consequ ence, to clear the etr otB,
whiob tbe police effeoted, after Beveral vigorous charges ,
In whleh some hard blows were deal t . But it was not
till nearly oae o'olock that order was complete!) esta-
blished , Several of' the psupers bave been condemned
to Imprisonment and hard labour for differ ent terms ,
and the others dischar ged on promising to conform to
the wor khouse roles.

That riot deserves more note than I have space
for in this letter. There is a saying att r ibuted to
high legal authority, ' Chris tianity is part and parcel
of tbe law of England. ' Now, J esus Christ ta ugh t
his disciples after this fashion—' They (man and
wife) are no more twain , but one flesh. What ,
therefor e, God hath joined together , let no man put
asunder. '

The Church of Englan d, wbich is the Chur ch of
Christ , instructs her members thus :—

Ma trimony was ordained for the mutual society, help
and comfort that the one ought to have of the otber ,
both in prosperity and adversi ty.

To have nad to hold from tbi s day forward , for better
tor worse, hr rloht t f or poorer , In sickness and la
healtb , to love and to cherish , ti ll death us (man and
vflf*) %do part , according to bod' s holy ordinance .

Those whom God hath joined together , let na men put
asunder .

I pronounce that the ; be man and wife togeth er .
Tbat they may so lire together in this life, tha t iu the

world to come they may bave life everlas ting ,
Le t ever ; man have his own wife, and every woman

ber own husbsnd .
Very important thou ghts and questions present

themselve s. At present I conclude.
£am, fellow-Chris tians and Chur chmen ,

Yours fai thfully,
Pulham , Middlesex. Richa rd Oastler.

JOS EPH VON JELLA CHICH , BAN OF
CRO ATIA,

A short sketch of the Ban , who has' acquired so
sudden a celebri ty, will be read with interest. I have
had oooasion (saya the writer from whom we borrow
this description) often to converse with Jeiiachich.
lie is a man of the midd le height , of a power f ul and
firml y kni t frame , forty-nine year s ei age, in his
youth of a delicate constituti on, but now enjoying ex-
cellent health. His head is bald at the top, but en-
circled with a fringe of jet black hair ; he has a high
for ehead , bushy eyebrows, a mild clear dark eye, an
aquiline nose, a finely chiselled mouth , with au ex
pre aaion of great deoi-ion of charac ter. He leaves the
impression upon the observer of a msn of a mild but
determined charaoter , fully confident of his own
powers. He haa not one particle of prid e about him,
and ono would Bcaro ely look upon him as the leader
of a wild race or a man of high ambition . His voice
i°. soft ; his education 13 entirely German ; he speaks
German as if it was his na tive tongue and wi th tb e
Austrian aocent ; he is a great admire r of the Ger -
man language and literature , but his Sclavonic na-
tion ality scorns the German arrogance which disdains
anything Sclave ; he speaks the Hungari an , Cro atian ,
and Italian languages equall y well ; he is unmarri ed,
does not possess, and does not care for, riches, but is
devoted .to his nation. It was only last year that he
was oolonel ot a Gr anze , or frontier regiment, which
was annihil ated ia an expedition en the Turkish
frontier—he himself esoaping almost miraculously in
a shower of balm. The secret of his iifl lenca over
the Croats is that he is a Croat , and proud to be one,
and all hiB ener gies are turned toward s one object-
to prooure for his nation that position in Hungary
whi ch thev claim. He speaks the dialect of the
people ; 'It is the language of my beloved mother ,
(he said to me one day ), and I am proud tbat I can
speak it.' Their Ban and their genera ', he converses
with his Croats , and tolls them things taey had never
dreamt of—visions of honour and glory. It is no
wonder that when he appears every eye is turned
upon him—lhat they listen , open-mouthed , to what
he says, and that they are read; to follow him to
Buda , Pesth , Vienna , or Milay ! When they see him
they shout their enthusiastic ' Zivio' (let him live!)
and will follow him any where. — ( This letter was writ-
ten on the 20th of Sept. last .)

AN EPI SODE OF THE REAC TION OF 1315.
Tho following aoooant of a judicial Assassination

oommi tted by the tribunal of Numes, is transl ated
from the Dbm-oratib Pacifiqub of Ootober 2ad :—

The D:ik8 of Angoul/me upon tho alarm caused b;
the escape of Napoteon from E'.bs, proceeded to the South
of Franc s, and made an appeal to the you th of Nisraeo
to Induce them to march aga :nst the usurper —the ' Cor.
s'oan Ogre. ' Tbey commenced their march to the cry of
'Daaeh to the Bonapartl sts ,' on the next day, and when
ihiy had soarotl ; croissd the brid ge of the Holy Ghost
1 ading from tbo to wn, eome Gendarme s suddenly mat le
their appearance. Tne unexpect d eight of these men
?hre w such a fri ght amongst this arm y of heroes , tbal
they precipitate ly fled , and tho bridge bein ? long and
narrow , the most ludicrous Ecene of disorder was wit.
noised that you could well imagine .

In the precip itate night of tbe ao royal volunt eers some
were pressed under the feet of otlr rs j same threw thim -
selves into tho Rhino , In order to escape tho blows with
the flat of thei r sabres , which tho Genderm ss contented
themselves with applying to the back s of the runawa ys ,
tho rest saved themselves by fl y ing acr o33 the fields ,
Their General feeing well mounted , disappeared like a
fl.»sh of 1'ghtn lng, without troubling himself as to the
futo of hi* nrmy.

Our MigmMs (tbe nsra s by wbioo theso royal volun
te trs were oalled) after a fi' glu of some leogu>.s, fiudlHg
that they wore not pursued , belted and rallied , not to fly
to «ho combat and av*ngo th tir dsfsat , hut for the pur-
pose of returning to the protection cf their pate-nnl roofs.
Overcome wl;h hun ger and fatigue , thoy reso!v; d to en ter
the firs t hamlet which thoy ouUI finJ for th? pur poso af
obtainin g rofresbment , olther ' morall y or physical ly.'
They entered tho village of Arpai ilar quo , inhabi ted by
persons professing the Protestant f*l tb . II :re they com.
raittod all kinds of excesses, ti lt at ltsgth th tir brutalit y
osssp'.rateil tho je <io->nbie Inhabitants to ouch a degree as
to cause them to arm th msolves with scythes , forks , and
gans, and order the pillagers to irauic diately quit their
vlilago ; upon their positively rofm iug, lhay atta cked thtm ,
when tho Mignelcts again ran away , lehving some of their
party dead upon tho ground ,

' The hundr ed dayt i' was ended , and th e Bourb ons
^mounted the worm-eaten thtone , tbo authori ties of
-u'smes in their legitimate z*a !, hris iened to arrest the
Principal inhabitants of Arpailhvque , nnd accused
them of assassinating the defenders of the throne and
t>he altar. Nine mon and two women wero taken to
tho prison of Niamos , and in a stort iime their blood
flowed upon the scaffold .

Such was tbe justice and humanity of ths royalists
oft he department of Gard.

God guard us from these ho-est men.
By an Eve WiTSBa a at Nismbp.

Economic al Emigration — Mr P. L. Simmon da
ihe well-kn own editor of the Coloniai, Ma gjzire ,
and pro prietor of the ColoDial Readin g-ro ^m and
General Esta blishment for Colonial information , iu
Bar ge yard , Bucklerabury, Lind on , suggests to all
parishes , poor-l aw nnioas , and county boards, that
advanta geous purchase* of land may be made in the
Australian Colonies, by depositing sums of £100
each with the Emigrat ion Comm!?sionfrs , for which
tho y will obtain free pas fag*s out for five adultB , as
well as a land certificate of the payment of £100,
iov whioh a remission or free gran t of land, to the
extent of 100 aoreB , will be allowed in the purch ase
of land. So that if the parish or other pntlio board
sends out its certifi cates to an accredit sd agent, be
will seleot, ruroh ase, subdivide , and re-Bell the land
to applicants in lots of 10 cr 20 aore s, which they
oanno t get from the government , and bo the iirat
cost would be sure to be re- paid , The whole expense
of Buivey. gale, &o,, would not exceed ls, pet aore.

Phidj".—A negro boy was driving a muie in
Jamaica , when the animal sudden y btopped , and
refused to budgo, 'W on't, go,' bey, 1 aid the toy,
' Feel grand , do yeu ? I.s'pose you forget your fadei
W£s ajacka »s.'

I t ia stated that a dew Catholio chapel is about to
be erect ed in Liverpoo l , in memory of the priests who
ditd in the time of the Iri sfi. fever.

The Glasgow Citizbn sta te3 that the extensive
comrao t for water pipes for this town , which will
amount to about £130,000, has been secured by the
founders of Glasgow, thu contract havin g been taken
up bj foiir firmff.

Nfl*riO\fv«**ftini.» _ K h rVlnrk- \i-,~t li*r»I TH rtfttr oftro *** ft lt>fllMxsMBBi sM.—At Tiverton , laBt week, after n leo»
ture on mesmerism had beea delivered by a Mr
Ca parn , u pwards of fort} individuals , who had _ re»
ceived relief by means of the lecturer 's manipu lations *,
were separat ely introduced to the meeting, and stated
the benefic ial results which bad been realised in tbeir
cases in chronic rheumatism , tio doloreux , palpitat ion
of ihe heart s spinal complaints , paralys e, &o.

Irish Pataiois —The following comment on the
recent State trial was overheard in a publio thorough *
fare on Wednesday evening :—' Ah .'T om, it's just
like our rulers ; bnt the last wictini was a much better
man than this here O'Brien .' Who waB he V * • Vy
aohap as vas han ged ever so many years ago—bis
name was Stitcbit. ' ' Oh, no; Hemmit , you means
(Emm ett). ' 'Oh , ay,—that' s it. I knowed it had
somethin g to do with sewing.' . ^Pluin John Bright , M: P. for Man chester , is at
^harfda le Hydrop athic Establishment , under tha
car e of Dt Macle od. We may expect somethin g mud
from pur honoura ble Friend in the coming session.

A « Practical ' Lbsbsn.— At the Middlesex session!
last week, Madame de Sauzi , a fre quent oocupant 0
tbe dook , wa* oonvicted of keeping a common broths
The prisoner was sentenced to six ir on tha ' hard
labour , and to find sureties, herself in £200, and two
sureties of £50 each, to be of good behaviour fsr five
years. . ,

Gigantic Oak —About fift y yards north -eaBt of
Bruce House , near Sessay (a f*rm tbe propert y of
Lord Downe, and now in the occupation of Ilenry
Carmichae l) stands a venera ble oak , whose circum *
ference at the bottom of the bale iB thirty-two feet ;
twelve feet from ths ground the circumference is
thirt y feet. The branches from north to south ex-
tend seventy eight feet, and frora east to wtst sixty*
seven feet. The height n?arlj fif ty feet. The vene«
ra bje tree is to all appearance , per fecily healthy, with
tho exception of a few limbs on the east , wbioh
are dead. There is no doub t whatever that thhl
monarch of the forest is above four hundred yean
old.

An Atrocious Act,—A woman , named Daven port *
is in custody at Greenook , char ged with having
thrown a cu p-full of vitriol in the face ofafaotor y
mana ger with whom her daught er hnd had a quarrel.

CnoLBBA Victims in Eor pr —It ie calculated that
there must have been througho ut Egypt , upward ao!
10.000 vto t imB to the cholera.

Commehc b asd thb Slavb TniDE.—Commerce
alone , I think , can reaoh Central Africa; the Negro
muBt be taught the value of h's labour. Whe'h thi*
happen? , the slave trade must of neceBBity cease.—
Dr Knox (Medical Times) .

It ia said that hares are liable to contract the)
small pox whioh foreign Bheep hav e introduced
amon g the flocks In severa l district* in England .

Rotal Goats —In Wind sor Park there are now be-
tween 200aud 8{>0 beautifu l milk white goits, all de-
scended from a pair presented to the Queen , in 1843,
by the Shah of Pers ia. 

A gsntlemim in Suffolk lately died from th«
iff*cts of a bolu\he had takeu as a medicine, It
was proved to conta in Bix hun dred drop B of latt"

; danum—sufficient to cause the death of aix men.
A Vicious IIorib. —Two fema les, nam ed Anno

Faulkner , aDd i> nne She-rock , were killed on Tuef-
day week, at Manche ster, by a hor? e, whieh escaped
from a stable , throug h the r eglieeooe of a carter .
The animal , which was worth .£120, waa deBtroy«a
the following morning, by the direction of the
OWD QP

Cholera. —The physician s of Smyrna having iv
olarwi the oholera infectious Fwnks. Greeks , Turk Si
Jews , and Armenians, have fled in thousands to the
neighbouring villages and Greek islands , and complete
silence reigns in the streets of Smyrna.

Smcidb thr ough Distbbbs.—A merchant , named
Swan , has commi tted suicide in Sunderland , baVing
swallowed sulphuric acid whi le distressed in mind
from inabil ity to discharge a bill for repairs made to a
vessel of which he was part o*ner .

A Curious Pistol —A pistol has recently been re-
gistered under tho aet for the protecti on of ar tiolea
of ut ility , which is so. ingeniously contrived that it
primes and loada itself by the most simple and un-
errin g operation . . . .  -Three thousan d three hund red and ninety -nine
pamphlets , songs, arid political writings ha\ e ap-
peared in Paris , since theio ,h of June last.

Forkion FRL 'iT.—Up'-'ar ds of 8,250 packages of
forau n.fru ''t , chiefly plum's, have been lately landed
at Hull , from the continent al steamers.

SisGDLAn Dxath.—A few days ago , a workman , in
Exeter , accidentally broke a bottie of turpentin e in
his t row aers' pocket , and the contents saturated ht9
clothes, which , coming in contact with a light , ig-
nited , Tbe flarse* enveloped his loins, and ascended

i rapidly towards hia head. He waa frightfully burnt ,
and died shortly afterwa rds.

Jud ge Jone3 , once sitting on the bench , inter*
rnpted the interm inab ly /ong speech of a banister
upon a very dry subject, with the oly inuen do:— ' If
you think you will put me to sleep like my three
learn ed bre thren beside me, you ara mistaken .'

Fifteen sheep, which lately s'rayed on the Brid-
lington and Scarborou gh Railway, were kilted by A
passing train , and seven others were isjurcd nt the
samo time.

Midblimbn in Ib eland. —1 There is one class of
landlords ,' says tha Sligo Cham pion , * fas t disappear ,
in;* from the face of the earth ,—we mean tho middle-
men. In Sligo tbf y are diddl 'd , dish'd , wha i wi<h
poor rat eB, the failur e of the potato crop, their desire
lor display, and their love of good living.'

Danger of Lucife r Matches. — A few daj s a*0,
at Bradfield, two children , a girl a*ad a boy, set fire
to a barn in which they were playing with luoi 'el*
mitohes , and betere assistance could be procured ,
they were both buret to death. The buildi ng waa
consumed.

A Rising of tub Police.—All the police engaged
in ce tfliot with the insurgent s in Tippera ry and
Kilkenny durin g the late outbreak have been ad.
vancfd a step in prom - tioa ,

There has been lately cstabli savd in Paris anoffio
for tho insurance of the livts of boras ?, and wbicii
i3 st ated is likely to pr-..va a profitable concern.

Aprofo" .—Durin g a heavy sta , a philosop her an
a wit were tra velling in tbo san.o 3hip . wht -n the
form er, who was pale with fear , txpi\ ssed his cou
viction that th ey would all go to the bottom
Whereu pon the wi*. observed , ' Wh y that will mi
your genius to a tit tle ; as for my part , you know ,
am only for skimming the surface of thin e?.'

Determi msd Suicide. — The Emanci pation o
Toulouse relates an extrao idina r y at ".'.nipt at suicke.
A soldier in the military hospita l att emp -ed to dt?r-
troy himself a few days ago by drivi -g into his
temple a long nai) , using a larg o atone aa tho ham *
nicr. Ther e were no hopes of saving him.

Ibrahim Pacha has shipped on lwwd an Elfish
steamer , at Alexandri a , two car tels, two R inff.s ,
two ostriches , two buff.ilocF , tho finest ar .imala of
thdr respective kinds which could hi produc l ia
Egypt , a3 a present to the Surrey Zoolog ical Gar *
dena , London . , ,  ,

Parsix q ImprovuD. — A parocin »l teaohcr who de«
lights in calling fnrih tV.e thii.lung powers of hia
pupils , lately aak ad a number ol one of his ynur gaafc
classes to give hira an examp le nf a Verb. ' Man,'
rep lied the boy quite re adily. ' How bo, my caiid ?'
enquired his ma ster. ' Because,' add ed the little
philosop her , ' a Verb txorin ei being, doing, m suff er-
ing; r.cd if tbat be trim , man is sbe -j iea ittt Vbj o I
knt iw, for he unites * tl.e whole tin ea.'

Sikckiko A ccidekt — A gtn tlesan earned
Farmer , while mis sho -ti rg on hh rstates near Per *
shore , res ted the bu'.i ot his gun on ths ^loncd ,
and , the Bbook causin g one of Iho hsmru u-.; to fall,
tb e charge tntered btl -r -v the cheek bine , passed di-
rectl y th rough tbe brain , quitting tho eku '.l a t the
apex, and leavin g ihe unloitun ate rac n dtad ou the
spot :

COUKTE BFEI T CciN<.—A la» £C Cumber Of COUTifet-
feit hovereiun s of extraord inary perfect manuf tciure
are in circulation in Mancheste r .

Two of tho o-ew of a man-of-war , Ijisi at Ply-
mouth , were tried last week for theft :>nd deseitioa »
and sentenced to fifty lashes eacb.

Willino to Dm. — A good deacoa , making an
official viait to a dyin g r.e'uhbDur , who waa a very
ohurlish and universall y unuopular raan, |.u t tbe
UBual questio n— ' Arc ycu wil ' ina to go, n y .''rimd V
' Ob, yeo,' Biiid tbe sick man , ' I am.' ' \\ ell ,' said
tho eim p'o minded deccos, ' I am glad yi>n are , iot all
the neighbours are lu illing.

PEtia' j ruL Reflkc tions. —While iiifl steaieer Mi«
chigan— ' of our b'—was lj ing in Dctn b on a !a:e
trip down , a raw-boaed hosier entcied tha cabi n,
and oonfroDtin ? a large pier glass , -•>biah is framed
and set eoi' O'iilling like a stateroom dotr , car eie .sly
addressed hi* rtil.ctul ircas ro wi ih tho nqu ' ry—
' When 's this boat goiii' eaut -?'. Pdt .ding ti ;e !ir .s»ver
he leisurely cr.stki s er &s an.u*.d Uiu cabin , t urvajii g
tho accoismoda lic.ns, and receivin g no respon se , h
hailed again— ' I r-ay yeeu , wheti 's thia 'tm ! o u y.n\u'
eout ?' He received no response , bai a loud ^v.iF-.w
f rom the chamberm aid, who wituas t'd tiio sceiu*. and
indignantly turned en hia he(-l *i> 'i' oq ,'i 5-St is— '-vdib 'e
utuuk up. that chap ; coedii't ; bi-eii quits t>o pri ud ,
for he didn 't look as if he war much , any he tnw Y—
American paper. ¦¦:

DrPR J CIA TI O:.' OF NeW SPAPKU PllOPiRTY /a Sflr l?.
f i e l d .— On &tu 'd#y , was' published tho J astnua ibt p
ofthe Siibf fu ld Mercur y , an oivspa pec wh' ch bsa
for the last tort j vh ree.years , b=i>a ilw &bk< adro j ^ta
of Conservative principles in Shcfiibld. j\ few
weeks ago, the Sheffield Iris , a Liberal "paper ,
expired in the aisiy-fiist year of ita age. _

g
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THE YORKSHIRE VIC l'IMS.

A committee of members and officers of the Brad-
for d branch of the Lind Company has been formed
for the purpose ofobtain &g subscription s, to sapport
the wife ana family of Mr John Smyth (late secre-
tary to tke Land Company), and towards providing
fends to defend him on his trial. Mr Smyth has ior
a long time held the office of secretary to this branch ,
and is now awaiting bis tr ial iu York Castle On a
charge of conspiracy et Bradford. He has a wife
and four children dependin g on him for support , and
the Gomoittes earnestly appeal to the various
branches of the Laad Company throughout tbe king,
dom, immediately to make subscriptions , and for-
ward the same by Peat-office order , made payable to
' Mr William Clark, shoemak er.' Ail subscri ptions
will beackaowied&ed weekly, in the Northern Stab.
Communications must be addressed to ' Mr William
Clark. Buttsrworth 's-buildings, New-bridge, Brad-
ford, Yorkshi re.' On behafi of the committee,

William Clabk, secretary.
Edwabd Hines , tre asure* -.

P 0 R T R AI  T_0 F GUFFEY .
The above portrait , taken by hi s fe 'low-sufferer ,

Wm. Dowling, is now ready. Prioe 63. Orders re-
ceived by Mr Dixso, 144, High Holborn .

PORTR AIT OF JOHN MITCHEL .

This portrait will be given with the
" Northern Star " on Saturda y, the llth of
November.

Price , with the paper, SEVENPENCE.

PORTRAIT OF W. SMITH O'BRIEN
We huve now in course of engravin g *

splendid likeness of W. Smith O'Brien
specimens of which will shortl y he in thi
hands of our agents. Also por traits o
Meagher , O'Gorman , and Duffy.

CAUTION.

LAND COMPANY .

The attention of the Directors havin g been
called to an advertisement annou ncing an
allotment at Lowbands to be let, take tbe
earliest opportun ity of informing the pub lic,
that no allotment can be let unless all monies
due to the Company are refunded precisel y tbe
same as in cases of trans fer ; and the Direc-
tors are of opinion that every man will acknow-
ledge the justice of this course, for the f ollow-
ing reasons ; agricultura l operations are per-
formed for members and not for non-members ,
and the Aid Meney is given on the presum p-
tion that it will be expended upon the land ,
while, if the system of sub-lettin g was per-
mitted , the Company 's funds would be ex-
pended for the benefit of non-members , and
the allottee , having obtained his Aid Money,
may let to a pauper , and thus defraud the
Company. Moreover, as enormo us rents have
been demanded , and offered in several in-
stances, the Direc tors feel the impro priety of
saddlin g upon the Land Scheme so gross an
injustice—one which would make it impossible
to test the real value of the princi ple.
Under these circumstances , parties taking
leases from occupan ts, cannot hold the allot-
ments.

MR O'CONNOR 'S VISIT TO
EDINBURGH.

The " North ern Star" of Saturda y next will
contain reports of Mr O'Connor s meeting s at
Aberdeen , Dundee , Edinburgh , &c.

WINTER PROSPECTS.

It is, we believe, now ascertained beyond
a doubt , tbat in consequence of the gener al
failure of the Potato crop, and the Wheat
crop being under the average , we shall have
to import Provisions largely during the ensu-
ing winter. There will not, however , be the
difficulty in finding supplies abroad that was
experienced during our recent famine panic,
on account of the scarcity everywhere preva -
lent, and the extraordinar y number of custo-
mers who were competing with each other in
the few markets where " bread stuffs '' to
spare , were to be found. So far, therefore ,
our case is better than it was last year. This
is , however , but a negative k ind of sat isf ac
tion. Had tbe predic tions of the Free Traders
been true , we mi ght have looked forward to a
large importation of Foreign Grain without
alarm. It would have been concurren t with
brisk trade in the Manufac turing Distric ts ,
which would have been alive and busy in
produci ng the textile fabrics , and hardwar es ,
that were needed to pay for the corn imported
from the shores of the Danube , the Ohio, or
Mississipi. The more food we imported ,
therefore—con sistent with a fair price to the
Home grower —the Terrier we should all have
been. But, unfortun ately, in this world theory
and practice do not always square with each
other , and there is a special likelihood of their
disagreeing, if the theory itself is one-sided ,
and leaves out of sight some of the most
material items requisite to a sound calculat ion
of results.

This was and is the case with the Commer-
cial theories of the Fre e Traders , They in-
dulged in abstractions which looked very well
upon paper , and sounded excellently in oratio ns
in and out of Pa rliament , but they wholly
omitted facts of a stubborn nature , and of
irresistible influence , and the consequen ce has
been, the falsification of all their prop hecies ,
and the utter failure of their system.

In the first place, tbey totall y omitted all
consideration of the influence exercised upon
trade—both home and foreign—by our prese nt
Currency Laws, and yet no one portion of our
political system is equal in importan ce, or in
the universality of their influence , as the laws

which resMib- ' e th e i<sv « Jind the rirr -ikj ip- i 1 1
myney. it appe ars that the importers of forei gn
grain into this count ry in times of scarcit y,
prefer our gold to our calicoes, and other
manufactured stuffs. How does this operate ?
The Bankers Act of 1844 practicall y lays down
two cardinal points for the regulation of the
Currency. —1st. A limitat ion of the issue of
Bank of England note:* to 14,000,000/. on secu-
rities , with the addition of the specie and bul-
lion transfe rred to the Issue Departmen t ; and ,
2nd . A limitat ion of any future issue to the
amount of such securitie s—bullion and specie.
It is the avowed object of the Bank to. base the
circulation on these three thin gs ; if, therefore ,
the specie is drawn out by the holders of notes,
who are entitled under the Act to have thei r
notes paid at 31. 17s. lOid. an ounce—no
matter what the price of gold as a commodity
may be in the mar ket—it follows, of cour se,
that the notes in circulat ion must be dimini shed
in the same proportion. They eannot issue
notes beyond the 14,000,000?., except in ex-
chan ge for specie or bullion . Now, what hap-
pens iu the case of a bad harvest ? Why a
large quantity of specie is drawn from the Bank
to purchase the foreign grain , or other subsis-
tence ef which we are deficient. The conse-
quence , under the present law is, that the paper
circulation of the Bank of England , and , of
course , of every other bank , is simultaneousl y
and rap idly contracted. Tbei r own notes pour
in upon them to be exchanged for specie to buy
forei gn grain , or make remittances for forei gn
undertakin gs. They cannot issue new notes
beyond the 14,000,000/., except in exchange
for bullion or specie, which is the very thing
they are every day losing, and which is bought
up in all parts of the country for foreign ex-
portation. The consequence is inevitable , that
these notes must be called in as rap idly as the
sovereigns go out. The screw is tben put on—
the circulati on must, in order to obey the law,
be contracted at all hazards. If 5 OOO .OOOl. or
10,000,0002. of sovereigns are draw n out to pay
for foreign grain or other provisions , 5,000,0002.
or 10,000,000/. of notes must be drawn in to
equalise the paper with thegold and silver above
the 14,000,0001., auth orised to be issued on
pape r securities. In the case of the highest sum
supposed, the circula tion would be diminished
20,000,000/., or nearly a third of its total
amount , at a time when the public interests
most loudly demand ed its extension. Common
sense would counsel an enlarg ed issue uf paper
currenc y, in such circumstances , in order to
maintain our home industr y, until , in the
course of time, the bullion graduall y returned
to this countr y, and there being no farther ne-
cessity for the notes, they could be withdra wn
from circulation. As it is, the enormous ab-
straction from the circulation , caused by a
forei gn drain of specie, and a consequent con-
trac tion of notes, paralyses industr y thro ughout
the country. Railw ay and other great works
are suspended altogether , or proceeded with
more slowly—the thousands dependent on
these works for subsistence are thrown idle.
In the manufacturin g districts , short time,
diminished wages, and increasin g pauperism ,
are the invariable concomitants of such events.
The arm y of the compulsoril y idle, swells, to
an alarmin g amount—the rat es increase—and
they have to be paid by shopkeepers who have
less custom , and workmen who have less to
spend.

There is every symptom that we are about
to enter uponone of those peri lous periods ,
which, under this insane system, have so often
shaken our commercial system to its centre.
We are but badl y prepared to stand the
shock. The trade of the country may be said
to have been stagnant for the last two years.
It has certainl y not recovered from the severe
panic of 1847. But the clouds become thicker
and Ma rker over our heads. The numbers
out of emp loyment increase all over the coun-
try , and, as a consequence , crim e and vagrancy
multi ply. Local rates are mountin g up to an
intoler able height , until , in many cases , they
are almost equal to the rental itself. Short time
is becoming the order of the day in Lancashire.
Railway property is in a fearful state of depre-
ciation , and altogether our prospects for the
winter seem to be of the most gloomy and un-
satisfactory descrip tion .

We do not enumerate the Cholera among
the list of evils that threaten us, for this rea-
son ; that if the Free Traders and Emigration-
mon gers be ri ght in the assumption , that there
are too many of us in the British Isles, the
sooner there is a '' clearing out'' the better .
Cholera would act speedily and cheap ly in
that way, and we are inclined to believe, also,
more humanel y than the schemes of these
psuedo -phila nthro pists. If people must be
" got rid ef," it is better for them not to
" stand upon the order of their gfling, but go
at once." The man who is swept off by the visi
tation of Providence , will, at all events, escape
the expatria tion , the jungle fever , or the slow
death of a heart-br oken exile from the land
of his fathers , to which some people would con-
demn him as an alternative. In another aspect , '
the Cholera will prove a positi ve public benefi t.
The comfortable classes are roused by the ir
fears from their usual supineness and indiffer-
ence to sanitar y matters. They are impelled
by their own sense of self-interest to see that
their poorer neighbours are supp lied with the
ordinar y requisi tes for health , and that their
dwellings shal l be bette r supplied than they
usuall y are with pure air and water. In this
sen se, therefore , the threatened visit of the
Cholera will pro ve a public benefit , and may
even have a tendency to eheck the ravages ' of
typ hus fever , which annuall y commits a havoc
among the poorer classes equal to the whole of
the men who fell at Waterloo.

In the meantime , the few considerations
thus cursoril y presented , will show our rea d-
ers that a crisis is before us. It is lamentable
to think that we shall have tt face it again ,
with such disgracefull y inciHfs^etent rulers as
those now in office.

N.-i ti onal Pro j .ert ;-, ai one of the sia-iis of the
times ? The Aristocra cy, not content with
the grand spoliation in the time of the Nor
man tyra nny, and the plunder of the Church
Land s at the time of the so-called " Reforma -
tion ," have gone on filching the commons ,and
waste lands from the people, until at length
they have reduced the masses to the condition
of a ra ce of landless slaves, eagerl y contending
again st each other for leave to toil, though at
the cost of the universal depreciation of the
value of their labour , and the consequent
miserv which is now unhappily the lot of
millions. The attempt made by a portion of
the working men to save themselves , by co-
operating to purchase Land , and on that land
furnish themselves with independent employ-
ment , instead of havin g been fostered by the
Governm ent and encourag ed by the Press, has
been coldly frowned upon by the former , and
assailed , denounced , ridiculed, and conspired
against by the latter. It would be curious if
the excommunication of the Chartist Land
Plan by the Government , and the Press , should
cal l forth an avowed and organised Agrarian
ag itation I We shall be curi ous to observe the
means taken by the New Association to carry
out the first princi ple of their scheme. The
subject is beset with difficulti es, but , doubtless ,
the concoctors of the plan have counted the
cost of their intended enter prise.

The fifth " princi ple," which we notice next,
because connected with the LandQuestion , sets
forth— " That as Great Britain and Ireland
contain a superabundance of land , skill, and ca-
pit al, to profit ably employ and comfortably sup-
port more than double the pre sent population,
the Government shonld introduce a bill estab.
lishing self-supporting home colonies, to give
immediate employment to the numerous but
compulsory unem ployed of our population .'
Thi s one object alone would be sufficient to
command our good wishes for the success of
the Association. At the presen t time, when
Emigrati on schemers, under all kinds of pre -
tences, are pro wling about seeking to devour
the victims of Competition , a societ y like this
will bi> all the more variable. But the Asso*
ciationists may be assured , that they mu st be
able to command a strong manifestation of
public opinion before they may hope to see the
Government and Parliament giving thei r sanc-
tion to anything so sensible as Home Coloni-
sation. Still they must not despair. If the
work «which they prop ose to themselves is
arduous, the end they aim at , if obtained , will
amp ly reward their toil. As Paine said in the
cris is of the fate of America , " The harder the
conflict , the more glorious the triump h.''

The second of the "fundamental poinciples"
testifies to the steady march of the Democratic
creed :—*' That the' elective franchise should
be extended to ever y man twenty -one yea**s ot
age, of sound mind , and uncontaminated by
crime." This, after all, is the grand object
worth y of apeople 'sstrugg les, For thefranchise ,
wisely employed , would bring everything else.
It is no argument against Universal Suffra ge,
that the French have made so bad a use of that
great ri ght, as evidenced by the horrible crew
of scoundrels collected together in the National
Assembly. It is no argument against razors ,
that we sometimes hear of a madman who, in-
stead of shavin g himself , has cut his throat.
Knowledge is power ; and want ing knowle dge,
the people must be powerless, even thoug h
armed wi th the nominal powers of citizenshi p.
The institution of Association s like the one
under notice will be a great good, tendin g at
once to enlighten and inform the workin g men
of theTrades , and hasten the time of their poli-
tical emanci pation .

We shall merely indicate the remaining
" princ i ples" set fsrth in tbe sasjet y's pro-
gramme. The abolition of the present money
laws , and the substitution of a representative
currenc y ; machiner y to be made available to
the interests of the =whole community ; em-
ployment and education secured by the Go-
vernment for all ; local boards of trades , com -
posed of an equal number of employers and
emp loyed, und er the superintendence of a
Mini ster of Labour ; and , lastly, equalisa tion
of taxa tion , by substit uting for all other taxes
n graduated Property Tax.

We deem it useless to comment on tbe rules
and regulations ef the Association , which , we
understan d, are at prese nt under the considera-
tion of the several trades bodies in the metro-
nolis. The Trades themselves must be the best
j ud ges ofthe rule s necessary for their protec-
t ion , org anisation , and pro gression. We wish
the Association every success, and shall be glad
to record its progress .

lo -fUa& era & Cornsu onimift
J. Swket begs to acknowledge tho receipt of the follow-

ing sums for the Victim Fund , vi* . :—
£ a. *,d.

Mr Scott ¦. ., .. .. .. 0 0 4
Mr Shepherd .. .. .. .. 0 U 3
Mr Hall K .. 0 0 1

FOR DR il 'DOUAll.
Prom tbe 'King of the French' .. .. 0 1 2
From the Nottin gham Shoemakers .. 0 6 0
Mr Chipendale .. .. „ .. 0 0 6

R. M. - Head tho newspaper , and let the polioe follow
their own course.

Th* ' 'Bab keb ' Defence Fond. —Wo have received an ap.
peal from the Hanle y and Shelton Committee , on be-
ha lf of Mr Bark er, wbich we hope will be responded to
by the friends of liberty. We have not room for the
address.

We have received a plan for the organis ation of the
Char tist body from Mr D. Cater ; but, as the founda-
tion consists of the old plan o f '  schools,' there is no
likelihood of its being adopted.

A Reader , Manchester , had better arrange with Mb
landlord , We believe the tenant is liable to pay all
taxes.

W. Hai man , Exeter. —We have handed your letter ever
te tbe directors.

The Pot ato Disease.—Stephen Underwood , Lambeth ,says, ' that bad potatoes should bo well washed , and
then grated on a coarse grater in water. Str ain the
pulp through a hair sieve, and let the liquor stand
about half-an-hour ; then pour tha water off, wash the
settling up again with a li ttle clean water , and let it
stand another half-hour. The result will be a hard
settling. Tbis, when dry, will keep twelve months ,
and will bo a good wholesome food for pigs. The bad
potatoes will produce , if not actually rotten , about
sixteen per cent, of farinn , worth 29s, per cwt.

D. W,, Aberdeen. —Noroom.
Jukenf j eld Tjctims. — Mr C. Hurst begs to ackn otr-

lodne the recei pt of 5s 7Jj d, received from Mr Edwards ,
Moth-a m.

A GKNEa xi, , Nottingham —Yea.
Thoma s Menkeil, Wakefield , having several orders for

the ' O'Connor Tartan ,' wishes o know where they can
bo purc hased.

SHAKKroii Tibann i.— William Cowling, collier , Byers-
green , sta tes, that he has been discharged from Byers-
green colliery, for readin • the Nort hern Stab.

LiaiRTr Fond. —The majo rity of the shareholders have
decided on postponing it for six months.

Jo hn Arnott , Sec.

THE LAND CONFERENCE.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS Or THE NATIONAL
LAND COMPANY IN THB METROPOLITAN
DISTRIC T .

Fbiend s, — Having been appointed tha returning
officer for the eleotion oi two delegates to the Land
Confere nce, to be held at Birmin gham , on the 30th
inst , and in order that the election may be pro-
perly oonducted , I submit to )OU (he following regu-
lati ons for that purpose : The liata of the candida tes
will be in the band s nf the branch secretarie s early
on Mon day next. Committees Bhould be at or.ee ap-
point ed (tbe timo being very short) to carry it out by
ball ot if possible. The committees Bhould colleot
threepence from eaoh shareholder to pay the ex-
pens ts of the election and delegation. The elections
must tak e place at the lateBt, on Wednesday evening,
Ootober 25ch. At the meetings for the elections let
a scrutineer be app ointed from eaoh bra nob, to atte nd
at th e Mil ton str eot Theatre , on Thurs day evening"
next , at eight o'clock, to inspect the votes and bring
with them the lists (scales), and also the funds to pay
the deiesateS i &» those who neglect to comply with
this will be disfranc hised . I also recommend the
shar eholders belonging to the Offioe List to pay
their levies, and record their votes at the nearest
hr anoh.

Trus ting that you will act pro mptly in this im-
portant business,

I am , yours fraternally ,
Jame3 Gbab sby, district ssorotary,

8, Noah 's Ark -couit , Stangate , Lamb eth ,
Ootober 18th , 18*8

Names op CANDinAT us to Rbp rb bbnt Lokdoi- ih
tub Confbrenois. —83, Dean-atreet , Messrs Miles
and Hitobin gs; Somers Town , Arnott and Cooper ;
Volunteer , Limeho use, Baird and Rawell ; Ha m-
mersmi th , James Millwood ; Greenwi ch, Samuel
Kydd and Fir th of Snig's End j Berm ondsey, James
Knigh t of Minster Level, and Mr Kemplay ; Cam
ter welJ , Mr Side ; Chelsea , James Milwood ; Lam-
leth , Side and Cumminga ; Marylebone , Parker and
Corderoy ; Whitti ngton and Ca t, Henry Melper.

r ^S-Ii'T J Otf T-£-3 H-ri i.'10-iJ- -. LAUD
COMPANY ,

POR THB WEE K ENDING THURSDAY,
OCTO BE R 19, 18*8.

PE * MR O'CONNO R .
•HAMS. £ t. 6

Shoredit ch u 0 7 0 Blackburn « 1 8  3
Alnwick „ 7 * 0  Middle sborough 2 0 0
Market Larin gtoii 0 5 0 Manchester .. 1 2 »
Nantwic h .. C 10 0 CIdham .. fl 15 ; 0
Frome , T. Rogers 1. 0 0 Dar lington .. 4 15 6
Merthyr , PoweU 1 4 * Whlttt ngto* and
TotneBB ., 1 19 11 Cat .. 1 9  9
DriSela „ 7 0 9 Accrington .. • 12 1"
Leigh .. 1 4 S Market Raien .. I U  0
Bath .. 0 19 0 Newark -on-Trent 5 0 0
Central Eossen- Sandbach ,. 0 16 6

dale „ 817 8 Wm Baillie .'. 0 1 6
Nottingham , C Mowl .. 6 2 0

Sweet .. 0 S 0

£i5 5 5

MPE N6E FUND.
Shoreditch .. g 1 9 Sweet ,. 0 3 9
Market Lavington 0 3 0 Oldham .. 0 2 8
Merthyr , Powell 0 1 0 Whittington and
Leigh .. o 8 0 Cat .. 0 3 6
Bath .. 0 2 0 Market Rasen .. 0 6 0
Nottingham , Sandbach .. 0 1 0

~
____

AID FUND. ''
Merth yr, Powell 0 6 8 Shoreditch .. 0 0 6

f  Blackburn . 1 9  9

£1 1S H

Lan d Fund ,„ ... ••• 45 5 5
Fzoan se Fund ... ••• ••• 1 11 2
AU Fund 1 16 11
h. i ta 0 5 0
,..iud Purob ase Depar tment , Shopland 40 0 0

_ £88 18 1

Wu, Dixon,
OmiSTOF HEB DollB,
Tho*. Citas, (Corre* . Seo.|
Philip M'G-UTH,(Fin . Seo.)

THE LIBERTY FUND.
EEOBIVED BT 8. HDD.

Somers Town , D Hun slet, per J
Nurse .. 0 1 0  Page .. 0 5 6

Wellingborou gh,
Wm Westley 0 18 0

£i It 0

All monies for the Liberty Fund to be addressed to Mr
Samuel Kydd , National Lan d Office, High Holborn ,
London. 

VICTI M FUND.
BSOBIVE B »*f W. MDE *.

Holmfirth , per Pottery Field
H Marsden .. 0 2 8 Hunslet , per J

E. W. .. 0 6 « Page .. 0 5 0

£0 13 0

arO JIVB D BT i. HDD.
Wellingbo rough , Wallingford , C

"ff Westley .. 0 5 0 Phillips .. 0 4 0
Leicester, Wm For Mrs Cuffey

Sutton .. 0 12 7 ditto 0

£1 1 J

M CB1VBD AT UND OMICE .
Thos Whlttaker 0 2 6 A .Fi lend , Dur -
A Few Friends , bam , for Nrs

West End .. o 1 0 M'Douall .. fl 1 0
Fro m Brasside 0 3 0 Chas Mowl ~ 0 0 5

£0 7 11

FOS XBS Jt 'DOt TALL.
KECE1VED BY W. BIDEB.

Dackenfield Land Members » ~ » 0 5 0

CENTR AL VIC TI M COMMITTEE . !

Receipts of week ending Ootober 15.
Camberw eii, per Mr Simpson 0 5 0
Newca stle-on-Tyne , per M . Jude 1 12 11
Swalwell , per Mr R. Gardener 014 5
Dean-street locality, London ... ... 0 8 3
Ltnd Ofiic t 0 G 2
Globe and Friends locality, London ... 0 12 0
Ernest Jones locality, London ... ... 0 i Z _
Gree ngate locality, London ... 0 2 Oj

£i • 1

Jo biah John Mebbihan , hon. seo. p ro. tern.
266J, Strand . London ,
Notice,—As the Committee are much in want of

funds, it is earnestly requested that all persons hold-
ing tickets , or monies, on account of the late benefit
at the Strand Theatre , will attend the oommi ttee at
Dean-street , on Wednesday evening next , that the
scconnt may be at once balanced.

MRS M'DOUALL.

£ «. d
William Rider 0 0 6
James Sweet , Nottingham ... ... 0 16 6
A Friend , Newton ... ... .. 0 2 2

• 19 2

Mr Sweet very properly says, • I am quite ashamed
of my countrymen who have cheered their friends on
un til they have got them consigned to a dungeon ,
and now neglect or refuse to assist their wives and
families. ' Ashton has so many victims of its own
that we scarcely know bow money is to be raised to
defend them all.—W. Aiirbn.

i *—t——--~- 

THE WIDOW OF THE LATE COUNCILLOR
BRIGGS OF SHEFFIELD .

The following sums have been received by the
committee appointed to rec eive subscriptions for the
widew of the late Mr Thomas Briggs of Sheffield.
The subscription list is still open , and the committee
earnestly request all to assist who have it in their
power. —H. Pavsb , Chairman.

Oct. 10th . £, s. d.
Mr Ironside .,. ... ... ... 5 0 0
Mr Gray sone ... ... ... 9 5 0
Mr Goodlad ... ... ... 0 5 0
A Friend , per Mr Ironside ... ... I 0 0
A Friend for a widow ani orphan children ,

per A. Booth ... ... ... 1 0  0
Ur Payne ... ... ... ... l o o
A Friend , per Mr Psyne ... ... 1 0  0
J . Sampson ... ... ... ... 0 10 0
G. Wood ... „. ... ... 0 19 0
R. Cox's boek ... ... ... 0 4 7
J . Stevenson's ditto ... ... ••• 0 2 0
E. Cavlll' s ditto 0 4 11
W . Cavill' s ditto 0 7 9J
W. Dyson's ditto ... 9 0 6
Jno. Allison's ditto 0 2 5
H. TImp erlj 's ditto ... ... ••• 0 b 6
T. Mox ln's ditto ,„ ... ••« 0 V> Ci
W, Law ton ... ... ... ... 1 0  0
Joiner 's Society ... ... ••• 0 10 0
MrBroadbent ... 0 5 0
T . Turner ... ... ... ••• 0 5 0
T. Wadsworth ... ... ... 0 5 0
R . Haber shoH ... ... ••• 9 2 6
Jno , J ohnson ... ... ... 0 2 6
Jno . Tyler 0 2 0
A Friend 0 5 0
Ditto « 0 2 6
W. D »• 0 1 0
A. B, C 9 2 6
T.E M 0 5 0
J . P. C 0 5 0
David Miller .» 0 2 6
A Friend * ... 0 2 0
Ditto ... ... ••• ••• 0 2 0
Dr Thompson ... ... ... 010 0
G. Johnson ... ... ... ... 0 2 0
J . Pad ley ... .. ... ... 0 2 6

Total £17 1 6

Royal Polytechnic Institutio n. —-Notwith -
stan ding the apparent emptiness of the streets in
tbe metropolis , yet this admirable establishment
continues to attract thousand s of visitors , who seek
for information or amusement. Among the nume-
rous mechanical arts carried on here , is one which
attracts many of the female part of the audi ence
(the manufactur e of lace). The process through
which the cotton passes from the raw state into
various fabrics — first by the spinning machiner y
the raw materi al is converted into thread; then may
be observed the platting of the thre ads , to for m
braid by the braidin g machine, or we may pass to
the elaborate and beautiful lace machinery, and the
same thread may be at once convert ed into lace of
various kinds and patterns; the delicate and intricat e
movements in the lace machine , appear to dazzle
the eye by their complexity, and almost lead us to
suppose the thin g impossible , which we still observe
going on before us , that is, a number of threa ds in
motion , and the finished fabric slowly rising from
this apparentl y confused mass. Lectures are daily
delivered by Doctors Ryan and Bachh offner , on
Chemistr y and Natural Philosophy ; the admir able
aud lucid manner -with which these gentlemen de-
scribe the various phenomena is well adopted for
the institution , which is visited and patronised by
ail classes of the conntr y.

&mtm &MUWntt;
Nottin gham.—-The Cha rtists of this town, have

commenced selling Chartist Tracts and Peri odicals,
by which thev bave realieed a weekly profit of 10s.
which is devoted to Chartist pur poses. They hope
the ChartiBt s generally will imita te their example.

BiRMiNGHAU. ---The Chartists meeting at the
Ship Inn , have withdrawn themselves from the . as-
sociation , pendfng the organisation.

Bibmih gbah.—¦ A meeting was held on Sunday
evening last , in the People's Hall , which was ad.
dressed by Messrs Pare , Mills , and Brewster. A de-
mocratic school has been formed here which promises
to do mnoh good,

Mabiuc boot.—At a members ' meeting of this J .
oality (having previously dissolved the associatio n
under the new organisation ) it wbb agreed to form
an association under the old organi sation, with the
determination to use every effort to cause thePeople's Charter to become the law of the land. A
local council was eleoted , and severa l members en-
rolled.

Hou-mr tm —Tie Chartists of this town held a
spirit ed meeting in their room , Underbank , on Sun-
day evening last , when a resolution waa unanimously
pasted , condemnatory of the conduct of governmen t
in prosecuting Mr J. Barker , and all other advocates
of Chartism , whioh was moved by Mr Ives, of Hud-
uer sheld , and ably seconded by Mr Job Armit age, of
Bury-b row , after wbioh a collection was made for
the defence of Mr J. Bar ker, and the support of the
Whia -made viotirns. .The meeting broke up highly
satisfied with the evenin g's proceedin gs.

Stovrbbid m,— Mr O Connor delivered an address
to the people in the theatre , on Monday evening
last. Mr T. Clark in the chair. The meeting was one
of the most orderly we ever witnessed , and listened
with breathles s attention to the varied remarks of Mr
O'Connor on the Land and Charter. Resolutions re*
Iative to the principles discussed, were put from tbe
chair , and carried unanimously.

Haii faX. — A West Riding Delegate meeting was
held at Nicholls's, Temper ance Hotel, en Snnday, the
14th, when the following resolutions were passed :—
' 1st, That all parties who are in arrears io the late
West Riding Demonstration do settle the aame within
one month. '—Moved by Isaac Ciisset, seconded by
Enoch S.vkes-2. ' That a levy of one penny per
member be made by the several branches in tha
Riding. ' Moved by Mr Clark , seconded by Mr
Sykes—3. * That the various branches in the Riding
are recommended to adopt the eld plan of organ i-
tion. ' Moved by Mr Clark , seconded by Isaac
OliBsset—4 * That the secretary be autho rised to
write to the chairman of the Liberal interest in the
West Riding , requesting an answer as to whether
they are willing to bring forward Mr Sturge , or some
other person holdtBg his opinions ; and in that caw
pledging them our support ; and if not, we pledge
ourselves to ubo our influenc e to secure the return of
a Protec tionist Tory. '—5. ' That the next delegate
meeting be held at Halifax , on the second Sunday inNovember.

Lwobstbb ~The Cha rtists of the No. 1 branch held
their quar terly meetin g on Tuesday night, for the
purpose of passing their acoount s, electing officers, &o.
for the ensuing quarter , when they came to the una-
nimous resolution of abandoning the plan of organi-
sation reoommended by the late Nationa l Assembly,
and substituting the old plan in its stead ,

NawcASTLB-uro N-TYflK—The following resolutions
were passed at the distriot delegate meeting held
in Newcastle , on Sunda y, October 15th. —' That the
sum of two-pence per member be levied upon the
members of eaoh branch in th is district , to defray the
expenses of sending two delegates to the Birmingham
Conference , and the expenses of tb is district meet-
ing.'—' Tbat no members vote be recorded for the
election of delegates , except such member be present
at the branch meetin gs convened for the purpose of
electing the delegates. '—« That the branche s immedi-
ately commence collecting the levy of two pence pec
member, and transmit the same to Martin Jude ,
tbe district treasurer, on or before the 26th of
October. '— " That the Newcastle branch , appoint a
commit tee to scrati oise the votin g returns of the
branches , and conduct tho e'ection of the delegates,
and also to draw np a pr ogramme for the instruction
of the delfgateB , for this distriot from the resolut ions
tbat may be passed in the various bra nches and
transmitted to the distriot secretar y.'

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS.

CHARTIST .
Halifax. —A district delegate meeting will be held

at Nichols's Temperance Hotel , 16, Broad-street ,
Ealilax, on Sunday aftern oon, Oct. 22od , at two
o'clock , when all localities in the district are re-
quested to send a delegate.

Batlst , neab DawsBoar.—»A distri ct delegate
meetin g will be held at- Bromley, opposite the Post
Office, New-street , Batley, on Sunday afternoon ,
October 22nd , at two o'clock in the afternoon , when
delegates from every locality in the district are re-
quested to attend , and those localities who have sub-
scribed to the District Fund , for expenses consequent
on the intended visit of Mr O'Connor to the distriot ,
are requested to forward their contribut ions by the
delegates.

Mr Donovas's Routs j»ob Nbxt Wbb k.— Congle-
ton , Sunda y, Ootober 22od ; Crew e, 23rd ; Wolver-
hampton , 24th ; Bilston*, 25 h ; Dudley, 26th ; and
as Mr Donovan 's objeot Ib to explain to the Char-
tists and tbe publio , the base treat ment the men of
Manchester received at tbe hands of the police, and
to make the beat arran gement possible for the de-
fence of the forty men included in the Manchester
indiotment , it is earnestly request ed that the good
men of these towns will aid in the struggle of right
against might.

Beruohd set —The Charti stB of this locality will
meet on Monda y, the 30th. und er the old plan of
organisation, at Mr Fowler 's Duke of Sussex, Grange
Walk.

Rochdalb. —On Sunday, Ootober 22ad ,'Mr James
Leaoh of Manchester , will leoture in the Chartist-
room , top of Yorkshire-street , at half-past six, p.m.
Subject:— ' Cooperation ;' disouaiion invited .—N.B.
—Par ties desirous of becoming members of the Co-
operative Store , may receive informatio n of Robert
Gill , secretary.

Assembly Roous , 83, Dean-strket , Soho.—Mr
Samuel Kydd will deliver hiB concluding leoture
en the subject -of ' Michele t 's Peop le ,' on Sunday
evening next , Ootober 22nd. To commence at half-
past sevtn precisely .

Birmin gham—A grand ball and concert will be
held in the People's Hall , Loveday- street , on Monday
evenin g, O -tobsr 30th , for the benefit of Mrs Joh n
Fu ssell. of London.

Bilsion.—The various branches of the Land
Company i'b this distriot are requested to send dele-
gates to meet in Mr Linney 's-room, Newton, Bils-
ton , on Sunday, Oct. 22nd, at one o'olock, to agree
to instructions for the delegates at the ensuing Con-
ference.

Sodth London Chabii si Hall.—Walter Cooper
will deliver a leoture on Sunda y evening, Oct. 22nd, ,
at eight o'olook . Subjeot : 'The wri tings of Charl es i
Dickens.'—A meeting of shar eholders of the hall will I
take place ob Friday evening, November 3rd, at ieight o'cleck.

Nobthu mbsblanb and Ddbham ,—Mr.West 'Broute i
for next week :—South Shields , SHnday, Oofobar t
22id , at ten o'olook in the forenoon ; Felling, Sun- •
day, October 22ad, at two o'clook in the afte rnoon : ;Newcastle , Sunday , Ootober 22nd, at seven o'olock £
n the evening ; Swallwell , Monday, Ootobe r 23rd ; ;
North Shields, Tuesda y, Ootober 24th.

Hull —The Chart ist members are requested to o
attend a general meeting on Sunda y evening, October ir20th , at , the Temperan ce Hotel , Blanket -row, on a
business of importance.

Oldham. —A lecture will be delivered in the ie
Sohool- room of the Working Man 's Hall , on Son- 1-
day evening, Oot. 22nd , by Mrs Theobald , of Man- a-
Chester. To commence at six o'clook.

Manchkst kh.—Mr Finagan will deliver a lecture re
in the People's Institute, on Sund ay, evening next, fc,
Oot. 22nd . at six o'olook.

Liubhoobb .—Mr Kydd will leoture in the Bruns- s-
wick Ha ll, Limehouse , on Tuesday evening Ootober er
24th , and at the Globe and Frie nds, Commercial - al.road , East. Subjeot: • Labour, and employment for For
the people.' Chair to be taken at eight o'olook.

BoRi.-On Sunday evening, October 22, a leotor etrewill be delivered by a friend in the Char tist Asso- jo-
ciation -room , in Stanley -street , at half-past bixbix
o'clook.

Holmfir th.—Mr James Knot will deliver a lecturenre i
in the Chartist meeting-room , Underb ank , on Sun-on .
day evening, Ootober 29th , at bix o'clook. Subjeot :ot: ;
'Is ChartiBm consistent with true Christiani ty ?'

Nottin gham.—Mr J . Sweet will add ress the friondandsi
at the Colonel Hutohisen , on Sunday evening next,ixt,,
at half- past seven o'clock.

LAND.
South London CHABnsr Hall. —A meeting of off

the Land members will lake place on Sunday even-'en-
ing, October 22nd , at Bix o'olook, upon importanttantt
business.

CAKUNeTO N.—The Land members are requested stedS
to meet at the New Inn , on Sunday next, at sist sm
o clock on importa nt busines s connne oted with the theeConference.

Eabinoion -Lanb. —A special meeting of Lan-iandJ
members will be held at Jehn Hunte r's pub liohouse'UBe,!,on Saturday evening , Ootober 21st , when a levy ory oln3d. will be paid to defray the district delegate's ex, ex-.-peaseB to the Confer ence. The annual meeting wig will
be held ou the Saturday following, October 28th28th i
to eleot officers , &c , for the enBuing year.

A Mbbiinu of the Land Company, to disouss tha thin
letter of Mr O'Connor , and to instruct the delegatesjatesa
will be held at Milton-str eet Theatre , en Thursdaysday *
Oct. 26th.

Dwunwbld.—A meeting will be held on Sunda -ndai
morning, Oot. 22ud , at ten o'clook , at Charlaarlee
Hewitt's, Dukinfi eld, Old Hall , to consider oertaiertaii
propositions for the Conference. All members airs an
request ed to attend .

NATIONAL OR GANISATI ON OF
TRADES.

We have received the prospectus of a new
plan of Trades ' Or ganisation , for the indus-
trial , social, and political emanci pation of La-
bour. The objects set forth in the plan must
command the sympathies of all well-wisher B to
Labou r's rights. But we fear that those ob-
jects are too vast, and too radical , to enlist the
hearty support of the Trad es. We shall be
glad to find ourselv es mistaken , and happy to
acknowled ge our error , if the futur e proves
theTrad es to be sufficiently advanced in know-
ledge, iinior a, and public spirit to take up this
plan , devised by men who them selves are cer-
tainl y animated by an earnest sp irit of pu re
patrioti sm. Would tha t we could believe them
to be tbe representativ es of their ord er andnot merel y an advanced section of that order.

Ei ght " fundamental princi ples'' are set
forth in the pr ospectu s. The first declares —
" That the land being the gift of the Almightyto the peop le universall y, oug ht to be held insacred trust by the State for their benefit andnot be exclusively possessed by a fractiona l
part of the communit y," This declaration ofwhat , thirt y years ago, would have been called
;' Spenceanism , ' enunci ates a principle founded
in eternal Justice , but which it seemo-such is
the power ;of Injustice— cann ot be pro claimed
without an explanato ry stat ement , disclaiming
anythin g approxima ting to spoliatio n. " Pri -
vate landlords should be fully compen sated for
dispossession by the State ." "Th e land " saystbis prospectus , « should be placed und'er the
guardianship ofthe State—not to be sold, butlet , at such a stand ard of rental as may be re-
quired for revenue purposes , and the generalexi gencies of the State, " The right of State
interference ia unquestionabl e. The members
of the new Association demand an extension of
the princi ple asserted in all Railwa y Bills, andpart icularl y in the law, entit led » The Encum-
bered Estates (Ireland ) Bill," recently enacted.

Are we to regard th is declara tion of the
New Association in favour of makin g the Land

THE NOR THERN STAR ,
SA.TDRDA.I. OCTOBER 21, 1848.

Now Beady, a sew Edition of
Wit. 0'CO.NNOK'S W ORK ON SMALL FARMS .

TBE CHEAPEST EDITION EVBK PUBLISHED.
Price 16.63.,

A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of he
Author , of

PAINE'S POLITICAL WORKS.
Jnst published , price 3d.,

THE EYIDBKCE 61YEN BY

JOHN SILLE TT,
In his Examination before the Committee on the

National Land Company.

Thia important body of evid«nce forms Bixteen
claseW prin ted pages, and conclusively proves what
may be dene, to explaining what John Sillett has
done, with Two AcreB.

No 22, OF "THE LABOURER "
COSTAIHB TWO ARtlOL SS BT UR. EKSESI JOSEB,

eosiPM* :—
Hirabea n
Kstional Literature
Mt ucria Sys.em
The Hurdere ? Trooper
Tbe Ere of St. John

Jnst Publish td, price Is. Sd., forming : a neat volume,

EVIDEN CE TAKEN BY TH E SELE CT COMMITTEE
Appointed to inquire into The Natios al Land

Coumkt ; wiih a rtview of the tame , and an Out-
line af the Pro positions fer amending the

 ̂
Con-

otitntion of the Company , p.oaa to comply with the
Provisions of the Law .

Watson , Queen 's Head-passage, Paternoster-ro w,
London : A Heywood, Manchester : and all Book-
sellers in Town and Ceuntrr.

CO TTAGE FARMS NEA R LINCOLN
TO BE SOLj>,

T H R E E  C O T T A G E  F A R M S ;
Oae wi'h Three Acres;
One with Four Acres ;
And one with Five Aorxs ;

Of rich and very convertible Land in the highest
cultivation.

The cotta ges are quite new, and replete with every
convenience , comprising an appropria te Dwelling,
with three good rooms, kitchen, dairy , stable , and
cowhouse, with pinerie s, all enclosed within a
walled yard. The Cottages have very excellent
frontages to the great roads , and are one mile from
the city of Lincoln , and in close proximity to the
Termini ef Five Railwa ys, conneotin f* Lincsln with
London , the Outport s. and tbe Manu facturing popu-
lation of the Midla nd aad Northern districts .

The roads ar e excellent. Water pure and abun-
dant and lha air salubrious.

Apply to Mr T. Allsop, 1, Royal Exohang e
Buildings, London .

A THE tfO*T |HE RN < ^ TAR October 21, 1848,

LOU 'S BL.tXCS REPLY JO «. TWER- *3.
TilS R '.G.'ii TO I.AEOOS *.

ON S A T U R D A Y , October 2Sth, ensuing, a
STAMPE D

S U P P L E M E N T
Will he issued mth the

• S P I R I T  O F . T H E  A GE'

loins Blanc s J .ew W "*LSrTsoBato-o, the Bight toPolitica l bnrt _̂_ _i\ZTdoW*Vindica -

AW^ffi sags-* """^ acd
g_= Orders sio-H be givcn immediately.

Office, 10. Bolt Court, Fleet Street , London ; and to he
and of all News Agents.

JUST PUBLISHED.
TUE PEO PLE' S CUARTER ,

A
VBBBATIM REPORT OF A LECTUR E hj
Samuel Kvud ; delivered at Milton-s treet Theat re,

Cripplegate , London , Jul y 19th, 1818. Ur Joh n Sbaw
fDelegateto the late chartist Contention, and at present
a Political prisone r,) presided as chairman.
London: E. Dipple, 42, HolyweU-street , Strand ; and

all booksellers , frice Three pence.

DO YOU SUFFER TOOTHACH E 1 - 11 so, nse
B*ahdk 'b Esambl for filling the decayed spots,

rendenn ^defectiTete eth sound aud painless Price One
ShiSSe only, similar to that sold at Two Shillings and
Sixncnce. Sold by chemists everywhere.
S^onTals.-'It has given me the use of ow s«*e tf

my month , which luxur y I had noi- enjoyed for abeut two

%rteS SSKStt*
sB^Sf̂ ŝt.r.'ss,
12,HewiDgton .creiceu t, LoBdou.

* I have filled two teeth, and find I can ose_ i-em «
well as ever I did in my life. I haw 

^f^ggj-
ache Ednce.' - Abbaha** Coixiss, North-broo K-plece,

"SSSfiSf& r testim ony in various news-
papers, every one of which is stneto authe ntic. K»y
difficulty in obta ining it occur ssend One Shuhn g and a
SmnpttJ. WwSTt, Bell's-buadings, Sahsbmy- square,
London , and you will ensure it by return of pest.-Agents
wanted.

LOWBANDS MERCAN riLE, MATHEMATICAL ,
ASD AGRICULTUR AL SCHOOL .

Priefipal—P. J . O'Baitu, late of Exeter.
In a few days there will be a vacancy for a Boarder or

two. Terms, Twenty Guineas per annum. No extras.
An Apprentice want«d , who will hav* the privilege of

attendin g aU Classes,; the use of Musical Instruments
and Music. , . .

Singing, Music, andDa ncmg taught.
Parties visiting Lowbands or Snig's End "can be ac-

commodat ed with Board and Lodging, on reasonable
terms . j

Lowbands. Redmarle y, near Ledbury.

FOR SALE, _ . ,

A
PAID-TJP SOBB-ACKE SHaBE, ia ihe JSaUonal
Land Company. **-**—,Apply to William Crossley, Kirkheaton , near Hudders-

field.

TO BB SOLD.

FOR £i IPs, a full paid-up FOUR-ACRE SHARE in
tbe Nat ionalLand Company , clear of aU expense

to the end of the prese nt year. The wase ef sale is the
cvner is about to leave lor America.

For furt her particulars , apply, postpai d, to P. A. L,ove,
Matket-La rington.

TO TAILOR S.

By approbation of Her Majes ty Qaeen Victoria,
and H. R. H. Prince Albert.

KOW READY,

THE LOND ON AND PARIS AUTUMN AND WINTER
FASHIONSforl8i8 .19.by Messrs BENJAMIN READ

Bad Co., 12. Ear fcstreet , Bloomsbury-square , London ; and
by O. Beeotx, HolyweU-street, Strand ; a very splendid
PRINT , mperblv cr loured, accompanied with the most
astlonable, norel, and extra-fit tisg Riding Dress, Hunt -
BTindFroci-Coat Patterns ; the Albert Paletot , Dress

and Mornin g Waistcoats , both single and double breasted.
Also, the theory of Cut ting Cloaks of every description
fully explained, with diagra ms, and wery thing respec-
ting style and iashion iUnstrated. Th» method ot in-
creasing and diminis hing all the patterns , or any others
varticnlarl y explain ed. Price 10s.

READ and Co.beg to inform those who eonsiaex K
rot right to pay the fnll price for the new system of Cut-
ting , having recently pur chased the old one, that airy
peisons having done so within the last year, will be
charged only half price for the v.hole; or any parts of
he new system, publis hed 1«S, which will supersede

everything of the kind before conceived. Particulars
and terms sent, post frue. Patent Measures , with Ml
explanation , 5s. the set. Patent Indicator , ;s post-free.
Registered patterns to measure , Is, each post-free.

Sold br Beau and Co., 12, Hart-street , BloonM-
fccry-square , London j and all Booksellers. Post-office
orders , and Post Stamps , tak en as Cash. Habits per-
formed for the Trade. Busts for fittiDg Ceats on ; Boys
figures. Foremen provided. — Instruc tions in cutting
complete, for all kinds of Style an* Fashion, which can
be accomplished in an incredibly short time.

OH SALE,

A 
TWO-ACRE FARM, at Snig's End, well cropped.

Apply to Mr Horr , Snig's End.

FARMS ON SALE.

A 
T W O - A C R E  F A R M  at Mihstbb , Lotel.
Two Two-Acse Fasxs at Lowbasds.
Two Two-Acek Famis at Ssig's End.

Applications to be addressed to the Directors , at their
Office, H4, High Holborn , London.

TO THE ALLOTTEE S ON THE MINSTER LOTEL
ESTATE.

Gsnilemek— I havo just been informed by Mr
Stallwood that you have received a letter fiom Mr
M*Wi!li*ia, in which he charges me with havingl at
a public -seeling at Manchester , spoken to the pre-
judice cf ytur characters. Gentlemen , justice to
you and to me req uires that this charge should be
either admitted or rebutted. Now I beg distinctly
to say, that tbe oharge against ma is wholly without
foundation. The fact? , which c*n be att«w>d by
hnadreda who were at tha ace tins, ara briefly sb
followa:—Darin g the discassion of the proposition
for the payment of one penny per share by the mem-
bers . Mr M'William spoke against it, on the groond
that she isembare wsre too poor to meet such a
demand De al-o ia"d, that he could assure the
meeting from his owa knowledge, that if it were
naaired from tha locatedmembtr a, 'that the MinBter
Lovel allottees could not, meet it.' From the tone
acd manner of Mr M'William , I felt that (here was
implied in his language—wfeeiher intentionally or
otietwlsa—the same cbarg e of the Company's fai •
we which has b en so obstinately urged by'its foes
rem- its commencement. I considered it my duty at
once to prevent the impression which such a state
meat , if uncontradic ted, wonld ba likely to make
noon the audience.

Acting upon this sense of duty, I then said , not par-
ticularly in reference to Mins ter, bnt generall y to
the estates of tbe Coopany .that although the allottees
would cert ainly have difficulties to encount er in the
Commencement of their land operations, nevertheless
they would be able to meet all reasonable demands of
tee Company. I also said that we might expect some
to fail upon the land , but that suoh failures would be
the exceptions ta the general success ; and tbat all
who brought industry, sobriety ,  asd per severance to
bear npon the land , wonld rea p the reward of comfort
and independence ; while such as lacked these ele-
ments of sn cess wonld as snrely fail npon the land aa
thev would in any ether situation.

This, gentlemen , is the substance of what I said in
refere nce te the allottees , and I havo yet to be shown
th at there is any thing in it (hat cails for retr action.
.Neither can I perceive in it anything which Mr
M William's ingenui ty could torture into a slur upon
the Minster 8llottee&. On the other hand , I think
tbat I defended them irom the slur which Mr M'Wil-
liam 's statement would cast upon their exertions.
My rule , as far as I can exercise it, haa been neither
to permi t mistaken friends nor open foes to injure the
character of the Company.

Permit me. gentlemen , to eay, ere I conclude, that
no conda sc appears to me more censurable than that
of lying, private letter-writing upon public matters.
Tse Directors of the National Land Company have
abundant cs-ase to complain of tbis nefarious prao-
tice. It haa been already indulged in to suoh an ex-
tent as to ciusa considerable expense to the Com-
pany , and very great annoyance to all concerned in
the managemen t of is. Such a course should be
stamp ed with the reprobation of every honest man.

Gentlemen , I give von my most positive assurance ,
tha t nothing was further from my thoughts , while ad-
dressin g tbe Manchester meeting, than to call in
question either your seal, your industry, or your so-
briet y, and that any representation made to the re-
verse is either an ignorant or a wilful perversion of
my meaning.

I am, respectfully yours ,
Philip M'Gbath.

GROSS MISREPRES ENTATIONS.



"^i(Sioii-nin)B8-LT*«**.--Thc members of this bra nch
_l Land Company must in future pay tbeir share |
nee? and leriea at the hooee of the secretary, '

5, Jam es Taylor, Turner -lane, near the Leeds
Siway-st»t itn - The membeti in arrears are re-
***  ̂to pay the same.
•J jjj stol.—'The Land members will meet on Mon-
i.« evening, to discuss the propositions , and also
2S instr octionB for the delegates.—Nsn aen of the
Lidida tes !—D- Hyatt , for Brist ol: Thomas Bol-
^2h f

or Bath : 
IL R. Morga n, Merthyr Tydvil,

J ^l Branc h ; John Emery Jones, Merthyr Tydvil
v-0 2 Branch .

IliSixx asd Shmioh.—All the members of this
igu-ch of the Land Company are requested to at-
tend next Tu' gday evening at the meeting-room,
md pay up their local expenses, ss it will be wanted
to teed the delegate to the Conference at Birmice-
fcis**1_x Crrr ako Fi*isbus t Bbasch o** thi National
j jgB Ce-TAST will meet at Hudson's Academy, 15,
gjof-rstreet, Hatton -garden, on Monday evenirg
B-jt, October 23rd, at eight o'clock.

*oi*fCH»iEB.—Aa adjourned meeting* of tie
gfeireholders will be held in the People's Institut e, on
•Tuesday evening, October 24th, at eight o'clock.
Ajlpjnons holdiag scrips not registered are reques'ed
to fcrirg them in on that night—By order of tbe
Board ol Directors.

Loughbobocgh.— On Monday . October 23rd at
¦even ••'ciock.at the Wfleatsheaf.

Bstwood.—A seneral meeting fef the Land Mem-
bers will be held ob Monday evening, in the Chartist
jootn Hartl ey-street October 23rd, to elect rfficera
for the ensuine quarter. Tbe members mnst bear
in mind that in conseqnen ce cf their negLct there
is so Committee to condu ct ihe business, and tb e
l«te Secretary will net (alter this notice) be respon-
sible unless re-elected by an average meeting and
pbus laid down f«r the local government of this
locality. A plan is prep ared, which it is supposed
wid only uie abont one penny per qaarter per mem
ber to dtfray local expenses.

Sowxbbt. —¦ Robert Sutcliffe of Halifax, will
lecture at Holins, near Sowerby . on Monday ,
tbe 23rd, at seven o'clock, p.m. Subject : 'Th e
benefits resulting from the Charter , and how to ob
tain it/

Nobtos-Fo xoaib and Gkejs-oatb Bbasch.—The
members of tbe above branches are summoned to
atteida general meeting on Snnday next, at the
Duke of Lancaster. John -street, Kingaland-read. at
half-past eight o'clock, fer the purpose of amaLjama-
tine and appointing officers.

5t< t-RBRiDQE —A meeting of Lai d raember g wiu
be held at the frown-room, on Mond ay evenrn p,
Ootober 23rd , relative te tbe local receipts of tbe
branch.

Hsrweo©—Oa Monday evening, Oelcbet23rd,
in the Chartist room, Hartley-street.

Chxltxxham.—On Monday evening nrx t, in the
Land Members room, when Mr J. P. O'Br ien is
expected to attend.
•anises 70s thi xlictios op delegates to the

COHFXBK NCE.
Bkhhosdset,— On Monday evening, October 23rd,

ai Mr Fow.er's, Duke of Sussex, Gran ge Walk , at
eight o'clock. A levy is put on all membra of this
branc h wbicb mnst be paid by Monday, tbe 23rd . to-
gether with local expenses already due.

Dxebt.—On Sunday evening, October 22nd atthe
Meeting-room. Green- street, Derby , at five o'c'ock.

Basbdht.—-On Monday evening, October , 23rd- at
the Butcher s' Arms Inn, at eight o'clock.

Maschxstib.—On Sunday morning. October 22nt",
at sine o'clock, in tbe People's Institute.

Mxbihtb. TsrmL.--On Sunday afternoon , October
22nd. at two o'clock, in the Branch-o ffice, back of
tha Thr te Horse Shoes. All branches in South
Wales must send their share of theexpenses.

Kzwcastxs-os-Ttrx.—At Mr Mart in Jade 's (fo-
conatry members) on Saturdayafternoon , (this day),
at tw» o'clock, and Sunday aftarnoon , October 22od
at four o'clock. For town members on Monday even-
ing, Ootober 23rd, at eight o'clock.

Bust.—On Saturday and Snnday next at Mr
John Coulter's, Bntcher -lane. Countr y members
are requested to attend , as there will be no votin g
fry proxy.

AccfirsGTOS.—-On Saturday night , October 21st,
in the TemperaEce room, Chapel-street , for the
Blackburn district. Names of candidates :—Anthon y
Armstead, of Blatiburne ; Accrington , Henr y Hunt
Thorn ; Oswaldtwist 'e, William Brook s.

CevBSTBT.—On Monday evening, October 23rd,
at seven o'clock, at Mr Prit cbard's Coffee bouse,
Gosford -street ,

NoBXHAHPTBjr.—No. I branch , on Monda y even-
ing, at seven o'clock, at Mr Monday's, Silver-
street

Gussow.—-On Tuesday evening, October 2itn, at
eight o'clock, in the Democratic Hall , H Irongste .

OiBHiU-—On Stuidav afternoon nut. at two
o'clock, in tbe Schoolroom ot the Working Man's
Hall.

Rcchdai* *,—In the (3iartist-room , Yorkshire-
street, at two o'clock.

Kobth Shields.—On Monday evening next, at
eight o'cleck, at the honse of Mr Pratt .

BnmrsGHAi' —On Mond ay evening next, at half
past seven o'clock, at 111, Rea-street.

BnoosGHAir , Ship lira, SrasxHonss-LANs—On
Monda y next, Oetob?r23rd.

Babsslsy.—On Monday evening, October 23rd,
at seven o'clock, at Mr George TJttley'e.

Sohebs Tows,—On Wednesday evening next, at
eight o'clock, at tha Bricklayers* Arms, Tonbridge-
atree t.

Hum.—On Tuesday p*-ening, October 24th.
Towub Hahlkts.—AU tke bra nches will "meet at

the Crown and Anchor, Waterloo Town, on Monday,
Oct. 23rd.

jHrtr opoiitan IiiWnpmt
bquisx-MuHDAT.—Thb Cobosir a»d Ma«s-

iHA«.-At tbe Gibraltar public-house, St George *
road, before Mr W. Payne, by aojonnmt ent, toueh-
iagtbe death of BxBsjltWoodro w, a boy ef fourteen
years of age, who died from the effects of a blow
gives to nim by anoth er lad, named Adolphns So-
lids. The esse would be of no pubbc interest but
for a disputed point of jurisdiction whieh arose . On
the 9th of last nwnth Solida gave the deceased a
blow on the back ofthe head, near the left ear, which
<smsed an abscess, and nl&natelj -death several weeks
after Prev ious to dissolution, Mr Norton, the ma-
gistrat e of the Lambeth PoHce-conrt, aocornpanied
by Mr Perry, the chief clerk , took the deposition of
Woodrow , and this dociiment formed a portion of the
deporition Bupon which the yonth Solida was com-
-artted for trial on a charge of manalaughter . Mr
Payae, the coron er, subsequent ly<u__>r the depo-
sition of the deceasedyouth, but Mr Norton dechned
tendin g it, but at the same time, requested that Mr
Payne wouldattend at the court for a few nunntes,
and show if he could, by *my competent authorit y,
claim the deposition. Atthe last jnqniry it wasfHf
reited bj a medical vritne ea tkat tbe inquest might
be adjourned to wme now, Bid-day, wfien the co-
roner (the distance being short ), might wait upon Mr
Korbon, and come to some understa nding in the mat-
tar . This suggestion Mr Payne tr eated with mnch
indiffere nce, aad issued a summons directing the at-
tendanc e last evening at the inqnest -room of Mr .Nor-
ton and Mr Per iy, hia chief clerk. The latter only
war in attendance , with a clerk from the office of
the Clerk ef the Arraigns at the Old Bailey, who,
Living produced the deroiitions retu rned in the case.
tLccJ roner requ ested Mr Perr y to read to the jury
the deposition before alluded to. He did so, and ex-
plained to the coroner and jur y that Mr Nort on had
no intenti on of thro wing the sbghtest impediment in
the way of their inquiry, but acted upon what be
conceived to be the law in the case. Ihe coroner ,
however, went on at some length to exdauiiag aiMt
what be called the attemp t on the part of Mr Nor-
ton to frus trate the ends of jusfice.-MrTerry as-
sured the coronerthat Mr Norton had acted only un-
der the firm conviction (and that opinion was forti-
fied by the opinions of other polioe rnagistrat es) that
Se declar ation in question waa ^«

ta

»^8 »
«riden« before tte com* and inry before whom the

_ * most eventuall y be taf-4-ffitaes a having
been examined, the coroner ramme d up and the jaiy,
after halfan hour 's deliberation , returned »;«rfirtb
the effect ¦ That the dec^̂ eby

his

deattf rom
theS s of a blow inflicted by Adolphns Sohda in a
childish *mdir mo«ntrnanrier.' . __ - __ __.

l_ ^_KDSnm>-.~On Tuesday night,anmquest
-i-£heU w Ub body of Jam es Hioms. aged tweng,
Se potman at the &rse Shoe, GosweU-roa d De-
ceasedwas a very steady young man, and bore an ex-
SSwSbut heW f-OTedBomeconnexion
Sa feSSingat Highg»te,to whom he ap.
SsKdmKevoted. Irtl ^a-Mmrftt a**1*™
radteen some dispute between them, wbicbweighed
heavay uwrhis mind. He became aceedingly
dSSrand sumetow*^
Wnut would immediat ely afterw ards exhibit such
SS-meS of his folly. <b») « «¦ not 

5
BBfl*

that he wonld have committed so rash an act. On
SLv momingbe seemed nther strang einhisman .
ne? ii fette CTening, having procure d some ar-
S, for^ie pnr poseof killing

^
rato , »she^d.he

Sowed the poison, and died ftom its effecfa on
S««Dr-.irT Verdict. ¦ Temporary Insam^.*

On Tuesday, Mr W. Payne, the City^oroner. new
•m investigation at St Barthoto me^s Hospifa l. into
the ciraimstances attend isg tie death ^SatahLm .
ton seed eieht years, who died on the night of ba-
tnrda y teat , ftom the effect of eerere wonnib oea.
iS by her falling into tbe fire. The peculjar
drcums tocesof the case were &at when tte fatal
accident occurr ed the mother and another btfe chdd
were in tte room. The mother 's back was turned
for an instan t, when aha was alarmed by hearin g
Sed exclaim ' I'm in the fire, I'm in the fire.
ShTturned roun d and found her ehdd enveloped
fc flames- She extingu ished the fira almost instan-
SS.aJ d tho pelTlittle sufferer was removed
to the hospital, wbere she expired in about seven
honS. SdSoeased told tte nurs e at toe hospital
tt rt ltor brot her had thrown a lighted shaving at
Swikhha d set fireto her P«^ore.and ca^rf
the melaaeholy c«Brren ce. Verdict, Aceiuentai
Death.'

On Taesday afternoo n Mr Baker held an inquestat the Black Horse, Kingland -road, on the body ofa newly born male infant . It appeared by the evi-dence that on Saturday night last, a female resid ing
at No. 15, Westmoreland-street , Shoreditch, foand asmall bundle lying in the passage dose to the stree t-door, which waa partially left open. The bundle wasopened, and the the body of the deceased was disco-vered , it waa wrap t np in a dark piece of calioo.and a small piece of flannel covered the head. It
was then tied by a piece of black string. Mr Clark ,surgeon, examined the ehild, and found tbat the de-livery had not been properly attend ed to. He could
not state whether the child was born alive or not.
The coroner said he was of opinion that many fe-
males were instigated to destroy their infanta by the
advice of persons who obta ined their livelihood by
concealing the bodies. The jury returned an open
verdict of«Fonnd Daad '

A Mah Killed bt a Hobs*.—Death of ma
Wife from Gbtsf.—-An inquest was held by Mr
Bedford , at the Westminst er Hospital, on the bodyof Wm. Lasher, aged 47, who was killed as follows :—
On Friday week he was cleaning a horse belonging
to Mr Connett , of Rochester-row, when the animal
kicked him in a most dreadful manner over the face,
whioh rendered him quite insensible, and he was
conveyed to the Westminster Hospital. He had
everything that was possible done for him, bnt tbe
inflammation ofthe windpipe produced pneumonia,
of which he died on Saturday, bnt he had the la-
rynx opened to prevent suffocation on Wednesday.
His wife suffered so much from grief at his death
that ahe herself expired on Monday. Verdict ,
' Accidental Death.''

As isqnEsi was held by Mr Bedford to inquire into
the death of Wm. Draper , aged 26, a groom, who fell
from a horse in Mount -street, on Monday mornin g
last The horse had some time before the accident
occurred beea kicking and plunging violently , bnt at
the time of :be accident and for some minutes pre-
viously it had been perfectly quiet. The deoeased
fell npon the back of his bead, and died before he
reached tte hospital. It appeared proba ble that he
fell from tbe horse in a fit , as it was fonnd npon exa-
mination tte heart was very much diseased. Mr Gee,
tbe honse surgeon, stated that the heart might have
ceased to beat before deoeased fell from the horse ,
and tbat snch occurrence wonld be rendered more
likely by any jolting or excitement. The wound upon
the back of the head also would have been sufficient
to cause death. The jury, after some deliberation ,
round tbat deceased died from disesse of the heart ,
accelerated by pr evious excitement.

Istasticidk.—An inquest waa held oa rnda y
evening upon the body of a female infant, fonnd in
tbe cesspool of the honse No. 4, Taylor's-buOdings,
Chandos -street ; The remainswere enwrap ped in an
apron , which was covered with blood. Mr Bain-
bridge, surgeon, of St. Martin 's-lane, said that both
tt e parietal bones were fractured ; and from that
and other marks of violence he was clearly of opinion
that the deceased had been murdered . The inquest
was then adjourned , for further it quiries to be
made.

Suicide.—-On Frida y, an inquest was held at the
London Hospital, on the body of Jane Branger, aged
twenty one, a girl of considerable persona l attractions
and of respectable family, but who had been forsome
time past ' on the town.' She became, like the
great majority of the unfortunate creatures in her
situation , miserable, and having, on Taesda y night ,
wandered about the streets for some hours, she went
into a eoffeeshop in Whltechapel, and, having
emptied » pennyworth of oxalic acid into a cop of
coffee, drank tba deadly poison. She was afterwards
removed tothe hospital, where she died. Tbe otronw
made some severe remarks anon the parties who
traded in poisons. Verdict, 'Insanity.'

Death fbok Wast.—On Wednesda y an inquest
was held at tbe Duke of Wellington, Cannon- street ,
St George's, touching the death of Sarah Sntton
aged sixty-seven, a mariner 's widow. John Sntton,
a labourin g map, eon of deceased, deposed that she
hud been entire ly depende nt on him ior sustenance.
Lat terly from witness's inabi ity to support her she
frequently wanted the common necessaries of life.
She retained her usual health up to the forenoon of
Wednesday, when she was seized with a fit, and fell
heavily on tbe floor of a miferab' eroom at 23, Corn-
well-street , in the above neighbourhood. She never
talli ed, and died in a few hours afterwards. Mr
Roberta , tbe surgeon, said that the poor creature was
in'% mest wretched condition, attired in rags , and
not having a blanket to cover ber. Witne ss conld
readily attribute the apoplexy resulting ie death to
a want of sufficient covering , and the absence of
other mcessaries. The coroner remarked on the dis-
tressing nature of the case, and the jury returned a
verdict of ' Natural Death '

Robbebt at the Exchequbb-office.—The Ex-
chequer-office, Lracoln >inn. was entered after the
termination of businees on Saturday last, and plun -
dered of a quantity of gold and silver, the thieves
getting clear away with their booty.

Fr axs 'is East S-ciHimD—On Satur day mora-
nicg lait , fonr fires broke out in St George's-street
East Smithfield ; three of which are returned by tte
fire brigade authorities , as having been wilfully occa-
sioned.

Fna is HAtTON-oABnsH. — Shortl y before five
o'c'ock, on Snnday evening, a fire broke ont in the
back vrorkBho psof Mr Cetta, picture-fram e and look-
ing-glass manufacturer , No. 40, in tbe above stre et.
The engines apeedi '.y arrived , but too late to save tte
workshop, which was full of combustible materials ,
although fortunately in time to prevent the Barnes
ii dieting very material injury upoa the dwelling-
house, the back doors of which, however, had already
caoght fire. The loss ia estimated at several hnn*
dred pounds, tbo stock consisting of valuable look-
ing-glasses, barometers, and veneers. Between forty
and fifty men have been throw s ont of employment
by the accident.

Fire.—ArJOiHWG ths Pekcess b Thsa*-bk.—On
Wednesda y afternoon a fire commenced in the upper
floor of s range of shops in the joint ooenpati on of
Mr Boone, cabinet-maker ; Mr Cummins , a carver ;
Mr Pope, a cabinet-maker ; Mr Waterman , a
builder; Messrs Cottam and Halien , the extensive
ironfonnder s and engineers; and Messrs Hutchuu on
and Brown, coach painters and builders, No. 3,
Winsley-street. The flames when first discovered ,
were raging furi ously in Mr Boone's worksh ops, and
bnt a few minutes elapsed before the place was
wrapped in fire , from whence tbe work of destruction
extended 'to the prem ises occupied by Mr Cummin s
and Mr Pope. The engines from Wells-Btreet, King-
street, and other brigade stations , promptl y attended ,
and no time was lost in setting them to work ; but
tbe firemen , in spite of their utmost exertions , were
unable to confine the flames to those portions of the
premises jnst named, and in a very few minutes af-
terwards a large store filled with timber, belonging
to Mr Waterman also became ignited , aa well as a
range of workshops. Other engines of the Count y,
London , and West of England establishments , ar-
med in rapid succession, but notwithst anding thfa
powerful fore* tte flunes continued to travel with
equal violence, firing two of the houses in Castle-
street East, and ascended ss high that the heat ao
tually crack ed some of the slates on the roof of tbe
theatre . The foremen by conveying the hose up
the staircases and mounting the roof the theatr e.
at length tot posse-sion over the destructiv e
element, but not until the workshops of Mr Boone
were totally destroyed , snd the conten ts consumed ;
the premis es ef Mr Cummins and Mr Pope were alBo
burn ed down ; a spacious store house of Mr Water-
man, as well as his workshops, were likewise des-
tr oyed. Tbe Watling-street engine in proceeding to
the fire, met with an accident, which was nearl y at
tended with fatal constquen ces to Mr Superin tendent
Braidwood and numerous firemen. The driver in
pulling the horses np opposite St Clement ' Church,
to avoid runnin g into a cab, caused the horses to
fall, and the engine immediately overturned. For-
tunately only one of the men was injur ed, and he
not seriously.

ExiKHsiva lixicrr DrsmiiBT. —• On Frida y the
Excise paid a domiciliary visit to tte house No. 1,
Weymouth Street, Hoxton, where they discovered
a still capable of holding IM gallons, forty hogs-
heads, wirk barre l'', tube, piping , and other matters
used in distilling. The still, it was said, had
been at work fer six months past. A large quantity
of spirits of wine, as well as the entire plant, were
seised.

Acctpbh? on thb RivuB.—On Friday a skiff was
upset en tbe Thames, near Chelsea, by wbich thre e
persons , named Har per, Grey , and Purser , were im-
mersed in the water. Grey, being a good swimmer
supported Purcer , until a beat came to their rescue,
and they were taken out ofthe water in a most ex-
hausted condition. A man in anoth er boat had
str etched ont bis arm to grasp Har per, when he
suddenly sank and was drowned.

Bonr of a Gbsiuuan Fotjud orr Cbemobbb
GAKn *ws<—Oa Friday morni ng information was for-
warded to the varions metropolit an and City police
offices and statio ns that the body of a gentleman , un-
known, had beea discovered in the Thames , eff
Cremorne Gard enB, Chelsea. The age of the de-
ceased is Btated to be abont thirty-five years, of
dark complexion, five feet eight inches in height,
dark hair and whiskers, which meet nearl y at tbe
chin. In the pockets of the deceased were found a
silk handke rchief and a razor. The body of deceased
is dressed in: a blue Chesterfield coat, dark figured
double-breasted vest, dark brown speckled stockings,
and lies at St Luke's workhouse , Chelsea.

Ths Hobb tbij* Buclosbbxs ai Lambsi h.—
Lambeth , THuasnAy.—-Spencer Lindfield , William
Lindfield , Mary Ann Dryden , and Richard Orp in,
who have been in custody for some weeks on a
charge of having caused tte death of Eliza Wilson ,
were placed at the bar before Mr Norton , for final
examination .—Mr Norton remarked that, as re-
spected the second prisoner , he did not think the
evidenoe against him sufficiently strong, and shonld
therefore discbarge him.—-Mrs lindfield , on hearing
this, dropped on her knees in the dock, and prayed
aadi'bly for some minutes, when she was removed by
the gaoler ; ahe, as well as Dryden and Orpin , having
been folly committed for triaL

TO THE WORKI NG CLASSES.

* Words ar e tilings, and a small drop of ink
Paumg —Uka dew—upon a thought , produces

Tbat wbich makcB thousands , perha ps million!
thin *,' Biion.

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION ,
versus

BARON BALDER DASH BROUGHAM .
BaOTHB R pBOMr ABlANS,

Of late year s, so little bas been heard of the once
renowned ' slashing Harry ,' that some of you may
have supposed him to bave been really consigned to
' the tomb of all tbe Capuleta,' if not to some less
reputable rest ing place. But for the occasional
galvani c-like contor tions of the eld renegade , people
might naturall y suppose that , after all, his brea k-
neck death, which was reported to bave occurred
some years ago, was really no hoax. Indeed , but
that ' Radical Harry' bad shown his intens e enmity
to the people some years before tbat precious hoax
was manufactu red, there would be good reason to
regard the present ' Lord Brougham' as only the
vampire-likeness of the once roaring Rad ical who
was for turnin g KINGS' HEADS INTO FOOT-
BALLS 1 After all, I despa ir of convincing those
who rememb er Henr y Brou gham as tbe cand i-
date for Yorkshire, that that ' popular favour ite'
is really the identical author of the « Letter to the
Marqu is of Lansdowne,' on the French Revolution.
Even if half-persuaded , such sceptics will be likely to
exclaim, with Macbeth .—

' The times bare been
That when thefaart was out, the nan would die,
And tbere an end : but now, they i;go again ,
With twenty moral suicides on their crowns !'
Wonderful ' But, to bare done discussing tbe

actuality of * Lord Brou gham,' there can be no mis-
take abou t bis 'Le tter ,' which is as real as ' word s'
can make it; and which is char ged to a supposed
gullible public, the very substa ntial sum of four
shillings. I should be sorry to add anything that
might lead the reader to suppose it wor th tha t
sum.

In the course of his four shillings worth of bal-
derdash , the * noble' letter -writer goes ont of his way
to insult Lonis Blanc, by sneering at that great
and good man for takin g refuge, in this countr y from
the blondv—
('The phrase is J7r 0Ho*iam'«, and not misapplied') —

designs of his oouroeoig-enera ies. He does more.
Authors are proverbially an envious race—t here
are individual exceptions—and Brou gham, who
has written works which have already been damned
without hope of redemption ; and who, when he
really shall be dead and gone, has no chance of
being remembered as an author , though bis name
may bave a short -lived notoriety , as tbat of a second*
ra te political charlatan—alluding to Louis Blanc 's
Organisation of Labour—' a work of which thou-
sands were sold at what was called the very low
price of a franc'—-says: ' I read it at the desire nf
a friend of the writer , and was bound in candou r
to tell him I thought it the dearest book I ever
bought.' Quit e sure am I tbat every one "ho bas
been fool enough to lay out four shillings > *** *.
1 Letter * under notice, will say the same of «his
lordship 's' 'rasb. But, friends , you shall see the
wherefore of the ' noble lord' s' slap at Louis
Blanc's book. The member of the ex-Provi-
sional Government is the most successful political
author in Europe. Tbe History of Ten Years, has
been translated into several languages , and his sold
enormousl y. The Political Philosophy—(Lord B.'s
' very elaborate work') —on the other hand, has
been known only to Lord Brou gham's 'ad.
mirers'---a circle ' more select than numerous.'
Brou gham himself says, tbat ' thousands were sold'
of the Organisation of Labour. The sale of the
Political Philosophy (which I would dare wager not
ten of you ever before heard tell of), may be guessed
from the fact , that its author—no doubt with the
view of getting the unsold stock off his hands—
has contrived to insert in bis new pamphlet a puff
of his precious Philosophy ,  which would do credit to
the inventive genius of 'Professor Holloway* or
the depar ted Morisson. The political auack
says:—

At'be deilre of our Useful Knowled ge Sooiety. and in
constant communication -with onr lamented friend and
colleague, Al thorp, I prepared s very elaborate work .
Tbi PotmcAL Pbhosopht , in wbich tbe principles of
government ere folly explained , aud tbe theory as
well at the history ^nd practice of ihe varlouB constltn -
tione tbat bave flourished in ancient er in modern times
Is minutel y described.

Now what would you have more ? Her e is tbe
wisdom of Confucius , Moses, Minos , Ltcur
gus, Solon, Numa, Justinian , Alfred , Jef-
ferson , &c, concentrated in Lord Brou gham's
book l Here you bave the whole art and
mystery of constitution-making made plain ' to the
meanest capacity. ' The stuff is warranted genuine ;
won't yon buy ? Alas ! no! There stand s the
• very elabor ate work, begun in 1840, finished
1846,' so mnch waste paper ; whilst of that detes-
table work Organisation p/Ia5our ,'thousands were
sold.' * Who'll buy a bottle ?' was the constant cry
of the unluck y fellow who possessed the celebrated
' imp ;' but ' who'll buy a book ?' is Brou gham's
cry, with as little chance , I fear , of findin g a cus-
tomer.

Whatever chance there might have been previous
to last February of disposing of the unsold stock of
the ' noble lord's' ' Useful Knowled ge,' that chance
is now evidently gone. The Revolution which ' in
a few hours destroyed an established monarchy, and
created off-hand a Republic ,' being ' wholly at va-
riance with every principle' of Lord Brou gham 's
Poli tieal Philosophy, tha t philosophy is clearly
done for.

1 Facts are chlel" that wlnna din?,
An' canna be refuted. '

And the ' grea t fact ' of the February Revolution
being ' wholly at variance ' with Lord Brou gham's
theories , 'his lordshi p' can be no longer regarded ,
even by his select admire rs, as an authorit y in po-
litical philosophy. No wonder he objects to ' re-
volutions made with the magic wand of an en-
chan ter. —monarchie s destroyed at a blow,—repub-
lies founded in a trice ,—constituti ons made ewtem-
jjsre.' Such strange doings have totally destroyed the
value of his 'very elabora te work.' Lord Brou gham
is politically bankrupt ; bis ' trad e' is ruined—bis
' occupation gone 1'

I proceed to notice three principal points of
Brou gham's ' Letter: '—his railings at the Revolu-
tion ; his vituperati on of the Press ; and bis comi-
cal abuse of ' agitators .'

Here I must premi se that Bassanio 's description
of Gratiano exactly applies to 'b is lordshi p,' as
self-exhibited in his 'Le tter :'—

' Srstiano speaks an Infinite dral of nothing, more
tban any otber man in all Ytnlce. His reasons are as
two grains of wheat , Wd in two b*i»bela of chaff ; yon
shall seek, all day, mo yon find tbem, and wben you
have them, they are not worth tbe search .'

¦While admi tt ing that there were some defects in
the system presided over by Louis Philippe, the
' noble lord' contends tha t all the reforms ' which
might have been desirab le, were really hardly worth
a struggle -,' at any rate not more than the struggle
involved in ' the common play of political party ' a
struggle of the ' outs' against the 'ins.' But a
Revolution ! there was no reason whatever why a
revolution should have taken place. Tha t revolu-
tion he describes as ' the work of a moment ;' a
change ' prompted by no felt inconvenien ce—an-
nounced by no complaint.' Instead of acting in ac-
cordance with the princi ples of his lordship's 'Po-
litical Philosophy,' ' the indignation ofthe multitu de
in Paris suddenly bursts forth ; because the police
threaten te stop a dinner and procession, an arm ed
mob resists tbe authorities * * * the
populace, further exasperated , march to to the Na-
tional Assembly [He meanB the anti-na tional Cham-
ber of Deputies], and without tbe assent of any
regular body whatever , proclaims a Republ ic' He
describes the revolutionists as ' some half-dozen
ar tisans met in a printing office, and leading on
two or three thousand in a capital of one million
souls.' Again , he speaks of tbe actors in the glo-
rious days of February as ' a handful of arme d ruf-
fians headed by a shoemaker and a sub-editor ,' and
associated with ' ten or twelve thousand felons,
eager for the pillage which they surely foresaw.'
He add * :—' Yes ! yes ! this is the truth— the ter-
rible tru th.' If ' his lordshi p' had written a 'te r-
riil0 lie,' he would have been much nearer the
mark. '

The ' noble Jor dV ealumnieB will rot injure the
pure and heroic men ofthe barricades. Their virtues
were proclaimed by their bitterest enemies ; and rsyal
and aru tocratio conspirators are living msnuments of
the magnanimi ty of their proletarian conqueror s.
' Lord Bbotoh ah' in trying to throw dirt at the
founders of the Republic , will but .soil his fingers ,
already nottoo clean.

A few facts will fully answer Brou gham's assertions
that the Rerolutien waa 'prompted by no inconve-
aience—an nounced by no complaint.'

Was it no ' inconvenience ' for a nation of thirty-five
millions to to ruled by as electoral ofigarobr of one

|fl* °f * {•"*•«» ? Under the blessed reign .of '  Kinj *
f aSf n«n8 e,Sot.ore weto Baid to number from 200,000to Z5»,000. It is generally believed that the numberdid not really exceed two hundred thousand.

The regular « placemen' numbered 286,000. exclu-
sive of the clergy, the offioialsof the courts of justice ,
the rural police, pensioners , members of the MeRion
nAA3nnSnr,i* *0,» l**aI*'Dg »n addition of upwards of200,000 salaried serva nts, or persons attached to the
governmen t from private intere st ; lastly, those de-
riving emoluments from various monopolies numbered
some 150.000 more.

Thu gigantic system of patronage was car-
ried on at a cost to the masB of the French
people perfeotly inconceivable by the people of
thi s country. Where the English people pay
tbree millions to , the occupiers ef good berths
in the civil departments of the ' publio servioe ,'
the French, under Louis Phiuppb, were paying thir
teen millions for the same service—mind, I mean
not fran cs, but pound s—thirteen millions of ponnd B
sterl ing ! In tbe moBt disastrous yeat of Napolkoh's
reign the taxes amounted to only £23,000,000 ;
whereas in the last year of the reigB of the 'Napoleon
of Peace,' the taxes amounted to o£68,000,000
sterling ! This was not all, a defioit was in course ol
crea t ion at tbe rate of £44,000 a day!

To say the least , between two and thr ee places werc-
io the gift ofthe government for every elector. Without
any displacemen t, upwards of thirty thousand of theseplaces must , inthe natural course of mortality, have
fallen vacant every year. Of course almost the eBtire
body of electors were bribed by th e govern ment.
Under suoh a Bjstem , Guizoi kn ew he could alwaysennnt npon a ' satisfied majority. '

But the work of corruption and plunder went
farth er. Every description of malversati on was con-
nived at as long as the cheats and robbers supported
the government. Occasionally quarr els amongst the
thieves themselves enlightened the publ ic as to the
mann er in which this system of wholesale plunder
was carried on. The condemnation of Tibte and his
accomplices bas not yet been forgotten .

I might string together other ' inconvenienc es' to
the extent of a column or two ; but having indicated
tbe prin cipal. I am satisfied that I hwe supplied 'my
lord' Bbocoham with a sufficiency of * Useful Know-
ledge' in connexion with thiB part of my subject.

But he says the Revolution was 'ann ounced by no
complaint. ' What a blind leader of tbe blind must
be this teaaber of Political Philosophy. ' If th ere
was no complaint why was the Press gagged , seized
pro secuted, and pen>ecated throug hout the reign of
Louis Pmur pK ? • Wh y did the scaffold flow with tha
blood of that ' illustri ous Prince 's' politieal enemies 1
Why were the dungeon * oi Saint Pelagic , Mount St
Michael, 4o , gorged with political prisoners ? Why
wss the said ' Prince ,' so 'renowned ' for bis 'capa-
city,'compelled year after year te make himself a
pr isoner in his palace, or only appear in pnblio when
surround ed by thousands of armed mercenaries ? If
there was no complaint wbat was the meaning of the
Reform Banquets ? and why, at meat of those ban-
quets did the guests refuse to drin k the health , or
ackno wledge the sovereignty, of King Smith ?
Lastly : Why did the Parisians , even on tbe 23rd o!
February, march against the government to the cry
of' Down with the system ?'

The ' inconvenience ' of the system was noto rious
to every one both in and out of France, except those
who profited by it; and the ' complaint ' of the over-
burdened people bad resounded through Europe.
Brou gham says the Revolu tion was made by 'hair a
dozen artisans in a printing-office. ' What be tier
proof wonld he bave that the system was unt-
rained , rotten, doomed to perish before the fira '; sa3t
of the popnlar whirlwind ? Reall y ' his lor U'j ip '
shonld go back to school ; it mu«t bB a long :Jae
sinoe he and ' Useful Knowledge ' parte d compan y.

But, necessary or unnecessary, it is evident thai
'Lord Bbooohaji' wonld bave been satisfied with tbe
Revolution , if the Revolutionists had enly shown the
good sense to have consulted his wishes. He is
f j riou sly indignant that the Republicans did their
work ' withou t even affectin g to aBk the consent of
any human bemg, or even to apprize any one before
hand ( !)  of what they intended to do.' Ah! why
uid they not apprize Lord Brougham ? Wby did
they not ask his ' consent ?' Had they done so. ' his
lordshi p 'would, doubtless, have superintended the
whole affair , and conducted the Revolution in ac-
cordance with the most approved 'princi ples of
governmen t,' as ' explained ' in hie Political Philoso-
phy. Had he only been 'called in ' at the bir th of
the Republio he might at this time have been its
champion , instead of its opponent; and the weari -
some task would have been spared me of f ading
throu gh hia four -shilling rigmarole.

Over and over again , our politioal philosopher lets
his readers know that he entertains the most eeve
reign contempt for the men who were placed in
power in February—men who had « not the shadow
of a title to any authority whatever. '—'men who
with the single exception of my illustrious friend , M.
Arago, were even wholly unknown before in any way
even to their very names and existence ; or who
were known as authors of no great fame ; or who
were known as of so indifferent reputation that they
had better have not been known at all.' This last
oharaoter exaotl y fits * his lordshipV noble self ! The
' noble and learned ' critic also take* care to impress
npon his readers that he has no faith in the Republio ,
which he regards enly as ' a passing scene,' doomed
to make way ' for a return to Royalty '. He was
not always of tbis opinion. He den unces the press
for having, as he assert s, 'joined tbe cause of the
revolution ,' and for ' the fawnin g position assumed
toward s the authors ofthe convulsion. ' I shall now
proceed to show that this same Bbotjoham did , at one
time , volnntari 'y acknowledge the ' authority ' ofthe
revolutionary govern ment ; did profess unbou nded
confid ence in the Repnblio; and did himself assume
a ' fawning position ' to the revolutionary leaders,
until they cast bim from them , I take tbe following
from the Timbs ;—

'On Friday , April 7«h, Lord Broug ham , being
then at Paris , wrote a note to M. Cbbmiet jx, re
questing letters of naturalisati on as early as conve-
nient. ' On Saturday, April 8, M. Cbimieux an-
swered this note, pointing out to Lord Brou gham
th at if France adopted him as one of ber sons, he
would cease to bs an Englishman ,—he wonld no
mor e be Lord Brou gham ,—but Citizen Brou gham ;
and , indeed, would lose all the advanta ges of every
kind he possessed as an Englishman. On Moiaday,
April 10, Lord Brougham, being th en in London ,
sent the following reply to the above :—

M. le Utni atre ,—I ha ve tbt honour to acknowledge
tbe receipt of yonr letter of the 8th.

I never doubted tbat in being naturalised In France 1
should Iob b all my ri gbti of an English peer and subject
in France , and should oaly preser ve my privileges of an
Eogli-hman In England. In France I mast be all that
the law* of France grant to the citizens of tbe Republic .

As I desire abore all things the happiness and tba
mutual peace of the two countries , I thought it my duty to
show my confidence in French institutions by encourag ing
my countrymen to trust in them as I would do.

H. Bbouohah .'
The verr next day, Taesd ay, April ll th , Citizen

Brou gham made a speeoh in the House of Lords ,
on the affairs of Italy, in the course of which he di-
gressed to France , and attaoked the Revolution and
the Provisional Government in the most unmea -
sured terms . He declared he had ' no confidence at
all' in the Revoluti onary government , and the acts
of that government he held up to ridicnle and scorn .
The next day, the 12th, the Minist er Cremuux
being, up to that time, ignorant of the ' noble lord's'
rapid conversion from ' confidence ' to ' no confidence
at all ,'sent another letter to Citizen Brou gham , ex-
plaining more fully and clearly than before, that , in
order to become a Frenchman in Fiance , ' his lord-
ship' must ceaBe to be an Englishman altogether ,
and all over the world. France allowed no partici-
pation . The surprise and just indignation exoited by
Brou gham's speeoh of the llth, when read at Paris ,
naturally induced the publication of the correspon-
dence between the ex-Chancellor and tbe Minister
of Justioe ; and Brou gham, covered with contempt,
became tbe laughing -stock of Europe ;

The oopyist of Burke cannot plead that he gave in
his 'adh esion to the Repnblio * in a fit of unconsi -
dered enthusias m, seeing that he prefers to have
a[waya : regarded the Revolution with feelings of
disgust ; and , moreover , had al lowed six weeks to
elapse from the 24th of February , before he first
wrote fer letters of naturalisation 'as early as con-
venient. ' I t was then, after mature consideration,
that the ' noble lord' acknowledged the sound ' titl e'
of the Provis ional Government to exercise the su-
pr eme ' autho rity ;' that be declared be thoug ht it a
' duty ' to show his ' confidence in French instit utions; '
aud that , in his anxiety to become a Frenoh citizen ,
he professed himself ready to resign ' all bis rights asan English peer anAaubject in France. * Waa not thisjoinin g ' the cauBe of the Revolution V Waa not thisassuming ' a fawning position towards the authorsof the convulsion ?• He vituperate s the Parisianpopulace as « thatma ny.headed idol'—'that J ugger-naar ,' To that 'idol' he 'meekly bowed the head ;'before that ' Juggern aut* he flung himself prostrate.But his insincere worship was reje cted—hia dividedallegiance refused ; ther efore , he is enraged —there-fere , he has published bis ' Letter 1—ther efore , heha swrit ten himaelf down an ass !'

Lord Brouoha u* in the course of his ' Latter 'delivers himself of Buch fierce aod repeatedwradeB againBt the press, that it is evident that itis fro m no want of good-will on his part that thereis not a Russian censorship established in thiBcountry. God knows I have no respeot for—or fellow-feeling with—the venal and heartles s cre w who con-stitute the great bod y of our ' best possible instruc-tors. ' But the noble ' censor ' assails the journ alists
not for their heavy and endless offences against the
c iuse of mankind' s pro gression ; but , becaus e of
supposed virtues , which—in general—they have no
claim to and indeed have been at some trouble to
repudiate since the publication of '  his lordsh ipV
pamphlet, I have already shown that the ex-Chan-
cellor charg es the press of this country , as well as
that of France , with ' having almost ent irely joine d
the cause of the revolution.' As the Timbs , the
Chronicu , the Gwbb, aad the rest of the ' respect-
able* pressgang have .indignantly denied the '.soft
impeach ment,' I need say notai agmore on that item

of his lordship V charg es. He misses no oppor-tunit y of sneering at ' ediuvs , writew , news-mongers , and dealers in dail y papers ; a classof men well known for the influence whiohthoy exert considerably above their merit? .' Aft erteaming thr ough some p8geH against the press ingeneral , he asks :— < J 8 the press to be 'eft entirelvfree even in peaceable times V Not so. In the first-lace he would have the law ' discourage anonymouswritin g,
^

and give every indu cement to publish ineaoh writer s own name.' Very geod. A law whichwould unmask the veiled enemies of tbe people wouldhave the hearty approbati on of every honest man.But this would not be likely to answer tbe ebjeot ' hislordship has in view ; he would there fore give 'theExecutive Govern ment the power ot suapending, f or
a time to be limited , any journal once convioted tfseditioa. ' i hank you for nothing , most liber al legin-lator l But I must place on n cc-rd in this letter' Lord Brougham 's' estimate of the presp . He saysitis ' an anonym ous tyrant ' and ' an obscure despot'
—' au absolute power Belf-oreated , domineerin g over
the sta te and the laws.' He adds :

It is on the uninformed an d irritable multitu de tbat
the press works , and to keep its bold over thatmnltit ude,it must even yield in part to their dictates , going two
steps with them in order that they might take th ree with
it; pandering to their more violent propensiti es ; joinin g
in their most cherished delusions • * * * *What shall be said of wilful falsehoods, propagated either
of men or measures , in support of party maiioeuvres and
party spite ? What of undertaking to write up a bad
cause, or write down a formidable opponent of a dis-
honest cause t What of circulating direct incitements to
revolution , to mob violence, to tbe invasion of private pro-
perty, to making a run upon the bank , to plmnderers , tointendia rins 1

Really , if not natur ally an ungrateful man , ' his
lordshi p' must be possessed of a very ind ifferent me-
mory. Either he is the moat ungratef ul , or the mo9t
forgetful of men -, seeing how much he owes to the
public press. When a candidate for the representa -
tion of Yorkshire, ' Henr y Br-uoham ' did not think
such small beer of the press a a he *eems to do now.
On the oontrary, he was very glad of the support of
the Lkbd3 Mercurt , to which he mainly owed his
election. ' HsMtr Br ougham ' was, in faot, the
nominee of the late Edward Baines , prop rietor of
the Leeds Mercurt. It was the inflated artioles fn
tbat journal—puffing off 'slashing Harry ' aa th e
' greatest Reforme r alive' — as the showman says,
' alive ! alive !' tbat got up the Whig steam and
enabl ed Harr y to win his election for the most
noble, but usuall y most misrepresented , county in
England. * ' His lordship ' did not alwayB turn up
his nose at ' editors , writers , newsmon gers, and
dealers in papers. ' Ono Sunday, in the time of his
Chancellor ship, being on hiB way to or from the
North , he appeared in Leeds, in 'a carriage and
four ,' and driving to the Mercurt Office, hia
flunki es tried the bell at the d">or of the newspaper
office , but no one was within ; Mr Bainbb 's private
residence being in anothe r part ofthe town. Some
neighbour ,, or person standi ng in the street , informed
the occupier of the carriage that the person he
wanted was not to be found there. On which the
new-fledged lord made answer :—' Tell Mr F ames the
Lord-Chancellor has called upon h im!! !  M y in-
forman t heard these words , he being on his way to
Chur ch at the time, and was arrested in hia progress
by the unexpected fight of Lord Brou gham whom
he well knew — in the streets of Leed s on that
oooasion.

There is no doubt a good deal of troth in wbat
* Lord Brdvoham' says of the press pand ering to tbe
' delusions' and * vb'intJ propensitieB ' of the ' multi-
tude ;' aad iasUing ' to rewlution, to mob violence,
to Vj3 inyaa ioo of private property , t3 making a rnn
npon tbe bank ,' ^a,, co. Within the iaai eUhteen
years the prep ha s excited, sustained and inflamsd
two gn5.it popular ddlnsioas<»the ' Reform' and the
' Free Trade' agitation 3. * His lordshi p' of course
writes with a full recoiJoaJ iim of She revolutionary
years 1830 31.32; and points particularl y to that
grand ' delusion' the ' Reform Bill' He remembers
the ' wilful falsehoods' of the Press which led to the
burning of Nottingham Castle. He remembers ' the
incitements to mob violence' which led to the sacking
of a large part of iristol l He remembers that the
Times recommended an application of ' Brick bats
an d BLunsKos s' to the Tor ies to bring them to their
senses ; and the formatio n of a ' Nati onal [' Conserva-
tive '!] Guar d' to coerce ' tha t faction ' the House of
Lords. He remembers the advice given by tbe Whi g
press to the people to ' Run for Gold !'—

' STOP THE DUKE ! GO FOR GOLD !'
And , I dare say, he has not forgotten th at at the
timeihe was Lord Chan cellor, one ot ' his lordship V
moat ardent supporters —one of the staff of the Leeds
Mercur y, proposed to a great , and excited , and ' irri-
table multitud e' to give

« THREE GROAN* FOR TBE QUEEN 1'
—Qaeen Adelaide. Doubtless the recollection of these
doings has fired tbe 'coble lord' s virtuous indi gna-
tion againat the press. I am sorr y that I have yet
the disagreeable task of showing that his ' lordshi p'
was about that time an ardent co-worker with the
Press in ' pandering to the cheriBhed delusions , and
violent propensi ties of the multitude. '

Having exhausted his wrath against the press , the
' noble and learned lord , next indulges himself with
a slap at' the agitators. ' He says :—

The trade of the agitator , the professional mischief-
maker, should in every possible wa; be discouraged. As
long as every idle good.for.little person can be assured
tbat if be only devoteB himself to stlring np the people on
any ground , either as a canting preacher of grievances
or a quack distributor of remedies , he will both become a
popu lar fuvourite and earn a subsistence, rely upon it
there will never be wanting many to follow this very easy
and not very honest calling, and many more to be the
dupes of their nostrums.

This is too bad ! Her e is a successful quack , who
has made a for tune and retired from business, crying
down tbe system by whioh he obtained his gains.
Does 'his lordsh ip* BwppoBe such conduet is in ac-
oord aooe with tbe principles of Free Trade V Al-
ludin g to the ' great gains' of agitat sra , the ' noble
lord ' has a special flin g at tbe 'fate O'Connell ; this
is very mean of' his lordship. ' He can hardly bave
a worse opinion of that prince of charlatans than I
have always entertained; bnt I oannot help believing
that his hostility to O'Cosnbll when living, and
abuse of him when dead , is to be accounted for in
the fact tbat' his lordship ' iB conscious that he was
bu t a second-rate quack compare d with the great
Dan. Here I may remark that it is not true that
O'Cokkrll made ' great gains.' His power over
masses of his fellow-countrymen was never ap-
proached by Brouoiam in the latter 's palmieBt
days , Btill' the northern lord has been luckier in
clutching the • siller.' True , O'Connbll got bis
fifteen, twenty, or twenty.five thousand pounds
ye - rly for agitating, but he also spent it in agitation
—princi pally in keeping tbe cormorants about him.
He died poor. Most probably he would have died a
rioh man , bad he kept to his profession and never fin-
gered the ' rent ' ' Lord Brou gham' is mistak en if
he supposeB that agitators generall y make the pretty
pickings he has made by hawking quack remedies for
popular grievances. Of the notorious agitators of
the laat fifty years I know but two—Lord Brou gham
and a certain other ' noble and learned lord'—who
have made great gains by agit ation . Certain Whig
wire- pullers have also done pretty well, such as the
celebrated letter-writer, Thomas X oung, form erly
seoretar y to Lord Melbotrhb, and now enjoy ing a
salary of £1,000 a year as Post offioe Secretary ;
and the notorious Joe Parkes , now enjoying the
good berth of Ex«miniBg Master in the High Court
t>f Chanc ery, with a salar y of £2 000 per annum .
As regards * Lord Brou gham ' himself, it is notorious
(hat hi s doings as an agitator won for him the Chan-
cellorship. It is also notorious that he made a mar-
ket of his popula rity t o obtain that place. His elec-
tion for Yorkshire was made the stepping -stone to
th e woolsack ; and tbis, too, in defiance of his
solemn pledge to the contrary . On the occasion of
bi-geleotion , he said :—'The King of England had it
not in hia power to bribe him, No plaoe in the
King's government could induce him to desert the
people ; not even if tbe King were to offer him that
BAUBLE , hit crown V A few weeks elapsed , and
lo! ' slashing Harry 'd eserted the York shiremen fer
the woolsack. Tbis wheel-about was bo unexpected
by hie admirers , that on tbe news first being told to
the late Mr Baines he declared be would not believe
it ; bat added , if it should prove trne , 'he would
never again, as long as he lived, believe tbe profes -
sions of a publio man. ' I should add , that I believe
Mr Baines subsequently relented and again took the
erratio Harr y to his sorely wounded affections.

It iB pretty weil known that the only notable thing
don e by Lord Brocghau , during his Chancellorship ,
was to get the retiring salary attached to his office in-
creased from four to five thousand pounds a year.
He has the assurance to continue to tak e that sum
from the earnin gs of that people against whom he
manufactur ed his Poor Law Bill, to throw the aged ,
the sick , and the unemployed upon ' their own re-
sources. ' Consistent and philanth ropic patriot 1

But I pro mised to speak of * the noble lord' s'
panderin g to the cherished delusions andviolent pro-
pensities of the multitude . I might cite many in*
Btanoe a, but I must limit myself to two. On the
rccasion of contesting tbe connty of York , Hekht
Bbouohah , when at Halifax , said in tho course of
his harangue— ' What do you want , my boya ?
What oan I do for yeu V Several voices answered ,
' Cheap brea d!» On which • slashing Harr y' re-
joined— ' No! no! that i'b not what you want ; you
want cheap beer ; and I'll let the Duke of Welling-
ton have no rest , day nor night, till I get you a cheap
Beer Bill.' This pandering to the low passions of
the multitude had the intended effect , and loud rose
the shout ' Hurra h for Cheap Boer !' This pledge
wassometbing like redeemed. Those highly oredi -
table ' institu tions'—Ihe Tom and Jerry shops, arose ,
and the ugly mug of a„certain '°' noble and learned
lord' was very exten sively exhibited over the free
and easy annou ncement— ' Allowed to be dru nk on
the premises !'

On the day of his election, in the Castle Yard at
York , Henr i Brou gham delivered a Miming addresB ,

• At tbe Vme of Henry Brougham 's election, the
county of York was, as an electoral distri ct/one and la.
divisible *

in which he eulogised and glorified the ' bvroe s of
Jul y,' whohad just then capsized Charies X fa
the course of his Bpeech he expres -ed the following
words , or words to the foIlowiBgeffectt-'THE DAT
IS COMING WHEN ROY AL HEADS WILL BB
MADE PL AYTHINGS OF AS FOOTBALLS
FOR YOUR CHILDREN!!!'

Was nob tha t pandering tothe violent prf>pe»MttM
of the multitud e ? Those words were delivered too
in a tfin e of evident exultation. I was not at Hali-
fax-1 was not at York—but I can fully depend oa
ihe veraci ty of my autho rity for tbe*e charact eristic
anecdotes of the Belf appointedi censor of the French
Revolution , and denunoiato r-general of ' pardering *
Agitators !

To cap tbe olimax o f '  Lord Bbouobam 's ' reputa-
tion , it is only necessary I should add , tha t in bis
letter to Lord Lansdowne he bravely stands up fot
the gallows and tr e guillotine , as tbe great safeguards
of humanity ! And bis remedy for popular distur-
bance is simply to ' mow oowhwmas skb!' Bnt
enough. Tbe name of Bbouohah sow, and incomin g year o,

' to every eye
Tbe climax of all scorn shall bang on high ,
Exalted o'er his less abborr 'd compeers —
And festering in the infamy of years.'

October 19, 1848.
VAiii dv Petjp le.

Hambur g, Oct. 13.—Last night tbe extensiva
ship manufactory of Messrs A. H. Silleman and Co.,
on the Grassbrook , was burned to the gronnd. Tha
buildings are insured in foreign and home insura nce
companies for 279 000 marks banco.

Her Maj£8t y 'fl pardon was on Monday last gran ted
to John Shelly and William Lewis, who weie con-
victed at the late Spring Assises, Devon, for attac k-
ing, illusing, and robbing on tbe highway Mr James
Re dioiiffe, of Whitchurch , yeoman, and who wen
sentence d to fifteen years ' transportation . These
men are labourers , and at their trial , from their con-
diti on in life, were prevented irom bringing wit-
nesses to prove an alibi which has b^en since
established.

T H E  I K I S H T R I A L S
FOR

H I G H  T R E A S O N .
The defence of Mr O'Donohoe was opened on Sa-

tur day with the examination of Patrick HaEraba n,
whose evidence went to negative tne proposition -bat
the priso ner was engaged in the insurrection ary at-
tack on the 29th July, the day of the stormi ng of
Widow M 'Cormick' s louse at Ballingsn-y. This
witness and two other s positively swore that O'Do-
nohoe , Meagher, acd Leyne spent (he whole of that
day in bis house at Tnrlocb , which is eight or ten
miles from the scene of that famous battle . Hanr a
han admi tted that he knew of the proclamation
against Meagher when he thus rend ered himself
liable to the charge of felony for harbo uring bim,
and that he waa a member of a Confederate Club.

Mr Butt delivered another powerful appeal to tbe
jury. He mainta ;ned that the clear interpretatio n of
tbe aotB of the prisoner , and those with whom he was
Msooiatcd, was, that from the 28th of Jul y he and
they separated from O'Brien—i trn ght shelter in tha
hills—resorted to no violence—joised no armed
bodies, but merel y endeavoured to preserve them*
selves from arrest , and remained together wandering
abont till they were arrested by the police on the high
road on their way towards Holyer oss. The learne d
gentleman ably reviewed the evidence for the prose-
cution , and pointed ont a variety of palpable discre-
pancies in the facts depesed to. He contended that
the chief witness made up a very different story of
what he had witnessed for eaoh of the thr ee trials on
whioh he had been examined.

The Solicitor Gener al replied ; and
Mr Jus tice Mo-re summed up.
Thejur y retired at half-past seven o'elook. During

their absence , and that of the judges , the following
scene occurr ed :—

Mr Butt said-Mr High Sheriff , Mr Going tha
Under Sheriff has now been two or tbree times io
with the jar y—he is in with them sow, and he ought
not to be. You'll excuBe me for calling your atten -
tion to it, but iti s my duty to do so on "behalf cf
the prisoner , who has placed his case in my hands -
Wh ile Mr Butt was speaking thesnb-sheriff came ont,
and when he concluded eaid: How was I to take
them a message V

The Hieh Sheriff: The first message, Mr Bnti,
waZ to know if thejury were likely io agree.

Mr Bntt—That is the very reason, Mr High
Sheriff , that I hsvr objeoted to those repeated mes-
sages being sent them ; for (with emphasis) they look
like an intimation tbat they ought to agree.

The Attorney General—Really, Mr Butt, yon bave
no ri ght-

Mr Butt—Reall y Mr Attorney, I have a right,
and I have a perfect

^ 
right to say this, tbat the

jud ges ought to come into court , ana send their mes-
Bage, whatever it is/mthepre seneeofth eprisoneraiid
his counsel.

After the lapse of two or three minutes, the jndges
came into court , and having taken thti r seats on ths
bench—Mr Butt rose and said—I wish to state to
yoar lordshi ps-

Chief Justice Blackbnrne—We don't wish to hear
anything from you, sir.

Mr Butt—But, my lords, I wish to make a state-
ment to the eourt , and it is my dut y to naH it, and
I will. It is this , that in the absen ce of your lord -
ships the sub-sheriff was several times in the jury -
room (the sub sheriff interrupting twice, and with-
out any direotion from your lordship B.

Chief Justice Blaokburne. —That 's a mistake.
Mr Butt—tie has been there, my lords,
The Sub-Bhoriff-That' s quite a mistake ; I have

not.
Chief Jus tice Blackhnrn e-Mr Sigh. Sheriff, aft

the jury if they are likely to agree .
The High Sheriff proceeded tothe door of thejury

room, atd having made the inquiry , returned and
said , ' Trey wish not to give an answer for a few
moments. ' At the same instant a rap was heard in-
side the door of the jury .room, and the High Sheriff
again went to them , and on his return said , *My
lords, they say that tbey are not likely to agree.'
At this announcemen t manifestations of applause
were heard through the oourt,

At eleven o'olock the judg es returned into court ,
and dir ect3d the sheriff to call in the jury. When
the jury bad taken their seats in the bos, the fore-
man said some of the jury were anxious to know
whethe r if a msn were guilty of high trea son, and
tbat another joined him , and was not conscious of
the treason, would he be equally implicated in the
orime ?

Jud ge Moore : If he does any act assisting the
man who is commi tt ing treason, tbe man who doea
that aot , though m.t conscions of the intent ot the
other , is equally guilty. After a few moments had
elapse d, hie lordship said—Gentlemen, we called yoa
into court to state that we are now about to retire
for the night ; and we wish to know whether wa> can
afford you any furthe r assistance in point of law ;
or whether there is any other portion of the notes
you wish to have read 1 If so, of coarse we are
ready to afford you every assistance in onr power.

The foreman intimated that they did not then re-
quire any further inform ation, and requ ested that
their lordships would allow them a f ew minntes more
for consideration before the court was adjourne d for
the night.

At ten minntes past eleven o'clock an intim ation
was conveyed to their lordships that the jury had
agreed to their verdiot. The jury then came into
court with a verdiot of Guilty.

After a short pause , Judge Moor ,* perused tha
issue paper , and then handed it to the Clerk of tbe
Crown , and directed him to read it. It waa- to tha
following effeot:—' We find • gBitt**'04 the first fiva
counts , and ' not guilty' on the wxtb. ,We unani -
mously recommend the prisoner to snsrey in the
strongest manner, in consequence of his having with-
drawn , and having disconnected himself from hia
associates previous to the attack at Faninr ory.'

The Chief Justice then directed the court to be ad-
journ ed till tec o'clock on Monday, immediately upon
which the judges retired .

A rush was instantly made to the dwk by several
fri ends of Mr O'Donoh oe, inolndin g air Maher /hia
junio r counsel , and his solicitor, Mr Laffan, who were
anxious to take their leave of him before he was con-
veyed baok to the prison . He shook hands cordia lly
with them , and sustained a brief conversation with
cheerfulness and composure. Aa he was leaving
the cour t an incident occurred which strikingly ex*
amplifies the spirit of the man. A person in the
crowd leant over the deck , and , str etching out his
hand to Mr O'Donohoe, address ed some words tohim, the pur port of whioh did not reach us. O'Da-
nohoe, however , turned round and addressed thia
individual in the following terms :—'Sir, I do not
knew who you are , but the observations you have
just made induce me to think tha t yon are little
better than the witnetses who havo sworn away my
life. I think you are one of the Dablin detez'dvea,
and I will not pollute my hand by touching yours.*
The person thus address ed slunk , away abashed , and
O'Donohoe then retired , with an unfalte ring step, to
the department underneath , from whence he waa
shortl y afterwards conveyed to the gaol in the prison
vast , guarded by a strong force of police.

On Monda y morning, the trial of T. F. Meaghercommenced.
Tbe indiotment is similar to that cm which theother prisoners were tried ; but ther e will be somedifference in the evidence produ ced against Mr

Meagher. For instance , in some of tnose oratorieal
effusions whioh calle'l forth canfedeiate cheers in the
Mueio -hall and elsewhere were adduced in evidence
against him. When Mr Meagher was placed at thabar , imprisonment did not appear to bave impaired
his health. He looked a little paler than osaaL
With this exception ther e was no change in hia
ap peara nce. He was very neat ly dns»4. His de-portmen t was firm and composed.

The youth and personal attributea of Mr Meagher,his eloquence and ability, all combine te rende r him
an especial favourite with snch a M-gDa aa the Irish,
who are mora readily wO-MrM**** ttn ftttw
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than by their judgment. Amid the 
^* •* J*

Bpectable pereoM *ho thro nsed the Court-ho use
there were no doubt many, who could not beif^ ex-
periencing isma regret at the vof^

^̂SUchiindoub *-dm-mtal«q*^^
while, in addition to his pobtical admirers , ™™
those whom local ties or the infloenco of f u n i s  te-
stabilit y and poat hmia the adjoining counj had
fedaoe dtosee how he bore himself in the dock of
Clonmel O)urt ,hou«e. af the Ir ish revolution had
rocceeded' Mr Meagher woald have been ita ¥erg-

"The'indgffl took their seats at the usual hour. Mr
WhTtei idef Q-C.. Mr Butt, Q.C., Sir Colman
O'Lo ghlen, and Mr F. Maher , were retaine d for the
prisoner.

On the name of the first juror being called—
Mr Meagher, addressing tte benoh nftb pe"6*"

compQBuxB of maimer, ¦aid—My lordi , previous w
thejury beiog sworn, I begleavs to say a few words.
I desire to protest againBt the constitut ion of the
panel from which the jury by whom I am to be tried
u to be selected. Personally. I care not whether 1
am to be tried by a jury of Protesta nts era jur y of
Roman Catholics. Though I am myself a Roman
Cath olic I feel that my case, my honcur , my libert y,
my life, are as safe ia the hands of a jary exclusively
composed of Protestants as one exclusively composed
of Roman Catholics. Were I to consalt my own
feelings only, IshoHld not make these observations ,
bnt my lords, as a matter of princi ple—a principle
vitally affecting the pure, the legitimate, tbe safe
administrati on of justice in this kingdom—npon high
pnblio grounds , perhaps the highest that can exist, I
reel myself called upon to protest , and I do so seri-
ously and solemnly, against a system by whioh, in a
Soman Catho lic county of a Roman Catholio oountry,
only eighteen Roman Catholic s are returne d upon a
panel of near 300 jurors , fit consequence of tbe de-
murrer in the oas9 of William Smith O'Brien, I con-
ceh-a it would, be a wanton waste of the pnblio time
ware 1 to imtrnot my eonniel to challenge the
array; bnt as I feel that this may ba the last time I
may be permitted to raise my voice, I cannot let this
opportunit y pass without protestin g in the strongest
manner against a system which virtually repeals the
l^hts conferred by law upon the members of the re-
ligious creed to whioh I am proud to belong. In
doing so, however, I assure your lordships, the gentle-
men who will be Bwom to try me, and all who know
me and bave given credence to the sincerit y of the
sentiments I have expressed in pnblio. that in
making these rema rks, I have not been influenced,
in tha slightest degree, by a spirit of sectarianism .

At the conclusion of the above statemen t, the
prisoner was loudly applauded by the persons as-
sembled in the galleries and body of the court.

The names of the jury were then read over, and
twenty being challenged absolutely on behalf of the
prisoner, and many others for causes shown, a great
deal of time was consumed. The following were
eventually sworn :—Jamei Wellington, of Castle
Wellington; Augustus Hartford , Wellington Lodge ;
Samuel Ryan, Anna Villa ; Thomas Lyndsly, Tind-
*riUe; Benjamin Bawkah&w, Falleen ;" Nicholas B.
Green, Knocknaipie; Riohard Kenned y, Knock-
baUymaher : Thomas Heirden, Summer Hill ;
Riohard Maron , Clonkenn y; Edward Chadwioke ,
Ballinard ; Benjamin Hawkahaw, Knockans ;
Richard Hamsraly, Banshee House. One of these
gentlemen, Mr Greene , is a Roman Cath olio.

The Clerk of the Crown then arraigned the pri -
soner in tha usual form. The indictment char ged
him with levying war against the Queen at the pound
of Ballingarry, at Muilinahoae , at Kilienaale, and
at Farri nrory.

Mr Lynch read an abstract of tbe indictm ent.
The first fire counts charged Mr Meagher with the
crime of high treason , in levying wa? against tbe
Queen. The sixth contained seven overt aots, and
char ged him with compassing and imagining the
death of the Queen, by the acta stated in the former
connt i.

The Attorney General then opened the case of the
Crown against the prisoner. He stated that Dobbin
is again to be pnt upon the table, and intimated that
if any attem pt waa made to impugn bis credit; he
-would be prepared to uphold it by additional wit-
ness-*.

Ths examination of Mr Hodges, and of a gentle-
man who proved the handwritin g of the prisoner in
some document* that were given in evidenoe, closed
the proceedings of tbe day.

1ha WK topened on Tarada j. at ten o'clook.
T. S. Dobbin, the informer, was the first witness

examined. He deposed to having seen Mr Meagher
at a meeting of the Curran Club at Dablin, in Jane.
Mr Meagher was not a member of the Cnrran Clnb ,
but was a registered member of the Grattan Club;
he attend ed a meeting on the 22nd of June, for the
presentation of colours to the olub. It was a tri -
coloured f i g .  Mr Meagher spoke of them standing
to their colours to establish the independence of their
oountry. Attended a meeting on the 21st. Mr
Meagher was present Mr Dillon was moved to the
chair. No business waa done until Mr Meagher
eame. He was in the room when Mr Dillon was
moved to the chair. It was stated in the room tha t
the meeting was for the election of an executive
council. ' Mr Dillon announced it from the chair.
It was said that a council of twenty-one members was
too numerous, aa their transactions wonld oro ont
through so many hands, and tbat tbere would be
more secresy in a smaller number. Mr Dillon men-
tioned certain names out of a letter brought to him
by Mr Lalor from Mr Doff/, who was in prison ;
they were the names of persona whom Mr Daffy
wished to be on tbe executive council; the names of
tbree clergymen were read ont—those of Mr Hughes,
Mr CMslIey, and Mr Kenyon ; the name of Mr
Lalor was also mentioned ; some of the members
said, that asit was to be a war eounoil it was not fit
tbat priests shonld be on it. The persons announced
to be elected were Mr Dillon, Mr Meagher , Mr
O'Gorman , jun., Mr M'Ghee , and Mr Devin Reilly:
Hr Lalor and Mr M'Dermott wanted those present
i? give a pledge that they wonld expedite the insur -
rection by the 8th of August ; Mr Meagher objeoted
to give any pledge of tbat sort, tbat he wonld have
Hon the 8th, but he said he would do nil in his power
to expedite it even before the 8th. Mr Lalor stated
that the council of five were to sit next day to ar -
ran ge to have four club meetings in Dablin on the
next Snnday, the 23rd ; they were to have no
speeches; bat the names ot the club men were te
ba called ont ; they were not to tell the tlubs any-
thing about where thsy were to meet until about
two hours be&re the* meeting, as it was consi-
dered they should be sufficiently well organised
to turn out at two hours' notice. The object cf
tbis meeting was to ascertain the numerical
strength of tha clubs; they were not to ba armed ,
the witness was subjected to alengthened s&l search-
ing cross examination by Mr Whiteside in the course
of which the learned counsel fully exposed the cha-
racter of Dobbin and tracked him through a great
variety of situations , in all of which he figured the
reverse of honourable , when the informer was dis-
missed. A police officer was examined, who proved
the finding ofthe letter to Mr Smith by Mr Meagher ,
aasjb read in court on ths previou s day. In Mr
Smith's honse were also found many otber letters in
MrMeagher 'Bhandw riting. Voting and other papers
taken from Mr Lalor were then put in evidence and
identified. —Constable Donlevie deposed that he was
stationed at Enniscorthy in Jul y last, and that
on tha morning of Sunday, the 23rd, he saw Mr
Smith O'Brien , Mr Meagher, and Mr Dillon, come
into the town on a car ; they addressed the people
in the market-place. Mr Meagher said he always
was and ever would remain the unre lenting enemy
of tho British government ; that he had the honour
a short time ago to address 50,<HK) Tipperary men—
that they were prepared to do their duty .—Mr Dillon
said that the Wexford men were brave and deter-
mined—that they all hai a gun iu a corner, and
kept their powder dry, and were always sure to hit
their mark.

Mr Butt , examined these amateur polios re-
porters most.amusingly, and effectively demonstrated
the fact, thatthey wera mere concoctions, by showing
that though they pretended to have an accurate and
exact recollection of words spoken many months ago,
they conld not recollect the exact words of the first ,
second, third , or fourth questions he had put to them.
The fact, that the story had been learned parrot-like
was still further demonstrated by the impossibility
of getting them to state the soeeches in the first
person—it was all 'he said.' One of the objects of
the cress-examination was to show that it was im-
possible to connect Mr O'Briea 's and Mr Meagher 's
purpose together ;

A gr^at number of witnesses remain to bs exam
ined on the part ofthe crown.

Right Rev. Dr Browne , Bishop of Elphin ; Right
Rev. Dr Dwry, Right Rtv. Dr Keatingo , Right
Rev. Dr M'Bo nneli, Right Rev. Dr Feeney, Right
Rev. Dr M Gettigan , Right Rev.Dr Cantwell . Right
Rev. Dr Blake, Right Rev. Dr Healy, the Provost
of Trinity College. Lord Ora nmore , Dr M'Don nell,
S.F.T.C.D. , the Venerable Dean Meyler, the Very
Rev. Dr O'Connell St Miohael and St John **; the
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor . Sir Riohard Baker ,
Sir Gesrge Morris , Charles David Latouohe , Pierce
Mahony, James Fegan, M.P. , Major General Van-
delenr , J. D. Fitzgerald , Q.O., Major Talbot, John
Reynolds , M.P. Alderm an Kinnahan , Sir Haroourt
Lees, Charles Fitsimon , Rev J. M'Sorley, J.P. ,
the Rev. Thomas Kelly, of Kellyville, Queen's
County ; Sir Drury Jones Dirkenun, Professor Har-
rison . John L. Arabin. the O'Gorman Mahon , M.P.,
Thomas Lleyd , D.L„ Beeohmont' Franei s Coppinger ,
J.P., Matt hew Derinsv, D.L. and -T.P., James
Perry, J.P. , George F. Shaw, F.T.G.D., James
Byrne , F.T CD., Nicholas Maher, M.P., Charles P.
M Donald , M.R.I.A. , John Maher , D.L., and a host
of other names, numbering amongst them the most
influential of our resident gentr y and most respeoted
citizens.

THK APPROAO HIK « OOUUI3ST.0V IR DUBUS.
It is decided that Mr Gavin Daffy shall be tried

by the county, and not the city jurors , each of whom
is summoned to appear ob Saturda y next, on fine of
£200, as already stated. Bills for high treason
against Defy will be sent before the grand jury on
that day. The letter found in O'Brien 's portmantfau ,
and proved on his trial to be in the handwriting of
Duffy, will be used as a leading piece of evidence;
Some words originally written in that letter , bnt
obliterated , and others substitut ed by the writer pre-
vious to sealing, have been suffi ciently restore d to
enable every one to know what they are, and it is
alleged that tfcey must have a material effect upon
the case.

On Saturday, Mr E. Tr ounton and Mr Martin J.
Bnrie, who wera oonfined in Newgate nnder the
Suspension of the Habeas Corpus Aot, were sent to
Clonmel by railway. Tbe parties wera summoned
on behalf of Mr Thomas F. Meagher , to be examined
as witnesses on hia trial .
DABBO ATTEMPT BT COST/IOIS TO E8CAK TROM

CAR BICKFEES UB GAOL—DEATH O? ONE O* THS
CONVICTS.
The Belfast News LmsRsays :—' An -Alarming

rumour was prevalent in Belfast on Thursday , to the
eff aot that the Stato prisoners confined in Belfast
Bridewell had effected their escape, andthat one had
beea killed ; bat on inquir y we learned that the re-
port was altogether unfounded so far as regar ds the
Bridewell , but tbat an unfortunate occurrence hsd
taken plaoe in Carrickfer gus gaol, attended with the
death of one of the convicts nnder sentence of trans -
portation , who was shot in tbe attem pt to escape
from the prison by one ofthe gaol guards. On re-
ceipt of tbis intelligenc e, we despatched our reporter
to Carrickfergus , and from him we have received the
following particulars :—*I waited on Mr Krskinr ,
the respeoted governor of Carrickfergus gaol, to as-
certain tho facta of the report whioh waa eo generally
cirealated throug h town to-day, and vu politely
conducted throu gh the scene of tbe morning's fatal
occurrence, and learned from bim every particular
which can intere st the public. The occurrence took
plaoe betwe-n six and seven o'clock: this (Thursday )
mornin g, at tbe time tbe prisoners were being re-
moved from their cells to the wards occupied by them
during tbe day. In the corridor of the prison imme-
dia tely adjoining the governor 's honse, there are
two wings containin g ten cells eaoh, in whioh forty-
eight convicts under sentence of transportation were
confined ; aud it is now understood that a wall-con-
cocted conspiracy had long existed among them to
make a ' bold stroke* for their liberty on the first op-
portunity. This astounding information was com.
raunicated to ths prison officers in ohar ge, by a con-
vict named Orr , formerl y night watchman in Bel
fast, and who is now nnder sentence of trans portation
for stealing a watch , and bad the effect of causing
doable diligence on their part to prevent the con-
spiracy being carried out. This morning the attempt
waa made in tha following manner :—Mr John ston
had just opened the cells in one of the wings alread y
spoken of, when the convict Orr having observed one
of the prisoners , named Boydi slip ont of the cell
under some pretence, gave the alarm, bnt the iron door
was immediately shut and fastened on the outside,
thus closing up Mr Johnston with 28 convicts. At
the samo moment a similar occurrence had taken
place in the left wing, of cells under the oharge of
another turnkey named Logan. He had opened the
last cell, and was about to give the word to march
ont, when he observed the door shut, and two con-
victs, named Edwards and Hunter , fled- With the
greatest coolness and self-possession he unbuttoned
his coat, and producing his pistols ordered the men
to return to their cells, threatening to fire npon them
instantly in case they refused . The convicts were
overawed, and at once obeyed his orders. Mr John
stent 's determination produced a similar effeot apon
the felons in the cell in which'be was confined. The
alarm was instantly given, the prison bell run g, and
the other officers of tbe gaol, hastening to the corridor ,
fonnd the four leading doors closed and bolted , One
of the escaping convicts (Boyd) had formerl y been
confined in the prison , and wasintimately acquainted
with the leading passages and apartments , so that
tha knowledge he possessed in this respest gave him
a facility of escape. He had been in ihe oapaoit y of
cook for a considerable time, and the first important
passage dosed up by him after quitting the cell, was
that leading to tho kitchen. He then closed the three
ward doors, and made towards the hospital yard ,
where he was joined by Edwards and Hunter , the
twoother convicts. They thea plaoed a form against
tke wall, by whioh they mounted to the roof of the
porch, and next climbed by a window to the top of the
wall. Edwards gained the top of the wall first , fol-
lowed by Hunter ; but Boyd, who had been most ac-
tive in the attempt , in following them fell to the
ground, and then hurried back to the prison , where
he was secured. Hunter and Edwards, having reahed
the roof of the new wing of the gaol, ran along the
spouting on the hospital side, a distance of twenty
yards , carrying with them a bnoket and their sheets,
cut up in strips, to assist in the descent from the wall.
The guard on that side of the prison observed and
immediately challenged them ; but Edwards cried
ont ke would murder bim if ho attempted to fire.
Thompson , the guard , presented his gun , whiob
burnt priming, and the two desperadoes , encouraged
by this circumstance, hastily descended the wall (a
height of twenty-two feet), and ran toward s the
sentry-box, Edwards crying to his companion, ' ——your soni, come on.' Thompson , with great presence
of mind, ran towards the other corner of the prison ,
and barin g primed his gun afresh , was joined by Mr
Johnson , armed with a blunderbuss , and then has-
tened back to meet ths convicts, who were by tbii
time armed with stones, and determined to risk
their lives in the attempt to escape. Thompson
immediately fired, and the unfortunate Edwards
fell, two stones dropping from his hands at the same
moment ; whereupon Hun ter fell upon his knees
and begged for mercy. He was secured and con-
ducted back to his cell. Edwards lingered for fif-
teen minuteB, bis last breath|calling npon God for
mercy. Immedia tely after the fatal occurrence ,
Dra Magowan and Forsy the were in attendance, but
prono unced the wound to be mortal. In the course
of the day T. K. J ackson , Esq., coroner for the
oounty, he?d an inquest, when , after viewing the
plan of the prison and the body of the unfortunate
man, a verdict in accordance with the faots was
returned, adding, in reference to the cause of death,
'justifiable homieide in the execution of doty.'

SUPPOSED ATTEMPT 10 ESCAPE FROM BBWdATB.
On Monda y between one and two o'clook, the

governor of Newgate having received information
that Charles G. Daffy contemplated an escape from
gaol,he (the governor ) at ones prooeeded , accom-
panied by the deputy-governor (Mr Bourne) , Mr
Bell, constable 42 D, and some other officials who
were in attend ance, to the apartment oocupied by the
prisoner , and commenced an active search. In a
leather tra nk belonging to the prisoner, they dis-
covered a rope ladder about forty feet long, and a
coil of single rope about the same length, and it was
said that by meanB of these the prisoner intended tomake his escape. The sentinel who was en duty overtha prisoner 's apartment alleges tbat he had been
offered a bride if be favoured the at tempt. Theofficials belonging to the establishment , on whatthey deemed an important discovery , at onco re-moved the prisoner to a more secure par t of the gaol,where uouble guards were placed upon hurt, and themost rigorous watoh kept upon hiB movements. Tbe
room occupied by Mr Duffy looked into Green-street ,
and the window opens into the street for the purp ose
of ventilation. This room had been previously allo-
cated for the use of debtors. There was nothing of
the kind found in the apartments of the other pri-
soners

FATS OF THE BIATB PRISONER S.
On Monday afternoon , tho Lord-Lieutenant re-

ceded the deputation appointed at the meeting of
the citizsns of Dablin to present a memorial to his
Excellency, praying for a commutatio n of the sen.
tenoe passed upon Mr Smith O'Brien. The Lord
Mayor headed the deputation , whioh was composed
of several most respectable citasas. The Mowing
iB the address :—
' TO HIS BXCSLLRK CT EARL CLARENDON , LORD -LIK D-

TENANT GENERAL , ASS QBNHRAL O0VKRN0R OF IRE -
LAND.
'May it please your Excellency,—Wc, the und er-

signed , consisting principally of the inhabitants of
Dablin and its vioinity, address yonr excellency as
the representative , in Ireland /of her Most Gracious
Majesty the Queen. We fully concur in the recom-
mendation of the jury by whom William Smith
O'Brien bas been found guilty, and we humb ly and
earnestly entreat the exercise of her Majesty's gra-
cious prerogative of mercy in his favour.

* William Sharma n Crawford . Chairman. '
The Lord -Lieutenant received the deputation with

the greatest courtesy, and said, in order that there
should be no mistake as to the nature of the answer
he was about to give, he wonld read it. '

Hia Excellency then read the following answer :—•As it appeared to be the wish ef Mr Sharman
Crawford and the gentlemen who accompanied him

here last week, and subsequently of the Lord Mayor ,
that I should reosive from the hands of a deputati on
this memorial , whioh bas been numerously 'sighed by
the inhab itants of Dablin, I have not hesitat ed to
eomply with that wish; but, while the Commission is
still sitting at Clonmel, and occupied with the tri al of
persons char ged with the same offence as Mr O'Br ien,
and having referenoe also to the netioe of a wr itof
error tha t has been given, I need hardly inform—a nd
I feel certain you will not expeot—that I should now
give any definite answer to the memorial , beyond an
assuranc e that full weight will be given to the re-
comraen dationofthehi ghly respeotablejury who tr ied

From tho tone of this reply to ^deputation yes-
terday , it ii now generall y believed that the. extrem e
sentence of thelaw will not baWned into effect upon
Mr Smith O'Brien, or, as a oowequenco, any of tne
patties oonviotod of ffigh Treason at the Clonmel
Speoial Commission.

The Fbmhan 's Journal , mentions that the clergy-
man officiating at one of the Cathplie chapels re-
oaested the prayers of the congregation for the safe
delivera nce of Mr O'Bri en and the other gentlemen
npon whom the speoial commission has been doing
its work. Some of the congregation thou ght from the
reverend gentleman's words , that the report relative
to the issuiBg of a warrant fer the exeoution of Mr
O'Brien was well fonnded ; the consequence of thi s
was, that a loud and general expression of grief and
horror burst forth—numbers of females wailin g and
shedding tears at the sad scene piotured to thei r ima-
ginations.

CURIOUS REVELA TIONS.
The following are extraots from a letter writt en by

Mr Doheny, at present a denizen of the Freno h Re*
pnblio . to Mr M. Lenihan , proprietor of tbe Tots-
Bttv VlHOICiTOB :—

* My dear Lenihan, —Permit me to thank you very
kindly for resoning my name and characte r from ca-
lumny. But while I am unaffect edly grateful to you,
I feel so sensitive on one part of the subject with
which my aame has been conneoted , that I bag to be
allowed to stato distinctly how tbe matter stood.

1 When first I saw it stated that it was I who urged
on Mr O'Brien , I was most deBirous to correct this
mistake ; bnt he was thsn a prisoner, and I.knew
not what effeot the statement might have on bis fate.
Besides, the ohaaces were tha t I should share that
fate, and then I could at the last moments set the
matter right. , .. , ¦

• Both reasonB now cease to exist, and , therefore ,
once for all, I beg to stat e openly what part I took in
the late proceedin gs. It is trne that I was remainin g
out of the way, as you state, when my comrad es
thr ew themselves on the oountry. It is true that I
was not only ignorant of their purpos e,' but actually
ignoran t of the cause—namel y, the suspension of ths
Habeis Corpus Act, The first thing I heard of their
movement was a message from home, which I re-
ceived at midnight, stating that some of the Confe-
derates had ar rived there in search of Mr O'Brien ,
who had left for tbe countr y. I immediately made off
to Carriok , hoping I would meet him there. He was
about the same time coming in another direotion .to
Cashel . I learned at Carriok what oconr red there the
night before , and for the first time became, alarmed
for the cause ef my country. I soon received a mes-
sage from Carriok , on which I resolved to aot. . j .
Before night , however, I beoame fully aware of the
formidable agency which we had to contend against ,
and road off for Cashel ; bnt learning at Fethard
where Mr O'Brien was, I turned off to Ballingarry. .
I then left Ballingarry. . . On my return ,
I found the people greatly dispirited and divided. It
was plain the influenoa brought to bear on them had
to a great extent prevailed. . . Many ridi-
culous and false stories bare been] told of onr differ-
ences and our pro posals to deal summaril y with Mr
O'Brien. We differ, it is true , but those who
differed most widely from Mr O'Brien accorded to
him theiradmiration for tbo chivalry of his nature ,
and the thorou gh nobility of the principles
which guided him. . . I remained ,
however , for five or six days on Slievena-
mon Mountain , determined at all events not to be
arre sted alive. . . My adventures even
then, thou gh persona lly interestin g, shall not here be
alluded to. JameB Stevens, who was eaid to be dead
and buried , shared my risks, and now, thank Gsd,
shares with me tha hospitality of the Frenoh Re.
PHblic. He and anoth er, who yet oan speak, if need,
will attest for me tbat I only abandon ed tbe o inse of
my country when that cause became utterl y hope-
less. What oowards said abont my treao hery to
screen themse lves gives me little trouble . They
originated with a newspaper that exists by public
nollution. and on that aocount adequat ely represents
British feeling inlreland.

'May I take tbis opportunity of offering pnblio
thanks to those generous , devoted , and honest men
who assisted me ? Any day for six weeks I could
have been sold dearly by hundreds of men on the
very brink of starva tion. May God bless and save
them. . . I shall reserve to myself the
task of vindicatin g openly the oondnot of my osm-
rad e* when the fate of those new on trial shill be
deoided. As for the oharge of . defrauding the cor-
pora tion , any one that will take the trouble of looking
at their acconnts will find that I was never since my
first connexion with them without being seriously in
advance of them—to at one time of a sum exceeding
£600. «I remain, &o.,

• Michael Dohenv,
' Mauric e Lenihan , Esq., TippBBART Vindicator. '

UB SMITH 0 BRIEJJ 'S CASE.
In this case it is determined by the friends of the

prisoner to bring a writ of error , if they receive, as is
necessary , the permission of the Attorne y-General.
An application has been made in tbe usual form for
such permission, bnt the Attorne y-General declines
to disclose his intenti ons until he returns to Dablin.
In other wordB , it would appear that the first law
offioer refuses to exercise his official privilege of grant-
ing or refusing the certificate until he has an oppor-
tunity of discussing the matter with the heads of the
governmen t.

' RCMOURKD ESCAP S OF MR O'MAHONY.
It is said that O'Mahon y, the rebel leader , escaped

from Boumahon , connty of Wate rford , on Wednes-
day, and that he effeoted his escape by mean s of ono
of the vessels employed in taking away the produce
of the copper mines in the neighbourhood.

The deputation from Limerick waited upon the
Lord Lieutenant , to solicit meroy for Mr O'Brien .
HiB lord *hip gave a similar reply to that given to the
Dablin Deputation ,
KM BTATS 1BIAU—T. F. AIEAOHEB —0. 0. DUFFT—

IHB CATHO LIC BISHOPS—STATU OF THE COUNTRY.

(i"h»» our own Correspondent. )
Dublin , Ooteber 18th,

Though the business in Clonmel goes on slowly,
the government triump hs in every case, and those
who hoped for miracles from technicalities and fri-
volities are mnch disappointed. As I said in my last
communication , the Whi gs would have a viotory,
and , with the app liances at their command , no man
with an ounce of braiDS beneath his perioranium
conld doubt the result of the State prosecutions.
M'Manus and O'Donohoe have been convioted , and
as tbeir offence was similar to that of Smith
O'Brien 's, their ''sentence and puni shment wi!
be also similar. Tbey will be condemned to the gall
lows; but whether any of them will be finally exe-
cuted ia still a secret.

Yesteida y, the most gifted man of the whole
'rebel'host—and , probably, the most gifted man (of
his years) in the British dominion*—was put upon
his trial. Thomas Francis Meaghor stand s this mo-
ment before the

•Cold-hearted Sax ,n,'
pleading : for his life, whilst it is possible the angel
of death is recording his doom in the bloody annals
of Fate '. No man who ever came before the Clonmel
judgment Beat has exoited such sympathy as T. F.
Meagher. His youth (he is but twenty -four), his
frank demeanour—his good-humoured appear ance ,
his manly bearing—his enthusiasm—h is bawitohing
eloquence , and, above all, his devotion to the oreod
of hiB Celtic ^ancestors , endear bim to tbe millions,
and make him the objeot . of national interest and
commiseration. Had Meagher baen spared he would
write his name in the proudest niche of liberty 's
temple ; if he bs lost, he is a loss which not only hiB
own party, but the land which gave him birth , will
mourn in tears of blood. The governme nt will move
heaven and earth to Becure his convicti on. At any
cost—at any riB 't—thty will sacrifice Meagher ! Such
a man cannot be permitted to tiead the shamrock *
Meagher must go, and I fear there iB no reasonable
hope of his escape.

There is one Roman Catholi c on his jur y—pro-
bably that man is not a Whig tool, and if he has adrop of Inih blood ia his veins peor Meagher willnot be victimised without , at least, another stru ggle.
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^*̂ ^0* 8t -»at, fromMiohael Doheny. He win Par is, and has writtena long letter to the editor of the Tr ^JSr VSo?caiob. m He throws a good deal of J ieht on hi8 ownproceedings in connexion with the late unfortu nateoutbreak , and flatly contradi ots tho ill-natured re-ports , which sometime ago were prevalen t reBpeot-ing him. He says he never was aware of any wishor projec t-
^
oa the part ofthe rebel leaders, to asm -sinate Smith O'Brien , as has bsen repor ted Hepromises to write again, and reveal much that iscurionsan djmportant , when the State Trials are con-cluded.

The people hew arei making aotiverexerti ons lohave Smith O'Brien 's .ife spar ed. Even the Orange -men have held their meetings, and Biened netition *and addressed his excellency, Lord Clatead on in hwbehalf. TheTowa Council, and the Professors, Fel-lows and Students of Trinity College also, have beenat work with the same object, bur , as yet, the LordLieutenant has given no aaswer oaloulatsd to allay

the worst appre hensions. Still the probab ility is—
tbat the convicts will not be hanged ,

ai rCharle sGavan Duffy, H is reported , has been trying
to ' cut' his acquain tance at Newgate , aad bad laid
a splendid plan for his escape , and that of Mr Dalton
and Mr: Williams , At one o'clock yesterday, the
Govern or of Newgate , aoting on the information he
had received, went with a posse of offioials to the
apartm ent .oooupied by Mr Duffy, and on searching ,
discovered a leathern valise in whioh was stowed a
ladder of ropes, forty feet in length , and most securely
construc ted , together with a coil of single rope of the
same length , with the 'aid of wh:ch , it : is said, the
prisone rs desigoed to escape ! The Bentin el on duty
states tha t he was offered a lar ge bribe if he would
consent only to keep his tongue easy during the
pr soMs—wh ether he wonld accept or not cannot now
be deter mined, as bis fidelity was oot broug ht eo f ar
as tbe sticking point I The prison ers , were at once
removed to more secure quar ters , a, double guard
placed over them, and every other , precaution put ia
requisi tion for their safe keeping.

The Roman Catbolio Bishopsheld their annual synod
in this oity last week. They are in favour of' Mercy'
toward s Smith O'Brien and his fellow convicts, but
they utterl y revolt againBt the notion of taking a
pension or salary, from government. The Catholic
clergy aro no fools in their way—the y might like a
good salar y well enough, but they know very well that
it onoe they beoame-servants ef the British Crown ,
their ipftoenoe, moral , rel igious, and political , will be
lost for ever 'with 'the Catholi c people of Ire land. I
believe if the clergy took the regiumdonum, Catholi-
city would not subsist five years in Irel and. The
people would not become Protestants , but they would
merge imperce ptibly into Daiem , Atheism—into any
thing rather thsn ret ain their oonnexion with the
Saxon salaried priests.

The accounts from the rur al districts are of the
most heart-rendin g oomplexion. The amount of de-
stitution prevailin g even now is shooking—what mutt
it be in two months hence , when tke last of the pota -
toes is gone ? Tho poor rates will not preserve the
lives of half the pop ulation; the rest must die of
hunger and its oonoomitant horrors , The prospect s
of the oountr y this day exceed all comprehension .

In the meantime the rage for emigration strength -
ens. Every body who oan go is quittin g for America ;
even the gentry and some of the professiona l classes
are going. To-morrow ornext day. therural districts
of Ireland (between famine, landlord extermination ,
and voluntary emigration ,) will be 33 desolate as the
Highland regi ons of Scotland.

Srobfa tfai IntdK genw .
Storm of Rain.—On Satu rday morning last , the

town and neighbourh ood of Huddersfie ld were visited
with the most tr emendous storm of rain ever remem-
bered. Up to abou t four o'clock, the elements ap-
peand very threateni ng, about whioh hour ths rain
bnrst over the town like a cataract , and the streets
were in a few minutes deluged, with water , whioh
continued to fall [unrem ittingly ti ll- near half-past
five, Suoh was the enorm ous weight of water that
fell, that the rivers were swollen to a great height in
leas than an hour, and the whole ef the mills upon
the banks were thrown into ' baok water , and the
hands obliged to leave work. At Messrs Starke y 's
faotor y, the water rose se high as to be up to the fire-
hole, and the fire was every moment in dan ser of be-
ing pnt out. In the town , houses, cellars, H o., were
completely flooded , and the furniture floated about in
all directions. In one miserable cellar, Miohael
Hanle y, the occupier, who was in bed at the time,
was attacked by two lar ge water -rate , and it was
with great difficult y he defended himself from tbeir
violenoe. •„ ,

Dabi ng Robb bbt.—A very_ singular and daring
robber y was effected on the night of Saturday last,
at the house of Mr Joseph Harve y, innkeeper , of
Oakamoor , near Cheadle. A . number of ' navvies '
employed on the Churnet Valley branoh of the North
Staffordshire Railwa y, assembled at Mr Harvey 's
house on the night mention ed, and havin g drunk
rather freely, they commenced a disturb ance, and
were obliged to be displaced by the polioe. During
these proceedin gs, it is supposed that one of the party
gained' admission '' unperoeived : into a bed-room ,
where inside a ohsat was deposited £100 in crown
pieoes in a bag. The box was bro ken open, and the
thief , in jum ping through the window , let the bag
drop, when a numb er of the silver coins rolled out ,
The inmates , hearing the noise, ran out to discover
the cause, and found upon thb ground £21 10s. in
crown pieoes. Inform ation waB immediatel y given
to the police, and bills offerin g a reward circulated ;
and on Monday night two men were apprehended by
Mr Field and Mr Brinsley, constable s of Ashbourne,
at the Tiger Ion, ia that town , and abont £70m
crorra pieces, and other coin, was found in a bag
upon their person s. The two men, who gave their
names as Jam es Clayton and William Letts , were
committed on Tuesday to take their trial at the en-
suing sessions at Stafford. ^Mtsiebio&b Houjb Robb bbt in thb Dai Timb.—
On Satur day foren oon, a daring robber y was com-
mitted in Radnor Cottage , Radnor-street , Hulme ,
occupied by an elder ly gentleman , named Sheldon ,
and att ended by suoh circumstances as to point out
one of the guilty parties , thou gh as yet the legal
proof of guilt is incomplete. Mr and Mra Sheldon
went out on Saturda y mornin g between nine and ten
o'clock, in a little pony gig, leaving their only Ber-
vant , an Irish girl , in the house, aad returned home
somewhere about half-past twelve. The door was
opened by the servan t , who was crying, and had a
large bruise on her forehead. She was asked what
was the matte r, and replied that two men bad been
in the house durin g their absence, and having
fastened her in the cellar they went up stairs and
robbe d the house. Mrs Sheldon at once proceeded to
her own bed-room , up stair s, and found that a chest
of drawers , consisting of two sets, bad all been forced
open, and a cash box ot the visual kind , furnish ed
with a Chub b's pitent lock, removed. The drawers
were all safe locked when she left tha house , and had
undoubtedly been forced open, as the marks of the
instrument were on them, and the objeot ef the thief
had only been to secure the cash box, far everything
in tho drawer s were as stra ight as it was three hours
before , but whoever took the box out bad pressed on
the contents of the drawers , to find the situation of
the box. Nothing but it was gone, though others of
the drawers contain ed a gold watch , some plate , and
articles of considerable peouniary value. The box
itself was found in the room, the front of the lid
wrenched from the lock, and all the contents , some-
where between £20 and £30 in oash gone. No other
parts of the house were disturbed in the least. The
girl' s tale to Mr Sheldon was, that while she was re-
moving some things from the front door to the back
two men entered. She demanded what Lhey wanted
ther e, and told them her master was from home.
One of them said , ' Yes, we knew that, ' and the
other at the same time knooked her down , in-
flioting the mark on the forehead. They then took
her and put her into the cellar , fastening the doer ,
and threaten ing what they would do if she made
any disturba nce, and there she remained for half
an hour after they went away, which was about
eleven o'clock. Mr Sheldon sent for the polioe, and
the officer who attend ed no sooner saw the rooms
than he remarked * the thief was in the house ,' si
plain was it that the party had possessed great know-
ledge of the artic les it contained. He inquired if
there were any tools in the house, and Mr Sheldon
replying in the affirma tive, went into the cellar where
the girl said she was confined , to fetch soma there
deposited . He not iced that they had been meddled
with , but takin g up a ohissel that lay at the top, ho
went up stairs and found that it not only corresponded
in size, with the mar ks on the drawers , but also that
there wa3 a whitewash mark on the drawers ,
answerin g to a similar spot on the rounded end of
the tool. " This was proof enough that that was the
instrument making the marks . Mr Sheldon then
went down stairs , and said to the servant , ' This is
the chisel with which those drawers were forced
open, ' to which she instantly replied , ' I am sure it
iB ml ,' but began directly to dra w baok ber unguarded
expression. When the robbery was firs t discovered
Mr Sheldon stated his loss to be between £30 and
£40, labouring under the impress ion that ho had on
that mornin g placed a small bag containing ton acd
a half sovereign s in the cash box. Suoh however
was not tbe case, as it fortu nately turned out , for he
had put the bag into one of his coat pockets , whioh
he left hanging in the lobby. Stran ge to say the
servant never gave the slightest alarm until the
retur n of her master and mistress , althoug h had she
done eo she must have been heard , either by th© par-
ties next dcor , or by neighbours living opposite in
the same street. Although the house has been rigor-
ous'y searc hed no money has been found , and the
opinion ia that if the girl be the thief she must have
had an accomplice to whom she gave the money. On
Monda y Bhe was brou ght up at the borough court ,
when the above faots were partially given in evi-
dence ; but as nothin g existed to/sonneot her with
the robber y beyond bare suspicion, sbe was re-
mande d.

Ill-tiubd Levit t Punishei ).— On Thursday week
laBt , a couple presen ted themselves in front of the
communi on rails , in our cathedral , for the purposo ot
being 'joined together in holy wedlock.' But while
the officiating clergyman waB proceeding with the
ceremony in the usual course, his attention was ar-
rested by 4 most unbecom ing show of levity on the
part of the bridegroom ; and this continuin g, the
clergyman dosed his book and lectured the man
rather severely on the impropri ety of his behaviour.
The bride , who seemed muoh shocked at the thought-
less conduct of the man to whom she was being united
for life, at length interru pted the clergyman to ask if
it was absolutely neoessary that the ceremony , after
havin g gone bo far , should pro ceed to completion. The
clergyman replied , ' Certainly not ; unless you desire
it.' The lady, on learning that option still remained
to her , thou ght better of the matter , and absolutely
refused to proceed any furthe r with the oeremon y,
aud quitted the building with her friends , leavin g
the disappointed 'groom,' no lenger laughing, but
looking ver y disconsolate at this unexpected result of
levity, as ill timed as it was ill-placed .—Manchester
Guardian ,

The Edinbur gh Chab tist Tbial s.—These trials
have been appointed to take place before the High
Court of Just ioiary next month. .

Amzata 7iotij* or Wmaosar .—At tbe patty se-*lon»,
Hejwood, oh Wednesday week, Jo aeph Bu**k«r, of Wool,
ferd , n«ar Bur y, was char ged by the polioe officers with
crea -.log an obstruction in tbe streets of Heywood , by
haranguing a crowd ot pseple, on Sunday af ternoon , the
17.h nit. He had baen committed for trial on a char ge
of seditious speaking on the llth of last month , bnt was
now out on ball. " Bowker tben addressed tbe bench la a
Bpeeoh of fire and twenty minntes ' dura tion , alleging tbat
be was pr eaching the goe-pel, and that Ur Bright , M.P.,
bad addressed audiences from tbe same place. He oalled
two' or tbree witneaiei , who considered tha crowd in
question did not amount to an obitraotion . Defendan t
was fined 20s. and costs.

BuceiAtr ahd A.TTZME TSD If <7Bt>sB,—An attempt at
murder utid plunder by a gang of burg lars toefc placo at
Melioume Hall , tbe- teat of Charles R. BoblnBon , Esq, ,
on the night of Wednesda y week last. On the previous
day Mr Robinson and his family lef t home to at tend the
Union Hast Clab Ball, and were absen t the whole ef that
night. Thi* circumstance attraoted the attention of the
aotort in tbe loene about to be detailed , and gave them
the opportunity of plundering tbe hall . Tbe serraati re-
tired to reit at an early hour . About three o'olock la the
morula-; tbe butler wag aroused , and on epenlug his bed-
room door he saw several men aicondlng the staircase ,
eaob hold ing a lighted candle! Tbeir faces wero blaok-
ened , and they wor e s'ooktn gs over their boots to pr erent
their making any noiee, Oa seeing the men the butler
lmm'edia tely:nred o pistol at them, whioh appeared , how-
ever , not ' to nave touched them . The bur glars being;
taken by surprise , fled down stairs ond hastened oat of
the hall. The butler followed, and succeeded in laying
hold of one of the-fellows and attempted to seoure him,
when one of hia companions turned back and a conflict
ensued, fhe^lllaln. u»ed a knife in a most deter mined
manner , and made an attempt to cut the butler 's throat ,
which however failed. The knife inflicted a long gash
across bis chest, He continued bis grasp of the luffian ,
eipec tlng the assistance of his fellow servants . He was
final ly everpowered by thewretohes cutting bis ban dsand
arms, and they all got clear off, Tbey had gained an
entrance to ths hall by the cellar ha'I. The butler is re-
covering from his Injuries.

Accident oh* the Livebpooc and Boar Railwa y,—
Oa Saturday night last William Bradley, abont 15 years
ef age, who had been entrusted at Maghull to point the
rails on this n-arly completed line, fell asleep, as is sup-
posed , on the turning table , and a locomotive whb a
train of mad waggons passed soon after , almost severing*
his legs from hit body. He was broagbt to the Northern
Hospital tbout half-past eleven on the same night , bat
had been bo seriously Injured that he died abont tbree
o'clock on Monday morni sg. The partn 's of the de-
oeased live in Raymo nd street .

Accioihi and Lo9B cr Life .—On Sund ay af ternoon
last, about four o'olook, a distressing accident occurred
on the river at Windsor , adjacent to tha Castle , causing
the death of one individual , and the imminent danger of
a seoond , . A men, named Saanders , employed in the
Castle as a painter , and residing in Clewer -Iane , had ,
with his son-in-law, engeged a boat for an excursion ,
and despite the warning of the boatman , inoau tiously
ventured in that part of the river below tbe bridge
wbere tbo current rnns strong, and , to the unskilful , is
air/ays attended wltb danger, In this instance , the
par ties, on approa ohing the spot , lost all control over
their direction , and , impelled by the impetuosity of the
stream , trere bnrrled with fatal and irresisti ble speed
towards the weir here crossing tbe river . Tbeir sereams
end distracted cries for assistance , on peroeivlng their
inevitable dan ger,, were most piercing and incessant ,
sadly and gratingly contrastin g with the joyous operatio
air at tho instant performing at the Castle Terrace by
theo avalry band , . Sympathisin g crowds were soon at-
trao ted on the bridge , along the banks , and upoa tbe
Cas tle wal ls, and some boats , punts , &o., were hast ily
put off, but all tbeir praiseworthy tfforts wore .iaeffso.
tual , and the wre tohei men, la tbe sight and Amidst tho
mat tered prayers of hundred -, were buri ed over tbe
obstruction—one of them , as the boat disappeared from
under them , hastil y clutohed a part of the frame -work ,
and re tained bis hold until rescued from tha shore. The
father , uttering one imploring , but unavailing oty , of
'Wi lliam,' was carri ed away by the stream , and for
tome distance was oonva'.slvely splashing , till at length
be wholly disappeared , leavin g a lamented widow and
family . At a late hour in tbe evening tbo body bad
not been recovered.

TONniiD Ql.—A molt deter -ala&i tt-A&lda hat. bees
oommltted here by a servant of Miss R ilfs, named
Skinner. Itappears Miss Rilfs sent her on two or three
errands , and as she passed the Town Hall she stopped a
few minutes to hear Mr and Mrs Hut ohlng's conocr t, nnd
then 'proceeded to Swan-lane with some linen for the
mangle , wben she sta ted she would return again in a
shor t time ; but not doing so: thei linen was taken up to
Miss Haifa ', wbo, It seems, was sur prised that her ser.
vant had |not relumed , and immedia tely sent for her
father , and every inquiry was directl y made, bu t no tid-
ings could be beard of her , except tbat she was seen pro -
ooeding along the Hadloir road, Tbs next day tha river
was drag ged, and every inquiry possible made ; she was
aho adver tised, but no tidings whatever wore heard of
her till Friday the 13tb , abont seven o'olock in tbe morn.
in;, when one of Mr Ch arlton 's men, being at work in
the water -mill, obser ved a bonaet. in the water bslow.
The plaoe was immediatel y dragged , when tbe dco-Bsed
was found . It appears she must bave deliberatel y walked
Into tbo water and laid herself down, fro m the nature of
the place where it is supposed sbe walked in. Her
friends are unable to assign any cause fer such an tot , ss
she fre quently remark ed, thongh sbe had a great deal of
work to de, tbat ber mistress was very Mad , and she
appeared ia her usual health and spirits when she was
last seen. It is rather singular that two or three related
to tbe same family have committed similar acts, and os
that very day two years a cousin of the deoeased destro yed
herse lf ia a similar manner . On the 14th inst. an in-
quest was held on the body before J . N, Dadlow , Esq ,
coroner , and a respectable jury , wben the above was tbe
prlnolpal evidence given, and a verdic t of ' Foand
Drowned * was returned.

Fatal Railwat Accident .—Blibwomh , Oct . 16.—
An inquest was held this morning at the Railway Hotel,
BlUworth , before Mr Hicks , one of the coroners for the
oounty of Northampton , on view of tbe body of Richard
James. Mr Bedford attended to watch the pr oceedings
on the part of tbe company . The deceased was a porter
in the employ of tbe company , and at tbe time the acci-
dent happens! , he, with tbree other porters , named Mel-
lisb, Goodman , and Leper, bad been turning a carria ge-
truck on to a siding, af ter whioh deceased procee ded to
cro ss the line, on the London side, at the time tbe five
p. m. train was coming ia. The driver and firema n
were keeping a good look out , but the policeman 's hut
and the signal-post intervening, tbey could not see the
deceased In time to avoid coming in contact with him,
and tha conicqnence wai tbat tbe off buffer stru ck the
deoease d on the hip, and drove him abou t sixteen yards ,
throwing him across the rails , when one of the waggons
caught bis foot, and dra gged deceased under tbe other
waggons , separating hit right foot, and severing bis head
from his bedy, besides otherwise mangling him in a
frightful manner. The deceased was about twenty.slx
years of ego, and he had been at tbe station only about
five weeks. His moth er and sisters and a brother were
standing on the platform ot the time, havin g come to
visit the unfortunate man , and thus witnessed the ao-
cldeut. Tbe obstruction caused bo fewer than nloe
waggons and the tender to be thrown eff the line, block-
ing it up to such an extent that It wat not cleared till
after tea o'olock , whilst deceased was so dreadfull y
mangled that hia remains were not cleared from the
waggons and toad for nearly an hour and a quarter.
This is tbe first fatal accident that has occurred at this
atltion. a'.nco the opening ot tha line, and the J ury were
of opinion that this might have beea ovoldtd had signals
beea given by tbe drivor . Mr Bedford stat ed that such
was the regulation of the company, the engine drivers
being instructed to sound the whistle a quarter of a
mile befvr e entering a station , but , unfortunatel y, It
was a common praotice amongst many cf the porters ,
& ;>,, to disregard this, and thai tne majority of tbe ac-
cidents thAt occu-.red were caused , not by the engine ,
drivers neglecting their duties , bu t by the carelessness
or mklosenoas of tho strvants employed on the Hues .
Tne jury , after a lengthened consultatkn , returned a
verdio t that deceased came to his death by acoident; bnt *
at tho same time , they thought that moro oautlon ought
to bo usi:d by tbe driv ers ' Jn opproscbing to or passing
by a station , particularl y one of such aa extent as that
at Blisworth.

Mubder at Sieood.—On Monday night an adjo urned
inquvst was held at the Angel Inn , Strood , beiore J .
Lswis, E;q., coroner for Rochester , on tbe bady of a
young woman about twenty-five years of age ,named Mar y
Abbo t, who was found lying in a ditch in the Fai r-field,
near tho station of the Oravesend and Roch ester R ail-
way, at an early hour on Sunda y, tbe 8th inst . Several
witnesses were examined , and from the evidence oi Su-
perintendont Tuff , it appeared tbat tbe d«oeaied had
baen living la service at Mra Turner '*, No. 10, Gtovo-
street , Graveiend , from whom she parted on Tu esdiy,
tbe 3rd instant , taking £1 lis. for wages. She then , itappeared , stayed a few days with a family wltb whom
ebe was acquainted , named Wagborn , resid ing in tha t
tewn. On the following Saturda y she left to go to Maid-
stone , at whioh plaoe her friends reside. She was tr aced
to Roch ester , having alighted fr om the omnibus at the
Silver Oar , acd complaining of feeling unwell went to
bed for a short time , Souib time after she left that inn ,
leaving her Ingg-ge in the car e of tbe landlord , and
nothing more was seen or heard of her unt il tbe next
morning , when , between eight and nine o'olook , she was
found by Thomas M'Gill , a fisherman , living in Strcod ,lying in a ditob , running alongside the Palr -field, She
was ly ing on her back, an old piece of carpet , wi th which
it is presumed sbe was suffooated , entirely covering tn rface. Her balr was lying loosely over ber shoulders , ber1 J- n i- _, . . . .  hand s firmly clenched , and In one of tbem soma shreds ,supposed in her struggles te have been torn froai thecarpet , end her bonnet waB found at some distanoo fromher . Tbe spot was soon visited by many persons ,amon gst them the Rj oorder of Rochester , and the bodybeing oonveyed to the North Aylesford Union Work -hous e, underwen t & post mortem examination by MrWiblln , the surg eon, No marks of violence were fonndupon the deceased , and from tbe evidence of tho medical
man there can exli t but little doubt that the decease d
was suffooated , Nstbing was found upoa deceased , andthe wages she had reseived remain unaccounte d for. TheInquir y wat again adjourned ,

Chaboi or Bdiolaii ahd AiTiHrr sn Abbqh.—^the .County Magietrates '-office, Rsohester , on Monday
Henry Marshall , Thomas E-rl, Thomas Walte r, Thomas
Anderson , Spencer Bowes, and William Pope, the whole
of them river pilots belong ing to Grav eiend , were
brought before the Rev. G, Davies, Capt ain Baker , and
J, Smith , Esquires , in custody of Everi st and Edwar ds
cons tabl es, ohar ged with burglary and attempt ed arson'
The prison ers, it was prove d, were ia company together
at tbe Nag 's Head pu*8lio-house , at Stoke, on Wedn esday
evening, tbe 1Kb instant , havin g arrived with their boat
in Yantlett -creeb , in tbe course of tbe day. Having re.
galed themselves , they sallied out about midni ght , at
whlob time it was moonlight, and proceed ed to the cot.
tage of a p»or woman , named Eas tman , who, with a
little girl , were the only Inma tes, her husband , for want
of employ, being with three of their children , in ths Hoo
Cafon workh ouse, The inmate s were awoke by the
breakia g of tbe front window , and on gettin g ont of bed,saw seven men outside tbe oattage , one of whom; was
trying to draw a sheet wbioh had been lying on the 'tabla
through tbe window . Foiled in tbis attem pt , another
of the party tried to force his way through the window ,
in which be partly succeeded , bn t befog beaten off by
the woman , they all left. About et quarter of an hour
afterwards , the cottagers were again alarmed by the
whole of the windows being demolished , and one of the
men again attempted to force an entry through tho cham.
ber window . MrB Eastman , muoh alarmed , begged of
them to leave the cottage , but not doing so, sbe armed
herself with an iron bar , and struck the one ot the win-
dow a heavy blow on the head , which caused him to fall
to tbe ground . She heard his companions aay that
she had killed him, to which the replied , "tis a d—d
good job if I have .' On looking through the window , she
saw the blood runniBg down bis face, and tbe others
seemed to be dosing a wound in bis bead . Some of
them then stooping down , took eut a box of laclfer
metohes, and threatened to burn tbe cottage , at the
same time igniting the whole of tho match es, they
olimbed en the door, and plaoed tbem against the tbatob.
wbich, fortunately , was damp, and did not catch fire,
Baring the time they frequeatly threatene d to take
their lives, say ing tbey would choke them. After she
had raised a cry of murder , and called loudly for assist,
ance, the whole of tbo party ran away towards Tantl ett.
ereek , carry ing with tbem an apron and a bandkerohief ,
and , tak ing to their boa t, made their esoape. Edward s
having been In tht ir company for two hours , whilst at
the Nag'e Head , was enabled to Identify tbe party, and
from farther information obtained at the Coast Guard
Station in ths Creek , succeeded in tracing the prisoner s
ta Gravesend , where four of them were appreheaded on
Saturday , Bowen and Pope having surr endered on the
morning of examinati on, at the oflce. The wounde d
man Is still at large . The prisoners wer e remanded for
the atte adanoe of other witnesses.

The Cab*, or Dbownino orr Spithbad ,—The jur y
empanelled to inquire into the oauso of the death of the
persons whose bodies were seen floating on the waters at
Spithead , on Monday , the 9th instan t, by Prince Alb er t
when the royal steam yaoht Fairy was bearing the cour t
from Osborae to GoBport , sat again on Tuesday at the
IbI b of Wight Hoy Tavern , at Point , Por ttmauth , when
the testimony of tbe chief witness , in the oaie, Samuel
Lock, the waterman of the boat which oapslz-d , was
taken . By hiB evidenoe it appeared that wben about
half a mile from her H*j ssty 's frigate Gr ampus , to which
ship he was convey ing the deceased persons, be ' tacked '
in a lull of the gale which was prevailin g, for the par.
p^se of going about' and reaching towards ths ship.
At that moment , when he held the tackle of the jib-shee t
In his hand , and bis partner (tbe deceased , Laisbiey,)
was shifting the main-sheet over to the opposite side of
the boat , two of the women (whose bodies have not been
foun d,) suddenly rose, as be theugbt , to wrap thei r
clothing more olosely round them , when a tr emendous
sea at the same instsnt struck the boat and turned 'her
on her side, throwing overboard the anfort unat eInmates,
Tb e maiasheet was ' belayed' (made fast to the tackles)
wbea she went over , but bad the women sat still In the
boat no accident conld po' sibly have happened , as tbt
boat aeuld not hare been better balla sted . He stuck by
the boat hlmtelf , aad what became of the others after
they were immersed he knew nothing, nor did be bos
anything more ef tbem. He oried loudl y for help wben
none was near ; but heard tbe guns of the fleet at Spit.
hood firing tbe royal sala te on the passing of her Majest y
In ber ateam-yaoht Fai ry , and saw the smoke of the
steamer "*, funnel aa ehe approached , when he r enewed
his iboutf for help, as be thought she (the royal yacht)
would Inevitably run over him, and he held up his han ds
'.o attrac t th*>lv eAUntlofi. It was then he first saw tho
Custom-house cotter coming towards the same spot ; he
oalled to those oa board , when the officer saw bim
msnned the boat astern , got into it, and wltb his two
men made towards him , when he was almost gone with
cold and the fear of death before his eyes. He was pat
oa board her Majesty's steamer Tire Queen , being the
nearest-vessel te bim , where he was put down in tbe
.stoke-hole , before the fires , with the doors of the fire ,
places open , wbicb , alth ough it nearl y roasted bim , re s.
tered circulation , and made bim feel bett er . He wss
afterwards bled by the doctor , and conveyed home,
where be bad been very ill, bu t was now muoh be tte r,
although not sufficiently so to ply his calling. The Co-
roner , in addressing the jary, dwelt apon the kindness
displayed by the host and hostess of the tavern in wbich
tbe inquest was held towards the sufferers , after they
had been refused succour at the Quebec Hotel . The
latter clroumatance was warml y animadverted upon ; but
as no censu re could be legally admitted into the verd ict,
tho finding was mere ly ' Accidental death ,' The jury,
however , before separating, expresse d by a resolu tion,
which met the approbation of the majority, their opinion
of tbe conauot ef the Inmates of the Q tebec Hotel in
strong terms.

Another Chabtist Abbb st. — Earl y oa Tuesday
morning Sub.Iaspector Duckworth apprehended , under
a bench warrant , Samue l Ksara or Reams , one of the
Chartists included in the late Manchester indictment , at
his houso In Ancoats-street , Koar n baibecn ont of the
way for some months , and only recen tly return ed to his
dwelling, He Is thirty years of age, and is a hand -loom
weaver. He was brought up at tbe Borough Court , and
required to find two sureties ia £50 each , and to enter
into bis own recegoizance s in £100, for bis appearance
at the next Liverpool commission. Wh ile being removed ,
Kearn complained of the amount of ball requir ed, alleg-
ing that he was only earning 10s, a week when he was
apprehended .

Shot im a Qoabsel ,— Oa Monday night a surgeon
named Addison waa in company with Mr Thoma s Hart ,
noil, a painter , drinking at a public -house in South *
ampton . Tbey left about two o'clock on Tu esday
mornin g, quarrelling with each .other . When they ar -
rived at the Houndwell , a large open space in the oentre
of the tews , Addison took a pistol from his pocket, aod
shot Hartnoll In the groin . The report of tbe pistol
was beard by some policemen , who immediatel y rushed
to the spot , Addison was immediately appr ehended .
Hartnoll , after walking a few paces fell, and wbb con-
veyed to tbe infirmary , wher e be now lies dan gerously iil,
and is not expected to recover . The ball has not yet
been extracted . A mag istrate has att ended at the in.
firmary to take his deposition.

Two Accidents ok boabd the Gbau pus off Ports ,
mouth , occurred on Wedae sday, by which one man lost
hi* life, and another was very seriously injured . An
iron woter .tank fell upon the former , omening hiB bead
so suddenly that death was instant aneous. The ether
man , who was In a sling, fell from the mast and was
much Injured .

Coiiuav Acciden t. —On Saturd ay last an inqu est
was held nt Thornham , in ihe parish of Middleton , on
the body of John Fitt on , aged nineteen . James Lomax .
collier , sta ted that deceased was his waggoner , and on
the 6th inst . they were at work in the engine pit , at Spath
Bettonu CoUi.ry, near Rochd ale, belongin g to Mr Tbos,
Knowles. Flttan went op the air road for two picks ;
he had a lamp with bim , but it was witbout a top . An
explosion of fire damp took plaoe ; deceased was
severely burnt aad otherwiso injured , and died on
Thursday night. According to the rules of tho colliery,
pereons using a lamp without a top are liable to a fine
ot 2s, 6d „ an d the young man had baen previously
warned of It .—Verdic t , ' Accidental Death .'

An Iuquebt was held at Oxford on Wednesday morni
Ing, on the body of W. Qtalngir , a servant in Exeter
College, and who wob found drowne d in the Caerwell .
Several of dicea sol's ftllow-serva nts deposed to having
observe d a Btran 'gcness in bis manner of lat e ; and to
one of them be ooid that he was sure he should never
bo abl o to got through his work th is time, Deoeased
was m •ch' respected bj tbo authorit y and mombere of
the oollogo, where he had baen a Bervant for more than
twenty.seven years , Yerdlet , ' Found drowae d ,'

Shockin g Fatali ty m Ancoats, —On Tuesday after ,
noon , letwoou ono an d t wo o'clock , a most calami tous
ncotd ent ocouired at tho timber -yard of Mr RobertBlack-burn , architect and bui lder , in Mea dow-street , Great
Ancoats , by which tiro labourin g men , named Wil liam
Townae ad and J oseph Donltl s, met with Budd en and un-
timely deat hs. The deceased men, both of whom wtre
in the service tf Mr Charles Clogg, tlmbtr merchant , of
Water -atr est , wtre mgaged about half past one o'olock,
discharging a boat loa d of tlmbor from the Rochdale
cunal into Mr Blackburn 's yard , assisting with others to
work the cran e used in hoisting the timber from the boat
into tho yard . Near the eras e stood a Btack of timber ,
piled leg upon log to the height of between seventeen
and eighteen feet, and owing to the incantious removal of
two large logs which In part supported tbe ttack , a pile
of some forty or fifty heavy logs sudd enly fell down,
crushing ihe two unfortun ate men against the 'j ib' ef
the crane , and causing the death of both . Daniels was
pinned again st tho crane by a larjj e log, wbich fell on
the back of his neck , crus hing htm so fearfully as so
cause the blood to gush out of bis nose, month , and cars,
and , though released from his dreadf ul situatio n In
about a couple of minutes , life was quite extinct . Town-
oend was found to be alive when xesoned , though appa-
rentl y quit e insensible , and he was conveyed forthwi th
to tho Ancoats Dispensary , whore he died immediate ly
after his admiss ion . His ribs wer o bro ken, and he was
otherwise internall y injured . At the inquest held on
Wedaesday evening, befor o Mr Cha pman , at the Os-
trich , In Wharf. stri ot , Csnal-street , a verdiot was re*
turned of « Accidental D*oth' in both cases. Townsend,
who was thlr ty.four years of age, resided in Gard en.
street , Salford , and has lef t a widow. Joseph Daniels,
who was aged fifty.three , resided ia Welllngton.pUc e,
Liverpool , ond be has left a widow and seven chlldrc Pi
most of whom are of age,
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On Friday there waa an adjourned meeting ofthe
committee appointed to prepare and forward an ad-
dress to tha Lord Lieutenant , in oonourr ence with
the racommendation of the jury by whom Mr Wil-
liam Smith O'Brien was foand gnilty, that her Ma-
jesty's gracious prerogative of mercy should be ex-
tended to him. The meeting waa advertised for the
hour of twelve o'clock ; bnt long baf ore tbat honr,
and from an early peried in the day, Ridley's Hotel
(the place of meeting) waa thron ged with numerous
groups of cit'ijns of all creeds, the resident gentry,
and influential merchants of the city, besides largenumbers of the e'ergy. Catholic and Protestant , in-cluding several ofthe dignita ries of both churches,
who came for the exprea purpose of farwarding theobjects ef the committee and affixing their signa-tarea to ths addr ess, drafts of whioh had been drawnnp, and lay prepared for signing at the place of meet-ing. Uninterrupted ];, duri ng tbe day, crowds of
citizens continued to poor in ior the purp ose of sign-ing the addr ess, copies of whioh wera placed in seve-ral convenient parts of the nwoisea to ensur e greaterfacility and convenience tor signatures ; while thetub committee which, had been appointed continuedto bo occupied in receiving names affixed to copiesofthe address, thousand s of which had been circu-lated in all direction s since the day previous.Amongst the^most distingu ished signat ure * we no-tjori f^
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ar (fcond and third editions of last Saturda y we
; ;' *fl 8

trjef account ofthe Ins*srrection at Vienna, the
i $f J»*** of the people, and flight of tbe Idiotic Emperor.
\ j ? »*** 

r gireafall acoonnt of tbii most Important po.
; tf ^fl -tory, prepara tory to narrating the subwqien'

f .  f *\. en interesting to the people of every nation In
i 4 «**
' ^ t̂ excitement prevailed at Yienna. on 

the 5th 
Inst .,

'Lj^quence 
of the publicat ion of tho Emperor 's pro-

i ^"jjonggiinst theHnrgsritHs. Pablio opinion bad

 ̂ ^"r oem put on tbe aler t by the coccentratioa of
* v?te m»55« of troo p* ia the vicinity of tbe capital , and
I ^fgrmmt was ••-Oi iucreased wben it was said that
• 2fi*50lot'im oftl18 Hac*,r*jn Parlf smrat, tha ap.v: ^ment

of
Biron J eUachich to tbe Lord-Ktute naBoy

\ 5floDSsry, aBd ¦**tte 0,her measures contained inthe
' e procbmition, were bnt tbe links of a chain which
i, to binrt Austria down to what she was previous t»
a. days of Msrch . It was whispered st first , aud after-
<aii loudly pro tested tbat the military , and especially
>e 6irman Grenadiers , wtre in favour of the popular
¦as:. Ealy en tha morning of the Sh tbe Grenadier s

Igf i ordered to march and join tbe expedition against
Ae Hungarian s. Th y did sot, indeed, refuse to quit
,j^r barrack* , but tbey were forewarned of their marc h
pi i« objr et, and coxmunicatfd with the corps of Na-
.•jnslSasrdsof the Bibnrb af Gumpendorf , in wbich
Jj..;r barracks were situate , and with the Academical
Utf.on , from both of which they recei ved a premise that
•aeiraus would be taken to prevent tbeir departure .

f? Snch aessmvs w-re indeed taken . Tbe National
j; 6jirds frcm the Hund stburm assembl ed at six o'clock
I m the msrnlEg o? fte Csh at the terminus of the Horth-
| jrn Railroad , from which they removed the roil? , for the
j psrptHe of preven ting the departu re of the Grena diers.
'' lie latter arrived sooa after , snd the commanding cf5.
i c;r, seeing that tbe removal of bis troops by roil was im-
j p»ilbl», gaveorder3 for tbeir proce eding on foot to Gsn-
. {irndorf, a station on the line, from vrhence he hoped
; j; would bs possible to effect tbeir convev&nce by the
s ril road. Bat this plan , too, was resisted by tbe National

guar ds, th e number of which increased with ewry
rainst*. A birri cade effi dually stopped ihe march of

i I the regimen ts near the Tabor Bnrge. Orders wtre
l i riven for the storming of this barricade , and the War-
I ; c&ce being aware of the mutinous disposition cf tbe
i i Grenadiers , several battalions of cavalry wera ias*rucud
i i to escort them . But tha Grenadiers crossed the bridge ,
li !i issled the barricade , and fraterniied with the National
|| Gauds . The latter deitroyed port of ths bridge , thu=>
e I preventing she csvslry from int-nering. Regtmmte of
% I infantr y were then drawn up to reduce tbe insurgent* ,

: sal to enforce obedience fc> the commands of the govern.
': omt, and the artiller y arrived at ten o'clock, nbea the
' rioters were summened to surrender ; tbis they refused
• to da, for tbey hsd meanwhi le been reinforced by tbe

: :  Academical L°gion. The parties stood thus opposed to
\ one another , natil a body of workmen proceed ' d to eeixj
~ a po-fder wsg^oa end four gscs. w*sich they effected

ivitboa t any opposition from the artillerymen. Ba' this
act of the insurg ents gave, nevertheless , the signal for a
bloody conflict.

The Xassaa infantry fired three successive volleys,
irBlch were answered by loud cheers and quick dis-

|; charges £r*m the National Guird? , the students , snd tbe
\\\ erensdiers. The S«»sou infan try was soon forced to
M retire , and , on being charged with the bayonet , their
|| -etrogsde movement became n dawnri ght flight . Gener al
FF Bredy. their commander , was sbot . The govetamtnt
H tr:ops bad twenty killed ; the insurgents five. There
H wire meny wounded.
ft After roati pg tie goreram ent troops , the insurgents
s •carche S from tbe suburbs into ths town, where they
« placed their guns in the middle ofthe University-square ;
ss the gi'ea of the town were guarded by detachme nts of
11 stLdents and National Gaar ds. tbe tocsin wss sounded .
S snd a central committae formed fcr carry lag on tbe

war.
At one o'clock & par ty of tbe insurg ent National

Guards were attacked ou the S!ephons Flatz by a part ;
ef Xacwnal Goard ?, who stood ty the government , tut
tftcr a short fiih t the latter were fereed to retire into
fee Cathedral of St Stephen's, the doors of whitii they
then barricaded from witi in. But the insnrgmls bat-
tfred down tbe doors , entered tbe church , and dis-
lodged their sntagon 'eu-, noose leader was killed on tbe
very steps of the altar.

Oce of the city gates, tbe Borgbtor , siill remained to
possession of the governmen t troops. Thre s companies
o^ sappers and tnicer s, with four guns, entered tbis gate
et three o'clock in tbe afternoon . They were at ence
attacked and totally routed , in spite of tie grape and ean-
ijfcr iciiefc ihey f irid f r c m  tleir pieces . Man y of them
were captured , disarmed , and confined Ib the University
inildir gs. Formidable berries des were constracted
wbiic this fight wss going on. Tbe old fortifications of
the city were occupied by the artille ry of the National
Guards.

After this tbe tide of inturreetion rose to an encon
querable height . Tte rioters entered the War -cificr
between tbe hours cf fira and six , se-'zed the cannon
asi arms depos ted :'n that buildinr , snd captured tbi
Minis ter of War , Coun t L'.tour. The wre tched man was
cocdcctedioto the s reat, and ibea Blaia wi'h blows from
sxes asd sledge hamtrers . The people fcire the clothes
and ord ers frcm tbe Molding body, snd bucg the nak ed
corpse on a gi'cbit . where it remained suspended for a
whole day, during which the Xctional Gnard g riddled It
with tEE=iet balls. Count Lstoux 'a tatters were seized
asd bronzh t to the Univer sitv.

At half-past six o'clock there was cut one place of re.
fore left for the troops and Kstional Guards «ho tided
•rith tha government—that placs. was the Arsenal, fa.
ecus for its trophies from tbe Turkish wars. The
pseplo surrounded the Arsenal , and demanded from the
rarrison they should give np the arms which it con-
tuned. They refused. A combat oommmced , in the
course of which the garrison acepl the Renngasse wiih
crape a *dcanistcr,an& billed and disabled a greet num.
ber of insurgen ts, whose fury increased after each nnsuc
cessful attempt to gain possession ef the building. The
csmmittee of studen ts sent gererol flegs of trace , snm.
menirg tbe garrison to surren der, but the bearers were
lUt dead on tlcspot.  The people then commenced bem-
birding the Arsenal , and the fir lfg continued all night
*ron«h, till six o'clock en the merniog of the 7th, wbeH
the gsrriion surrendered . Those oiaong the popu lar
psisy who were not provi ded with weapons were then
fiitn-c*. The numbtr of killed and woundid was very
treat,

iBEmo ru FABKCt rus s.
It it asserted tha t on the night of the 5th the ' demo-

craticBl union' had plentifully distribu ted money and
liquors smtnzsttheJtwo battalion * of grenadiers , andhad
secretly concerted with them tha means of arresting their
departure for Hungary . Tbe movement of the students
towards the railways in order to break up the commence-
ment of tbe line was the resu lt of a resolution to that
effect, pwstd oa the morning of the 6th la the Hall of
the Acidemy. the students vehement ly declaring that the
defeat of the Hungarians would ba the sigsal for »he op-
pression of tha entire empir e and its snbjsction to mili-
twy tyranny. The ' EcaJ emte legion' has snffsRd
sever.ly, having exposed itself to the grea test dongers
daring the entire day and nigh"; of the Sin. Several
Ha iyarswcre conspica rusaspopnl2rIeaders . Thousands
of armed peasants arrived daring the afternoon .

The working classes were chiefly armed with iron
crowbars snd lance*, and were frequently heard Tcc'fe-
rating * Death to Lttour ,' the Miniver of War, whom
they acensed of having issued an order to decimate tba
taobstt sliona of grenadier s, and to bombard the d=y.
F10CEEOISGS OF THE DIET.—WIGHT OF THE IHPE10B

The tra ssactio ns of the Austria n Diet, while the above
events were passing around tbem, are cqadly strik ing
and significant . We give a shor t summary cf the heads
of their resolutions :—

• Eleven o'clock, a.m.—Several meab itt of tbe Left
assemble, and «nd en address to tbe President . M. Stre.
bach , asking bim to summon tbe m mbers of the house,
la order tha t tke effusion of blood might be stopp ed
Ihe President refuses to comply with thtir request. He
does nor. think that the matter is sufiicientl y Impor tant
Upoa tfais thi Diet assembles without Mm, consti tutes it.
s&!f en permane nce, and elects another President In the
pen on of M. Smolkfi.

* Seven o'clock, p.m.—Ac Executive Committ ee, ccn.
sistiag of members of the L»ft, is appointed. M Lohaer
moves an add ress to the Emperor , dsmanding tbe form ,
atieu et a new apd popular Cabinet , with Her« « Doblhoff
and Homsborstel in it; the r-moTsl of Baron J lichich
frcm his governorship of Hungsry; the revocation of
theUst proclama tion against theHungariaus , and an am-
nesty fcr those ImpHcated in ths riots of that day. Tbe
houie accepts the motion, and sends a deputa tion to the
Emi eror.

«H*if.past seven —Kesolved, to appoint Mr Scherr ,*r
Provi sional Comman der -In Caief of ihe National Guard *
of Vienna , aad the su*8arB«, Buo'.vei, to put a stop to
the combat against the gatrise s of the arse nal . Be-
tohei t9 instruct the mHit#ry ccnjmsnder . Count
Auersper g, to preven t tis interference of the milita ry.

'E 'gh t o'clock, — R=eolved, with acclamation , to
Krve out fresh ommunitiou to the Academica l Legioa.

'Kine o'clock.—Resolved, to instruct the directors of
the Southern R*»way that tbey will not be allowed to
csnrei troops to "Vienna .

*H *If past Eleven o'clock,—Tee deputa tfcn returas .
Tse E-np-ror will coaiidtr 'ebeut the address , and pro-
Eire* zj  r.rp s3nt a pepular Ministry, with Messrs Dobl-
itli __ £ liorab srste l in !•-
' Twelve o'clock at night.—Thearsenali s reported to

he on fire . Resolved to entrea t the pteple to desist
from the combat .

•T hree o'clock a.m.—Rssilrcd. to Inform Count
An?Tfpcrg tbst itis bis dotynotto obey any command*
bat those of tbe Dlt-t.

* BITTIKG CF THE DIET OF OCTOBEB 7.
"R '-Eolved—That the new Provisional Committee

thall Et ence enttr upon its functions .
'Ten o'clock a.m.—Infom stion received of the Em

Peror's fi gbt frora his Csst le of Schonbrunn. The hoase
appoints a csmmittee to iequ're into the tru th of this
s atan;t.t .

*Haf.pa stEleven o'clock a.m —The Minister , M.
Eraas, informs the bouse of the Er peror 's departu re.
His IJ ij s-.*-; has left a procUma-lan behind hlro , to
**h!ch u la'scid that ha leaves Vienna on accoun t of Its
rioious disp : sitlon, and tba t at aaother place na wii>

^e «ch mr tBUTesas it ib.U seem to fait* at t« adopt
*. Krens adds , that he (M. Krau s) refused to cona-
fetiign this unooaitt itiUoaa: and tlueateoi ng F Wkiin.

tion. Resolved, that the bouse Invest itself wi-h both
tha deliberatire and execntivo powers, asd that this
rasol atlonbe commun icated to the provi noef by special
commission ers.*

THB AXIMOCBATIC TBAIT0BS.
Ia the papers of C -uat Latour a corres pondence has

been fonnd between him. Count Lamberg , Jellaehich ,
arid Bathyanj, against (sn says .thejo arnal we qsote
from) the liberties of the people. Bich, the Ministe r of
Justice , has beenarrested , and will probabl y share the
late of Istour . The ex-ministe r Schwarx * baa lift
Tferma. (He wm burnt In effigy on the 23rd August.)

XIUD1ES Of SAFETX .
The committee of safety had been increased to twen ty

members, one third of whom were to hold permanen t
; sittin gs. The newly elee'.ed commoa council had also
declared itself (according to the instruction of the Diet)
enj- erauHien oe. 56,000 musUete, many thsuBand pistols,
and ax£Q3 of curious wor kmacehip cafe beea distribnted
amongst the workmen .

KILLED AHD WOUHSES.
It Is calculated tha t the number of persons killed or

mortally wounded on the 6;h and morning of the 7tb , Is
about 900, including tbe military .

THE EMPESOR .
' The Emperor ,Twhe fled in the direction of linz, was

stopped by the armed peasantry at Sicghart skirchcn
(oab two poBt stations from Yienna), and sent a courier
to Vienna drmssdl fg the immediate attendan ce of the
Minister Hornbostl to counter sign the Imperial man-
dates.

inVAKC E OF THI CK0ATS.
In the Di' t on the 8m a despatch was read from the

Mayor of Pmburg , ancouncin g that Jellaehich waa at
Ktrkbnrg and Alttnburg, only half a league from the
city ; that he had summoned the town to capitulate, end
the brid ge te be re censuuete d, otherwise be fhnstld
b mbsrd the tows. Tbe despatch requ ested the Diet to
Intercede or command Jellaehich to spare the city. After
a ertat loss of time in debate , it web reeolred to send
the manifest left by the Empercr to the Ban, in wbich he
announces the formation of a popular ministr y, and to
request him to awai t instructions. Tbe sif ing broke
np at half-psst seven.

Tbe following informa tion respecting the movemen'e
of the Ban of Cro atia waa received at Vienna in tbe
course Of the 9-h inst. •—
~« Twelve o'clock.—We have jast received the aews that
Jellaeh ich has crossed ths Austrian frontiers ne*r
Brack , on theL eitba.

'Three p.m.—'Croats rave been seen at Schweeorf ,
but they consist for the most put of undisci piised rob-
her-l<ke bands. 8,000 Sexetzins ere trying to force their
way neir O denbu rg.

• Fonr p.m.—On its being said tbat Jell aehich ap-
proaches Vienna , and is only an hour 's dtstanee , the
rappe Z li beaten in every stree t of tbe town .'

Ic was rumoured in Vienna that Kossuth , at the head
of 60,000 men, bsd marched sgsinst the Bon,

VIESHA BE ILQED.
On the neeipt ofthe news of the revolution at V.'enna ,

the Bm immedia tely broke np fciB camp et Raab and
VfUelbnrg, and advanc ed at oace upon Vienna. At four
o'clock on the after noon of tbe 9;h dense crowds, assem.
tied on the rampar ts and heights of Vienna, beheld ad
vaccine;, slowly, and in good order , regiment afterRegi-
ment of horse and foot, the army of Jellaehich . Great
was the consterna tion in tbe Austrian capital ; the more
timid left tbe city, whilst tbe drums of the National
Que r ' and Academical legion beat tbe generate throug h
the streets calling the citiz -ns to arms . Every prepare-
tion was made to defend the city. Tbe Hungarian army,
60,000 strong, and its ranks swelling as it advanced by
crowd * of armed peasant ry, was only fonr ha gnes
behind the Ban, urged on by the determined Kossuth ,
and commanded by General Moga, who beat back the
Croa ts at Stahlwei sscnburg.

Viessa, Oct. 9th .—This mrrniog the deputy Prsdo
wbb s-nt by tbe Diet to Jellachlcb 's camp.

Four o'CIock .—.The whole city is ia commotion .
Je lachich 's army is reported io be in eight , frcm the
towers of tte city, at a distance ef two or tbree hours '
marc h, at Etnrsdorf. The drams are beating in the f au.
bonrgs , and prepara tions are being made fer the defence
of the city. Every man is harrying to his p.st . In a
few hours our fate may be decided . At twelve at night
oa t it 9 th the alarm was beaten , as it was said tbat the
watch-fires oE Auerspe rg's troops bed bsea ex'irjgaiGhed,
and t surprise wat feated The avennei to the univer-
sity were immediately covered with c&nnon , as was also
the bastions and the gates . Nothing of the nature actl.
cipated took place, however , and at half-pas t ten in the
morning of the 10th the precautioc s were relaxed . A
guard who approscb ed too near the camp wss taken and
d -armed by some ef Auerspers 's men, end shot without
the count's knowledge. The bodies of three olviliaus
were fcund drowned in a reTghbourirg censl. Tbey
had been murdered by the soldiery on appr oaching tbe
camp. Kossu th, at the bead of 70,000 troo ps, wes close
at hand ; fifteen steamers on the Danube were convey-
ing ia all baste his advance guard to tbe capital , which
stood with open arm s ready to receive him. A great
quantity of guns and ammnnit '.on, sentby Windi schgra 'z
to Jfcl acbicb , were interce pted and broug ht into Vienna,

Vieska , Oct. 10.—Jellaehich jesterdty crosse d the
Austrian frontier . His army mnst bave suffered
tevre ly.

Tbt Diet immediate ly sent a Ofpnfat ion to him to de-
mand tbe object of bis approach to Vjpbbb. The dc.
pu 'e'.ion met the B^b at his bead-quarters at Scb waderf
(midway between Bruch.c.n-lhe-I*i*.ha end Vienna. )
The van guard , wti:h was a league In advance , con*
sisted ef a metley crowd, ta ttered and ragged , without
shoes os tbeir feet. In tbe head querters regular mili-
iry were intersperse d with other men, ell in a wretched

condition.
The Ban recdved the deputation 'amicab'y, expressed

hlnuelfpescerbVy, bnt at tbe same time erastvtl y—viz.,
tha*. with regard to Hntgsry he wss not under the Diet ;
rut with regar d to the whole monarchy, he wonld obey
in toto tbe scmm&nds of his Msj'sty.

In conscience of this declara tion, the Diet continued
*rti precautionary measures.

Ome o'clock , p.m.—Nut only have 8 OOOmuskets ,wbich
Wudi ecVgre 'z waa sending to J ellaehich , been ju*t
seized at tbe Custo m House , but last night a similar
convoy, consisting of firms, wss seized and taken to the
srie&al . This wss occasioned by a hsppy IncHent . One
ofthe conductors lost the bill of lading, as this supply
waB being taken to Jslachicb , throogh tho Wledner.road ,
during the n-iht.

Half-pas t Thr ee.—An Immense crowd Is harry ing to
the Imperial Arsenal for arms . It appears that the
Diet, which has already put a stop to tbe distribution ,
has again conceded it. Waggons are be'ng loaded with
arms and taken to the district commanders in the fan-
oourgr. Arms are also being sent to tbe villeges beyond
the lines.

Pive.—At this moment cannon are again bring drawn
up in all tbe great squares , and two at every gate.
Although the city is now cleared of the barricades which
impeded the communication , tbs gates, wbich had been
par tly opened , ore again closed.

Half-p 'St Six.—No change of importance has taken
place ia the state of things . The Democratic Union bag
formed a committee , calling upen the inhabi tants of the
country to com? forward . It ia likely to be very effectual .
Fif teen hund red Stjrion volunteers have jnst entered the
city.

The Allgeheibe Zeitdk g, ia a supplement dated
Vienna , the 9th last., says :—' The right wing of Jella -
ehich , under General Roth , has been beaten by the Mag.
yars under Pcrezl ; and Roth, together with his whole
staff , an* 2,000 Croatians , haTe been taken prisoners. *

The Hun gari an main army, unier Kossuth, entered
Welsselberg, 70,080 men strong.

Tbe Diet has received a notification that 15,000 Magyars
are embarking at Presbnrg, for the purpose of aiding the
inhabiti nts of Vienna. National Guards from Bru on,
Badeu , Voslaw, and the surroun ding provinces , are en.
taring tho capital. There era not more than 2000 men
at Scawador f, chiefly irregular troops . Auersperg is
Slid to have receiv ed reinforcements from Linz. A por-
t'oaof his troep * are quartered in the Wieden faubonr g.
To uadeista nd thi», It m*y be as well to state that the
inner town er citadel of Vienna Is strong ly fortified , and
is separate d from the {faubsnrgs , of whioh tbere are
thir ty-four , by a deep ditch , a wall forty feet high, with
eleven bastions, and the glacis or lar ge plain. There are
twelve gates with drawbridges from the Inner city to the
glacis. The usual gar rison of Vienna is 20,000 men.

In the sitting of the Diit, at neon, en the 10th ,
Sch«*eika, as reporter of the provisional committee,
sta ed :—'The night was quiet : it was reported that
considerable bodies of troop3 wer a approaching Vienna
from every side, and the committee could with difficulty
restraia the armed burghers from making an attack up.
on the troops.'

At this sittisg the Diet passed resolutions to tbe fol-
lowing effect :—The Diet which, asa constituent one,
cannot be dissolved before the fulfilment ofits mission,
resolves under present oircn mstanci B net to separa te,
but to remain true to its duty ; the Diet represents all
the nations of Austria which have elected it; it is tbe
oaly constitutional and legal organ between the consti-
tutional monarch and the b&tebiiqs J feePiB, for the
pre serva tion ofthe unincu mbered liberty of tbe people
aad the hered itary tbr«o <-.

Tbe Diet eu'fscqnestly Issued an address ta the pOiple,
setting forth that the Diet, in unison with the people of
Vienna had endeav oured , during the first moments of
6th of October , to oppose reac tionary as well as ansr-
chial principl es ; that it bad declared itself permanent ;
oppointed a committee for the preservation of order ;
sent a depatatioa to tha Emperor in order to falsi, in
unison with bim, the wishes of the sovereign people;
tsath is H-jeity bad been gracious ly pleased to accede
to the demsnd for a new and popnlar ministry, bat that
on the 7th he bad taken tbe deeply-to-be-regretted
resolution to remove from tbe vieinity of the capital
Tbe proclama tion adds that thereby tbe freedom and
welfare of Fatherland are endangered ; and that it is
necessary for the people of Vienna and of Austria in
general to manifest the tame spirit of moderation that
they eviccid ia Msy last. It concludes by annou ncing
that Dobbmof, Hor abostel, and Krans bave been ap.
pointed ministers.

STATE OF VlEStKA OH TH« UIQHT OH THE 10lH ,
Vienna , Oct. 11.—LaBt tight wss without doubt the

most distracted which the city of Vienna has endu red
since i s  bomb ardment by Nspeleon iu 1809. In tbe
s'reets till early dawn nothing was seen but armed men,
wha dther singly or in small Irregular bodies, or in re-
gnlated companie s were marching in solemn silence at
a measured pace. At the comers of the streets , and the
o?en sqaares , and in front of the coffeehouses, itood
sombr e groupa In animated csnvusatlon, or in violent
alterca tion, fiver? bow aad then single shots were fired,

especia lly in the Wied m and the Land atrasse , which
arou sed tbe attention of all, Behind , aud upoa the
barri cades, armed blousemeu were gathered round the
watchfi res, and among whom were women and girls ,
scattered , seme sleeping upon heaps of stones , others
laujMng , and roam ing noisily about . The rampa rts
and baetlons of the city ia particular tad a most ani-
mated appearance , watchfire joked watchfire , each sur *
winded by a motley group; legionaries in tbe ka!a-
ureases , work men in their slejves, and National Gasrd s.
Above the gates are mounted cannoo , weibh .ppmmana
the entra nce to the city; beside them were* burn ing
torch es, borne by the burgher artil lery, scattered aoadc-
mlciaus, or workmen ; closs b$ were ranged whole com-
panies armed with every kind of weapor r, whose patro ls
marche d up and down, keeping guard , with muskets or
rifles , or carbines or p'ke9 in their hands. In this

I uviuner from 8,000 to 19 000 men were stationed on the
ram part s,

Meanwhile tbe Diet, the Cemmonal Council , the Cen-
tral Committee of the Democratic Union, aad tho
Suprem e Command of tbe Nat ional Gaard remained in
p-rm rnence . The atten tion of all was fixed upon the
csntrhl 'pointf—up 9n the *ai:itar ycampin the Scbwar-
rsnber g garden , from whence a su^dtn attack of the
city is apprehended , and upon J sllschloh with his army,
or, rather , his scatte red hordes. In regard to both the
most contradic tory reports ore fti ll afbst;
. i With regard to the amount of the troops assem-
bled in tbe camp between the Wieden and Land-
strasse , the number ef the combined masses ef the
troops has been considerably increase d by the rein-
forcement of all the bodies ef troops in the neigh-
bourhood of the city. Aooording to perfectly an-
thentio accounts , the following divisions are con-
centra ted in the eamp :—Tbrre battalions of tbe regi-
ment Nassau , Poles ; two battalions of the regiment
Blanla , Poles ; two battalions of the regiment Kheven-
hulier, Cz 'chs ; oae battalion of ths reg iment Stephen ,
Galliclans ; one bat talio n of the r*glment Leopold ,
Bohemians ; one battalion of grenadiers , Germans aBd
Bohemians ; nine companies of pioneers ; one division of
sappera aud miner s ; two cemplete regiments of cavalry ;
six fcst-eries of cannon (small bottifz .-rs and beavy
arffilerr ) ; one bat talion of Jagers , who only re turned
this sight from escorting the Emperor to Schoenbran .

The poBltion of these troops , which proba bly emount
to from fifteen thousand to twenty thousand men , is a
perfectly secure one for an attack , on wbich account all
hurried plans for au Immediate attack by the arttuVry
of tbe arsenal , by tho studen ts and National Guards ,
can meet with nothing but disapprobation from every one
acquain ted with military tactics . Never theless, for a
permanency the pr esent pisitlon io quits untenable . The
military is wedged in between tho Scbwarzenber g gar-
dens asd the districts of Belviders , is cut off from the
city, and surrounded by hostile faubourgs , and as soon
as tbe wet weather seis in, which it actually did at four
o'clock this afternoon , they must be disorgani zed. The
outpos ts ofthe ramp extend es far as Karlshircbe , on the
one side, and on the other to tbe Mtazlien-dorfer line.
On the Wieden the most scaadalon s excess?s are com-
mitted by tbeir outposts and single patrols. Last night
no leBB than six cases were notified , in wbich qnlet pas-
sengers, some armed and others unarmed , burghers and
students , had been sbot by tbo sea'.inela and soldiers.
This mornin g several corpses were taken out of tbe
canal in the Wi den, which were more or less wounded
or mutl la'ed, and the grea ter part quite naked and com-
pletely plundered. The Di-t sent oae negoclatlon after
another to General Auersperg, who, however , gave no-
thing bnt evasive answers , snd maintained that be was
imperfectly acquainted with tbe facts , and tbat , on the
whole, it was impassible for him to be responsible for
the actions bf individual soldiers under existing oitcum-
stance*. Prem this we see that a. certain demor alisa-
tion his already appeared amor g thea . We are also in-
formed that the -oldler -, officers , as well as privates ,
were dissatisfied with General Auersp-rg , end with his
conduct ; and all eyes are now naturally turned npon
Prince Felix Schwarz*nberg , The public opinion in the
city, iu regard to these troops , is various . The more
resolu te are determined upoa an attack at any cost, in
order that their number may not be increased by contl-
nued new arrivals. The moderate are merely for a defen-
sive position . Military tac ticians recommend the gar-
risoning of the Wieuerberg, fa tbe rear of the camp.
Tbe D'et and the Committee for Public Safety are for
negociatioB. It is manifest that the present state ef
things mnst not and osnnotlast .

The second important question which occupies all
minds is Jellacaicb ;

The l*tcst intelli gence from the Emperor ia tbat yes
terd sy, at nosn , he entered Kr aems, on tho other side qt
the Danube, from Siegbart Kirchen , The inhabi tants
cf Stela wasted to hinder his further picgrees by pull-
ing down a bridge , but were preveated from doing so
by tbe National Guards of Ereems . Between four thoH-
end and five thousand men, with eight cannons , formed
tbe escort of the Emperor on hit jmrney, and it ic as-
serted tbat some Bohemian (Czech) deputies bare been
seen with tbe Emperor. His Majest y, so it ls said, he*
taken tbe rou to to Prague .

The generals is again being beaten , bnt its object Is
only to collect tbe armed force.

Oct. 12 —In tbe sitting of tbe Diet ou the morning
of the llth lust. 1£. Schuselka annouaced tba t 500 well-
equipped National Gaards had arrived tbe previous nfcht
from Brnnu , and that he by telegraph bad required from
Gra' z tha sending ef more reinforceme&ti ia aid of
Vienna.

II. Barrusch was entrus ted by the Diet with drawing
up an address to be seat to the Emperor. That address
was read by bim In the evening sitting ofthe same day.
The Emperor was reminded of the ratal words , ' It is
too late ;' he was required to nominate a popular mi-
nistry, as promised by him, and to return to Vienna. The
address was unanimously approved.

A proclama tion of the Emperor bad been sent to tbe
Diet by M. Lohner . It was dated from Herzogenbuscb ,
and witbout coaster -signature . The Emperor mentions
in it a certain faction in Vienna in unfavourable terms ,
and intimates his intention not to choose Vienna , but
another place, for his deliberations.

Oa the' evening of the ll'.h, Jellach lch's troops were
potted on tke so-called WUuer Berg (Vienna Hill), in
the immediate vicinity of tbe city.

Tbe Emperor of Austria bss reached Ollmu 'z, in
Moravia. This is a fact pregnant with importan ce,
as it shows the determination on the part of the court
to throw ' themselves upon : the Slavonian party for
support.

The Bohemian Deputies have invited the election of
a sew Diet, to be held at Brum*, in Moravia , on tbe
20th inst.

LATEST NEWS.
SETBEA T CF JELLACBICB ASD AVEBSPERO TB.OH

V1XNI *A.
Jellaeh ich and bis Croats have retired from tbe

Wiener Berg towards Styria , and Auersperg bas fibtn-
dssed his position en the Bilvidere and the Schwart.
zenberg Gsrden. The former bad reached Nous'adt .
The latter has gone te Eozsrsdorf , Thus a complete
separa tion is made between the Austrian force end tbe
troops of Jellocbiob . This news is from Vienra nnder
date the 13 h lost.

It appea rs tbat tha Ban's position Is one of imminent
danger , particu larly after the calling out and organi ss.
tion of the land't arm: Up to two p.m. on tho 12th ,
there was every appearance of a contest. The ad-
vanced posts of the Croati au army had commenced a par-
tial attac k on the Nationa l Gaards near the gato of tha so.
called Landst rasBe; a few shots were exchanged , aad thea
the assailants withdrew. Meantime all the popular force
had received the alarm and toon appeared under arms .
The next intelligence was that the troops ef Jellsohlcfa
bsd left tbe Wiener Berg 'end pro ceeded toward-
Netistad t. The Hungarian army was at Brack , await ,
ing the invitation of the Diet to advance to the city.

The military at Vienna withdrew with snch preo lplta.
tich from its position in the Schwerxmb irggarten ,
tba t they left a great number of uniforms, books, and
weapon s. This flight of the military was supposed to
have chit fly been occasione d by the spiri t of lusubotdlna.
tion pervading the German regiments , who did not like
to fight against their countryme n.

Some frightfully'mutilated bjdies were found In the
deserted camp of Auersperg. One of them was conveyed
by the people to the front of the Parlia ment house from
which several of the members came out In order to look
upan the melsneholy spectacle . Amongst them was
Schuselka, who, after gazlr g with emotion on the dis-
figured corps *, exclaimed , «Swear , brothers , that you
will not abandon one iota of freedom or ef popular ri ghts
even if ail of us must suffer ihis death .' With uplifted
hands the assembled crowds took the oath as adminis-
tered by the popula r orator.

On the 12m Inst, information was received that tho
position of ihe Hungarian troops was on the Austrian
frontier , near Ungariicb-AIte nberg, Bedenorf , and Bra ck
aad that they were ready to cross the frontier as soon
as tb ey should receiv e the permission of the Austria n

Diet.
A military insurreotlon took piece In the fortress at

Eger, in B -hernia . The Croats and Haogarla ua wera
fightiog with eaoh other in Milan , and other towns In
Italy, _

GERMANY.
Bebhn , Oat. 10th.—The Minister of Jas tice Informe d

the Chamber In the sitting of to-day tbat a full amnesty
has been grante d to the Poles who wero prosecuted on
charge of havin g taken part in the insur -eetlon in tbe
Gran * Duchy of Posen. The prosecu tion agains t those
wbo held offices under tho government , as well as
-gainst the military, is to be continued , but no other
paui shmont, exc-pt dismissa l from office, is to be
decreed.

Tna Polish League which has now extende d Its
ramifications inte the province of Prussia , with a cen-
tral cemmlttee at Thor n, Is actively engaged in pro pa-
gating its doctrine s, and at no time have the Poles been
more active. The amnesty, occording to tho Poles, will
enable Miero slawskl and other s to retura and add their

iffur ta te those ofthe league.
There wa9 a stormy debate in tte Constituent As-

sembly of Barlin on the 12th , as to whethe r, in the

preamble to the constitution , the discutBion of whioh
was commenced, the sovereign should be declared king
•by the grace of God .' Eventuall y the « graco of God'
was rejected by a vers lar ge majori ty. (Very proper.
What has the 'grace of God' to do with Kings !]

FRANCE .
CHARGE IN THE HIMIST M.

Pabis Saturday Evenicg.—An extraordinary supple-
ment to the MO HIM PB app eared tbis day, with the offi-
cial announc ement that Messrs Senard , R*our t, and
Yanlibello had retired from the Ministry, and the fol-

lowing appoin tments made :—Dufaure , Minister of tho
Inter ior. Vivien, Minist er of Pablio Works , PreBlon ,
Minis ter of Publi o Instr uction .

The modlfiostloa iu the Ministry has been followed by
aeverol other resigna tions.

M. Dacoux , the Pref eot of Police, has for warded his
resigna tion , in an angr y letter , addressed to Generol
CavaL nae, and his example has been followed by se-
ver sl municipal councillors , M. Ducour bas been re.
placed by M. Qerv ats de Caen . The Monitede sta tes
that the new ministry have resolved to raise the state of
siege, Bnd to transport the insur gents ot June to Al-
geria .

The following is the letter of M. Dacoax :—
Paris, October M.

' Citizen Peesident,—You have constituted a new
Ministry , whlob , iu my eyes, is tho personification of
the oounter -revolutioa, The -Republio will now bo di-
recte d, after eight months ' existence, by men who, at
all times, hav e employed their talent ondtff j rt s to pre-
vent it from coming into exiitence . That policy may
ba adr oit, bat 1 cannot conceive it, and I opprovo it
still less. In presence of the dangers which mtnaca
liber ty in Prano o, whilst it triump hs In German y, I re-
same my placo among the adversarie s of Royolty, which
I will combat under air disguises. AU tke soldiers ef
demccraoy must be at their post ; mine bas eoased to be,
wher e my political sympathi es are no long»r . : Have the
kindness to glre me a successor.

' Health and fraternit y,1 The rep resentative of the people ,
'Dnooux , Profcot of Police.'

On Monday M. Dufaur e, the new Mini ster of the In-
tB-ior, read the programme of the new Cabi net , contain-
ing a demand for an addi tion ef 100,000 francs to tho
secret service money for the year 1848. After he bad
done speaking, a debat a ar ose on ths question of confi-
dence. MM . Dapoitdo EusBac, Portalts , Landrin , and
Lsdr u-Roll 'n, each addres sed the house, and declared
that in the new arr angement of the Cabinet they saw
but ^he most unequivocal 

sy mptoms of reac tion. The
lat er was interrupted several times in the course of his
spiecb , and at leng th quitted tbe tribune without finish,
ing ;ity This gave rise to a scene of great confusion .

f te 'ebate oonc'uded by the Assembly passing a vote
of confid ence in the new Ministr y by a msjorlty of 570
to 155, The Montagnard s all voted against the govern ,
ment. About 100 members of the Clubs of the Institute ,
and Pala is National abs tained from voting . The re»e
tUmnaires are delighted , for they consid er themselves to
be now ia tho high way te a monarc hy. The Deb ats de-
clares that is wishes the new cabinet every eucc'se.

M. Brissot, grandson ef the well known member of tbe
Conven tion of that naae , has been appointed chefdu
-aMiiet of the Minister cf Pablio Works.

nisoosiioH or the conititot ioh.
On Thursday the Assembly adopted all the arti cles

from tho 4G:h to the 59.b , withou t any discussion of in.
terest. They then discussed that artlclo wbicb fixes tbe
salary of the Piesident ot 600,000 francs . If . Aot .
Thonre t propoied to reduce it to f 00,000 francs . Tbe
Left demanded an open vote by division , the majority p.
vote by ballet . The amendment of M. Thouret was
negati ved by a msjorlty of 519 against lot. The Pre-
sident is therefore to reosire an annual salar y of twenty-
four thousand pounds.

A number of art 'eles* were voted on Frida y ofcltfly
rela ting te the Counoil of State .

On Saturday, Chap ter VII. of the Constit ution should
have been discussed but was postponed , c&d the Assem-
bly proceeded to consider Copter Till ,, which has re-
ference to tha judiciary organisation of the Republic.

Several articles wtre voted .
TBS SBKOCXATS .

M.Dsmostbene Olivier , one of the Montegnarde , pro *
seated a deoroe , which he Intends to push forward nith
all the qalckness the forms of the house will allow, for a
general amnesty. The. decree is signed by upwards of
fifty members.

Tbe republicans of the vellle and the democrats have
resoh red ta vote sb one man against General Cavaignac
and the new governme nt . This party is going to open o
new clnb at the Btzaor Bonne Nouvelle, te be composer ,
entirel y of members of the Assembly. The publio trill
be admitte d os bearers , and will be permit ted to propo *o
quest 'ons, to which the member s will answer. Thlt pro-
jec t has originated with M. Ledru Rollin .

There has been some agttation in tbe faubourgs to.
day. oooBcioBBd by placards beaded ' Provisional . Go-
v-rnment ,' followed by a ' list of members , In which figure
the familiar names of Lrd ;u Rollin , Caussidiere , Lou's
Blano , BarbeB , Blsnqui , Raspail , and Cabet . .Ths po-
lice tore down the placards , but not before they bad
caused some emotion, ¦

Tho democratio banquets of the red republicans keep
their course . One has jast taken place at Montpeller .
The guests on this oocauoD, besides sin ging the 'Cir
mngnole ' and ' Caira ,' continually cried ' Vive Barbes 1'
« Vive Raspail 1'«Vive la Republ lque Soclale I' ' Yive OS!'
1 Vive Robespierre !'
- The working olasecs ar e in a state of great distree*
from tbe scsroity of labour , an d they are a'si said to b<>
dif conten ted wiih what thelrjeaders oalled the progress of
reaction. The clubs which were put down for a time be
tin graduall y to aseumo a mor a formidabl e appearance ;
wfaat ls sorso is, that the efforts rni ^e by the polioe to
keep down tbe publio clubs , by enforolng tbe laws in
tb eir almost vigour, has had the effect of oalliog a much
mire dangerous class of clubs once more into exlitenoe—
namely, the secret societies.

Tbt newt from Vienna ond the change in tbe govern -
ment causa muoh excitement. The dabs are everywhere
assembUf.g, and the state of siege dots not prevent innu -
merable private meetings. Many of tbem have voted
addresses of felicitation to the inhabitan ts of Vienna, iu
which they declare that it ib impassible for France to re-
main behind Austria .

The aame of M. RajpaU has superseded that of M.
Ledru Rollis with the faubourgs. It Is said he will
be put forward as the candida te for the pro sidenoy.
- The attacks of the ultra-Republican papsn on Gene,
rai Cavaignac and tho.new Ministr y appear to increase
in violenoe. Tht Reforms says It fears that tbe aots
of the government will cause it to regret M, Guizol
himself . It tells the Ministers that their ancestors , in
place of closing the clubs, opesed them ; is place of gag-
ging the press , they made use of it; and when dangeroui
dostriaes were promulgated , the beads of tbe g'Vern.
men t refased them at the peril of thtir popularity, and
even of their lives, and diffused amongst tbo mass of the
peoplo their good sense snd the fire of tbeir patriotism ,
'At present ,' adds the Refobhe , 'it is tbe fashion in the
official world to repudiate the first republic and to re.
duoe the revolu tion to a string of senseless phrate s ,
France knows too well the cost of social commotions ,
but after having overthrown three monarchies , tbe re
rolatioa will aot yield to the favourers of reaction , and ,
if the men whom it has elevated to power repudiate It
wil l crash them .'

Tbe annual printers ' and compositors ' dinner took
place on Sundoy at the barrier at Sevres. About 900
persons were present , and a place was kept vacant for
Louis Blanc , who had attended these dinners , on former
oooasloas. Several representatives of tho people, who
had been oonnected with the printing business, as well
as a number of delegates from all . the trades , wer e
present . M. Corbin , Vioe-Presidant of tho National
Assembly, prop osed as a toaBt , ' Success to Compoei torB
and Pr inters. ' Ho concluded an address which he
uttered on the occasion with the words ' Five la Repub-
lique Pemocratique." ' Et Social *,' tald a voice. 'Et
Soeiale' was heard en all sides. ' I do not think it ne-
cessary to employ a pleonasm ,' said the honourable gen-
tleman , ' as I oaanot-oomprehend a Republio being
democra tic without being social .'/ These; words were
much applauded , A collection in favour of tbe families
of the persons transported doted tbe pr oceedings , aod
the gueBts separa ted in tbe utmost order.

TBANSFOETATION Of THE W01XUEH ,
The government appears to be adopti ng active mea-

sures to dispose of the unemployed operatives 7 of Paris
before the commencement of winter , for wo find thai
abore 800 iadiv lduals ssiled from Paris on Sunda y, in
six lar ge boats , for Chalons aad Lyons, on their way to
Algeria , where they are to be located at the expense of
tbe ttate.

A ' MODEL StrOBllC .'
M. HervA , a journal ist , acting bb preside nt of tbe Glob

of tbe Revolution, was asn tenoed by the Court of Polioe
Correctiona l of Paris , on Wednesday , to pay a fino of 100
francs f£4), for having received o contribution of two
sous (a penny) entrance to the olub.

TE.NGEAKCB OP TBE VICTORIOUS B0DEOIO1UB .'
M. Grenour , a brigadier of tho national wotktho ps,

was trie d by oourt martial iu Pari s on Wednesday last ,
for boving taken an active part in the insurr ection of
Jane. He wae sentenced to bard labour for twenty
yeart.

ITALY.
The CoifceBDu of Turin cf the llth contains an ao-

count of tbe first elWng ef the .^federal congreBB 'of
Italy, at which Andrea Romeo, Vincent Giobflrtl / ' an?!
Terenzlo Mamianl were eleoted presidents , amidst en-
thusla stlo applause.

On the name of Romeo being balled with orieB of
• Viva Romeo; ' he responded ' Viva Itali a !' P^rez (oi
Palermo) aod Lucien Benapar te were asmod Wca -pre -
•Ideftl" . A speech ol Mamianl , in which he aaid , * Wai
is our diplomacy—war our only means of safety 1' was
app laud ed to the echo,

! lNSURRECTIOS IN THE IONIAN ISLANDS.
' 1" '

The Nat iohal ooutalns tbe following from itt corr es-
pond ent in the Ionian Islands; —

• Insurreot ional movements have jus t broken out at
Cepha lonia to the cries of ' Vive I'U n'on,' ' Vive la
iGrece,' * Vive la Liber ie !' These ories wore raised by
the ' peasa nts who r, ere flooklng en mawe te the town of
Argofltoli. The teldlert of the Engl ish garrison wero
celled out to disperse tbe mob and were compelled to
fire1 ; it was ret urned , and t tver al feU< on both sides
Argo stoll haa >eu declared in a stage of siege ; the
inhabitants are not allowed to be out of their houses
attir six o'olock, and are compelled te illuminate . The
bells ara not allowed to be rnn g, and the governor has
wri tten to Coriu for rein forcemen ts, Similar scenes
have taken place at Llxlnl, where the rebels had armed
themselves and had hoisted the Greek flag from tho
tower of a chureb , and it was ntcaisary to dislodge
them by mean t of the arm ed force.'

THE DANUBIAN STATES .
JOIWSBMrM *"* »F aOCKi BB'T BT THE TOBKt —HO iSlBllE

! ATBOClTrt t—COUKTIR. BEVOLOTIO!" .
Buchares t , Sept . 25 .—It is alr eady known that

20,000 troop s of the Turkl stt army have for sometime
been advancing on Bucharest bj {oread marches bat , their
real Inte ntions were unknown , The Wallacbiaas thoug ht

them their friends, and were, there fore, not in th aa H ghf.-it degree alarm ed at their approach . On their arrivalia front of Buohar-.t , Fuad Effenei surrounded thetown with his tr oops , and invi ted all the notables tego to his camp, in ord er tha t he might oommualoate tothem the instruct ions which he bad received from hitgovernment The princi pal ohiefa of th e Wall aobianmovement , trustin g to the word of Fuad Effen di, and tohis prot eetat lont of frien dsh ip, went with out arms to hittent ; but , once the re , to far from treating them ts de-voted subjects o the Sul taB, they found them. .Ives sur.round-d as reb els, and plaoed under arr est
During this time the Turki sh troo ps commenced ttbombard the town on all sides; they rush ed into thestreets , where tbe most deadly stru ggle oommenoed be-tween tb e troops esd ths inhabita nts , deprive d of theirleaders , and completel y disarm ed. To the cannon. -bot.and the musketry the peoplo had nothing to oppose

b«t thei r courage end their despair . The carnage was
frightful. The Turks took possession of all parts of tho
town , and gave themsel ves up to the most dreadfal ox.cesses ; "?ut, in a short time, on arriving near th e bar -
rack where the WaUaehla n soldler a wero walling In vain
for orders , th»y were stopped in th-ir course by a shower
of balls . It was here that the real bat tle oommenced .
It listed jeveral hour s. The Wallanhla n soldiers , aur-
rou nded on all bands by thousands of eneai ioe,and , exposed to tho fire of a numerous artillery ,
mado a heroic resistance ; but in a short time
their barr ack wbb destroyed by the bullets , and
they thems elves fell before their numerous assail ,
ants , cry ing, ' Long lire the constitu tion!' The Turks
are mas ters of the towo . Martial law has boen pro-
claimed by Fui d Effondi . The government established
by Sollman Pach a has been dissolved , and replaced by a
new Lieutenancy or Kalm.Kam ie, composed ot the Bus-
slan General , of Fuad Eff,mdl ,and Kis'akl Kantakuz mo,
who are candida tes for the dignity of Hospo iiar. Tte
constitut ion bas been abolishe d , and the laws re.OBta-
Wished . In one word , the motion is triumphant ,

M'COR MACK AND TBE LEDBURY LAND
MEMBE RS.

The Ledbnry branch of the Land Company are
informed , that when at'D undee some days ago I theremet the man M'Cormacfc , who decamped from Led-
hury somo month s back , taking with him the sum of
£5 of the Land money belonging .to that branoh ,
and that I had him arre sted and detained in custody
for several hours , on a oharge of robbery, but not
being myself able tn sustain the charge he was liber-
ated. . The fellow has bsen busy in making Char-
tism , at Dundee , odious and horrible , by the atro-
cious manner in whioh he has advocated it, but
having been found ont as a swindler of the Land
Fun d, it is not likely-th at the Damcorat s ef Dundee
will ever again allow him to take any part io their
pr oceedings. It is the difference of the law in Scot(and only, that prevents the directors from further
prosecution . Thomas Clabk.

Scnaoii Gaiidbns. — (From the Midland Florist
f or October.}— ' In the immediate neighbourhood of
Nottingham are an immense number of small gardens
occupied and cultivated by all grades of society ; and
with a most laudable and praisew orthy feelin g the
friends- connected with the high-pavem ent Cha pel
Boys' Sunday School have purchased two of these
tnciosures , in each of which is a coramedioa s sum-
mer-house. ; One of these gardens is cultivated by
<he elder boy b. tha otter by th<* ju niors. Each gar-
den is subdivided into smaller allotment! ), whioh are
assigned to their respective tenants , boys from ten
to fourteen .vear a old, who cultivate and .orop them
acoording to their own fancy, a small portion of eaoh
haing devoted to Sowers. The diligence aud ability
displayed by these you thful gardeners is really as-
tonishin;. Wo have inspeoted their crop s during
several past summers , and with truth oan say we were
highly delighted.with them. The onions , lettuce ,
celery, carrots , potatoes , &o„ were excellent, and
would vie with the productions of older and more ex-
perienced cul tivators. Pr ize gooseberries are also
grown , and thia year the crops of London, Com-panion, Gunner , Eagle , dso., were amongst the best
we have ever seen , either at Notting ham or else-
where ; in fact , these boys always endeavour to ob-
tain , either of seeds or plank , the ,best varieties pos-
sible. In connexion with these gardens , and to ex-
cite emulation , a vegetable and flower Bhow is insti-
tuted. This is held in tbe sohool-roeras , at Nottin g-
hatn i and prizs s are given for the best productions in
vegetables, as well as for stands of pansies, verbenas ,
collections of annual and perennial flowers and nose-
gayB, or bouquets , as they are called by some, but we
fancy our readers willlik e the old English name best.
These exhibitions ol youthful skill and industry are
well attended .'—Tho rules by whioh lhese school
t-arden s are managed ar e to be. found in the above
publication.

The , Political Victim, Widow, and Or phas's
Fund. — The Strand. Theatre was, on Friday even-
ing, October 132b , taken for a benefit, and the
house proved , we are happy to state , a bumper ; and
boxes, pit , and ga'toy beamed with sympathetic
faces, tit Samuel Kydd , previous to tho play, deli,
vered an appropriate prologue, written for the occa-
sion , whioh met with the loud and unani mous appro -
bation of the house. We most heartily congratulate
the committee on the success of their appeal ; surely ,
suoh an exhibition of sympathy for the viotirns oan-
not fail of having its due effeot. We understand our
East end friends intend taking a benefit at the
Royal Standard ior the same purp ose, on an early
day. - j . ¦• '¦ ¦¦ , - •: .' ¦ - i  •;

The Yiotim Commitibb. —At ita meeting at Cart ,
wr ight' a coffee-house, Redero ss street , on Sunday
morning, October \5ih , Mr Saar in the chair , una .
nimoualy passed a vote of thanks to Mr Gould, for tbe
very handsome manner in which he let the Strand
Theatre for the benefit of the Victims, on Frida y
night , Ootober 13. Wo are pleased to learn that
some fifteen pounds wero oleared on the above ocoa-
eion.

About a Fortni ght ago , as Mr Joh n Muir , book-
hinder , was taking a w&lk oh 'the Queen's Dtive ,
toward Dadding stone, he was accosted bv an ' Irish-
man , named William Best, who present ed a pistol at
hU head , and demanded delivery of hia money. Mr
Muir having firmly .refused ^ compliance , the fellow
threatened to search ;his person, but Mr Muir
having raised his s'ick to deal him a blow, Best
stepped aside aad desired him to p roceed. When
Mr Muir had turned about ,- Best discharged the pis-
tol and made off, leaving Mr Mui r unscathed. No-
thing more was heard or Been ofthe fellow till a few
days ago, when Mr Muir recognis ed him on the North
Bridge, and immedia tely had bim apprehended. A
pistol , heavily loaded, and some powder and balls
were found in his pockets, which he says he carried
for amusement: . He has been remitted for examina-
tion.

An Old Tbiok is a Nbw Wat. —Darin g the p-e-
sent week, the following circumstance haa been the
general topio of conversation in the village of Horto n.
On Thursday week, one of the inhabit ants , who has
long boasted of superi or wit and wisdom, and who, in
his trading transactions has always exhibited a con-
siderable degree of jealousy and suspicion , took it
into his head to attend the fair which is held an-
nually at Wib?ey. He had not been long on the
ground before he was accosted in a familiar style by
a protended ' old frien d ,' who offered him 10*. if he
wenld purchase for him a horse, which he pointed
out to him. The pr ospeot of snugly pocketing the
half-sovereign induced this sapient individual to
comply with his request . The stipulated price waa
to be £li . and no more, and after a great deal of
bantering the bargain was struck at that sura
oxaotly. The purchase r not being possessed at that
moment with the means of paying for it, aad his
•friend' not being just then at hand , ho pro oeeded to
Horton, and borrowed three five pound notes , with
whioh he proceeded to Wibsey. The hors e-dealer
was readily found , and as read ily was the money paid.
Another man (eviden tly an accompl ice) was then
requested to go and deliver him the horse , but upon
going to the stable , the animal could nowhere be
found. He then returned to the place wher e he had
left the horse-dealer , and discovered that he also had
decamped . Filled with vexation irad chagriii at being
thus defrauded of both his horse and the money, he
flew to the place where he had appoi nted to meethis ' friend, ' and alas ! to his additional grief , he
found that he also had deceived him, and 'made him-
self scarce ; 'and , as a olim'ax to the whole, the sove-
reign he had received in change out of the notes,
upsn examination , turned out to be a counterfeit.

Ukb ekmlt Scene is a Par ish Church. — On
Sunday week , before the , delivery of .the sermon, a
notice was given out by the clerk , thnt next Sunday
a sermon would be preached , after which a oolleotion
would be made towards the expenses ef an additional
curate. Before the curate delivered his sermon ho
made the counter announcement -.—That he alto-
gether disclaimed tho notioe just re id; that ho was
in no way concerned in the oolleotion foretol d ; tbat
it was not for him ; that it was, in.faot , virtuall y for
the benefit of .the-—vioar. In the eveniaj- tho vicar
announced that thero had been some mistake with
respeot to the notice given out in the morning, but
that the sermon would nevertheless be preached and
the oolleotion made. The olerk was further seen af-
terward s to be looking at a piece of paper;; the curate
bent over his deBk, and asked if he had any notice to
give out , and what it was. Tho olerk replied that
he had "-and what it was—and that the vicar>hsd
ordered him to give it out. Whe reupon the ourate
forbade the olerk to comply with the orders of the
vicar at his (the clerk 's) peril. The curate 's mandate
was obeyed.

Fatal Accident. — On Tuesday night a gentleman
named Fearn was accidentall y killed while returnin g
homt* to Kilmor e, from Armagh market. He bad
been Bitti ng on a jaunting oar , on the opposit e side
of 'whioh waB a clergy man of the Roman Catholio
church , and while tho vehicle was pr oceediog it iB
supposed the unfortunate deceased fell asleep and
dropped off the car. The driver and tho clergyman
went on their way, never. missing.their fellow-travel-
lee, who lay ita the road until a oart which waa com-
ing in the direotion passed over his skull , causing
ioltantaheoua death.

THE CH O LERA.

Thb Mbtbo polis.—The only accounts of new
oases of cholera offioially reported cm Satur day were
from the Thames Police of two sailors -ust arrived
in the River. One was from Sunde rJand . who waa
att soked at eight o'clook on Frida y evening, and
died at half-past two in the mornin g; The other
arr ived from North Shields. In this case the attaok
commenced at four o'clook on Friday, and termi Batt d
fatally bsfore morning. Inquests were held the
same day on the bodies , by Mr Baker the coroner,
and a verdiot given of ' Visitation of God from
Asiatic Cholera ;'

Thb MBiH0j>0Li8.--0n Tuesday eleven fresh oases
of cholera were repor ted to the Board of Health as
havin g occurred in the metropolis. In tbre e in-
Btahoes tbe parties are das.d • three , oases are re-
turned from the Old Kent -read , and three took plaoe
in Southwark on Monday, but were not reported.
The results of th?se have not yet been* stated. By
the return of the registrar of bir ths and deaths , we
barn that the total number of deaths registered
during the week whioh ended last Saturday , was
very muoh under the average , namely, 991. In the
last fire autumns an average of 1,154 deaths having
been registered , leaves a balance in favour of last
wesk of 163.

Two oases only were reported ' on Wednesday to
the General Board of Health. On Tuesda y, another
convict on board the Just ilia died—makin g nine
deaths in all since the commencement of the due ise.
There were no deaths on Wednesday, but several
fresh attacks ; and there is the utmost difficulty in
persuading the men to attend to the first attacks ^ of
the disease, many of them havin g bean labouring
under diarrhcaa for some daya before seeking medi-
cal advice. Nothing has yet been dons towards tha
removal of the oo&viot s from the Justitia.

We have received the following details of the sue*
cessful treatment of a case of oholera from Mr
M'Cann , of Parliament-street :—''.The ease oocurred
in my private practice , and was alsa visited by the
medioal commissioner of the Board of Health. Mr
John Cammack , aged 23, a student of King's Col.
lege, residing at No. 8, Surrey-street , Strand , of re-
gular habits, and having all the necessary comforts
of life around him , went to bed in perfect hea'tb. on
Wednesday night the llth inst., and slept until six
o'clock next morning , when he was awakened by a
painful sensation of twistin g and cramps in the
stomach and bowels. These were goon followed by
severe purgin g of a watery fluid. The crarrps in*
croesed , with great prostration , until eight o'clook,
when purging to a greater extent returned , The
patien t of his own accord called for hot brandy and
water , aud , as he felt intensely cold , he ordered that
a fire should be lighted. Being the son of a me-
dical man and conversant with medicine, he sent but
for and had pre pared , a chalk mixture with tinoture
of opium , of which he took two doses; these, for a
time , arreated the purging, but the extreme weak-
ness continued with nausea. At seven o'clock the
same evening he was seized with a severe vomiting ,
and a burning pain and cramps in the stsmaoh , and
brought up a large quantity of fluid of a light
grueily colour. The lady, in whose house he re«
sid e3, becoming alarmed at the very marked
change in his appearance sent for me. On my
arrival , I found him Buffering the most intense
pain with choleric spasm , and his counte -
nance, presenting that peculiar look wbich attends
cholera ; the pulse almost impero splible atthe tsr 'st ;
the whole body icy cold. I immediately adminis-
tered the formula of pills, such as I stated in my evi-
dence before the Banitar y commissioners , ' viz,, oato-
mel, 5 grains ; opium, 2 grains; and a draught,
composed of tincture of opium , tincture of catechu ,
tincture of ginger, aromatic spirit of ammonia (of
each 20]minimB), tincture of capsicum , 10 minima*,
and peppermint wat er , 10 drachms. I then applied
mustard poultices to his Btomsoh, and bottles of wa<
ter.to his extremities , and ordered frictions , with ex-
tra blankets. Twenty or thirty minutes having
chpsed after taking the pill and drau ght, reaction
begah to take place, and he described bis sensation
to be that of a general glow pervadin g the system.
I repeated the draug ht twice in the course of the
night , and eaw him again early ,iu the morning of
Fr iday, when I found him much improv ed, although
his tongue was furred , and other febrile symptoms
were beginnin g to exhibit themselves. The usual
remedies for consecutivef ever were resorted to, and
the patient , I am haspy to say, is oat of danger, and
I trust , in ft few days , will be able to resume his
studies. I may add , that on Sunda y, the 10th inst ,,
I had a Bimilar case, and have adopted the same
treatment with equal aueo -.&9. '—Daily News.

The Board of Directors of the General Dispensar y,
Alder sgate- street , have made arrangements to re-
ceive patients at the institution , wbo will meet with
immediate attention from the medical officora in
cases of severe dixrrhcei.

It appears from the return of deaths registered in
the metro polis, during the week ending on Satur-
day, the 14th October , that the total number of
deaths from oholera , including , of course , the Asi-
atio form of that fearful malady, lm been only
thirty.

By this return we learn that the total number of
deaths registered during the week, was very much
under the average , namely , 991. In the last five
autnmes an average of 1,151 deaths having been
registered , loaves n balance in favour of last week
d l63. . -.

The arrival of the Asiatio cholera cannot, ther e-
fore , be said to have as yet added mater ially to the
bills of mor tality, nor , if we look, the evil fairly in
the faos, does it appear to be ofsuoh magnitn.de as
to justify the apprehensions with whioh its advent has
been regarded.

Four of the cases of Asiatio cholera occurred on
board the hulks off Woolwioh , and the whole of the
remainder of deaths bo described happened either
on the river or in the eastern parts of town con-
tiguous to the river. Everything, however, whioh
bas occurred with respeot to the appear ance of this
disease in this countr y proves tha t there is nothing of
a coctagi eus nature combined with it.

During the eame week it appears from the return
that consumption has killed ninety-six , and typh us
fever eighty, and yet these scourges excite compa-
ratively littl e of the terror with whioh oholera is re-
garded.

Of the thirt y oases of oholera reported , all were
certified by the respective medical attenda nts except
two , and in five cases inquests were held. The par -
ticulars of the cases are as follows :—In London Hos-
pital , Whitecbapel Church, M., 65 years , ' diarrhoea
(7 days' duration) ; Asiatic cholera (36 hours' dura -
tion). ' Ald gate, a boy , 1 year , ' Asiati c cholera (36
hours ' durati on).' St John , St Geor ge in the East,
M;, 28 year s, a labourer , at No. 5, Green-ban k,
' Asiatic oholera (11 hours ' duration). ' The Leathe r
Market , St Mary Magdalen , Bermonds ey, M., iQ
years , 'Asiatic cholera. ' Kenning ton , 1st part ,
Lambeth , M ., 39 years , a labourer , at 18. Kenning *
ton-plaoo , * Asiatic oholera (i  days ' duration) ; col-
lapse (16 hours) .' Woolwich Arsenal . Oot. 3, M.,
about 60 years , a conviot , • cholera (8 hours ' dura .
tion. ' Inquest. Oot , 7, M., 48 years. ' Asiatio cho-
Jera (11 hours ' duration). ' Inquest . Oct. 7. M „ 31
ye&rB , ' Asiatio cholera (4 hour s' dura '.ion).' Oct. 8;h,
M., 42 years , a convict , ' Asiatio oholera (13 hours '
duration). ' Oct. 10, M., 55 years , a convict , • Asiatio
cholera (8 hours ' duration ).' In quest. The registra r
of this sub-district states that ' the above five death s
occurred on board the Unite hospita l ship in the
River Thames off the Royal Amua!, There have
been no cases in the Arsenal or in any part of the
town to his "knowled ge—and he has made every
inquiry. ' St Olave and St Thomas , at 11, Magd al-sc-
court, Tooley-Blreot , F., 49 years (kept a fruit stall
in Bermocdso y stro st). 'Asiatic oholera (18 hoar s
duration ).' Chelsea (South ). M., 14years , ' oholera
morbus(16 hours ' duration )-' M., 40 years ' cholera
morbus (30 h?ur s' du ration). ' M., 08 years , p. ni ,
* eholeramorbus (12 houra ' duration. ' M., 46 years,
' oholera Anglica (1 week's durati on), delirium
tremens, cirrho sit.' F., 13 years , p. tn. , ' cholera
morbus (37 hours ' duration). ' Bethnal -green , a boy,
11 wfeks, ' Eng lish cholera (1 week's duration ).'
Spitalfieid s, F., 32 years , ' malignant oholers (29
hours ' duration). ' St John , St Olave's, M. , 77 years,
* cholera (651 hours' duration). ' M. , 30 years , ' cho-
lera maglina (32 hours ' duratio n).' In the
same house, F. , 2. ',diarahos a, convulsions.
St James , Bermondse y, a girl , 7 years , 'cholera
(13 hours ' d uration), ' No medical atte ndant. Lam-
beth , M., 22 years , ' cholera , (9 hours ' duratio n).'
Not certified. M., 25 y^ar s. 'cholera, (2 days' du-
ration). Rotherh ithe , M., 29 years , * English cho-
lera , (24 hours ' duration ) ' ; a boy, 6 years , * choler a ,
(24 houra ' duration). ' St Paul' s, Deptford , F., 31
years, ' oholera , (4 days' duration). ' Dreadnou ght
Hospital Ship, Greenwich , M „ 21 years, ' cholera ;'M., 23 years, ' cholera ;' M „ Iff years , p.m., 're-
covery from !,emall pox, diarrb eea , (27 daye' dura-
tion), sudden vomiting, purging, and collapse, (about
24 hours). ' Clapham , M. , 44 years , a brickla yer ,
• 9 hours ' duration). ' Tho Registrar of St John ,
Horsleydown , states , ' These two. oases were those of
a father and 'daughter , who lived at Ne. 13, Sard' s-
ren ts, Chnroh -street , St John 's, Southwark. The
latter died of ' diarrhoea , followed by convulsions ;'
the former of ' malignant cholera ,' waB attaoked at
12 o'clook, on Friday, Ootober 14th , and died at i,
p.m., on Saturday.

DisooNiiauAKc a of Quarantinb: .—In consequence
of representations from the Board of Health to the
Council-office , tho order of tbe 5th , imposing qua-
rantine on all vessels having persons on board who
have died of, or ar e nffiicte d with cholera , has been
rescinded ,

Stepsbv .—Yesterday an inquest was held by
Mr Baker on the body cf a Beaman named John
Spenoer , aged 52. belonging to a Newoastle collier
called tho Rojeville. Mr Cbale cd , surgeon, of Rat-
cliffe, desoribed the symptoms , and said that it was
a tuost decided oase of Asiatio oholera. Verdiot ac-
cordin gly.

Edobwark-road. —A fatal case is also report ed
of a sailor belonging to a North Shields trad er who
was lodging in Born-street , Edgeware -road.

Woolwich ,—The disease still contin ues os board
the Justitia convict Bhip, opposite the Royal Arsenal:

r
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the number repotted nplo twelve o'c'ook on Sata f*
aay being twenty eight attack ed su.ce the commence-
ment, t*a-:ra hsing three new cases in. the Saturday s
reoert , sad on* death , makin g six deaths- There
were three new cues reported np to twelve o dock
to-day, miking*total of thirty-one attacked , six
deaths , and five recovered. The others were not yet
Considered out of danger. Fortunatel y, there has
noS te»a s single ease recorded br any of the medical
practitioner ,* in the town and parish, and not the
feast symptom * of the cholera on board the Warrior
£»vic$ ship opposite the dock-yard , although the
f^ <»ii&M*nent, *.nd general regulations of both
the convict ships are the aame. The . peculia rity of
the disease being so exclusively coafined to 010 vessel,
induc ed as to aek if it was mora severe ia oae part
ofthe hulk than the other , and the reply was that
tte whole ef the cases originate d in the lower deck,
os tie stschoud side and stern pact of the Justitia ,
that part being exactly opposite the mouth of a
sewer which empties itself into the Thamaa.
Surelv, when that fact becomes known to the
auta ontiea they will not loss a moment in having
the vessel removed from her perilous position, or if
that cannot be done for a few days, the aniort inat e
convicts should be removed on shore , to some tern *
porary mid secluded barrack , where they would run
less risk of being att acked by the disease.

 ̂
Although

the convicts awa proscribed class, humanity requires
that some preeao'-ions shonld be taken to Bave their
lives and health, when the origin of the evil which
as present afflicts them on board the Justitia iB so
evident, the only part of the vessel liable to injure
the inmates fce'ng next the wharf wall, from which a
filthy se«-*re-ttsnstes -

Oct. 16—Thera have been four new cases since
twelve o'clock yesterd ay, making in all thirty-five
cases of attack. There has been one death to-day,
and the names of those who died of cholera having
been returned , it appears that eight have died'of the
disease. The following are their name* and the date
of the days on which ^they died :—Oct. 3, Owen
Jone s ; 7th. John Rutherfor d and James Jones;
8th, James Bigwood ; 10th, Jehn Debank ; 18th ,
George Mitch ell; Mtb , Willitm Eastman ; 16tb,
Edsrar dDivina. The number of recoveries are re-
turned fire , ssme as yesterday. No cases, or the
least appearance of choler a, bave been retu rned by
the medical prac titioners ia the town and parish of
Woolwich up to twelve o'clock to-day . So that the
disease is sfiil exelosively confined to the Justi tia
eonviot hulk , whieh ought to be immediately re-
moved and bro ken op and burned. The planks of
the hulk itappean are rotten , and act as a sponge to
absorb the filth ofthe ve-sel; in addition to which,
it is moored at the mouth ot a common sewer! The
d^otte Cxsr of Russia eanld not sanction a more
eruel aet tban the confinement of prisoners in this
charnel house ofthe Malihu sian Whigs.

Woolwich.—Several new oases bave occurred on
biard the Ju stitia convict halk , some of which, it is
feared, will terminate fatally.

Woolwich, 0*4. 20.—A boar d of medical officers
assembled yester day, at the Justitia convict ship,
which caused a delay of yesterda y's return to a ra-
ther later hour. The number of cases returned np
to twelve o'eloek on Wednesday was—thirty-six at-
tacked, ten deaths, and five recoveries. On Thurs-
day there were—one new case, ene death , aud five
recoveries ; making thirty-seven attaoked , eleven
deaths, and tea Keoveries. From twelve o'clook
yesterday to twelve o'clock to-day, there have been
10 new cases, and consequently there are thirty-
teven cases of attack , aad twelve deaths , one having
died this -nornm***, and ten recoveries The result
ef the meeting of the medioal board and an inves-
tigation of the cases on board the Ju stitia, is an order
that the convicts are to be removed ont of that vessel,
and for the present will be hulked on board the Hebe
and Sulphur r-eotnvfn** vessels, opposite Woolwich
Dockyard: Tha Jrutitia is also ordered to be re-
•Bov-d frora he* present position, and will bs sta*
turned lower down the river , where she was formerly
placed, or very nearly in the same spot , where the
emvicts wets generally healthy. The inhabitants
of the town, and the convicts at the dockyard ,
have hitherto escaped the slightest symptoms of the
disease.

Ratciiff Highway."— On Monday Mr Baker held
an inquest at Ratcliffe Highway, on the body of
Sarah M'Keuxie, aged ten years, who died in a few
hoars after an attaok of Asiatic Cholera .—Mr T.
Surging, undertaker , said that he saw deceased last
alive on Saturda y night , when she was in gocd
health. The following morning, about ten o'clock,
he way sent for by the mother to see the child, when
ba observed to her that she was suffering under an
atte 'k of Asiatic cholera, ana he advised that she
should immediatel y send for medical assistance. She
waB then fast racJr ing, and died about eight o'clock
the s<ime evening.—Verdict , * Died by the visitation
of God.'

Feida y.—We are happy to state that not a single
ease of cholera in the metropolis waa reported to the
Board of Health on Thursda y. Informatio n was.
however, received that the pestilence- was spreading
in Edinburgh.

Limbk th, Oct. 20th.—A case of Asiatic cholera ,
certified by the medical officer , occurred in Devon-
shire-st reet, Priaoe s-road, Kenning ton-cross.

vVoKittX QFOBD.—We are informed that three fatal
eases of cholera have occurred at Worming ford, in one
family. Thechildren were attacked , and soon after
sank under the violence of the disease. They were
Inria i on Tuesday.—£««: Standard.

BiRumeEAJt.—We regret to say that a rase of
decided Asiatic ehofera is Eaid to have occ nrred in
this town ou the 26th inst. Mr John Cheethsm, a
clerk in the bank of Attwood and Spooner, was seized
with unequivocal symptoms on Saturday nigh t, and
expired on Sunday night. Mr Cheetham was
attended by Dr Wright, MrChavasse , and Mr Blake,
and no doubt is entertained of tke disease being
Asiatic oholera. The deceased was a health? person ,
of regular habits, and resided in George-street,
Edibiston, considered to be a very healthy part of
be town.

Maschestsb.—A man who came from Hall and
toek up his residen ce at a low-lodging house in Spin-
BKg-fisld was reported by the police to have been
suffering under the disease for nearly twenty-ei ght
hoBK, but he recovered.

Hen —The Rob Boy, Captain Knowles, from
Ham burg, arrived on Saturd ay, and lies moored off
the quaran tine ground. The stewardess had been
attacked on her passage and died in a few hours .
The body is ordered to be thrown overboard .

Since Thursday week last, there have occurred in
Hull ninscaaesof cholera, eeven of which have proved
ratal. Of these seven, two have occurred on board of
vessels lying at the port, the remaining five in the
town. Up to Thursday week last, thera had been
no d- ath from Asiatic cholera in the town, the dis-
ease having until that iay been confined .« the ves-
sels visiting the port.

Tthzh tcih.—•The barque Isabella , from London,
bound for Ancona, arrived in the Tyne on Saturday
evening. She moored at Jarrow balla st quay , and
when visited by ths officer of the station it was ascer-
tained that two ofthe crew had died of cholera on
ber passage from London , and that their bodies had
been thrown overboard at sea, and that three of her
seamen wera thaa lying ill on beard . The Isabella
was immedia tely tndered to the quarantine ground
near Jarrow , between the qnay and Sooth Shields.
On Saturday, at the request of the comptroller of
customs, several medieal gentlemen went on board
the Isabella to render aid. They reported on their
retu rn that another of the crew had died in the
eouis9 of the preceding night, aud several other se-
rious cases had broken oat ; The customs then
ordered the vessel to leave the river for the quaran -
tine ground in the Whitebooth roads, bat the incle-
ment state of the weather and the tremendous sea on
the bar prevented her ranni ng oat. The body ofthe
seaman who died was wrapped up in his hammock ,
and, with all his clothes, was at dusk conveyed to
file bar and sunk.

ScKOERLAm—l u the course of Saturday last two
seamen died in Sunderland harbour on board their
respective ships. Oae of them bslonged to the
schooner Roberts ! of Aberdeen , which vessel arrived
en th * orevious Thursday f rom London - The other
was a Frenchman , belonging to the schooner Bor-
ras-.:•¦, of Nantes. Both cases are reported by the
medical officers instructed by the customs to be those
of cholera. Their remains were directed to be taken
eat to sea and sank, bat owing to the heavy sea ran-
Dini-. the weather being exceedingly boisterous, no
boat could go off. The vessels have been ordered up
the river to ride quarantine.

Aaother case of cholera was reported on Tuesday
to the Customs by the medical staff appointed to in-
quire into the character and deaths on board of ves-
sels in this pert. The unfortunate victim was Mr
John Hawes, master of the brig Ann , oi Lynn, a col-
lier, shipping coals for that place. He was attacked
early on Monda y morning , and died about nine o'clock
in the evening. The bod; was interred at midnigh t
in Sunderland churchyard. The vessel is now under-
going fumigation , the deceased's clothes and bedding
bavins been consumed.

SusroKBUsD, Oct. 19.—Three cases of Asiatic cho-
lera occurred last night in thiB town, one of which
termina ted fatally. The sufferers were seamen firom
the Baltic, and were attacked on board their respec-
tive shipB. No traces of the disease have as yet made
tbeir appearance in the town, nor does any apprehen -
sion of an att aok prevail amongst the inhabitants.
The wind blows strongly from the north-east , with a
heavy sea rolli-yea the coast.

SrocKto s-oH-TnB.—The cholera has app eared in
tb-3 neighbourhood , bat it is aa yet confined to ship-
tward, and two men having died on board tha Jane
Aan of thia place, last from Hamburg, 0! the disor-
der, the vessel is aew at the quarantine station , near
the floating light in the Tees, where she --ill ron-
tons tintil tuffiou**  ̂healthy. No case has pre-
sented itself in the town.

Edinbur gh.—There are still some cases of oholera
occurring here, bat their number seems to be gra-
dually on the decrea sa. It is calculated that about
thir ty-sixcasesin allbave occurred in Edinburgh ,an4i oi: these about thirty have terminated fatall y.hi Leith the epidejaie appear s to t* spreading. Itfirat broke out there on the 9th inst., and it is re-porte d that altogether about a dozen cases have
:-irre d, *u:d of such a bad type that most of the

individuals se's-d hsre died after a few hour s' ill-
ness. In the neighbouring village of Neffba ven tha
disease is also progressing. It is stat ed ths* sixteen
cases and eleven death ) occurre d up till Suni«y
afternoon.
• The_ e™sbtooh CoTj-tAYTof Monday report sth at

liuce *nda y six cases have occurred , four of whichhave proved fatal. On that day ther e were two fatalcaseaw the Canon gate.aud onein the Gra sstnar ket.
On isaturda y another case took place in the Grass-market , but the suffere r (a young weman), is now
convalescen t Testerday morning a man died of the
disease in Gulland' s Close, Canongate , and in the
evening a female was car ried to the infirmary
sufferin g from ths pre monitory symptoms of tbe
ppidemio. Several ca-es occurred on Saturday in
lieitn, most of which prov ed fatal. Ia various parts
of the city oleanin g operations are now being carried
on, bat in the thr eatenin g prospect before us, we
thin k , says the editor , that they ought to be effected
m a more rapid and thorough manner .

The oholera is still making but slow advance In
Edinb urgh. In Leith it has broken out, and with
same severity, but with nothing like the virule nce
that has prevailed on the continent. The mortality
of Edinbu rgh in September last amounted to 372 ;
in the correspondin g months for 1845, 18i8, snd 1817,
it was 294,425. 507

Nxwhavsn, N.B.—On Monda y, a notification was
received at the office of the B ard of Health , of
several fresh cases of cholera bavin?occurred at the
fishing village of Newhaven, near Edinburgh.

LATEST FROM IRELAND.

TRIAL OF T. F; MBA8HEB.
Clonmel, Wednesday Evening. —Tte trial of Mr

Meagher was resumed this morning , and the exami-
nation of witnesses has occupied the court during the
day. On the direct examination , the evidenoe was
Biarilar to that given on the former trials , so that
anything worth y of notice was not elicited on cross*
examination. Mr Meagher exhibits great composure ,
and sometimes lau ghs heartily at hearing the police-
men read their reports of his speeohes. He al-o
occasionally amuses himself by writing autograp hs
for the ladies who crowd the galleries.

-•Thue soat.—After the examinati on of several wit-
nesses for the crown, Mr Whiteside delivered an able
and eloquent speech for the defence. He necessarily
repeated many of the points and ar guments urged by
him in his address on behalf of O'Brien. He was
several times appl auded during its delivery; At
balf-past Bix o'clock the learned gentleman applied
for an adjournment to Friday morning , when he will
resume his addr ess.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

DBUOCHA IIC BANQtTE ST IX PARIS.
A*,' democratio and social' banque t, at one frano

per head , took place on Tuesday at the Barriere
Poissonniere. More than 2.000 persons attended it;
and as there jva-, no plao a large enough to contain
all, they divided into two parties , one presided over
by M. Pierre Leroux , and the other and smaller
one by M. d'Alton Shee. M. Cabet , in eulogising
the men of ninety-three , in saying that they traced
out the oondaot whioh ought to be pursued by those
of to day, and in making the gravest accusations
against the old snd new ministry, against General
Cavaignac and tbe National Assembly, obtained im-
mense success, M. Pierre Leroux drank to the
' Old Mountain , to Robespierre , and to '93.' (This
toast was received by bravos , which lasted several mi-
nutes .)M.Mad ierde Montjau,theyounger ,renewedthe
at tacks ot M. Cabet agains t the power resulting from
the revolution of Februar y, and made an allusion to
the 15th May, which was mnoh applaud ed. M.
Pron dhon pro posed a toast to the Republio of '92
and '93. In speakin g of the govern ment , he said,
* We see again the manoeuvres of '89,'the policy of
'SO, but the revolutioHary wave increases , and the
people will feel their energy , even if they had before
them a new Louis XVI.* Other toasts were drunkto. * The Victims of 1815,'«The Four Sergeants of
Rochelle,'«The Mar tyrs of all the insurrections ,'
' To our Brother ), dead or wounded , in the Days of
June ,' «To all our Political Friends, Barbes,
Rispail , dm.,' «To the Revolution of Vienna /
'To the Democratio and Social Republic'
At about seven 0 clock the princi pal banquet was
brought to a 'close by the Binging of patrio tio songs,
and MM. Pierre Leroux, Prondh on, and Cabst,
accompanied by some of their frien ds, went and
harangued the smaller gathering, after whiob all the
guests dispersed. Numerous groups of workmen as-
sembled on the exterior boulevard , and at the
entrance to the Rue des Poissonni ere, but tran quillity
was not disturbed. While MM. Pierre Leroux ,
Prondhon , Cabet, and Grep po are busy in the capital,
their colleague, M. Ledru Rollin, has started for the
departments , there to exoite the same spirit. He
begins with Dijon, where a democra tio and social
banquet is to be held under hia presidenc y. He then
proceeds toLjon s, where a similar mani festation is
in preparation. Avienon, Car pentra s, &3„ &c, .fol-
low in regular succession. To open more freely
these assemblages to all, the subscription is not to
exceed a franc.

Paws.—The atate of siege was rai sed on Thur f.
day by a vote of the Assembly.

ViMtHA.—On the morning of the 14th there had
been an encounter between the adva nced poBts of the
Hungarians and Croatian s.

The whole of Styria has pronounced in favour of
Vienna. According to ihe Aust rian Lloyd's Jour-
xal, 3,000 Steyerer had reached Vienna, and 8,000
were at the foot ofthe Sommering .

CONFLICT AT BERL IN.
An alarming riot broke out on the 16th inst. in the

so-ealled Kopniekerfield (one of the suburbs). The
work men on the canal rai sed barricades , and were
fired on by the Burgher Guard . Several were killed
and wounded . Order was restored , but more serious
distur bances were antici pated.

REVOLUTI ON AT TRIESTE .
Letters from Venice of the 7th Btate that a revolu-

tion had broke n our, at Trieste , and that a republic
had been proclaimed.

WHIG PRISONS AND CHARTIST
PRIS ONERS.

TO THE ISITOS OF IHE NOSTHSSlf 8TA»,
Sib,—It was my intention to have given a length-

ened descriptio n of the treatment to whioh political
prisoners are subjecte d in the various dungeons to
which Whig duplicity has consigned them , and to
publish it in a lengthy and detailed form in a pro-
jected periodical , but as same disappointment has
occurred, I think it my duty to call publio attention
to the subjeot , through your friendly columns, in
order to induce the people to cast off their present
apathy and grass neglect towards the wives and fami-
lies ef their incarcerate d brethren. It is perha ps not
generally known that all the Chartis t prisoners con-
fined in Yorkshi re and Lancashire , are subjected to
the silent, or separa te system, being confined ineoli-
tery cells for twenty-three ont of every twenty -four
hours, one hour each day being devoted to what 19
termed 'exercise,' or, in other words a trot tingmatch , hfce so many horses . At Kirkdale, where Dr
M Douall has two years to serve, 1 was detained for a
week ; and, although merely waiting for bail, was
placed ia solitar y confinement , and treated in the
same manner as the convicts under sentence of
transportation. Dr M'Douall waa in the same
building and within four cells of me, and it is
my firm conviction that unless an effort be made
to cause his removal that he oanno t survive the
period of his imprisonment . I contrived to hold a
few short conver sations with him whilst taki ng onr• exercise,' and he requests hiB friends to exert them-
selves in getting him placed as a first-chus misde-
meanant ; and to direct attention to tbe oase of Mrs
M'DoaaU.

He, in common with the other Chartists , is dressed
in gaol clothing , and forced like them to pick wool
in bis solitude. The bread is abominable , beingnearly blaok ; 1 have shown a portion of it to the
leading Chartist s in Mtraohes tar, Oldham , Rooh-dale, and Halifax, who oan testify to the truth of
this statement : and I believe that the whole of onr
friends in the various dungeons are doomed to simi-lar usage, as I generally found the turnkeys , andother efficials, make it their business to inBult the
Chartist prisoners , in addition to enforcing the most
rigorous discipline of the prison. I could give a
dismal acount of the look-ups, and other places
where I have been pent up during my late arrests ,
bat it woald occupy too much of your space and
perhaps deprive me of the meansof calling the atten-
tion of the thousands who have cheer ed these men
on, so as to cauee them to be placed in their present
position, to a sense of their duty.

Sinoe I was last hnra ^d, I have been in several
towns, and visited the families of the impris oned
Chartists , and ia nearly every instan ce I have found
them shamefully neglected—nay . deserted—by the
people, In many instance* the wives and children of
some of our best men have been suffered to feel all the
horrors of starvation. Oh 1 shame on the working
men for this injustice ! Surely it is enough for our
brethren to endure the heavy bodily suffering of star-
vation and solitude , without having their minds tor-
tured by aknowled ge of the privationsendured by their
families. I have conversed with several worki ng
men on this subject, and they generall y stated their
willingness to do aU in their power , if proper com
raittee s wera formed ; I, therefore , suggest to thereat
Chartists the propriety of formin g small commit tees
in eaoh town, and to forward the name and address of
some ef their numbe r to the Northern Stab, to
which place all subscriptio n should be taken. Thera
are a large number of men yet to take their trials , a
great many in a few we eks, and it is high time that
tho work was vigorously begun.

1 am, youra truly ,
Geor ge Wutk.

Ella-id.—A general meeting of all the Land
members of this branch will be held in Mr Daniel
Marsden'slong-ro om, on Mond ay, Oot. 23rd.
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THE VICTIMS.

Milto * Sirbbt Theatre. — Mrs B iVs benefit,
Which took place at this theatre , on Monday night
last , wss well atten ded, and the perf ormance went
off with great eclat , notwithstanding the malignity of
the govern ment (spies) deteotive s who did their best
to prev ent the manag er from letting the theatre for
the above purpo se. This annou ncement, which was
made by Mr Brown, who came forward to return
thanks, was received by tbe audience with a general
burst of indignation. We should be glad to know
whether these offioious knaves received their instru c-
tions from 'head quarters ?' Surely the liberal Whi gs
ought to be satisfied with the incarc eration of their
viotirns without satiating their vengeance by the
s' arvation of their wives and families.

We are happy to Btate that the propr ietor bas
offered the theatre to the oommittee at a lower
rate than uBual , and that another benefit for a
similar purpose , will take plaoe on Monday week,
due notice of which will be given.

WORSHIP-STREET. — Incau tious Sale or
Poison.—Sarah Rich was charged , at the instance
of the authorities of the London Hospital, with
having attempted to destroy herself by swallowing a
large quantity of laudanum. — Mr Samuel Birob ,
house surgeon at tbe hospital , who attended to
sup port the charge , stated that he felt it his duty to
adopt the proceedings , in consequence of the
numerous cases of a similar kind whioh had recently
come under his professional notice , and the frequen t
recurrence of whieh he attributed in a great measure
to the indiscriminate and misohievons manner in
which poisons of almost every description wer e con-
stantl y sold over the counters of dru ggists and other
persons who dealt in suoh articles. . The prisone r was
brought to the hospital in a state of complet e
stupefaotion oa the nignt of Tuesday sen'night, and
after the usual means had been successfully resort ed
to to dislodge the poiBon and restore her to
consciousness , she voluntarily acknowled ged havin g
taken sixpenny worth of laudanum whioh she had
purchased at two different shops , but at neither of
which, it appeared , had the slightest precau tion
been adopted to guard against its imprope r applica-
tion. Tha investigat ion of several previoii s oases
having disclosed the same culpable want of caution in
almoBt every instance, he was induced to give the
prisoner into custody, not so muoh with a view of
pressing for her individual punishment, as to place
the subjeot under thejudioial notice of the magistrate ,
in the hope that he would be able te suggest some
mode of imposing a check upon the fatal facility at
present afforded for the commission of such offences .
—Mr Hammil said that he wss perfectly aware of
the serious evils resulting from the practice referred
to, but as the law now stood itwas entirely without
a remedy, and tbe only means of effeoting suoh a
desirable object, would be by a direot app lication to
the legislature for the imposition of more stringent
provisions to regulate the sale of such drugs than at
present existed.—Mr Birch said he had it in con
temptation to make an early application to the Seore-
tary of State for the introduction of some suoh mea-
sure , as there could be little doubt that the horrible
cases of poisoning which had taken place in an ad-
joining oounty would never have ocourred if the re*
strictions upon the sale of suoh articles had been
more severe. The case against the prisoner was
then proceeded with, and it appeared fromlthe state-
ment of her daughter , that the ooourrence had origi-
nated in some family differences whioh had excited
her mother to suoh a degree that ever since she had
b*en in custody upon the charge she expressed her
regret at having failed to accomplish her design, and
threatened to repeat the attempt at the first oppor-
tunity. —On being asked if she wished to say any-
thing the prisoner gave utterance to some incoherent
observations whioh left little doubt that Bhe was la
bouring under mental aberr ation. —Mr Hammill
said that she was manifestly not in a proper state of
mind to be safely entrusted with her liberty, and he
should therefore remand her for a few days to afford
time for deciding upon the most advisa ble course to
be adopted for her future disposal.

Coiars o.—Sarah Smith was committed for trial
upon a charge of having been ooncerned in coining.
—Sergeants Brennan and Dubois , with other offi-
cers, under the direotion of the authorities of the
Royal Mint, broke into the house No. 5, Nelson-
place, Haokney -road , and in the kitchen fonnd a
galvanic battery, and bottles containing matters in
solution, calculated for electro-plating spuri ous coin.
The only person then on the premises was the priso-
ner , who, when the officers entered , waB sitting at
a table in another room, as they deposed , in tho apt
of brushing a counterfeit stalling, whioh she held in
her hand , and at the moment she upset a cup con-
taining an acid solution similar to that in the bottles
in tha kitchen. Two other base shillings were also
found in the room , and a knife on the table with
plaster of Paris on the blade , together with
other things , all of whioh were produoe d. No
moulds were found , however , the principals in the
business having, it was believed , carried them off
shortly before.

CLERKENWEL L A Coura geous Olu Ladt.—
On Wedaesday, Edward Mar ney, who had beeu for-
merly convioted , was charged by Mr Dempsey, No.
5, Polygon , Somers Town, with breaking into his
house and stealing a silver watoh, a quantity of
jewellery, and other property. —Mrs Fanny Morgan ,
aunt to the prosecutor , said that on Tuesday even-
ing, about sevan o'clock, she was in the kitchen ,
when her attention was attracted by a noise, as if the
street door was opened. She instantly went up stairs
with a lighted candle in her han d, and on entering
the parlour she saw the prisoner with two boxes
under his arm. She inquired his business, but he
seemed agitated and made no answer , bat knooked
the candle out of her hand . She seised him by the
collar, and held him tightly, whilst she oalled ont.
The man commenced and continued beating her
until he dragged her into the passage in the dark ,
and he knocked her about ver y much as he attempted
to get to the street door to open it, but she resisted
bim and suooeeded in keeping him back as she re-
treated with her face towards him and her baok to
the door until she opened it, and then she again
oalled eat ' Murder , ' Robb ery, ' and begged of the
neighbours to come to her assistance. The prisoner
then threw some of the property into the street , bat
she kept him at toy until the police and some of her
neighbours and inmateB of the honse oame to ber
assistance and took the prisoner into custody, after a
resistance. The watch which the prisoner threw
into the street was pioked up near the door. —By Mr
Coombe : Whilst she was struggling with the pri-
soner he trie d to get out, but she kept tight hold of
him until she was quite exhausted , and her nephew
oame to her assistance , with whom he also struggled
desperately. —Corroborative evidence was given by
those who came to the old lady's assistance , and the
prisoner , who Baid he would reserve his defenoe for
his trial , was committed. On leaving the bar , some
well-known convioted thieves shook hands with him
cordi ally, and bade him ' Good bye,' and he was taken
away laughing.

Cboxltt. —-Sar ah Andrews , living at No. 27,
Clerke awell-olose, wag charged with excessive cruelty
to William Andrews , a cripple between fourteen and
fifteen years of age.—The unfortunat s boy, who was
supported into the court , was att sauat sd by ill
treatment , and exhibited marks of violenoe on the
head.—MrEin g said the defendant was the complain -
ant' s mother-in-law , and for a length of time past she
had exerofced the great est crnelty towards him, and
his cries and screams frequently alarmed the neigh-
bours until he (Mr King) deter mined , in consequence
of her conduot toward s the bey last Monday
to bring her to jastice , and ever since he had had
the boy under his protection. —The boy deposed that
on Monday the defendant ordered him to wash out a
room in the upper part of the house, when Bhe com-
plained that he was slow about it, and he must have
been fast asleep. She beat and kicked him on the
body, side, and head. After he had finished the room ,
she beat him, when he escaped from her under the
counter. She seized him by the arms , dragged him
out, and dashed him on the floor; She then knelt on
his stomaoh , forced her hand into his - mouth to pre-
vent Mi orying, and knelt upon his stomaoh with
all her might, and he now felt great pain; She also
bit his middle fingure nearl y thr ough, and he bled
very muoh. A gentleman entered the placa and took
him away—Thomas Moulto nsaid he was passing by
at the time and heard the cries and ecrea ms of the
boy. On lookin g thro ugh the 8hop window, he saw
defendant drag him violently from under the counter ,
and dash him on the floor —Mr Henry King spoke
™JS«S/r* A*  ̂to.»««h fl» boy on thepart ofthe defendant. -The prisoner was oommittedfor trial.

MARLBOR OUGH - STREET . _ a FrenchSquABBU.-M. Louis Topssaint Delpectre was sum-monedbefore Mr Hardwicke for having thr eatenedto blow out the brains of Dr Lwis Ardoin, physi-cian to the ex-King of the Fre nch , Louis Philippe.-Mr Lawton (for the complai nant) explained thecircumstances. Some misunders tanding had arisenbetween the parties at a former period , to which ,however , he would not further allude , as it would
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defendant oame np to him, and , after calling him
several opprobrious epithets , said he had come over
to England expressly to blow his bra ins out, and that
he had a pair of pistols in his portma nteau for thatvery purpo se. The complainan t would have beeninclined to treat this conduot on the Dart of thn d«.
fondant as the result of the anger of the moment ;but as the defendant had repeated his threats to the
complainant' s secretary, and had declared that he
did not mind appearing in the ohar aoter of a mur -
derer if he did not get suoh a [settlement of matters
between the complainant and himself as he wished,
the compla inant , who labour ed under considerablefear , had resorted to the pro tection of the En glish
law. He would further say that the defendant 's
conduct wai to be attributed to hii ignora nce of the

difference between the Frenoh and the English
law. Tbe French law gave an individual no protec-
tion again st a threat of injury. The English law
extended that proteotion by empowering a magistra te
to order any poraon holding out a threat of violence
to find suretie s for his good behaviour. —Dr Ardoin
deposed that on Saturday evening, while sittin g in
the coffee room of the Prices of Wales Hotel , the
defecdaat , with menaoiDg gestures , came np to him
and applied the term s fripon, voleur, chevalier d 'in-
due trie, and other insultin g names to him, and then
declare d he had oome over for the purpose of blow-
ing out bis brains with the- pistol he bad in his port-
manteau .—A gentleman who attended for the
defendant , said the defendant in the first instance
addres sed the complainant only with the view of
settling a previous commercial dispute} not with the
view of threateni ng to blow the complainant' s brain s
out, as the oomplaina nt would wiBh the oourt to
believe.—Mr Ha rdwick having ascertained from the
oomplainant that he really feared tbe defendant
would put hiB threat into exeoution , addressed the
de endan t, and told him that whatever ai ,ht ba tbi
nature ef the dispute between himself and the com-
plainant, thelaw of England did not permit one party
to attai n his objeot against another party by menaoe
or intim idation. He should, therefore , require the
defendant to find sureties to keep the peaoe fer three
monthB. *'

SOUTH WARK. —Seuucmon.— On Wednesday,
Louisa Stephenson , an interesting looking girl, of
sixteen years of age, was oharged with shoplifting -
Two cases having been proved against tbe prisone r,
Mr Games, on behalf of the prisoner requested to
make a f ew observat ions on the case. He then (aid
that the acoused was the daughter of highly re-
spectable parents in the country, and that a short
time since Bhe had been seduced by a gentleman ,
and absconded from her friends. That sho had been
living at Brighton with her Beducer , up to a few
weeks ago, when in coming up to town by the train
she had had the misfortune to meet with one of
those wretcheB of women who lire by decoying young
females, and who prevailed on her to accompany her
to her house, whioh was one of an infamous descrip-
tion. Here it was that the unfortunate girl was
mtde the victim ef the procuress , who instilled into
her mind , amongst other vioious lessens, that of
becoming a Baoplifter ; and had eventually taken
her to the warehou ses and instructed her in the way
she was to possess herself of the stolen propert y.
When , however , the aeoused was taken into custody
h6r vile companion escaped , and Mr Games said he
was only anxious to describe the facts in order to
place the law in a proper light, and exhibit the
manner iu which his unfortunate client had been led
into crime.—A very ladylike woman , who described
herself es the prisoner 's sister , oame forward and
verified the faots mentione d.—Mr Cottingham said
it wsb lamentable for a young creature like the
prisoner, only sixteen years ot age, and of respect-
able parents , to be placed in suoh a situation . She
was the viotim, not only of seduction , but also of a
base woman. The prisoner , however , must be
committed , and the facts narrate d mentioned to the
J udge.

The G&een .Eied Momsti r ,—"Wlll'ara Pott er, tin*
plate worker of Union-street , appeared upon his reoognl .
aance s tq answer the oharge of assaulting and wounding
Henry Hj rne on the bead with a life-preserv er. The de-
fendant , hiring grounds of suspicion that bis wife and
the complainant were on too intimate terms , concealed
himself In a cupboard in his shop for tbe purpose of
watching them . He had not been long iu his hiding
place when the complainant entered the shop and went
up stairs with his wife, and tbe defendant then issued
from tbe cupboard , in doing wbicb be threw down tome
artloles , whioh alarmed the parties up stairs, and when
be was rushing up to infllot summar y vengeance upon
those against whom his suspicions were aroassd, he met
hit wife hurryin g down, snd he passed her. and darting
Into the roem where complainant was, he attaoked him
with a large street door key. The complainant , although
frightfully out about the head , managed to esoape , or it
was probable he would have received still more serious
injuries, —Mr Salomons , on the part of the complainant ,
said there was bo truth in the imputation that there was
any impr oper intimacy between the complainant and de-
fendant 's wife, and that he, the defendan t, was a raan
of a jealouB disposition , and that he had aaaaulted otber
parties without just oause or provocation —Mr Roberts ,
for the defendant , sal* tbat ho courted inquiry on the
subjeot , and that it would be found that the allegation
wbb destitute of truth .—Mr Salomons said that there was
evidence of the defendant having perpetrated a most
violent assault , which might have termuuttd In the
death of the person upon whom it was inflicted; There
was no evideno e to prov o that any thing of a orlminal
nature bad taken plaoe, and therefore he trusted the ma-
gistrate would uend the ca°e to the sessions.—Mr Cot
tlngham eaid that when the complainan t first applied fer
a warrant he carefully abstained from describing the
olronmstances under which the assaul t , whtoh was oer .
taialy oua of a very violent nature, had been committed ,
mere ly saying when asked the question by bim, that he
gave defendant no provoe atlon , and was at a loss know
to the cause of hi° having made suoh a furio us attack upon
bim, The real faots , how ever , had sinoe oome out,
and defendant , under the stron g impression that the
complrinant was acting towards him in a manner that
was calculated to dostroy his domestic peaoe, attacked
him in the manner already dosorlbed . Tbe magistrate ,
however , added tbat if the complainant wished to take
the case before a jury, he bad no objeotion to allow that
proceeding , and should therefore merely call upon the
defendant to continue his recognition of £40 to appear at
th e sessions, to give the complainant an opportunity of
prosecuting if he pleased.

Railwa y Robbebt .—On Tuesday, H. Jones , Louisa
Fisher , Sarah Lam bert , and Martha Mitchel were
ohar ged with being eoncerned In stealin g a por tmanteau ,
containing clothes and valuable papers , the property of
Mr Western , a gentleman residing at Kennington ,—It
appeared that on the preceding evening, at six o'clock ,
the complainant arrived at the Waterloo terminus from
Winchester, and havin g hired a oab, his luggage , con-
listing of a portmanteau and box, was plseed on the roof
of the vehicle, Oa the road to Kennin gton the port-
man teau was stolen. The polioe having obtained a due,
went to the house of a cabman named Fisher , in Union.
street , Borough -road , whera the portmanteau , emptied of
Us contents , was discovered lu the kitoben , and alse a
<reat number of skeleton keys and other housebreak ing
implements . The prisoners being in the house at the
time, were all taken into oustody. A. cabman , named
Flnob , who bad given the informatien to the pelioe, was
called on to give evidenoe , but he equlvooated so muoh
that the magistrate ordered him to be plaoed In the dock
with the other prisoners , and he was charged with
having had a par ticipation ia the robbery , and they were
all remanded .

LAMBR TH.—A Oflons or Evils.—O a 'Tuesday, H .
Camp , a journeyman bricklayer , appeared before Mr
Elliott on a summons charging him with assaulting his
wife.—Mrs Camp , whose jolly and port ly appearance
formed a perfeot contrast to the diminutive person of her
lord and mas ter, went In to a lengthened history of her
numer ous causes for jealousy , and the Ill-trea tment she
experienced at the hands of her husband , and concluded
by saying that , not content with beatin g and ktokng her
until she was black and blue all over, he occasionally
amused himself by cutting np her olotbes ; and latterl y,
when be met her in the street , he destroyed , as well as
he was able, these npon ber back.—Mr Elliott: Well,
defendant , what have yoa got to say to this oharge made
by you* wife ?_Cam p: For flod' s sake , yoar worsh ip,
send me to gaol , or any place , in prefer snoeto goiig baok
wiih that woman, A gaol, I assure your worship, would
be the least of the evils, for you can form no Idea ofwhat
a life I have led with that woman. Ss stro ng is her jea-
lousy that ahe accuses me of an Improper Intimacy with
her own sister , and the result of our liWnr together will
ba tbe mur der of one or the otber of us some flae morn-
Ing.—Mr Elliott: Then you had better live apart . What
are you pr epared to allow your wife weekly.—Camp : She
does not want anything , your worship —M rs Camp : No,
Blr , all I want is that he keeps away from me altogth er ,
aad not annoy me when he meets me.—Camp : I'm
agreeable te that .—M r Elliott: Tuen you must enter
Into your own recognisances to do so.—The defendant
entered into the required sureties , and the happy couple
withdrew from the court ,

WES TMINSTER —CnaDM t;aT»Ea.—Sar»h Fre eman
aged 80, was oharged with the wilful murder of her
child .—The attention ef the polioe was first oalled to
the matt er throug h the receipt of an anonyaaon s latter ,
intima ting tha t the prisoner had been recentl y delivered
of a child, whioh there wss too muoh reaion to fear bad
been murdered. —Inspeotor Camming, on Saturday,
went to the houBO of Henry Byng Baring, Esq., M.P .,
Ni . 13, Eaton-plnce , about eight o'olook in the evening,
and asked for the cook. Sho had just gone out , but was
fetched back , and she placed a basket whioh she had
been carryi ng on her arm upon the table. Witness
said, 'I hav e received Informatio n that yeu have been
lately delivere d of a child.' Sbe said, ' Yes, sir , I am
sorry to aay that I have/ He inquired where it was,
when she pointed to the basket. In answer to further
questions , sho Bald that It was born on the previous Sa-
turday between two and tbree o'clock, and that it lived
only a few minutes. She stated that she was going to
take it to a woman at Chelsea , who promised to bury it
tor her , bo tha t no one should know any thing abo ut it.
Oo the way to the station , sbe said, ' Oh, sir, what do
you think will be done to m9—tell me your real opinion
—do you think I shall be hanged ?' The inspector s-
piled, ' It is impossible that I oan knew.' She then ob.
served , ' I would not have done it if that woman [.'had
not promised to put it out ef the way.' Neither the
housekeeper , nor housemaid , nor anybody else In the
house knew anything about it. The basket contained
the dead body of a male infant , forced into a stocking ,
whleh had the mark cat out of It .—Sarah NuUall, house-
keeper at Mr Baring 's, and Sophia K sath , housemaid ,
who, with the prisoner , were the only servants left in
tbe house duri ng the last two months , ia whioh the fa-
mily have beea from home , pr oved that the one, from
personal observat ion, and the other from rumour , uo.
oused the prisoner of being encein te, which ahe positively
denied. They wero not aware tbat she bad given birth
to a ohlld: Observing that she was unwell a few daya
a«o, the housekeeper put somo questions to her , when
tbe priso ner , iu order to lull susplolon, told her not to
make herself nneaey, as she had been equally unwell
before. —Mr George Pears e.of Rogont. street , Westmins-
ter , surgeon, had made a p ott mortem examination ef the
body, and was perfeot ly satisfied that the ohlld was bor n

alive.—The prisone r, who was much affected , said
nothing in defence , and was fully oommltted for trial. —
At the inqueBt on the body a verdict of '  Wilful Murder '
was returned ,

MARYLEBONB ,—Exto»tiko Mohbt. —Ann Price
was oharged with having extor ted various sums of money
from Thomas Ulddleton , butler te Sir Charles Hastin gs,
6, Cavendish-square, Tbe inquiry ocoupied a great deal
of time, and it was shown that tbe prisoner first accosted
proseoutor in the early part of last summer; when , with-
out any reason whatever for her doing so, she told him he
was a pir sou who oould afford to give her money, and
unless bedld ao she would follow and annoy bim wherever
he went. Ia order to get rid of her he gave her a trifle ,
Nhlch he has also dene upon subsequent occasions j bat
the nuisance at length arrived at so great a pitch thathe
feltblraBelf bound to give her into custody, —The prl-
soner 's dtftnoe was tbat she had acoompanled prisoner
to a bouse of 111 repute , and that she was treatedsbabblly
by him on tha t oooasion, She had slace been muoh dis-
tressed , andhad certainly applied to him for assistance ,
whieh ba had In one or two instanc es afforded her .—
Pr osecutor denied most positively tbat ihere bad ever
been any impr oper intercourse between him and the
prison* * —Mr Long cautioned the prisoner , but , in the
absence of proof of any threat having been held out she
was disoharged .

MANSION -HO USE, — ImoaTANT to Ehmbants ,—
Lieu tenant Lean , U.K., tbe Londoa agen t for tbe Go-
vernment Emigration , appeared at the justice , room ,
for tbe purpose of calling the Lord Mayor 's attention to
a matter of considerable pub lio importance , He had , be
Mid , been in-tructed by the authorities at the Colonial
Land end Emigration Office , to present to his lord -hip
tbe cases of three men npon whom a person residing in
Billiter.street had attempted to praotice a gross fraud , by
endeavouring to entrap them into the payment of a sum
of meney, under the preten ce*that the company here pre
sented, but wbicb it was believed was limited to himself ,
were governmen t emigration agentB . The pretence of
the self.oonBtituted emigration agent was the more
deeply mlBohievous, ae he required payment , under the
plea of procuring for his victims that whiob if applied for
at tbe Government Colonial and Emigration Office , la
Par k-street , Westmins ter , would bave been given with-
out any ohar ge at all. Tbe three poor men who accom-
panied him to the Mansion Home had , npon the repre.
sentationB of tho person complained of, aold off all their
goods, and prepared themse lves to emigrate to Australia.
They had , however , fortunately oalled upon him, aad
mentioned the extent of the tran saction whioh had taken
plaoe , and he could arrive at no other conclusion tban
that a most nefarious fraud was meditated against them .
When he had made due investigation , he reported the.
oase to the Government Emigration Commissioners ,
whom he found had not given any authority at all to the
party who pretended to be delegated by them , and ex-
pressed a hope that the press would lend its aid to the
counterac tion of eo serious an evil as the suocess of so
dan gerous an imposition , He could aot more clearly ex-
pre ss the views of tbe commissioners tban by reading an
extract froat the official letter whioh he had received
upon the subjeot, and whioh seated aB follows :—

'As it is stated that no money bas yet been received
by ——, the commissioners are of opinion that It would
not bB possible to take any legal proceedings agains t
them, nevertheless , as the prao tloe which they have
adopted might lead to fraud , and might expose poor
emigran ts to Impositio n, the commissioners think it
would be adviaable that the utmost publicity should be
given te the faot that there is no agent in Londoa autho-
rised to distribute forms or receive money, or ac t in any
other way on behalf of the commissioners ; but that all
Informa tion and tbe necessary forms may be prooured
gra tis on application at this offioe, and that nothing will
be gained by proceeding In any other way, either in In-
oreating the emigrant' s chance of acceptance or other ,
wise.'

The Lord Mayor. —Tben it is qaite evident that the
greatest facilities are afforded by the government !—
Lieutenant Lean said the facilities were so complete
that there wbb no ocoaslon whatever for an agent in
London. As a mat ter of course tbere were agents ap-
poin ted for different par ts of the country, who were in-
vested with the neoessary aut hority . One of tbe poor
men was to have paid the sum of £5, ano ther the sum
of £8 16s., and the third the sum of £11, and the third
was und er a strict Injunction of secrecy, in order , as the
self constituted agent informe d him, that he might not
ba ohar ged a pound more. It was to be apprehe nded
tbat tbe plan had been car ried oa very extensively, end
under the impreisleu that the system ought to be crushed
at onoe, It was deemed necessary to represent the faots
to tbe chief magistrate , who had proved himself to be in
every respeot bo well qualified to pro tect all classes of
the public—The Lord Mayor . Have you reason to be-
lieve tbat the party of whom you complain has imposed
much upon the simplicity of poor people desirous of emi-
grating ?—Lieutenant Lean. These are the only cases
with whioh I ara acquainted , and I have reason to be.
Here tbat your lordshi p's interposition wlli completel y
obeck the praolloe . These men have sold off tbeir f oral ,
tare and whatever little property they possessed
lu order te enable themselves to go out as
advantageously aB possible, and they have there ,
fore sustained what ia to them a serious loss.—
The Lord Mayor . Ir what capacity did tbey mean to
go f—Lieut . Lean . Oae of them intended to have a fr ee
passage-, If eligible, under the order of tbe commis-
sioners ; tbe others were to be assisted emigrants , If ooe-
sidered eligible from the nature of their pursuits and
their families.—The Lord Mayor. What is the differ -
ence ofthe treatment experienced by the two classes of
free and assisted emigrants !—Lieut. Lean. The as-
sisted emigrants go out as passengers under the same
rules and regulations as the free emigrants. —The three
emigrants were then oalled forwa rd . Tbey stated, nnd ei
very intelligible manifestations of injured feelings, the
Iobs and annoyances to wbich they had been subjected ,
and from a more intolerable degree of wbioh they
had been saved by ths interposition of Lieut , Lean ,
—Tbe LorJ Mayor . I am sure the publle are
greatly indebted te the emigration commissioners for
havin g deputed you to come before me and make thiB
clear statement of faots , so Interes ting, and important ,
an4 useful te all classes, part icularly at the present mo-
ment. It is most essential that the publio should know
that tbere is but one plaoe In London at which those
who Intend to emigra te ought te apply for the neoessary
Information and anthorlty, and it Is much to be deplored
that there are to be found persons oapable of con-
ductin g establishments for such base purposes .
I see that tbe practices complained of have not
beea so far pursued as to enable me to act in my ma
gisterlal capacity ; but I trust that the public exposure
which I have ne doubt will very soon follow the repre -
sentations you have made, will deter parties from en
gaging in suoh unworth y transactions . I trust , too ,
that emigrants will take a lesson from what has been
stated , and adopt the efficacious and economical plan
of app lying '0 the commissioners in Park -street , West.
mtnstor ,for the facilities whioh on such ocotsions ara so
Indispensable. If there were any means by which I could
mako an example in this matter , I would , without any
hesitation , resort to them aad inflic t a penalty, the
efficacy of which would not be easily forgotten. I bave
lately decided tn a osse somewhat similar , and obtained
satisfaction for the injured parties , and nothing would
give me greater gratification than the power to obtain
for you similar recompenee. I muoh regret that you
have been victimised , but I have no doubt that upon
Lieut , Lean's representation to the boar d the commis-
sioners will oonsider your oase with a high degre e of
humanity .—Li eut, t^an said tbe commissioners had
given due caaslderation to the cases ot the poor men ,
and would treat them in the manner Ms lordshi p had se
kindly suggested , . In the'r name he returned thanks to
his lordship for the readiness with wbich tbe ejmplaiat
had been heerd , and tbe judtoious treatment it had re.
ceived at his lordship 's hands .—The three poor men
expressed their gratl 'ude in a manne r calculate d to mak e
a Btrong 'impre sslon in their favour .

THAMES .—SiNtoLAE Case of Affiliation .—John
Dudley, a ver y respeo'able, demure -looking young man ,
a jeweller , residing in Great Turner-street , Commer -
olal-road East , appeared to a summons charging him
with refusing to maintain bis illegitimate ohild , by a
young woman named Ann Casey. This oase ws.3 re -
manded from Saturday for the purposo of procurin g
the evidence of a woman nam ed Pett it, wbo, it wsb
said , would be ablo to pro ve that the defendant had
advanced money through hor hands for the use of tbe
complainant , whilst the latter was In Poplar Union
Workhouse during her confinement . Mr Pelba m ap-
peared for the complainant , and Mr Locke (barrister) ,
for the defence. The case, whieh was very closely
sifted by Mr Yardley, excited tho deepest interest ,—
The complainant stated that sho went Into the service
of tbe defendant 's mother about twelve monthB since,
and had baen sosre ely three weeks there when he at-
tempted to take liberties with her . She thre atened to
lea- e, but he requested her to atop during bis mother 's
illness, and promised not to repeat them . She did bo,
and be ul timately succeeded in his designs upon her .
Wh en she told him she was with child by him, he
begged her not to mention it, as, being newly entere d
into business , It would b* his ruin , She left in Mar ch
last , and had subsequentl y to go to the London Hos-
pital with a pain in her ohest . W hilst tber e a washer-
woman , nanwa Kelly, was sent to her by the defendant
and his young man also oalled to see her . Sin after -
wards lived with her mother at a Mr Pettit 's, iu Poplar ,
from whence she wrote ti tbe prisoner , who frequen tly
oame to see her there , and gave her money several times,
She afterwards went to the Poplar union , where she lay
in, and whilst there hor mother occasional ly wen t to Mr
Pettit 's for small Bums of money left for complainant by
defendant ,—Mary Casey, the mother , to a cert ain ex.
tnnt corroborated her daug hter 's evidence. She prov ed
the defendant 's visits to her daughter , who. thou gh pan-
niloss before , had always money after he left. On one
occasion her daughter had half-a-soverelgn, out ef whioh
MrB Pettit got five shillings for two weeks' rent . One day
her daughter wen* out with the defendant , and stayed
nearly an hour . She brought back 4s 6d .—The com-
plaluant said that on the occasion just spoken of she
went with defendant to a public house, at Blaokwall ,wh ere they had slxpenn ywortb of brand y and water at
the bar . He paid ou? of a crewa pleoo, ard hande d hertho change .—Both witnesses wer e cross-examin ed atlungth by Mr Locke, but did not var y In thuir moln state-
aun ts.—Mrs Mary Pettit , a sallow, abarp .visaged , littleoid woman, rather showily dressed , was then oalled. She
said the Caseys oame to live with her in Msrch last , ard
Bhortl y aft er Mr Dudley oame, and asked for tha people
up stairs . He oalled tw* or three times, and used to see
Ann Cas ey iu her parl our , and ono e wan t out with him to

answer te the magistrate , she hesitatingly adm itted sh*
saw.defendont , who called on her with anotht r yonngmaB,
on Saturday. He came to ask her if she ever said tbat
ho gave ber money to give Ann Casey. She told him she
had not , nor bad ehi-, Sbe gave Mrs Casey out ol ber own
pooket 4s. 6d, at one time, aad Is, Sd, at another , though
the Caseys owed her seven weeks' ren t,—Thu man ur
of this witness was so constrained , and her answer s in
many instances so coolly evasive, that Mr Yardley dire cted
her to be confronted with the mother tn the witn?ss .hox,
—Mr Yardley : I will remand the case uatil Tuesd ay
next , when perhaps farther evidence will be forth.
coming,

CORN.
WiDBisnAT, October 18.-The weather has turned verycold, and we hear of snow having fallen In some par tsof the country. At this day's ma rket the wheat tr ado

ruled firm-the foreign arrivals are liberal , and several
of the cargoes are mixtures of old and new. Good old
foreign Baltic wheat met a fair demand , and this descrip -
tion sells for more money, the currency ruling from 55s
to 60s per quarter. Polish Odessa and Marian opoif.
floating, in request at former prices. Indian corn not
pressed on lower terms , and buyers at a small concession.
Fine foreign barley taken by our maltsters to the preju-
dice of English. Old malt improv ed in value. Beans
and peas slow at former prices . The arrivals of foreign
oats exceed the present consumptive demand. Good
fresh old horse corn scarce , and rather dearer , but all
other sorts freely offered at our previous currency.

Mask-lami, Oct. 20. — The fresh parcels of English
Wheat on sale realised Monday 's rates , and a fair demand
for consumption was experienced for old foreign wheat at
that day 's quotations. Barley was not a brisk sale , but
no alteration can be quoted in its '.value. Oats , of which
foreign suppllies -wero again large , went off slowly, with
out alteration in value. Bosns and peas as last quoted*
GENERAL ATERAGE PRICE S OF BRITISH CORN.

For the Weekended Oct , 19, 1848, mad e up from the Re-
turns ef the Inspectors in the different - Cities and
Towns in England , and Wales per Imperial Quarter.

Wheat I Barley 1 Oats I Rye I Beans I Peas
Sis lid I 328 Od I 20s 8d I 30s 4d | 353 2d [ 39s 2d

CATTLE.
Smithfie lp, Oct. 20.—Th e number of beasts was again

Hrge , and the demand very limite d in consequence ot the
dead market being over-supp lied. Tra de was very slow,
and 4s was tbe extreme quotation fer boBt qualities. The
supply of sheep considerably exceeded the demand, conse-
quently a redu ction was submitted to on most descrip-
tions. Calves were plentiful , and were slowly disposed of
at a reductio n of fully 2d per 81bs.

COLONIAL PRODUCE.
Lonbon, Tuesday. —In the British plantation sugar

market rather a large business has been transacted at
steady prices ; tbe Bales privatelyamounting to 850 hbds.
The coffee market bas given way to a small extent; 1,100
bags plantat ion Ceylon offered at auction were only par.
tially realised at rather easier rates ; but 1,050 bags good
old native found buyers at 27s 6d, being tbe previous
value. The quantity of rum landed last week at tbe East
and West India Docks wsb 929 puns and 2 hhds ; there
were taken for home consumption 207 puns 2 hhds , and
exported 113 puns 97 hhds. 350 bags of rice at auction
sold at 12s for good mid white Bengal , and at los 6d to
lis 6d for Madras. The tea market is quiet. A good
consumption is, however , still to be noted.

COTTON.
Liverpool, Oct. 18.—The market to-day was dull and

gloomy. The sales are estimated at 4,000 bales, of whioh
600 American were for export The business included
3. 000 American , 400 Babia , at4}d to 5d; 200 Egyptian ,
at 5jd to 6|d ; 400 Surat , 2£d to 2|d. Price s of American ,
and Bra zilian descriptions are a point lower, but other
sor ts unchanged.

STATE OF TRADE.
Manche ster. — Our market manifested aa increased

dulness on T uesday . The sales effected in goods bare , iu
many instances , bean at some further reduction of
price ; while, as to yams, this bas been almost uniformly
the case. There have been operations for var ious quar-
ters , but altogether very limited in extent , and leaving au
unfavourable impr ession from the plain Indication tbey
afford of tha probab le course of things. The home trade ,
we learn , from several firms , is smaller in extent than is
usua l a* this season, in years of average general pro s,
peri ty. The fal'ing off lies in the large towns ; whilst in
the rural districts , little change is perceived. Of our
city dealers , the great ones are not much affected by
this diminished demand , but the smaller ones feel it
severely.

Rochdale. —Though there has been a fair business
doing yesterday in flannels , yet the deman d has not been
quite equal to that of the precedi ng week. Wool is much
the same it has been for some weeks past.

HuDDEBSF iELD. —A decided ly dull market. Tbe stock
exhibited on Tuesday in the Cloth Hall is heavier than for
some weeks past , and some first-rate patterns have been
exhibited.

Halifax. —The atte ndanc e in our Piece Ha ll yesterda y
was exceedingly slender , and the amount of business
done, either in plain or fancy goods, was very trifling.
In the warehouses , however , of some of the larger firms ,
there is rather more doing in fancy goods for the Ameri-
can market ; but there is not any improvement ia prices.
In yarns there is a little more activity for the Continent ,
chiefly owing to the German manufacturers having run
out of stock , and being, therefore , anxious to supply
themselves before tbe closing of the navigation for the
winter season.

Leeds.—The tra nsactions at our cloth hulls have beeu
limited to a small scale , a few heavy winter goods only
having chaBj -ed hands ; both tbe town houses and ship*
pers begin to buy sparingly, ewing te the advanced sea-
son of theyear.
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UNDER ROTAL PATRONAG E.

PERFECT FREEDOM FROM COUGHS ,
In Ten Minu tes af ter use, and a rap id Care of Asthma

and Consumption , and all Disorders of the
Breath andtungs , is insured by

DR LOCOCK ' S PULMONIC WAFERS.
Tbe truly wonderful powers of this remedy have

called forth testimonials from all ranks of society, in all
quarters ofthe world , the following have been just e-
ceived:—

MORE CURES OF ASTHMATIC COUGHS ,
ASTHMA , djo., IN DORCHESTER .

Gentlemen ,—Tbe greatly increased deman d by persons
of all classes in this town and neighbourhood for Dr
Locock' s Wafers , is one of the strongest proofs of their
excellence, and that they are peculiarl y adapted for the
relief and cure of pulmonary affections. Tbey have been
of singular benefit in innumerable cases of cough, but
principally their extraordinary efficacy has shown itself
in asthmatic cases, whether recent or of long standing.
As your appointed agent in this town , I have g reat plea,
in bearing the above testimony, and in confirma tion of
my statement , I have the names of individuals to whom
reference can be made , (Signed) Jam es Faooo , Chemist.
—Oct. 23rd 1847.

REMARKABLE CURE OF A RUPTURE D BLOOD
VE S8EL OF THE LUNGS, COUGH , <tc„ IN
EXETER.

Extract of a letter from H. Huntley, Esq., 12, Albion.
terrace , Old Tiverton -road , Exeter.

Gentlemen ,—I ru ptured a blood-vessel of the lungs
about three months since, and a most troublesome cough
succeeded. I tried everythin g that my snrgeon , friends ,
aud self could think of, but without alienation. It was
at length suggested that your wafers might be useful. I
tried them, and a single wafer , taken when the tit of
coughing was about to commence, nover once failed of
giving it a complete and Instantaneous check. A lady,
also a friend of mine, and who by the by, is in her 66th
year , is, or rather was, troubled with a hard distressing
cough , she used them , and wonderful was the relief
she experienced , (Signed) Henri Hontl et. — March
2Uth , 1816.

CURE S OF ASTHMATIC COUG HS , &0 „ IN TEOTIL
From Mr Inge Gamis , Medicine Warehouse , opposite

Stuckey 's Bank , Yeovil.
Gentlemen ,—As a proof of the excellence of 'Dr Lo-

cock's Pulmonic Wafers /1 may mention the following
case:—A lady called and purchased a 2s. 9d. box, and
observed that she had heard a good character of them ,
and was determined to give them a tri al , having suffered
for years from an asthmatic cough , and spent pounds on
other medicines , and all to no purpose . A few weeksafter the s;.me lady called again , when I asked her if she
had found any benefit from the box ; she rep lied that ' she
has been completely cured by them.'—merely one 2s. 9d.
box. Other instances are from time to time occurring,
which prove the value of these lozenges' above all other
medicines tor pulmonar y diseases, coughs, cold, &c—luesGamis, July 28, 1847.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WHO SING .From Mr Edward Page, Director of the Choir and
Organist of St Peter 's Cath olic Church , Leamington :—
Gentlemen , —Having frequently suffered much from

relaxation ofth e throat , I have often been obliged toresort
to various preparations ; but since I have had the good
fortune to try Dr Locock's Pulmonic Wafers , I am nowbut seldom obliged to resort to them, for the extraordi.nary good effects they hava produc ed are most surpris ing,

Even when the throat appe ars to be completely ex.
hausted and the voice to be nearl y gone, two or thr ee (at
most four) will, in the short space of half an hour or so,completel y restore its flexibility and power , and they donot act as a mere temporary exciting remedy, nor do theyleave any lassitude after.

H aving felt the great value of the remedy, I feel it aduty to generally recommend it , as I am convinced thatall persons will find immense benefit from the generaland persevering use of it, and I shall bo happy to answer
any inquiries. —I am , gentlemen , yours , &c , EnwABDPage, Royal Leamington Spa.

The particul ars ef many hun dred cures may be had
from every agent through out tho Kingdom , and on the
Continent .

Dr Loceck's Wafers give instant relief , and a rap id
cure of asth mas , consumptions , coughs, colds, and all
disorders of the breath and lvngi,

To singers and public speakers they are invaluable , as
in a few hours they rcmeve all hoarseness , and wonder ,
fully Incre ase the power and flexibility of the voice. They
have a most pleasant tast e.

Price ls ljd , isild , and lis per box.
Aoents—Da. Silva & Co., 1, BrWe -lane , Fleet-stre et,London, sold by «H Medicine 7onden.

BEWA RE OF IMITAT IONS OF DR LOCOCK ' S
PULM ONIC WAFERS.

Unprinci pled persons (Chemists and others ) prepa re
Counter feits of this popular remedy. Purchasers are
theref ore eautiened not to purchase any Wafers uuless
the word s ' Da Looook 's Wavers ' appear in White
Letters on a lied Gr autid , on tho Government Stamp
outside each Bex ; without which all arc counterfeit s and
an imposition.
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